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Pointe municipalities' investments on conservative ground
By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

Anyone who's worned about
what happened m Orange
County, ClllIf, need not be too
concerned about a mUnICIpal
finanCIal dIsaster occurrmg
here

Conservative IS the best word
to deSCribe m'...lmclpal general
fund Inve"twents In the five
Grossp POIntes

Earlier this month, riSing In
terest rates, combined wIth
rIsky Investment strategtes, re
suited In a $2 bIllIon loss In
Orange County's Investment
pool.

"BaSically, we haw all of our
Investments In CDs (certIficates
of depOSit), and a T bill ('!'reas
ury bill) with the cable (sale)
money," ~aId James Nash, con-
troller for Grosse POInte Farms

"No one In the metro area can
do what Orange County dId,
WIth derivatIves and leverag-
Ing"

"We have very conservative
Investments My goal IS not to
make money for the cIty It's to
not lose any of the cIty's
money"

The Farms' portfolIo from tax
collectIOns amounts to $2 5 mIl-
hon

"Our general fund Invest.
ments are pretty conservatIve,"
said Denms Foran, finance
dIrector for the CIty of Grosse
POinte "In MIchigan, there IS a
government-pooled fund for
mumclpahtles and school sys-
tems whIch IS regulated by the
state We put about $35 mIl-
lion In one of these funds at
NED and about $4 mIllion In
Treasury bills"

State law prohibIts mumcl
pahtIes from Investmg In

stocks, bonds and real eiltate
However, these types of Inve'it-
ments are allowed for mumcl
pal pensIOn funds

"We always strive for conser
vatlve mvestments," sald Dale
KraJlllak, Grosse POInte Park
cIty manager "We first look at
an Investment which WIll pro
teet the prInCIpal, and secondly,

we look dt the rate of IetUJn "
The Pdrk keeps It" money

collected from ploperty tdxe" In
CD" and T bil\<;

Taxes collected In the "urn
mel mIght go towal d long term
Inve'itment'i, WIth \~Inter and
school taxe" In, c"ted more for
the ~hort term

"The vlllage\ Inve"tments

See INVEST, page 2A
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source that can be used by only
a select few reSIdents. Everyone

can use the pool If they don't
It'S theIr chOlce Not everyone
can use the boat wells, and
that's not the chOIce of those
who want to but can't So to
make all the taxpayers pay for
somethIng that can be only
used by a few Isn't fair"

NOVltke said that he believes
the marIna shouldn't be a pure
enterpnse zone that pays for It-
self hke the the parking enter
pnse zone, but on the other
hand sald a $50,000 subsidy IS
a lot of money That's why he
saId he supported a 25 percent
raIse, mstead of a 50 percent
raIse as other councllmembers
supported

Thomas SaId that even With
a 25 percent fee Increase,
Woods boat well fees would not
be the hIghest among Gros~-e
Powte's mumclpal marinas

50~Since 1940

Horne: G P Park

Age: 57

Family: WIfe, Ann

Occupation: RetIred PR
executIve

Claim to fame: Wrote a
mUSIcal, "EmilIe and
VoltaIre," whIch w1l1 be
presented m two
workshops sponsored by
Grosse Pomte Theatre

Quote: "1 took moderate
libertIes With the facts,
but baSIcally It's
hlstoncally accurate ..

See story, page 4A

By Shirley A. McShane MJller, Haynes fired several
StaffWriter shots mto Gravel's car after

Almost five years after the Gravel Ignored Haynes' orders
faet, the Wayne County prose- to stop the car Gravel was fa-
cutor got hIS WIsh - the two tally wounded
men who admrtted they kIlled Both defendants pleaded
Grosse Pomte businessman guIlty to first degree murder m
Benjamin Gravel m 1990 wele 1990 They now say that they
sentenced on Dec 19 In Record dId so because their attorneys
er's Court to lIfe Wlthout pa- at the time allegedly promlSPd
role. them lemency Their new attor-

But KermIt Haynes, 21, and neys have filed motIOns to With
Cortez MIller, 20, both bemg draw theIr guIlty pleas based
held In Wayne County JaIl, are on those allegatIOns
awaitIng a hearmg scheduled Followmg Roberson's deCISIOn
for January m whIch they WIll to sentence Haynes and MJller
ask Recorder's ChIef Judge Dal as Juvemles, the prosecutor ap
ton Roberson to WIthdraw theIr pealed to the MIchIgan Court of
guilty pleas and order ne\~ Appeals In May 1991, the ap
tnals peals court held that Roberson

Haynes and MIller's sentenc erred and that MIller and
mg was delayed for several Haynec; should be sentenced a«
years whlle the Wayne Co'\nty auu1t~
prosecutor appealed Roberson's MIller and Haynes t;len ap
decislOn In 1991 to sentence pealed to the MIchIgan Su
both defendants as Juvemles preme Court, which on Apnl 8

Haynes, MIller and four demed theIr appeal and upheld
other youths ambushed Gravel the appeals court order
on Feb. 8, 1990, as he was leav- On Dec 7, the supreme court
ing the BayvIew Yacht Club ordered Roberson to sentence
Usmg a gun prOVIded by both men as adults

2 Gravel killers
draw life sentences

John Diebel
POINTER OF INTEREST

rina. Most people don't WaIt
until March or April to make
arrangements for the summer"

Despite Thomas' advice, the
council voted to delay the vote
until the Jan 16 counCIl meet-
mg Mayor Robert NOVltke m-
structed Thomas to pubhsh a
breakdown of the cost analYSIS
m the Grosse POinte News, so
that boaters would have a
chance to reVlew costs

The sentIment of boaters at
Monday's meetIng was that
they thought It was unfaIr that
they were bemg smgled out for
specIal expenses They noted
that tennIS players and sWIm-
mers aren't charged extra fees
for USing the cIty's pool or ten
ms courts

"Any reSIdent can use a ten
ms court," said councIlmember
WIlham WIlson "There's a
five year waItmg hst for an
empty well That's a limIted re

Phot{'loby Lea.h Vartanian

many boat owners were not sat-
isfied with the vague figures
cited by Thomas m his report

Mumma's concern was
echoed by many attendmg
Monday's meetmg.

Thomas recommended that
the counCIl vote on boat fees
Monday because he saId delay-
ing the matter would bE' nnfalr
to those who were waltmg for
wells

"If the vote on fees IS delayed
until mid-January, we won't be
able to send out the fees notIces
untIl February," saId Thomas
"If that happens, we won't get
all the rephes until March By
then many on the waIting lIst
WIll have already made ar-
rangements WIth a pnvate ma-

Between June 11 and Labor
Day, boats can be launched or
removed between 5 and 10 am
The old rule prohIbited Sunday
and holIday boat launchmgs

The second change Will re
stnct use of the boat hOist to
launching and removal of
boets The hOIst may not be
used for repairing, washmg or
pamtmg boats

"It's too much of a safety
hazard," Huhn saId "We dls
cussed It WIth our msurance
carner and they agreed We
haven't had any problems yet
This 1<; a pre\cllllVe measure ..

'The city's recreation commission
asked us to determine the actual cost
of running the marina, a "true
accounting,". . . (W)e came up with a
figure of about $181,000.' The city
gets about $129,000 in fees from boat
owners. Comptroller Cliff Maison

Grosse Pointe Woods

new equipment for the dock
After all that, we came up with
a figure of about $181,000."

Maison also said that the
Woods pays over $80,000 a
year m property taxes to St.
ClaIr Shores, the city where the
park IS located He estImates
that the manna's portlOn of
that property tax is about 20
percent

The recreatIOn commission
voted to recommend a 25 per-
cent-boat-well fee increase after
recelVlng thIS Information The
vote was 4-2, and commlSSlOn
member Paul Mununa noted
that the chOIce gtven by the
admllllstratlOn was between 25
and 50 percent Mumma, a
boat owner, said that he and

"We covered our costs last
year," SaId DICkHuhn, director
of parks and recreatIon, "and
we should agam thiS year,
based on our analysIs"

Revenue raised from fees m
1995 IS expected to Increase to
$156,945, up 5 percent from
$149,330 last year

In a vote, the counCIl ap
proved two change In the har
bor regulatIOns for 1995

The fir'lt WIll allow boats to
be launched or removed from
the harbOl on Sundays and hol-
Iday" between 5 and 10 a m
between Ma~ 1 and June 10

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Christmtfls pairs
Teens were filled with the holiday spirit last week at the Christmas Youth Dance at the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Among the couples were Justin Bosley and Katy Lenz, left.
and Justin Sigon and Libby Wagman.

By Jim Stickford
StaffWriter

After more than two hours of
debate and agaInst the adVIce
of the city admmistrator, the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Councl! agreed Monday night
to delay voting on ralsmg boat
well fees to gIve boat owners
tIme to look at cost figure" for
mamtainmg a marina at Lake-
front Park

The [mor IS over a controver-
SIal report by CIty administra-
tor Peter Thomas and CIty
comptroller ClIff Maison The
report stated that It costs the
CIty about $181,000 a year to
operate the city marina The
report went on to say that the
cIty gets about $129,000 m fees
from boat owners

"The cIty's recreatIon com-
mIssIon asked us to determine
the actual cost of running the
marIna, a 'true accol1llting,'''
Said Maison "We determmed
the number of employee man
hours that they worked on ma-
rIna busmess.

"We then determmed the ex-
penses associated WIth the ma-
rma These Included the cost of
msurance for the wells, the cost
of prOVIding eleetncal servIce
and the costs of purchasmg

By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

In order to cover Its costs and
make sure non boat owners
aren't subsldlZIng those who
keep their boats at the PIer
Park, the Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty CouncIl last week ap
proved a 5 percent Increase In
boatwell fees for the 1995 <;ea-
son

Boats m the large harbor, be
tween 28 feet and 34 feet long,
will see Increases between $30
and $50 next summer

In the c;mall harbor, fef' hikes
WI1) tw up to $25

Woods delays vote on 25 pet. hike in boat well fees

Farms boatwell fees go up for 1995

38 pages

Monday, Dec. 26
Many government offices,

includmg the post office, will
be closed. The Park CIty
Council meeting scheduled
for 7 p.m. has been cancelled
due to the holiday.
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The Grosse Pointe News
will be open normal hours

•

WEEK AHEAD

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Sunday, Dec. 25
Merry Christmas!

News can appear o'le
day and be gone The
fleXT GUTThe poper
news IS prlnred on con
ond should live on

Losryear more rhan
one Trwd of all U S
newsp'lnr was recycled
And rhor number IS

growing eVef) day
r-ecycllng ~

srheone .. -.
way we con • .,
all give some ""ad
thing bocl\ Th"n ""cycl"

Saturday, Dec. 24
ChrIstmas Eve, the last

day of shoppmg before the
bIg event Churches across
Grosse Pointe WIll hold spe-
CIal Christmas servIces be-
gmnmg today The post of-
fice on Mack WIll be open
until noon

Friday, Dec. 23
The Men's Ecumemcal

Fnday Breakfast WIll be at
7:30 am m the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, lo-
cated at 16 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pointe Farms The
guest speaker IS the Rev Dr
V. Bruce RIgdon, semor pas-
tor at Grosse Pomte Memo.
rIal Church. Call 313-882-
5330 for more mformatlOn
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By Monte Nagler

VIdeo. Imagme hIS and every-
one's delIght when you pop
them Into the VCR for a memo-
rable holIday treat

And at holiday time, we're
usually ankle deep In nature's
blanket of wmter snow. So bun-
dle up both you and your cam-
era to capture some exciting
wmter scenes on film

Happy holIdays to all my
readers and frIends

Photogr..ap.b~
rama cameras? They're mex-
pensive and produce surpns-
Ingly good results A supply of
film, a new camera bag, or a
beautIful photo-filled 1995 cal-
endar WIll please any photogra-
pher

Here's another unusual gIft
Idea "Borrow" dad's old home
mOVIes,you know - the ones
collectIng dust on the top shelf
- and have them transferred to

<' " .. ='* .
~\,~.:_<~:.~.*/:{Iear '5':~~"llew11
<~.~"~'/+;Eve party

Shores Inn is your place for good food,
good drinks & good friends all season long!

Ring in the new year with:
• $19.95 DINNER SPECIAL FOR TWO

Includes chOICe of an appetll.er, two soups, two salads
and two deliCIOUS steak or shnmp entrees* Or enJoy something from our regular menu!

.. , FREE PARTY FAVORS

• fREE CHAMPAGNE TOAST
AT MIDNIGHT

• COMPUMENTARY
BREAKFAST AT 2AM

I NO COVER CHARGE

• OPEN ilL 4AM
• EXCITING PRIZES FOR NTN

~ WINNERS all nite longt

23410 Gr. Mack at 9 Mile
St. Clair Shores • 773-8940

SORRY NO COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS MAYBE USED DURING SPECIAL EVENTS

ALL CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE & TRIM
(excluding candles)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23RD
ONE DAY ONLY SALE

Holiday shots highlight the year
I lIke to wnte annually on

probably the best tIme of the
year for recording treasured
famtly memOrIes WIth your
camera. - the holIdays

ChrIstmas and chIldren go
hand m hand, so let's begm
WIth them Remember to move
In close to fill the frame and
get down on their level Con-
centrate on candids as the kids
unwrap theIr presents from
under the tree and begin to
play With theIr new toys, Your
photos WIllappear natural be.
cause m all the eXCitement, the
chrldren won't even know
you're there

But don't forget other family
members For group shots,
have everyone Sit or stand
around infonnally rather than
stiffly posed. Even try some
candids as you dJd with the
kIds Try mcluding yourself m
the Picture by usmg the self-
timer and placmg the camera
on a tripod or steady table,
& alway:>,check yow back-

grounds for unwanted or dis-
tractmg objects. And watch out
for undesirable reflectIOns from
windows, nurrors or PICture
glass that may ruin a treasured
shot. Most often, a slight ad-
Justment m camera angle elimI
nates thIS problem

Keep alert for other ChrIst-
mas subjects that will add van-
ety and interest to your holIday
pictures A colorfully filled
stocking, a beautIfully wrapped
present, or a sparklIng tree or-
nament will all reward you
with a fine yuletide shot

Take advantage of today's
fast films. Using 1000 or 1600
speed films, try lIghting some
scenes only with candlelIght.
Your dInner table or a famIly
member lIt only by candles wIll
produce that wUorgettable ro-
mantic shot. An exposure of f-2
at 1130 second is all that's
needed

Need a last.minute stockmg
stuffer? How about one of the
Fl.\il or Kodak disposable pano-News Deadlines

The Grosse POlOle News wan" to help
you pubhc'le your events To e~ure Ihat
all .Iems have an opportunity 10 get 1010
the paper 11'\ a tImely manner deadlu\oM {Of
receipt of copy wrll be pnnled her. each
week

A r J r lem5 (or Ihe rea lures and
Enrertarnment secllOns mLJ.s1be In by 3
P m fnday 10 be conSIdered (or Ihe {ol
lowl ng week's PJ per

All Ilems (or lI1e Sports section mml be
rn by 10 a m Monday for that week's
paper

All rlems for Ihe News secuoo, rnclud
408 letters 10 Ihe editor. musl be 10 bv 1
p m Monday for thaI week's paper

The Grosse Pomte News w,lI try to gel
all rlems ,nlo Ihe paper thai are lumed 10

by deadh ne, but samet'mes space doesn'l
allowrt

Any quesllonsl Call the news dePJr\-
menl al 882-{)294

Only Investments from munIC-
zpal tax collectwns, NOT munIC-
zpal employees' contrzbutwns
toward penswn funds, were dIS-
cussed tn thIS artIcle

children's shop

Has It All!
:::3200 Grea.ter Mack

St. C1&lr Shores
810-777-8020

from
SID, MAXINE & DENISE

~

Jewelry 'Designer
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO

Jv( aster goldsmith

ROUND Cur DIAMONDS MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS

Weight Clarily Color ~ Weight Clarily Color Jng

KENNEDY & COMPANY78 V5' G 29~ 106 V5\ E 477!JD

100 V51 H 45()()l11 123 W5' D 695()\'2

1 20 V5' G 52()()"11 150 V5' G 59OCJ"11

INTERIORS1 52 V51 F 8()()Q'!l 181 W5' E 11 ,9OCJ"II

1 81 51' H 73()()"11 2 32 W5' E 22,25()\'2

210 51 G 1 1 •()()Q'!l 257 V5' E 21,5Q()\'2

266 VS' G 16,5{)()i2 304 51' 14,6OCf'lI

303 51 F 22 0Q0l'l 472 V5' 37,OCJ::Y'

19876 Mack Ave, • Grosse Pointe Woods 48236 15 KERCHEVAL • 885.2701
313-881-5353 UAoWW 7. - m8 WIliOIiI'lIil 1l~.K!II'li .tI?lf&II__ 1lt

(USPS 230 400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointer MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900
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offices
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are generally In commercIal Maison, comptroller and treas-
paper that has at least an Al urer for Grosse Pomte Woods
or A2 ratmg," said Rhonda "I get a better rate With CDs I
GaskIll, finance officer for use T-bIIi rates as my yardstIck
Grosse POInte Shores "These to measure what CD rate we
are Interest bearIng notes from should be gettmg "
$100,000 and up and can be The Woods has between $5
invested In a company, gener milhon and $6 mIllIon In In-
ally from 30 to 90 days, de F!!!!!!!!!!I!!!l! ..... I!I!!I! .. I!!II!!!!!!!!!!!! ...... !!!!!!!!!~

pendIng on our cash flow ClaBsif\edfDisplay Advertising
"We usually get 8. better rate Deadlines

(of return) w1th lommerCIa1 pa Claeallled :~~ ~':t~Oeadllne

per than \\ e do WIth CDs" All oll,.r CI.o.e/lleq Ac1vetl,~nll must be
The Shores also' na's In \ e",t plaeed by noon Tuesday

• The deadline for Dr.prey Advertlalngments In the government apacI re_rvatlon rS 5 OOpm Friday
funded pool for mUnIcIpalIties . AdvartJalng copy requiring ellant pnool
and school systelTlS must be submrtted 10Drsplay Advertrslng

by 2 00 pm Frrllay
"The vtllBge now h3s about . Advertlelng copy for lhe MCOnd end

$1.6 mIllIon m commercial pa It-Ird Netlon. must be rece",ed by
Display Ad"elt,slng by 11 00 am Monday

per and about $200,000 In the 'DI.pleyAclvlrtlelnglorth.l1rataec:tlon
investment pool and oW' check- must be received by 1030 am Tuesday

ing account," she saId Call 882.6900
GaskIll added that Grosse to place your Cla~slfied AdvertiSing

Pomte TownshIp, whIch collects Call 882.3500
the taxes, has accounts that are to reserve Display Adverllslng space

separate from those of the VIl
lage The townshIP'S mvest-
ments are m commercIal paper

"All of our Investments are

The holidays offer the perfect time to head outdoors to capture dramatic winter scenes on
film. This is Old Mill Falls near Ithaca. N.Y.

Invest:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.
III short term CDs at Comenca vestments dunng the peak of

From page lA and FIrst Federal," saId Clrff the tax season

I & ,
I
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CALL 882..3500

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

To Reserve
Display AdvertISing Space

By 2.00 pm. Friday

as a lIeutenant, returning to
the Umted States in January
1946

The 462nd AANAW was reo
sponslble for shootmg down
nearly 100 enemy planes. The
462nd recelVed a commenda-
bon from the 2nd Infantry Di.
VISion for outstanding perfor-
mance of duty m combat
operatIOns

Prescott returned to Detroit
and hiS Job at Packard. He also
worked for the Tlmkm Axle Co.
and the Chrysler Corp before
retmng In 1980.

This past summer, he re-
turned to Normandy for the
50th anniversary of the D-Day
invasIOn.

"I always felt fortunate to
have been assigned to the
462nd," PrebCOtt said. "They
had extensive tralmng in the
States and England The offi-
cers and men that I served
WIth knew their eqUlpment
well and used It to its capabih.
ties"

468 Cadieux Road Grosse POinte Michigan 48230

ward the Rhme River
"We end~d up at Remagen,"

Prescott [laid "We set our guns
on the hIll by the bndge there
on March 9 Numerous German
planes appeared m thiS area,
but were destroyed by the anti
aircraft artillery fire"

After the bndge was taken, a
pontoon bndge was constructed
Just down the nver The 2nd
Infantry crossed the pontoon
bridge after the Remagen
bridge finally collapsed

"We crossed the pontoon on
the first day of spnng," Pres-
cott saId "Once we crossed the
Rhine, things moved pretty
fast"

The Job now was to take Le-
Ipzig on Apnl 19. Prescott's
umt was ordered to go back to
the gasolme depots to brmg
back fuel for tanks

"There was qUIte a battle
around LeipZIg," Prescott saId
"The Germans had a lot of 88s
anti-aircraft guns, there They
would lower them down to
ground. level posItIOn"

Prescott's unIt then took a
poSitIOnalong the Mulde River

"It looked hke the 2nd infan-
try would be the urut to lInk up
with the Russians at the Elbe
River, Just 18 miles away,"
Prescott said. "Headquarters
lImited the 2nd Infantry DlVI-
slOn to patrols, where they re-
mamed m a defensIve POSI'
tion"

Prescott's unit stayed on oc-
cupatIon duty, pickmg up dis-
placed citIZens in Germany and
takmg them to camps set up by
the RUSSIans in Czechoslovakia
and Austna.

"Meeting with the Russians
meant many toasts to Roosev-
elt, Churclull and StaIm," Pres.
cott saId

The 462nd went back to the
Umted States, but Prescott, not
haVIng enough "pomts," stayed
in Europe He left the service

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Pm.'!.rc"sll'C medIcine Ill/b the human toucb

The Bon Secours Emergency Department staff and a pediatrician are available around the clock should
any member of your faml~ need Immedllrte medIcal a1tentlOn As a parent, you want the very best for
your child So choose wise~ and play a sofe this holiday seoson

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48224
313 881 3001

PATRICIAA HElllER, A. C S W
IsPleased to Announce the Opening ot the New Offices of

SPECIAL NOTICE

CIty of~rnS5.e J"nittfe JJfarms, Michigan

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS HOLIDAY RUBBISH
COLLECfION SCHEDULE

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
PrOVidinggenatric care management for seniors, their families and to

medical and legal profeSSionals Assessment & planning for home care
or placement In a facility SupportIVe counseling for seniors & families

In home or office.

There WIll be no reSIdential rubbIsh collectIOn on Monday, December 26,
1994 and Monday, January 2, 1995. All reSIdential collections Will be one
day late Examples. Monday's WIll be collected Tuesdav - Tuesday's routes
on Wednesday, etc -

BUSiness and commercIal IOule~ Villi be CCll1ecledas follows
Wednesday, Dccen.ber 28, 1994

Friday, December 30, 1994
Wed:'csday, lanuarj 4, 19Q5

fnJay, January 6,1995

G P N . 12/22/94 & 12/29/=14 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

gun sectlO~ On one of these
treks, he became a target for a
sniper.

"He missed and I got out of
there m a hurry," Prescott
saId "I dIdn't use the skis too
much after that"

By Dee 25, the fog had
lUted, the sun broke through
and Alhed arrcraft were able to
make therr presence known.

"It was the begInrnng of the
end of the Battle of the Bulge,"
Prescott saId

The next major push was to-

senseless toy-related injuries - and dozens of deaths - callSed by unsafe playthings each year. The Emergency Department at

Lt. Benjamin Prescoll took part in the invasion of Normandy
and the Battle of the Bulge.
man border.

''The Belgian people were not
very receptIve to the Amencan
troops," he said. "They told us
the Germans would be back
We were prepared to dIg m for
the wmter "

On Dec. 10, the 106th DIVI-
SIOn, a rookie dIVISion fresh
from the Umted States, re
Heved the 2nd Infantry Pres
cott's unit moved north about
30 mlles to Camp Elsenborn

The Germans opened the Ar
dennes offensIve on Dee 16,
cuttmg through 8t Vlth and
the 106th DIVISIOn.The 634th
AAA Battahon, whIch reheved
Prescott's umt, also suffered
heayy 10sse<; ". ,

''1 h3'iI to take~ the half-
tracks, some bazooka teams
and Join the Infantry on the
Bulge and help form the fall-
back lines," Prescott saId ''The
weather was cold and snowy at
the time Once we were m POSI-
tion on the upper flank of the
Bulge, we never pulled back
any further"

TIus was the begInning of
the Battle of the Bulge

"In our area, the north nm
of the Bulge, cooks, clerks and
mechanics all served as fight-
ing men against the hIghly
mechanIzed German army,"
Prescott saId. "Half-tracks and
bazooka teams from the 462nd
were moved mto a final defen-
sive lme behmd the Infantry.
Many of us had close calls from
artillery and mortar fire dunng
thlS penod."

During this tIme, Prescott
"liberated" a parr of skIS, usmg
them to ~et to and from his

o t9~ 8<x' See,""j 5 cl M ct'!931"lHe~rtt Sysrom inc

News
Woods man enjoyed brief 'skiing' experience during Battle of the Bulge
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By Chip Chapman the nIght of June 7 when or-Staff Wnter
"I tried to get into the Au ders were received to load

Corps, the Marmes, I trIed a eqUIpment onto a Liberty ship
number of serviceS," saId Ben They left for the Normandy
Jamm Prescott, of Grosse POinte coast on June 9.
Woods. "One found trouble "They couldn't make up their
Wltll my eyesight, one found mind whether they wanted to
another phySIcal problem Then unload us on Utah or Omaha

beach," Prescott said "We un-
the Army saId, 'You're warm, loaded the 40 mm Bofors anti
we'll take you '"

aircraft guns on these flat
Prescott, a natIve of Pena topped landIng barges One of

cook, N H., came to DetrOIt m the flat-tops got hung up on a
1941 to work for the Packard truck that had sunk We
Motor Car Co He entered the waited for a number of hours
servICe m November 1942 untIl hIgh tIde before gettmg

Off to Camp Callan, CalIf, ashore at Omaha Beach."
Prescott went for anti-aircraft The umt went up a h1l1 to a
trainmg and then In May 1943 de waterproofing area and then
to Officers Candidate School In Jomed the 2nd Infantry Divi
Camp DaVIS,N.C slOn on June 12 at Censy La

He fimshed OCS that Sep Foret, a wooded area nearby
tember and was aSSigned to an "Our mission was to prOVide
airborne umt 10 Camp Stewart, anti-aircraft protectIOn for the
Ga. 2nd Infantry DIVISion's artII

"ThIs was one of those umts lery umts," Prescott said "The
that was to fly m gliders on D- battahon's first engagement
Day, behind thE' transport WIth a Gelman ME109, on
planes," he saId "They told us June 15, was successfuL We
we would be in traIning for at shot It down
least 18 months They saId any- "There was consIderable ten-
one who was married should slOn In those early days as the
have their Wlves come down to Germans were threatemng to
the Savannah (Ga.) area" drIve us back Into the ocean."

Prescott's wue-to-be, Doretta, By July 25, the Allied diVl-
a native Detroiter, came south SIOns broke out of the beach-
and they married on Nov 27, head and began the all-<lut of.
1943, m the chapel on the base fenslve
at Camp Stewart "St. 10 was the frrst cIty

They lived in a duplex with taken over," Prescott said.
very thins walls. "From our posItIon we could

'''Pistol.packin' Mama' was see the planes coming over
the bIg tune at that tIme," from St 10"
Prescott saId. "The people on Prescott's urnt was separated
the other slde of the duplex from the 2nd Infantry DlVIsion
worked In the shIpyards in Sa- (whIch went to Brest) after en-
vannah They would come circhng the Germans in the Fa-
home late at mght and on laise Gap. HIS umt then jomed
would come 'Plstol-packm' the 406th FIeld Artillery Group
Mama.'" m early August

Wlthm two weeks, Prescott's "There was heavy fightmg as
unit was deactIvated we moved toward ParIS," Pres-

"I never got into a ghder or cott saId "A reconnaIssance
even had any trammg in a party from B Battery of the
glider," he said. "Truthfully, as 462nd AAA/AW Battahon
I look back on It, I was lucky." crossed the Seme RIver on Aug.

Prescott was assIgned to an 26 and was one of the first
officer replacement pool WIth umts to enter ParIS"
orders to report overseas After Prescott's urnt was stationed
a furlough back m New Ramp- around the bridges and raIlroad
shIre, he reported to Fort yards of the city, but the stay
Meade In Maryland for more there was faIrly uneventful
tll8Ullng and then heaaed back' They Set up outside the palace
north to Boston where he at VersaIlles
boarded the BritannIc for Eng- "Our battalIon was smart,"
land m early 1944. Prescott said "We kept our

Prescott landed m Bnstol headquarters m Paris and our
and spent some tIme there guns m Versailles. Paris was
aWaIting further orders From off hoots to all troops except
Bristol he went to Cardiff, those headquartered there."
Wales, to an officer replace- After three weeks In Ver-
ment pool. There he receIved sailles, Prescott's urnt went to
his final assignment. Verdun, whIch had come under

"I was assIgned to the 462nd the control of the 3rd Army
AAAJA W (Anti.Aircraft Artll- under Gen. George Patton.
lery/Automatlc Weapons) Bat- TIus was supposed to be a
taIlon In Swanage on June 1, rest penod for Prescott, but he
Just a few days before D-Day," had a close call
he said. "When I Joined thIS "My dnver and I were drIv-
group, they had been preparIng mg over a railroad bndge," he
for the invasIOn. 1 dIdn't have a saId. "All of a sudden, we
lot of time to get to know the heard a 'ZIng.' Someone had
guys that I would be gOing strung piano WIre across the
with" bridge The only thing that

At 1 a.m on June 6, Pres- saved us was a bar on the front
cott's urnt was told to report to of the Jeep, which snapped it.
breakfast because they would We had gone over the bridge
be movmg out to Southampton Just a short time before, and
at 8 a.m. there was nothing across it."

"It was stIll dark, but you Not long after this mcident,
could hear the bombers return- Prescott said, Patton ordered
ing from the beachheads at that the bars be removed from
Normandy," Prescott said. the front of Jeeps because
"Later that morning, some Bri- "they didn't look nght "
tlsh soldiers confirmed the Prescott's urnt left Verdun in
landing at Normandy." early October and rejoined the

Prescott's umt was m a stag- 2nd Infantry Division in St
mg area in Southampton on Vlth, BelgIUm, near the Ger-

Prescott. far right. and members of his unit pose by an anti-
aircraft gun during the winter of 1944-45.
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Miscellaneous expenses may add up to a deduction for taxpayers
M1scellaneous expenses are

conSIdered itemIZed deductIOns
and, as such, are subject to cer-
tam lImItatIOns All taxpayers
WIth AGIs above $11,800
($55,900 If mamed, fibng sepa-
rately) must reduce ItemIZed
deductions by 3 percent of the
amount by which your AGI ex
ceeds thIS bmlt

As you add up your miscella
neous expenses, be sure you
have appropriate documenta-
tIOn MACPA pomts out that III
the event of a tax audIt, you'll
need eVIdence to back up your
deductIOns

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Dennis Loy, a
former partner In the law firm of MIller, Can-
field, Paddock and Stone, has opened a COl1JO-
rate, finance and bus mess law practIce In East-
pomte Loy IS a foundmg member and current
preSident of the Canada US Business ASSOCIa-
tIOn

fnr mnre "'fnrmatlOn call (d,an". al (313) 921 lHl

CLEANERS COMMUNITY FOOD BANK
Help Feed the Hungry

Loy

COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
() $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
( )\ $ 10.44
() $ 18.00
()I $ 15.50
() $ n.oo
( ) I $ 15.75
() $ 20.44
( ) I $ 12.00
() $ 10.00
( ) I $ 25.42
() $ 35.20
( ) I $ 15.00
() $306.09

Please use thIS coupon to HELPFEEDTHEHUNGRY.
GLEANERSCOMMUNllY FOOD BANK wiJIuseyour
donation to buythecase(s) offood you select and dlStrihute
them FREE to over 200 member soup kitchens, church
pantries, emergency shelter<;, and other feeding agencies.

----- CUTCOUPONHERE ---- __
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

You Wish to Donate # ITEMS
PRODUCT CASE

Beech Nut Baby Food 24
Cam bell's Chicken Sou 48
Castleberr Beef Stew 12
Country Club Canned Ham 12
Harmel Chili wlBeans 12
Kroger Peanut Butter 12
Kroger Pork & Beans 48
Minute Maid Fruit JUice 24
Quaker MultiGrain Oats 9
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 12
Rice-a.Roni 12-:1
San Giorgio Pa"ta 20
SMA Infant Formula 12
Star Kist Tuna 48
Sun ..hine Kri"py Cracker.. 12
One ca<;e of each (lS) 317

I Make check to' GLEANERS Community Food Bank
I Mall Killh coupon /0: 213/ Beaujall, DetrOIt, M/ 48107
Name

I Address, _
Cily State __ Zlp.__ I

_J

CLfANERI tIIub tIIlI flIod ClClllIPUk. III tWa lit for tIIlIIr 1aYom...t
1Il_~.ffarb" Har FEEDTHE HUNCRY. 264231-- ----- ---- - -- ------1I EnclosedISmycheck for $ for__ ca~esof food ,
for the hungry from Gleaners('ommunlly Food Rank My I

I contIlbutlOnquahfle~for a federal tax deduct'on and a Slaleof
I MIchIgan(homele~s/foodbank ca~hcOnlIlbutlOn)lax credll

ual retIrement account, the
rental expense of a safe depoSIt
box used to hold securitIes and
even the cost of computer soft
ware or on-line servICes to
track your mvestment

Once you meet the 2 percent
threshold. Uncle Sam WIll even
help SUbSIdIze the cost of
profeSSIOnal tax adVICe You
can deduct fees paid to CPAs
and other profeSSIOnals who
prepare your tax return, adVise
you on the tax consequences of
mvestment decISIOns 01' repre-
sent you m an illS examma
tlon

Business People
GlOsse POinte Woods lesldent Bess Kypros was recently prom

oted to aSSOCIateprofessor at Madonna Umverslty Kypros chaIrs
the school's famIly and consumer lesources department and IS
dlrectOl' of the chIld development program

Grosse POInte Park reSIdent Norma Eschenburg wa" recently
honored by Speedy Prmtmg headquarters for operatmg the hIgh.
est grossmg Speedy franchise m the month of September Eschen-
burg owns two franchIses m DetrOIt - one m the New Center
area and one ll1 downtown DetrOIt

Clty of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Frances Twiddy was recently
named to the board of governors of the CertIfied Fmanclal Plan.
ner Board of Standards The board IS responSible for dlrectmg the
pollCles and activIties of the CFP, whIch estabhshes and enforces
education, exammatlOn, expellence and ethIcal Icquirements for
celtlfied finanaclal plannIng hcensees TwIddy has an office m St
ClaIr Shores

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Dr. Francis Wilson and Grosse
POInte Woods reSIdent Dr. James Boutrous recently receIved
promotIOns at St. John HospItal WIlson was named semor vIce
preSIdent for med1cal affaIrs for the St John MedICal system,
whIch has offices m HarrIson TownshIp, Mad1son HeIghts and
East Chma TownshIp Boutrous was named semor vIce preSIdent
for medIcal affaIrs at St John HospItal m DetrOIt

iiFamdy (}umM- I
~O/uHalui

Sinc:t 1931

travel and transportation, 50
pel cent of busmess meals and
enteltamment, automoblle ex-
penses (actual costs or 29 cents
per mIle), and busmess gIfts
(subject to a lImIt of $25 per re
Clplent per year)

Other mIscellaneous ex-
penses Include the cost of sub
scnptlOns to profeSSIOnal or
tl ade Journals, UnIon dues and
dues to profeSSIOnal and certam
CIVICorgamzatlOns, such as the
Rotary 01' KIWanIS Club You
may also deduct the cost of pw.-
ch~slI1g and c1eanmg work
clothes and ul1lforms as long as
the clothes are not SUitable for
general wear away from work

Investment management fees
and other mvestment-related
expenses are also deductible,
subject to the 2 percent floor
Allowable deductIOns mclude
custodIal fees for your md1vld-

Here's an example A fire m
your home destroyed computer
equipment you had purchased
for your children. You spent
$6,000 on the computer system
SlXyears ago However, Its fair
market value before the casu-
alty was only $3,000. You are
therefore entitled to a deduc-
tIon of $3,000 less $100, asswn-
Ing thIS amount exceeds 10 per-
cent of your AGI.

Generally, you must claim
your loss on your tax return for
the year in which the loss oc-
curred However, if you suffer
property damage m a federally
declared dIsaster area, you may
obtaIn an ImmedIate ~ ~ef~~.. Glty_..oLGros~e Pomte reSident David Williams, preSIdent and

by amendmg the prevrous CEO of The Budd Co, and a gladuate of MIChigan state Umve!'-l
year's tax return SIty, was aWaIded MSU's Eli Broad College of Busme&s 1994 Out

Fmally, MACPA pomts out standmg Alumm award The awmd lS presented annually to no
that It's your respoosIbllity to more than thl ee a1umm of Broad College who excell m theIr field
pl'Ove the extent of your loss m Wilhams has been Budd's CEO smce 1986, and earned hIS bache-
the event of an IRS audIt Be- lor's degI ee m economIcs fI om Broad College m 1956 He earned
fore and after photographs of hIS MBA from the school III 1966
the property, repair bl1ls, insur-
ance reports and writl.,°n ap-
praIsals should be caretully
filed
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NOTICE OF AVAilABILITY
of

APPLICATIONS for ABSENT VOTER BAllOTS
SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1995

SImIlar rules apply to educa
tlOn expenses You may not de
duct the cost of educatIOn that
prepares you for yow first Job
01' for a posItion m a dIfferent
busmess 01' plofesslOn To qual
I(Yfor educatIOn expense deduc-
tIOns, you must be employed
and the tramIng must elthel be
requll ed by yow' employer for
you to retaIn yom cun ent pOSI-
tIOn, or mamtam 01 Improve
the skills needed for your pIe-
sent Job EducatIOn expenses
are not deductible If the cow ses
you take prepare you for a new
tl'ade 01' profeSSIOn

As an employee, you may
"educt reimbursed bUSiness ex
penses that, along WIth other
ehgIble nllscellaneous expenses,
exceed the 2 percent threshold
QualIfied employee busmess
expenses Include bUSiness

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

20220 CORtllLLlE DR. ROSEVILLE, MI. 48066 WEST OFF LImE MACK ls18LOCK SOUTH OF 13 Ml

Notice ISgiven that APPLICATIONS for absentcc ballots for the special
eleclJon to be held m The Grosse POIntePublic School System on the
above date are avaJiable from 8 00 a m to 4'30 p.m , Monday through
Thursday, and 8 00 a m. to 4 00 pm, Fridays at the followmg locations

Admmlstralion BuIldmg, 389 SI Clmr, GP
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmgslde, GPW
Defer Elememary School, 15425 KerchevalAve., GPP
Fcrry Elementary Schoot, 748 Ro~lyn,GPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kcrby, GPF
MaJfe Elementary School, 740 Cadlcux, GP
Mason Elementary School, 1640 VernlCr,GPW
Montellh Elemcntary School, 1275Cook Rd , GPW
Poupard Elcmcntary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKmley,GPF
Trombly Elemcntary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells Middle School, 20600 Mack Ave, GPW
Plcrcc Middle School, 15430 Kcrcheval Ave, GPP
Grmse Pomte North thgh School, 707 Vernlcr,GPW

linda Schneider, Secretary
Board of Educauon

A-_rA
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IRS, you can take your case dI-
rectly to court

For more InformatIOn on ex-
aminations, call 1-800 829-3676
to order the free PublicatIOn
556, Exammation of Returns,
Appeal R1ghts, and Cla1ms for
Refund.

G PN 12/22/94

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning Professionals

rWii'oLEJlOUsE'T-ijpiioLSrERY-.-F--RE--E--'
I SPECIALl I CLEANING I I$8750 Couch. $45.00 ~6 oz. CanorI CARP ILoveseat $35.00 I E;Xtl~~~?&her I
L.~""'78Q-:-~"I-08:.L~ftjr $2~~0.2 I ~~'.::::'I~~rvr!~.,~... .J-'''''----=--- -=----=--- ...._---=--1•• '_...... 1.800-404-0023 775.7651

penses before year-end and
quah(y for help from Uncle
Sam

VarIous expenses fall mto
the "mIscellaneous expense"
category Here's a look at a few
of them

Job huntIng expenses are
conSidered deductible as long as
you confine your ;:;calch to find-
Ing a Job In the same hne of
work QualIfied expenses m-
clude the cost of Job counselIng,
resume preparatIOn and 50 pel'
cent of bUSIness meals In some
mstances, travel and lodgIng
costs may also be deducted

Job huntIng expenses are de-
ductible regardless of whethel
you actually land a Job How
ever, deductions are not al
lowed for expenses assocIated
WIth findmg your first Job 01'
WIth I'e-entermg the work force
after a lengthy absence

I ...

closed at thIS level
Q. What nghts do I have 1f I

don't agree to the changes?
A. Because people sometimes

msagree on tax matters, the
IRS has an appeals system.
However, your reasons for the
dIsagreement must come
WIthIn the scope of the tax
laws

You cannot appeal your case
based only on moral, rehglous,
political, COIl3tltutlonal or sum-
lar grounds If you don't want
to appeal your case Wlthin the

Expenses associated wIth Job
huntmg, attendmg certam edu-
catlOnal programs, and prepar-
mg your tax return have one
thmg in common In the eyes of
the illS, they fall under the cat
egory of mIscellaneous ex
penses, whIch means that they
have the potentIal to offer you
a tax deductIOn

The MIchigan ASSOCIatIOnof
CPAs (MACPA) explams that
when you ItemIZe deductIOns on
your t~ return, these mIscella-
neous expenses generally are
deductible to the extent that
they exceed 2 pel cent of your
adjusted gross mcome (AGD
The only way to know If you
qualIfy for the deductIOn IS to
tally your expenses for the
year It's WIse to do that now
That way, If you're close to the
threshold, you can pay some
upcommg mIscellaneous ex

Disaster victims can get help from Uncle Sam
In estImatmg the damage to

Catastrophes hke floods, hur- roof started to leak on a typical must first reduce your loss by your property, don't automatL-
ncanes and tornadoes may do ramy day, the cost meurred to any reImbursement you receive cally assume that you can de-
more than wreak havoc on repaIr or replace the roof would from your Insurance company duct ItS replacement cost For
your home They can also not be consIdered a deductIble The amount of any umnsured tax purposes, the amount of
thr?W you into a financial tur casualty loss because the dam- loss must then be reduced by your loss is the lesser of the dif-
moll. To help put vIctims of ca- age to the roof doesn't meet the $100 If you're unfortunate ferenee between the fair mar-
tastrophes on the road W reeov- suddenness reqUIrement The enough to be hIt by more than ket value of the property imme-
ery, Congress offers some damage m thIS case would be one flood or casualty loss dur- dmtely before and after the
valuable tax breaks. VIewed as the result of gradual Ing the year, keep In mInd that casualty, or the adjusted basIS

The MichIgan Assoc1atlOn of and progressive detenoratlOn the $100 rule applIes to each of the property before the casu-
CPAs (MACPA) explains that The tax law also dIsallows separate casualty event. alty
you may quahfy for an Item- casualty losses for Items such You then can deduct only
!Zed deductIOn on your tax re- as Jewelry or money that you losses for the year that exceed
turn if the damage to your SImply mIsplace. Also, you can- 10 percent of your adjusted
property was caused by a sud- not claIm a casualty loss for m- gross mcome (AGD. For exam-
den, unexpected or unusual vestment losses resultmg from pIe, suppose your roof and WIn-
event, such as lightmng, a drop m the value of securIties dows are destroyed m a storm
storms, fires and even ear accl- you own and It costs you $5,000 to re-
dents For example, if durmg a Casualty losses are allowed place them For tax purposes,
storm a tree falls on your roof, ll1 the event of bank failure If you would first reduce the
the damage would be consld. your bank IS insolvent or bank- $5,000 by $100
ered a deductIble casualty loss rupt and you lose money be- If your AGI is $40,000, you
because the event ""as sudden. cause your deposits weren't in- can then deduct only that pOI'-

Ded~l()ns are not allowed, sured, you can choose to treat hon of the loss exceeding 10
however, for damage that re- the loss as a casualty loss in percent of your AGI, or $4,000
sults from normal wear and the year when the loss amount In this case, you may deduct
tear or condItions that occur can be reasonably est1mated. $900 The 10 percent rule ap-
steadily over a period of tIme, Even 1f you quahfy for a ca- phes to your total losses durmg
such as rust or corrosion So, sualty loss deductlon, you can't the year, after each one has
for example. If your 20 year-{)ld wnte off your entIre loss You been tnmmed by $100.

T8X-~ipS'~
Q. What kmd of records do I

bnng to the mterview?
A. When you are notilled

that your return has been se-
lected, you WIllbe told what re
cords you Wlll need

If you gather your records be-
fore the exammatlOn, It can be
completed WIth the least effort
The ms Wlll explam any pro-
posed changes to you or your
authonzed representative

Most taxpayers agree to the
changes proposed by the exam-
mer, and exammatlOllS are

Racmg to meet an Important
chent, you search desperately
for a file that was on top of
your desk Just moments ago
By the time you locate It mSlde
a drawer, you're already run-
nIng late

Tidy offices save time
als or old magazines, you're not
alone

But If there are so many files
m yOW' office that Just lookIng
at them makes you feel con
fused, YoW'productiVIty may be
suffering That's when It'S time
to begIn orgamzmg your files

Hel e are five tIps from the
QUIll office effiCIency experts to
help even dIe hard pack rats
clear away the clutter In theil-
office

• DedIcate a few mInutes
each day to tacklmg one
drawer, one plle 01' shelf at a
tIme so that the task Isn't over
\~helmmg

• AVOId the "It mIght come
m handy someday" syndrome
WIth thIS rule of thumb If you
haven't used It, worn lt, read It
or fimshed It III the last year.
get rId of It

• Sort everythmg mto thl ee
dlstmct pIles "throwaway,"
'gIve away" and "put a\\ay'

Then act accOldmgly
• CommIt yourself to makmg

a deCISIOn about \~hat to do
\\ Ith each Item no\\ If you ab
solutely can't deCIde, box the
Item a\\ay for SIX months and
make your deCISIOnthen

• When stashmg flequently
used artIcles In the "P\.It away"
pIle, make sure they are easy
to find and put away Othel
\\ I';e, they ma) reapp2aJ on top
of your desk

Artel vou've orgalllzed yoU!
office, re\\ard yourself fOJ yoU!
efforts by bl mgmg m a ne\\
pamtmg 01 plant to your office
Take a moment to enJoy YOUl
ne\~ sun oundmgs

The lesult" \\Ill g1\C you
peace of mmd and sa\e 'yOlll
company tlme, mone'y and \alu
able office space

While thiS all too famIlIar
scenarIO 1S aggravatmg, It also
costs AmerIcan bus messes hun
dreds of mIllIOns of dollars each
year m lost productIvIty

Even In thIS age of computer-
IZatIOn, about 95 percent of all
documents Ble stili on paper,
accordmg to the filmg experts
at QUIll Corp, the natIOn's
leadmg supphel' of mal! order
office products In addItIOn

• 45 new sheets of paper are
generated dally for each office
worker

• An average of 19 copIes are
made of each OrigInal

• Almost two tl'lllIOn
(2,000,000,000,000) pieces of
paper are generated yearly m
Amencan offices

WIth all of thIS papel accu
mulatmg m offices, It'S not sur
pnsmg that survey s find execu
tives spend up to SIX \\eeks
each year seal chmg for mls
filed, misplaced or mIslabeled
paperwork

When a document IS mlsfil-'d,
It costs any gl\ en compan)
about $120 to tldck dm\n the
document 01 about $250 m la
bor to recreate It

Recordkeepmg con"tltutv,
over 90 pel cent of all office dC
tlVlty Yet the maJont) of bUSI
nesses do not have adequate iii
mg or, Iecords management
systems

If 'yOUI desk 1S prlerl hlgh
With age old fiJe~, outdatf'd pd
pers, obsolelc reference matell

(



Park Foundation has some big plans for 1995
NewsDecember 22, 1994

Grosse Pointe News

Thanks

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

WIth 1994 commg to a close,
the Grosse Pomte Park Foun.
datIOn has begun planning Its
projects for 1995, whIch Include
a fountam and a new park
path

FoundatIOn presIdent Lou
Perrone saId the foundatIOn re
cently sent out fundralslllg let
tel'S to Park reSIdents for the
1995 projects

"Our plans for the future
aren't as expanSIve as they've
been m the past," saId Perrone
"We'll be dOing some landscap
Ing as well as placmg a faun.
tam m front of CIty hall We're
also planmng on puttmg a pe

destnan walkway In Patterson
Park and are also lookmg at
purchasmg an outdoor refnger.
atlOn umt for an outdoor Ice
rmk at Patterson Park as
well "

These proJects, said Perrone,
are conslswnt With prevIOus
foundatIOn efforts The founda-
tIOn bUIlt the boardwalk at Pat.
terson Park, bUIlt the Tamp.
kms Center at Wmdmlll POInte
Park, and Just last year m
stalled hghts along the first
few blocks of the Jefferson Ave
nue median

"Those lIghts Ieally made
that part of Jeffel son attractIve
at night," Perrone SaId "We
want to do the same thmg for

cIty hall I've lIved m the Park
for 41 years, and the CIty hall
has remamed the same We'd
like to update It a lIttle"

The landscapmg and the
fountain should ~ost about
$45,000, saId Perrone, and It
won't take long to Install The
foundatIOn hopes to have the
project completed by the end of
next spnng

"The foundatIOn IS lookmg at
purchaSing a refngeratlOr! umt
for about $30,000," Perrone
saId "Normally, a new umt
costs over $100,000 The rmk
would be open to reSIdents In
the winter, and durmg the
summer It would be a reflect

3A

mg pond. We need It because
WInwr weather can be unpre.
dlctable, freezmg one day,
sunny and warm the next"

The cIty council has yet to
gIve final approval for all the
work, but the foundatlOn con
suIted closely WIth cIty offiCIals
on selectlOn of the projects He
expects no problems In gettmg
final approval Perrone expects
the foundatlOn's fundraIsmg ef-
forts to pay for all the propos.
als

"The Park IS a great com-
mumty," said Perrone "People
are wlllmg to work together to
get somethmg done"

•

..,~
~-.
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what to do in a house tire,
whIch they learned through the
Grosse Pomte FIre Safety Pro-
gram's smoke house

rooms handIcap acceSSIble,"
saId Kr8Jmak "We also want
to put Ul IIew btaH partitIOns,
new plumbmg and a new roof.
Our current roof IS flat and we
want to put III a slanted roof."

A slanted roof should prevent
mOIsture caused by meltmg
snow and rain from leaking
mto the Inside of the rest
rooms, Krajmak saId Right
now the city's annuanl mamte-
nance costs for the rest rooms
are hIgher than they should be
due to the leakmg water The
CIty has to repamt the bUIldmg
yearly, and repaIr other water
damage

KraJmak also wants to re-
place the rest rooms' cement
block floor WIth ceramIc tiles

"It should be very nice once
we're fimshed," said KraJniak
"'111ecouncIl should be votmg
on bIds III the next year"

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
Cl- RTIFIED PLI 1A CONTI\. \C fOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your lYindOl~Needs

226'\ Harper.Sl Clall S~OICS

772.8200

fire department credit the famI-
ly's safe escape to workmg
smoke detectors In the house
and the chIldren's knowledge of

saId cIty manager Dale KraJn-
lak "The bUlldmg IS old, and
the wmr{nws h9,"cn't been re
placed at all "

The CIty has spent a great
deal of tIme and money over
the past few years fiXIng the
park up, saId Krajmak This
mcludes the mstallatIOn of a
boardwalk and a playscape
KraJmak recommended that
CIty councIl replace the storage
bUlldlOgs as a part of the park
Improvements

D & G WlOdows came m
WIth the lowest and WInmng
bId - $6,623 The next lowest
bId was $6,800 from Glass
Block Sales

In addItIOn to replacmg the
storage buIldmg's wmdows,
KraJmak SaId the city plans to
fix up the rest rooms at the
park

"We need to make the rest

VISIT OUR Brt\UTIFUL KITCHtN
AND BATH SHOWROOM---~r-~~ --

EXTRAORD1NARYROOMS BEGIN \\~TH SUPERIOR
CUSTO,\\ CAEljI,'ETS FRO\\ QU\KER MAID

ASKABOUT OUR KITCHEN $PECL1LS

purchase new wllldows for a
storage building In the park

"We keep our park mamte
nance eqUIpment there, thmgs
lIke lawnmowers and tractors,"

Farms fire chIef Sam Can.
dela saId the rags soaked In the
flammable liquids caused spon.
taneous combustIon The invest
tigatIon revealed the fue
spread qUIckly through the
house - whIch was bUIlt m
1893 - because It was not con-
structed with fue stops.

Candela's report SaId the fire
was "so intense that the 2.by4
wall studs and sheathing were
completely consumed The fire
followed a path to oxygen and
entered an unducted cold all'
return bUllt Into the ground-to
roof stud columns that were not
fire stopped at each floor."

~
, WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER.' ,

~!) MOTOR CITY •Additions • Garages • Ree. Rooms
MODERNIZATION • Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 ·All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

TRUE s
LIFETIME
WARRANTY
• belt
• deck,
• rollers and
• frame

Park plans on fixing up Patterson Park structure
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

As part of a contInuIng effort
tn Ii'\{ up P:J.ttcrson Park, the
Grosse Pomte Park CIty Count
cIl approved spendmg $6,623 to

Jonathan of ArDon James Salon
Formerly of the John Sahag's Salon

of New York City 884-7151

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
By Shirley A. McShane

the 20000 block of Mack In
Grosse POInW Woods on Dec
12 and stole coms and cash
from the cash regIster and
damaged a teleVIslOn momtor
on a surveIllance camera Po.
hce are InVestlgatmg

Tree burns
in Park home

of the 911 hang.up caB when
two neIghbors called the de
partment to report the house
fire

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
fire department asslswd Park
firefighters III extmgulshmg
the blaze. Flrefighwrs used a
fan to blow the smoke out of
the house and put out what
remamed of the tree. The house
sustamed heavy smoke dam.

A reSIdent who hves m the age
15000 block of WmdmIll Pomte The cause of the fire is under The famIly of five escaped
was awakened by a nOIse on InvestIgatIOn h c. h d
Dec. 9 and when he lOvestI- the fire; t e Jat er an one son

R .. t d had to be treated for smoke m.gated, found hIS artIfiCIal ags 19n1e halatIOn
Chnstmas tree and wmdow h hI Candela and the rest of the
drapes had burst lOto flames Ker y aze
ha~~/~:~~en\::a~:u~l~~~~ Pamt and turpentme soaked F~W~~I~m~~b~J,iFI~e~d~~o'~n'*~~R-~~a-~c~q~~u~Jff"e-~t~~C~~I~u'~b~~~~the smoke grew too thick rags stored III a plastIc bag III a

A Grosse POInte Park polIce basement closet were the cause
dlspa~her -~a,s- 3r1~eJTI'Ptmgto"- '!l(Dec 7l-t0~Yfl;l';Qn-Kr'! \\
ctlntaCt'\'~%tiMU'.~&!iJ~kause~ o.{. '-' se f'6i~f!'J#t,.~ ,c.5 te'7.' eQ~ 11 .~~':J0-\ ~

HURRY 'THE S~CRETS OUT! f?l~*rCetP" r(j~\eflC";:~{t!~~\l
~;'\' l;Ul'atihd 20 Years ot ~\i~/)~f !
':rll'~ c:; ,/"'\" j

t ;1 f$l.~~ • Lea.., .. 8< ~~ !' it

t
t ~c~ Clinics JiPJm't:s ~

C~~~~rt~Vi\.~ • FREE "1~ ~~
~"l~ Supervised ~J

Nursel1l

COME AND ENJOY TENNIS, RACQUETBALL & SQUASH i1
IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE & ELEGANT SURROUNDINGS OF OUR NEWLY REDECORAlJD CLUB dl

. /2or5~~~RD(, Call Nancy Rivard • 774 ..1300 <. .... IO~~UTESFRO\l '>~

k'',SJ, CLAIRSHORES • Home of ,he' ",\Ie,,',' A' Tra\l~1 Team ChampIons <'W~~ROSSE POINJES~
~ • and the S.,.da\ ,o.roeasr' Bn Travel Tearn ChalIlplOns ...,' ..../ !".~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~

Grosse Pointe Woods public safety officer lohn Al-
brecht accepts a $500 donation on Dec, 9 from Robert Es-
tabrook. right. on behalf of the Grosso Pointe Fraternal
Order of Police Lodge 102 and the Grosse Pointe FOP As.
sociates. The money will go toward the purchase of
books and guest speaker fees for the Drug Abuse Resis.
tance Education program operated by the; Woeds police
department.

Mack store
burglarized

A delIvery man reported a
break-m on Dec. 17 at a bUSI.
ness m the 18000 block of
Mack in Grosse Pomw Woods

The burglar apparently got
In by breakmg the glass on the
front door Stolen were the cash
regIswr drawer and several
pIeces of merchandIse Pohce
are investigatmg

Woman flees
abduction

DetroIt polIce are InVestIgat-
ing a Dec 17 Incident m whIch
a 26.year-old DetrOIt woman
claIms a Fraser man In a white
truck atwmpted to abduct her
at Mack and East Warren

Grosse Pomte Woods and
Farms polIce officers became
Involved III the mCIdent at 3 40
a.m when a Woqd.s officer saw
t'i,e woman Jum~ut -ci: __the
~kuAt~ruck as It \1{aS passing
a_gas statlOn at Ma9E l:pld Mo-
ross.

The woman, who was
screaming for help, ran to the
polIce car and reported that the
man In the truck was tryIng to
abduct her The Woods officer
atwmpted to approach the
truck but the man behmd the
wheel drove away at a high
rate of speed

A Farms officer, who was
alerted by the Woods officer,
pursued the truck drIver, who
eluded polIce on Moross for a
short distance untIl DetrOlt po-
lIce Joined the chase and
stopped the drIver and placed
hIm under arrest.

The woman told polIce she
was waIting for a bus at Mack
and East Warren when the
Fraser man pulled his truck to
the curb and asked her If she
wanted a nde The woman Said
she declined hIS offer and be-
gan walkmg away from the
truck. She SaId the man began
following her, grabbed her and
dragged her mto the truck.

She saId she tried several
times to get out of the mOVIng
truck and finally was able to do
so at Mack and Morass

Handyman had
sticky fingers

A Grosse Pomte Farms
woman told pohce that a man
she hued to do odd Jobs around
the house stole money, a car
battery and several bottles of
liquor from her house

The Dee 16 inCIdent began
when the handyman asked the
woman for the keys to her car
so he could use her car to Jump
start hIS, whIch had a dead bat.
wry.

The woman saId she was m a
hurry and handed hIm her key
rmg whIch mcluded the keys to
her house

Later that evemng, the wom
an's son dIscovered hiS ChrIst
mas money mlssmg, along With
a circular saw, lIquor and the
battery to the car the handy.
man allegedly used to Jump
start hI'> car PolIce are mvestl
gatmg

Another Woods
shop break-in

Intruders prIed open the
glass front doors of a shop III

1
..._ .... -....-r _ ....... _ .. ~_.w. ------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f



MartInI & RossI
sw~et, cry So Blanco 7SOml ....... $4.SS
stock 15 bottle cases
Sweet & Dry 7SDmI ~3.29
Calla
sweet & Dry 750 ml.. $2 59
Mr. & Mrs. T Bloody Mary
Regular & SpIcy 32 0% $1.69

BLOSSOM HILL
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay. $619Cabernet, Merlot
SAVE $3.80
Sauvillnon Blanc,WhIte $5"9
Zlnfandel. Camay "
BeauJolais,Jo Riesling.
WhIte Cranache SAVe$220

MOUTON CADET
Red & White Bordeaux $599
750 mJ. SAVE $4.00

SEBASTIANI
1.5 LITERS

Chardonnay. Merlot, $649cabernet. Zlnfandel.
Plnot Nolr. Fume Blanc.
Jo Rlesllng
WhIte Zlnfandel.French $
colombarcl.carney
BeaUjolaIS,White crenaehe. 529
SauvlgnonBlanc Chenln
Blanc SAVE$2.70

SUTTER HOME
Cabernet Sauvlgnon, $389Chardonnay. Merlot.
750 ml. SAVE $2.10

WhIte Zlnfandel. ~ ~~MSOleo, Sauvlgnon ~ W
Blanc. Red Zinfandel rOil
SAVE 398 r 1\

MOMMESSIN
fRENCH TABLE WINE

Chardonnay, Merlot, $379
Syrah SAVE$220

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM
Also Shooting Sherry $939and Amontillado
SAVE $3.00

CHRISTIAN MOUIEX
MERLOT

From France $ 99
750 ml. SAVE $4.00

SEBASTIAN I
SONOMA SERIES

Chardonnay, C3bernet. $ S9
Merlot 750 mr SAVE$4 00

VENDANCE
1.5 LITER

CharClonnay Cabemtt $549Plnot Nolr. Whit' ~nfan"'l
sauvillnon elanc IIn'anel,J
1l.e1 or Whit' SAVE$350

December 22, 1994
Grosse Pointe Npw<;

LLAGE000
MARI<ET

GROSSE PO/NTES' ONLY FULL SERVICE
HOME DELIVERY THAT'S LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 39 YEARS
Prices in effect through December 28th

SERViCE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

Dom Perlgnon $74.99
Talttlnger Srut la Francalse $25.19
Piper. Heldsleck Extra Dry $19.79
Mumms NIV COrdon Rouge $19.99
Mumms Extra Dry $18,99
Moet NIV Brut... $22.99
Moet WhIte star & oeml.sec $19.99

Franzla,
All TYpes,s LIter
$2.00 Mall.ln Rebate
FINAL COST $5.69

Peter Vella
All TYpes,S Liter
$300 Mall.ln Rebate
FINAL COST $4 69

KENDALL-JACKSON
VINTNERS RESERVE

Chardonnay. Plnot NaIr $90
SAVE $4.00 750 mi. _
Cabernet, Merlot $93
SAVE $4.60 750 mi. _
Sauvignon, Jo Riesling $ 7
SAVE $3.20 750 mi.

GLEN ELLEN GLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. $ 79 Chardonnay. $ 79
Cabernet Sauvlgnon, 3 Cabernet sauvlgnon.
Merlot 750 ml. Merlot SAVE$5.20
White ZInfandel. 2 ~oo White Zlnfandel. $599sauvlgnon Blanc. FOil • S~\l.V!lljlontltihc."Carhay
camay BeauJolaIs n: ij 1teavJ 61afslll9JW& $4 00 ,~

E & J RESERVE E & J GALLO CALIF.
WhltB Zlnfandel. 750 ml SAVE$2 10
sauvlgnon Blanc, $269 Chardonnay, Cabernet. $339White Crenache sauvlgnon. Chardonnay.
~~~~~~;g7;~a~lc Cabernet sauvlgnon

White Zinfander, $ 1 S LIter SAVE$3 30
Sauvlgnon Blanc. 5"9 Chardonnay Cabernet $569WhIte crenache ",; "Jo Riesling ClassIc Sauvlgnon, Chardonnay,
Burgundy 1.5 LIter Cabernet SauYIgnon

JOHAN KLAUSS
Plesporter, 2 $600Llebfraumllch
750 ml. SAVE $4.00 FOR

Chardonnay 15 Pack
SAVE $5.00
Cabernet 15 pack
SAVE $5.50
Sauv\gnon Blanc
15 Pack SAVE $3.50

Carlo Rossi 4 J iters .., $6.79

Paul Masson3 liters All flavors $6.99
Inglenook 3 liters (Except White ZinfandelJ $6.39
Inglenook 3 liter White Zinfandel... $7.S9
Livingston Cellars 3 liters (Except White Zinfandell $6.19

CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES

Domalne C3rneros Brut by Talttlnger $13.99
Mumm Cuvee Napa Brut and Blanc de Notr $10.99
Domalne Chandon Brut and Blanc de Nolr $9.49
Korbel Brut. Extra Dry, Brut RoSe $7.S9
Domalne ste. Michelle Brut, Extra Dry & Blanc de Blanc $7.39
Creat western Extra Dry. Brut & COld Duck $6.49
Armstrong RIdge Brut, Extra Dry $5.89
COokSExtra Dry. Brut. spumante, BluSh. Grand Reserve $3.19
Eden ROCBrut, Extra Dry, Brut RoSe $2.99
Andre Brut, Dry. BlUSh. COld DUCk $2.29

BOX WINES

$769

$769
MARCUS JAMES

1.5 LITER
Chardonnay, Cabernet, $539
Merlot SAVE$3.60

B.V. BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
1990 Rutherford $979
C3bernet 750 ml. _

Beaufort $ 9
Chardonnay 9'
750 ml.

SAINT MARC
SPANISH WINES

Barrel Ferm.

~=:;~::~:;~cral$799
Caber net
750 ml SAVE$3.00

CHATEAU STE MICHEllE
$699

$749

$54

LlVINCSTnN CELLARS BOLLA 1.5 LIter
1.S1ITERS FINE ITALIAN WINES

aublls Blanc. RhIne,Red Rose, $359 vafpcllcelfa, Bardollnc, $759PlnIcChablls, Burgundy, Frentll CtIardonnay, P1nct ongfo
COlomllard, enen!n Blanc, Blush Sanglmse,S03ve SAVEh QO

LOUIS JADOT
FRENCH WINES

BeauJolais Village, $599
Macon Blanc
Chardonnay. $799 Mouton Cadet Clft $1199
SaInt Veran _ Box, While they last!

~~~~~ $1099 DOMAINE ST. CEOROE
HAWK CREST ~~~r~f.n~~~;ca:~~~:t.$ 99

FROM STAG'S LEAP WhlteZlnfandel Fume Blanc $~99
cabernet sauvrgnon or $539 750ml 1Spack'ca$e 'tI:.
Chardonnay
750 mJ. Chardonnay. Cabernet. $699
SAVE$3.60 1.5 LIter 8 pack Case

FRENCHCHAMPAGNE VERMOUTH

Winter fun
at the N'Club

curtain up

There's fun thmgs for young
chddren to do InSIde once the
weather turns cold The NeIgh
borhood Club offers group achv
Itles for youngsters ages 1 to 4

In Play Group, 2. and 3.year
aIds engage m play actiVIties,
songs and storytelling
Gretchen Madison and IngrId
Scott Will mstruct the group on
Mondays, Jan. 9 through
March 13, from 10.30 to 11.15
a.m Cost for the program IS
$40.

ChIldren WIll play fun games
whIle developmg theIr motor
skills With gym actiVIties and
gymnastics equipment in Kld-
me Gym. Ingrid Scott will lead
thIS group of 3. and 4.year-olds
on Wednesdays from 4 to 4:45
p m The program WIll begm on
Jan~nd conclude on March
8' o~ r faare-ciym ~ MQ. }

, Mom nd tot can exerCIse to.
l\t f~ l'gether q1 the Mom & Tot Exer

"j;",~- else Class The class IS designed
to promote the development of
children's motor skills With
gym actIVItIes, exerCIse, and
group games This class meets
on Thursdays, Jan. 5 through
March 9, from 9:30 to 1030
a m. thIS class IS for toddlers
ages one and two. Fee for the
class IS $40.

You can register for the
above programs in person or by
mail to the Nelghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
48230 All chl1dren must have
a 1994-95 club membershIp,
whIch may be purchased for
.$25 at the tIme of registratIOn.
For more mformatlOn call 313-
885-4600

III 1994 Boo S&Cours of Mch'9-'0 He.~hcar6 Syslern Ine

it's

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomle, Michigan 48230

Weber's fans I haven't seen
'MiSS Saigon' yet I liked some
of 'Les MLZ' But the only time
I ever fell asleep In a theater

"Little Shop of Horrors") In was durmg 'Cats '
1982 m New York City DIebel "'EmJlIe and Voltaire' has
and hIS WIfe, Ann, moved to been around so long." Diebel
New York CIty, where he par saId "I'd lIke to get It produced
tIclpated m the workshop and so I can move on to somethmg
other actmg projects else "

They moved back to Grosse SomethIng else may be a
Pomte two years later Diebel novel "I have a file In my com
\\'01 ked as a freelanceI' until puter labeled SImply 'The
JOinIng PR ASSOCiates,then the Novel' I have some strong
Taubman Co, where he was a opll1lOns about SOCIetyand how
speechwnter He retired m It has changed In the last 10 to
1993 15 years I don't want to be

"Now, I'm probably workmg preachy, I'm mteres1ed m the
60 to 80 hours a week on 'Em trend toward abuse excuses,"
ily and Voltaire,'" Diebel said. he saId

He descrIbed the work as Act I of "EmilIe and Vol
sllndar to "Amadeus" or "Can. lalre" Will be performed at
dlde" Grosse Pumte Theatre's

"It's a mUSical Not a play monthly meeting Monday, Jan
WIth musIc A mUSIcal," he 9, 111 the ballroom of the Grosse
saId Pomte War Memonal Act II

"I've tned to make the char. Will be performed at a work.
acters human I took moderate shop Monday, Feb 13
libertIes with the facts, but bas The publIc IS mvlkJ TIle
!Cally It's hlstoncally accurate performance IS free For more

EmIlie dIed at age 42, after informatIon, call Nancy Sortor
glVlng birth to an illegitImate at (810) 773-3076
chIld. The child wasn't Vol.
taire's - or her husband's.

Diebel has acted m dozens of
Grosse Pomte Theatre produc-
tIOns as well as In regIonal
theaters In the Detroit area
and m New York

HIS favonte acting roles are
Tevye in "Fiddler on the Roof,"
Sigmund Freud m "A Far
Country" and Professor Van
Helsmg, Dracula's nemeSiS, In
"The PassIOn of Dracula "

He's proud of dlrecting "Once
Upon a Mattress" in 1984 for
Grosse Pomte Theatre; and of
his work as mUSical dIrector of
"Guys and Dolls" in 1992.

"My greatest wish is that
Sondhelffi had contmued to
WrIte with other composers.
'My Fall' Lady' and 'Carousel'
are the closest to perfectIOn
that musicals can get," he saId

I'm not one of Andrew Lloyd

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Progress/II(! medlcme with the buman tOUth

~ A Sofely Flrsl Program presented by the
~ trrergency Oeponment 01 Bon Secour, Ho,pltal

A toast to all
designated drivers.

'Tis the season for office parties, family gatherings, celebrations with friends, and plenty of
opportunities to partake in holiday spirits The Emergency Department 01 Bon Secours

Hospital wonts to remind you that with those opportunities come responsibility. For
yourself. For others.

Each year, tens of thousonds of Americans die in alcohol-related deaths This
holiday season, don'l become a statistic. (onsider alternative beverages like
sparkling grape juice Of water, virgin cocktails, and non.alcoholic beer Of wine to
keep you alert. On your toes - and out of danger. Most importantly, recruit a
designated driver to prOVide safe rides home for all party.goers. To the
designated driver, responsible drinking means not drinking at all
So let's rOise our glasses to a holiday filled wilh good cheer Join the Bon
Secours Emergency Department in a loast to all deSignated drivers. And
return home safelyoGo

, 00"

POINTER OF INTEREST
Grosse Pomte Theatre III 1963
and has paltlclpated m nearly
e\el}' aspect of the local thea
tel's efforts actor, dIrector, va
cal du'ector, producer, mUSical
dll'ector and stage manager He
ha<;been the b'l'OUP'sPR chall'
man, workshop chairman and
membel and preSIdent of the
board of dlrectOi s

No~ Diebel hopes he'll be
the t'econd theater member to
\\ lIte a play and have It pro
duced by the Grosse Pomte
Theatre '(The fil st member was
the Grosse Pomte News' Ron
Bernas, assistant editor/enter
tamment editor Bernas IS also
edItor of the ConnectIOn)

DIebel's mUSIcal, "EmlIJe and
Voltane," has been a work m
progress for about 15 years, he
said

"HaIry Albel1son, a col
league I met at a theater work-
shop m New York City, started
workmg on a play, 'EmilIe,'
more than 15 years ago He
asked me to do the musIc Un.
fortunately, Albertson died m
1983," Diebel saId

"I scrapped the project In
1989, I took It up agam,
worked on the book, threw out
a subplot, wrote some songs,
then put It away agam until
the summer of 1993 "

Diebel saId the basic Idea of
the mUSical IS Albertson's
"But I put shape to It VoltaIre
was the \VIt of the 18th cen-
tury Not only the WIt, he was
a hlstonan, a playwnght, a phI-
losopher He lIved for 15 years
with Emilie, who was marned
to another man She changed
VoltaIre - ever so subtly. She
was a fermmst for her time."
he saId.

DIebel was one of 38 people
to be accepted into a musical
theater workshop taught by
Lehman Engel ("Chorus Lme,"

News
lS years in the writing
4A

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

John DIebel - playwrIght,
mUSICian, director, actor, musl
cal dIrector, t1tage manager,
producel - fell asleep durmg a
productIOn of one of the most
populm mmucals of the last
d&.ade, "Cats"

Andrew Lloyd Weber IS not
one of Dwbei's favonte.;, He
calls "My Fdll Lady" and 'Car
ousel" nearly perfect

He \~rote hiS own musIcal,
"Enuhe and Voltane," ba;,ed
all the hfe of Voltan e

Dlebl'l was bom 111 IndIan
VIllage HIS parents moved to
GIO.;,sePomte m 1942 when he
\\ d::. 5 He grew up \\ Ith two
blOthel;, on TaU!ame III GIOSse
Pomte Farms and gl adllated
from St Paul School and U of
D HIgh School

He edl ned a bachelor's de
gI ee m busmess administratIOn
from the Umverslty of Notre
Dame. served two years m the
AImy, then earned a mastel's
uegl t:C III Engw,h ii Olll the
Um~'erslty of MichIgan

He became a reporter for the
DetrOIt Free Press

"Wlthm a few months, I got
an offer to work for The DetrOIt
News," he saId "1 took It
Worked at the cIty desk But
the Free Press job was more 111
terestmg because It was a
smaller staff and I had more
mterestmg stones I Inter
vIewed people like ArchIbald
MacLelsh and Mahaha Jack.
son At The News I started out
at the bottom of the totem pole

"My last day at the Free
Press, mCldentally, was the day
Kennedv was assass mated "

He moved from The News to
Touche Ross & Co. and finally
to Blue Cross of MIchIgan He
eventually became manager of
the publIc relatIOns department
at Blue CrossIBlue ShIeld

DIebel's amateur theatncal
career began WIth a part 111 a
hIgh school play He jomed

John Diebel wrote the music and lyrics to "Emilie and Voltaire:' The new musical will be
performed in two parts at the next two meetings of the Grosse Pointe Theatre.

•
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Pen gum, 3, Crush 2

BAN1AM HOUSE
Maple Leafs 4, CanadlCns I

Maple Leafs 9, Bll'nun~ham 2 4

Goal, Mllh"Li MuLiler BrIan Dono-
van, Stefan Kno,t I»L nh'UIn., I Ryan
Haas Ry,m LLndhan (C'ru,hi

A,,",~l.; Kno,t Andy (artu Jeff B0-
gen, Bret Faber IPen!<Ulm) Michael
BIll Lenahan .JO<' Bogo,lan Ie ru.,hl

CommenLs Bogen and M.ttt Lamp.
km turned In strong dLferu.11 e gam">,
whIle r.tber and MuLikr kd the Pen
!,'UlrJ" offelt'>L Robby Me< urdy Michael
Mauel and gO<1IILMatt Blanke pl.tjed
"'ell for the Crush

Goals BIll (,melnLr 2, MIke Tre ....') n,
Pat Mamon IMdpil LLafsl, Angelo Lap-
Iana (Canadlelt~1

Comment.., MaplL Leafs goahe C J
Wilhamson made '>Cveralfme bave.!>and
he receIved solId defensIve support from
Bnan Breslm, Pat Ball, John MIller
and Jeff Sh~han

Maple Leaf~ 5, Birmingham 3 0

Goals BIll Crmemer 2, John r.!Jller
Pat Mamon, Mike 'I'rewyn <Maple
Leafs)

Comments C J WIIhdlllSOn recorded
the ~hutout Wlth defensIve help from
Bnan BreslIn, Andrew Shipton, Pat
Ball, Jeff Sheehan and Jeff Nuttmg

Goals Pat Manion 4, Matt Brewmg
ton, Bill Gmemer, Bnan Breshn, MIke
Trewyn 2 (Maple Leafs)

Comments Mamon also had three
assists, ",hlle Richard Eldndge, Ed Ya
ger, Tom O'Rourke and Steve Palm also
played well on offense for the Maple
Leafs, '" ho came from behmd three
tImes

1995 CADILLAC
SEVILLESLS

Stk#S80285
Chrome wheels, leather seats,

secunty system
SINGLE Uf> FRONT PAYMENT

$14,267**
z.t MONTHS $2000 DOWN, 30,000 MILES

$549*MONTH

STANDARD _

~~

LLAC

Sharks 3, Bnuns 2

BlackhawkB 4, Huskies 4

BlackhawkB 5, Team MIChigan 2

For a recorded message of current rate information. call
1-BOO-4US BOND. 1-800-487-2663

Ta~~SSAVINGS ~;~.StOCk~ ~l
ApublJc",,,,,e ol'h" " • .",'p<r \llAmenca • .BONDS

IF COLLEGE IS IN YQUR CHILD'S FUTURE,
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

SHOULD BE IN YOUR PRESENT.

Goals Bobby Colombo 3, Justm
Brantley, Andrew Werthmann <B]<1ck
hawks) Kate Ball, MIchelle Ricketts
ITeam Mlchlgdn)

ASSists Will Mordn, Justm Rock,
Jimmy O'Neill, Werthmd.nn Brencldn
Wells Reid, .Jordy Owen, Sam Claraml
t<ifO (Blackhawksl Meghann Schlaff 2
Rickett.!>,Ball (Team MIchIgan)

Comments The Blackhawk.~ broke
open a close game With two third penod
goals Jebby BoccaCCIO, Boomer UrIsko
and PhIl Saffron led the B1ackhawks'
finest defensIve performance of the sea
son Team Michigan's potent offense
wa~ led by Ball, Suzanne McGoey and
Phoebe ZImmerman, ",hile Heather
Doughty and Stacey MIOtke proVlded a
""lid (j~Ielll>lve ellort

Goals Andrew Beer, Steve Zmy&
lowskl (Sharks), Enc Sobczak, Chns
Wygan (BrUins)

Asslllt8 Alan Peck David Beardhley
<Sharks)

Comments Zymslowskl scored hiS
fIrst career goal Colby Stamp was out
standmg m goal for the Sharks GoalIe
Robert Hamel was a standout for the
Brums

Goals Bobby Colombo 2, Justm
Brantley, Brendan Wells-ReId (Black
hawks); Stu Cooper, Jesse Schroeder,
Andy Augustme. Jeff Wargo {Huslues)

Assists JordJe Ov.en 2, Sam Claram
IWO, Colombo, Wells ReId (Black
hawks), &hroeder 2, Pat Schafer,
Wargo, Cooper, Brad Lepczyk, Augus-
tme {HuskJes)

Comments The Huslues scored two

CAD I
CHI AIIN<:. A HI<:,111 R

Wolve.!>3, ULS 1

Vipers I, Bruins 1

Tltans 4, Wolves 2

Wolves 5, Team 5 0

24 MONTH $2000 DOWN 30,000 MILES

$ *499 MONTH

1995 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Stk#S244500
ISB Pkg, chrome wheels, <ecunry system

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$12,585**

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon
Tuc<; & Wed.
FTlctay

1995 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

STK# 5602221
Leather seats, chrome wheel" Secufll) system

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$13,321 **

2. MONTHS $2000 DOWN. H,OOO MItES

$449*MONTH

PARDON OUR. DUST tSALE
•

Goals J P Champme (VIpers), Ale"
Nlkesch (Brums)

Comments Goahes Dan McElgunn
of the Vipers and Jeremy Hohfield of
the Brulll8 each played strong games

Goals Steve Maxwell 2, Ben Karle,
Myslmskl, Campbell (\Volves)

Asslllt8 Myshnskl 2, Lombardo, J
White (Wolves)

Comments Matt Lambrecht was In

goal for the shutout

Goals Ben Karle 2, P Ste\ pns
(Wolves), Legree <UI.Bi

Assists SWdnson, Stevell8, Steve
Maxwell, Tavery (Wolves)

Comments Matt Lambrecht had a
good game m goal for the Wolves

Vipers 4, Blades 3

Goals J P Champme 2, Joe Sulh
van, Mac Brodenck (Vlpel"), Hynds 2,
Faber (Blades)

Asslllt8 Sul!Jvan 2, CalVln Ford,
Brodenck (VIpers)

Comments The VIpers' defense, led
by Jon Rappa, played well m front of
goalie Dan McElgunn Forward Matt
Elms played well for the Blades

Goals AI Guastello, DaVId Smith 3
(Titans), Steve Maxwell, Ben Karle
(Wolves)

AssISts Matt Jarboe 2 (Titans),
Remy Fromm 2, Maxwell (Wolves)

Comments Snuth got hlS fourth hat
tnck of the year and Steven Seyler had
an outstandIng game on defense for the
TItans

Bruins 5, ULS 3

Vipers 1, Brums 1

Broins 4, Blades 3

the Susquehanna
Plantatlon Make
Vlctonan-era
hohday ornaments,
enJoy a candy-
makmg

demonstratIOn
and hsten to master
storytellers weavmg

Goals Joe Sulhvan 3 Steve Preston,
J P Champllle (VIpers), Jonathon Berg
2 (Canucks)

AssIsts DaVld DeMeester, Sullivan,
Champme, Calvm Ford (VIpers); Pat
TIck Ryan 2, Gabe Ralone (Canucks)

Comments Vipers' defenseman
DaVid DeMeesler broke up several Can
ucks' rushes

Goals Alex Nlkesch, Evan Thomas
2, MIke K8S1borskl, Russell Lmclau
Mlller (Bnunsl; Jay Mmger 2, Do Bnnk

Goals Jarrod Champme (VIpers),
Alex Nlkesch (Brums)

AssISts CalVin Ford, J P ChampIne
(VIpers); Bryan Sulhvan, Jeremy Hoh
field (Bnuns)

Comments Vipers' goalie Darnel
McElgunn made 31 saves m an out-
standIng performance The BrUIns' de-
fense was led by MIke KaslborskJ,
Jacques Perrault and Peter Bandyk

Goals Bryan Sulhvan, Evan
Thomas, Russell Lmdau.MllIer, Jacques
Perrault (BrUIns); Joe McGmllls 2, Tom
Ehas (Blades)

ASSISts LmcJau Mliler, Sulhvan,
Alex Nlkesch, Danny Green (Bnuns),
Robert Hynds, NICk Orozco 2 (Blades)

Comments MIke K8S1borskl, Chip
Baker, Peter Bandyk and J T Lags led
the BrUIns' defense McGmrus' goal was
the first of hiS career

4-0 before scoring three times
10 the third period. Maltese,
Berish and Granger tallied for
the Vipers Blahut had two as-
SIsts and Thoel Picked up one.

Hathaway posted his fourth
shutout and Granger collected
a goal and two assists m the
Vipers' 5.0 victory over Allen
Park. Luckow, Thoel, Maltese
and Cooper also had goals,
while Gatliff had two assIsts
and Calandro, Cooper, Maltese,
Luckow and Thoel each picked
up one.

The Vipers broke open a
scoreless game with five sec-
ond-period goals on the way to
a 7-1 VIctory over Southgate.

Gatliff had three goals and
Granger and Maltese notched
two apIece. Maltese had two
assists, wmIe Berish, Blahut,
Thoel, Cooper, Granger, Luc-
kow and Lmdeman added one
apiece.

hohday taJe~
From" hug£'
model tram
layout complete
\\ Ith gmgerbread
\ illage to a bra"s
hand pia) 1I1g the
mU~lC of the
,,{'a~on, It~ t1\l1\ a fea~t for the "ense~
E\ en Santa (,lau~ \\ III be there

Rc('nactmcnh tak( plar,
on \\('ekend, and \\(,(,h •
hpt\\ cpn rhn-tm1' tim' '\('\\
Ycar -

For more' mformatlOn c,lll 1.313.271-1620 wlthm the
;H:l and RIO d!'l'a (Odpo., 01 I-ROO-TELL-A-FRIEND

Sabres 5, Red Wings 4

Goals Jack Day 4, Joseph Wlebel
haos (Sabres), Adam Abraham 3, Jeff
Stephens (Red Wmgs)

AssIsts Brekan Kohhtz, MJles LIver-
more, Scott Jarboe (Sabres), Matt Low
sell (Red Wmgs)

Comments Wmnmg goahe Jordan
Zielke got strong defensive support from
Bryan Ramberger, Brandon Koch, Pete

Bruins 7, Sabres 3

Goal~ Chase MacEachern 3, Brad
Lenard 2, Peter Howard, NIck Andrew
(Brums); Billy Wargo 2, Pete Truba
(Sabres)

Assist Andrew (BrUins)
Comments The Brums Jumped out

to a 5 1 lead m the first penod and held
off a late Sabreo' rally ('-.(IflIIC ~''<e
Moy, Andy Kross and Tom MacEachern
played well for the Brums The Sabres
got excellent goaltendmg from Jordan
Zielke, while Scott Jarboe, Jack Day,
Jack Wood and Bryan Ramberger also
had good games

Team USA 6, Vipers 1

Goa13 Pete, McGrath 2, Jnnmy
Pranger 2, A J Starnszewslu 2 (Team
USA), Paul K0588k (VIpers)

Assist Sta.rusrewslu (Team USA)
Comments The strong defensIVe play

of Bnan CosiO, Andrew Damaske and
Lyntlsay Sheppard helped Team USA
goalie Wayne Kelly Paul DibattISta
and Mark Gngnon played well for the
VIpers

victories.
Grosse Po1Ote came from a 2-

o deflcit to beat the Highland
Park Falcons 3-2. Maltese
scored the winner with 3:53 left
10 the thrrd penod, less than 8.
minute a.fter Thoel tied the
game. Brian Gatliff also scored
for the Vipers. Granger and
Joey Blahut hs.d assists.

The VIpers built a 5-1 lead
and held on for a 6-4 victory
over Downers Grove in the
semiflnals. Maltese had three
goals, while Thoel, Luckow and
Blahut were the other Grosse
Poi'\te marksmen Granger had
the only assist

The Vipers also got strong
games from forwards Taylor
Ryan and Tommy Berish and
the defense corps of Chns Cal-
andro, Danny Lmdeman, Bla-
hut and J,T. Gage.

Grosse Po1Ote returned to
league play with a 4-3 loss to
Liv1Ogston. The Vipers trailed

Team USA 7, Sabres 1

Goals Steve Pokorslu 3, A J Statu

Scores, highlights from GPHA house leagues
MITE HOUSE szewskl 2, Peoor McGrath, JImmy Pran Troba and Jarboe Wlebelhaus scored
. ger (Team USA), Jack Wood <Sabres) his first career goal The Sabres also e ,horthandLd goal, In the last 2 ) 5 to tie

Brums 6, Team USA 3 Asslllt8 Hunwr Huth 3, Pranger 3, had strong play from Jack Wood, Billy GPHA thL gdmc Jocy Agacm,kl, Jimmy 0'
Emele WdlJams 2, Andrew Damaske Wargo, Livermore, Kohhtz and Drew I NCIIl and Andrcw Werthmann turned

Goals Brad Lenard 3, Andy Kross 2, (Team USA) Casazza SeVl Jel1BCn played well m ~ I ~ m solld pLrf(}rmdn(.C~ for the Black
NIck Andrew (Brulll.~), A J Stanl Comments CurtiS Rozelle played a gool for thc Red Wmgs • R d hawk., The Hu.,kl'" had strong defen
szewskl 3 (Team USA> fine game m goal with strong support • on n Up sive play from Torn B<1xter and Br<1n

AssISts Tom MacEachern, Alex AI from teammates Wayne Kelly and Sean PEE WEE HOUSE don Bdcoons The Blackhawk.s Steve
varez, Andrew (Bruins), Peter McGrath O'Donnell Daudlm Brando'l Koch and I- __ ==:;;. ~::... _ _l Stock and thL Hu,kws HYdn MlbChmck
(Team USA) Billy Wargo played well for the Sabres Whalers 3, Blades 1 (ULS) werc ,tandou~s In gOdl

Comments The Brums scored tWice
m the linal mmuoos to break open a AssiSts ChIp Baker 2, Peter Bandyk SQUIRT HOUSE

Blue Max 6, VIpers 4 Goals Bnan CO'rtelio 3 (Whalers), 2 Bry S lllv Nlk h Ted Roclose game Goahe Pete Howard, Mike ' an u an, e'>C, uNICk McGmnls (Blades) 11 K bo k (B ) B k MCrowley, Mike Moy, Nick Frattlrn and me, asl rs I rum.!>, nn, mGoals Ricky Courson 4, RIcky Grow AssiSts Tim Bledsoe, Matt Magreta ger M Got~--~--n 2 Camm l'rc to
Danny Rosso played well for the ' 'reu»U, Ie, nB T USA 2 (Blue Max), Mark Gngnon, Paul Kos <Whalers); Kurt Faber (Blades) Jilhan Papa <ULS)

nullll earn receIVed line goal sak 2, Scotty Granger (VIpers) Comments Jacob Bondy was out Comments Goahe~ Trevor Broad of
tendmg from Emele Wilhams and good Assists Joe MISurdca (Blue Max), standmg In goal for the Whalers, while ULS d h B ' J H 1 Ii Idall around efforts from Lyn~--y Shep- an t e ruml> uemy 0 I te

<= Paul DIBattista, Jimmy Solomon 2 teammate MIchael Paradise had a h d 1'-" I
Pard, Sean Daudhn, Jimmy Pranger eac ma e severd ~1X"'~CU M '>dvesKossak (VIpers) strong defensive game N k h Th d S 11 I dand Steven Pokorski I esc, ornda an U Ivan e

Comments The Blue Max came from Brums' offense, whIle ,Jacque~ Perrault
behmd for the Vlctory Matt HoutekJer Vipers 5, Canucks 2 and Kaslborskl pldyed oohd defel1BC
was the wmrung goahe

Team USA 9, Blue Max 3
Goals Hunter Huth 4, A J Starn

szewslu 3, Steve PokorskI 2, Curtis Roz
eUe (TCljlll USA); John Kuczera, Ricky
Courson 2 <Blue Max)

Assists Pokorski 3, Rozelle 3, JImmy
Pranger 2, Lynclsay Sheppard 2, Huth
2, Andrew Damaske 2, Stanlszewski
(Team USA), Matt Houteluer 2 (Blue
Max)

Experience the sights, soundst. and scents of holidays past.
~ Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village

No\'. 25, 1994 to Jan. 1, 1995
~

Team USA 5, JayhawkB 3

Goals Hunter Huth 3, A J Starn
szewSkl, Bnan COSIO(Team USA), Peter
Torrey 2, Rory Schroeder (Jayhawks)

Assists Junmy Pranger 2, Peter
McGrath, Huth, Andrew Damaske,
Steve Pokorslu 2 (Team USA), Michael
La Vosco 2 (Jayhawks)

Comments Goahes Wayne Kelly of
Team USA and Zach Zemernck of the
Jayhawks each played well Kyle
Smith Emplp WIlhamo, CurtIS Rozelle
and Huth turned m strong perfor
mances for Team USA

Team USA 3, Raptors 1
Goals A J Staruszewslu, Jimmy

Pranger, PeWr McGrath (Team USA};
Ben Osborn <Raptors)

Assists CurtIS Rozelle, Steve Pokor
slu 2, Lynclsay Sheppard (Team USA),
Joey Cobb (Raptors)

Comments Goahes Emele Wllhams
of Team USA and Tony Alfonsl of the
Raptors each stopped several breaka
ways Andrew Damaske played strong
defense for Team USA

The Grosse Pointe Vipers
Mite A travel hockey team ran
Its wlnning streak to rune
games on Its way to a second-
place fimsh in the recent Tur-
key Time tournament in subur.
ban Chicago.

The Vipers beat three Chi-
cago area teams before bowing
to Winnetka, ill., 5.2 m the
champIOnship game of the 74-
team tournament.

MIke Maltese collected a goal
and an assist in the flnal game,
while Adam Cooper scored the
other goal Chris Granger also
had an assist

Grosse Pointe opened tourna-
ment play with a 4-1 Vlctory
over Wilmette, outshooting the
lllmOlS squad 23~. Maltese had
two goals and Anthony Luckow
had a goal and an assist, Riclue
Thoel taIhed the Vipers' other
goal, while Granger had an as-
Slst. Tommy Hathaway was in
goal for all three of the VIpers'

Vipers second in Chicago

1
_-,_... -----
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Knights are pleased
with tourney effort

South:,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,:,:,:.:,:,:,:,;.:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Former Pointer
first in his class

FormCl GIO.'osePomtel Peter
Bolo.'o,now a St Clan Shores
Ie.'oldent, took first place m the
Ovel 80 category at the DetroIt
Fl PC PIl'''''' Mazda IntelllatlOndl
Mdldthon

TIll' 81 yCdl old Bolos was
the olde"t' I unnel III the race
,me! he clo..,..,ed the fil1lsh Ime
111 5 hour.." 'l:3 m111ulcc;, 28 sec'

on(]..,
A LOuple01 \\ eeks latCl Bolos

I <In 111 the BIg BIrch Run Il1
Ro..,cvdlc, agam takmg fil sl
pl.ILC 111 the OV('I 80 dIVISIOn
Ht' Wa.'odbo the oldest runnel
1I1 thdt event ..md pObted a time
of I haul, ~11o,econds 1I1 the 10
kdometel lun

Bolo..,hopes to compete III the
1995 Bo"ton Mal athon and IS
pi e"enth tlUmmg fOI" that
l'\ enl

Eighth-grader sets
Turkey TrOt Hldrk

Andrew Georgandelhs won
the 22nd PIerce Middle School
ThankSgIVIng Turkey Trot one
mIle run In the record time of
five mmutes, 41 seconds.

Georgandelhs, an eighth.
grader, broke the 17-year-old
record held by Joe BenOIt

JIm Denner was second in
5:42.6 and Andrew's brother
Paul was thIrd. Paul Georgan-
delhs IS a sixth.grader at
PIerce.

Erm Snualek was ftrst In the
girls mIle run (6.31) and Erin
DlamantJdes was second

While Brennan collected two.
Nick Lmn had one.

South played the Catholic
Central game WIthout veteran
defenseman Pat Brennan, who
received a severe gash on the
head agaInst Cabrim.

"We have six solid defense-
men and they're all gomg to

assists, get playing time," Bopp said.

"The coaches and the players
have a lot of confidence m
Todd," Bopp Said "He made
some big saves because CC had
a lot of chances In close
There's no comparlson m the
way he's playing this year and
the way he played the last two
years He's improvmg all the
time" /

Stans had three

119 of the thll'd penod when
Terry Brennan broke the 2-2
deadlock and Kmunel gave the
Blue DeVils a two-goal advan.
tage a few mmutes later

Cathohc Central cut the mar.
gIn to one with 55 seconds left,
but South goahe Todd Dunlap,
who played an excellent game,
wouldn't let the Shamrocks get
the, equahzer.

The Neighborhood Club's grade two girls soccer league Turbos finished the fall season
with an 8-0 record. The Turbos had six shutouts and oulscored their opponents 31-4. Jordan
McElroy was the leading scorer with 13 goals and Devon Crawbrd added nine. In the
front row. from left, are Amy Barger. Sydney McIlroy. Jordan McIlroy and Julie West. In
the second row. from left. are Christine Keersmaekers, Grace Butts. Mary Kelly Embree.
Kathryn Stoehr and Natalie Relich. From left in the third row are Elizabeth Cramer. Devon
Crawford. Ashley Rogers. Erica Coates, Caitlin Hulway and Katy Van De Putte. In the
fourth row, from left, are junior assistant coaches Stephanie McIlroy. Julie Keersmaek~rs
and Len Stoehr Jr. In back. from left. are coaches Len Stoehr Sr.. Jan Keersmaekers. M1ke
McIlroy and Dave Embree. Not pictured is Annalise Freytag.

Perfect season

From page 16A
good shot by Graffius and hard
work by Ryan Allard and Jus.
tm Braun to get him the
puck," Bopp said "That was a
real bIg goal It would have
been easy to give up after those
two qUlek goals by CC, but
these kIds dIdn't"

The perseverance paId off at

thIrd penod, but was held
scoreless despIte firing mne
shots at the Culver net

Andy Arbanas played a
strong game In goal for ULS,
turnmg away 38 shots

John McNaughton scored
both Kmghts' goals m the \'IC
tory over Portage Northern,
notchmg the wmner WIth 10 28
left m the game

But ULS wasn't home free
The Kmghts had to kIll off

three strmght penalties In the
last five mInutes and Arbanas
had to stop a penalty shot

"He made some really bIg
saves," Fowler said. "On one
he was on hIS back, but kICked
up hIS leg and made the stop"

The HuskIes took a 1-0 lead
WIth 4 13 left In the first perl(1lf
but McNaughton tIed the game
on a power.play goal WIth 1.08
remarnmg ,n the pt)llOd Tom
Dehsle and JIm Bologna drew
the assISts

ULS, which outshot Portage
Northern 17-11 In the first pe.
nod, was outshot 11-9 by the
HuskIes In the scoreless second
perIod. Portage Northern,
whIch beat Nouvel 4-3 In the
consolation game, outshot the
Kmghts 16-8 m the final pe.
riod

Delisle and Tom Waldron
drew the assIsts on Me
Naughton's game-winner.

McNaughton, Delisle and
Arbanas were the Knights' rep.
resentatIves on the all.tourna.
ment team

ULS' strong tournament
showmg came on the heels of a
10-0 loss to Notre Dame.

"I thmk we remembered how
paSSIvely we played agaInst
Notre Dame," Fowler said "We
reacted to what they were
domg, Instead of initlatmg the
action, like we did m the tour.
nament."

ULS IS Idle untIl It makes a
tnp to Culver for two games on
the weekend of Jan 6-7

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UIll\('I'Hty Liggett School's
hockey t('.11llhad a good feeling
dhout Iht,lf d.fiel Ib annual
tOlll ndment Idbt \\ eekend

rhe Krught" beat Portage
NOIt!Wr!1 2 1 IJ1 the senufinals,
tlwn hll\\ed to a sllong Culver
(lnd ) ACddemy squad :3 0 111 the
(hamp)(Jn~hlp game

"It \\ ,v., d moral \Ictm} for
u..,,' ",lld KlIIght,,' coach .John
FO\\lei ,lite I till' loss 111 the tl
tll' g,une Tho:,l' guy" dIe good
and \\ l' pld\ ed \\ ell enough
agdlJ1"t them to keep It close
We left tlw lle feelmg gJ dtllied
and pi oud to pLI\ a good team
that \\('11 '

CulH'l \\ hILh tlOunced SagI
n,1\\ XOU\el 100 111 Its semlfi.
n,d g,lI!lP opened the scormg
le"" th,ln three mmutes mto
the iii ,t pcllOd Culvel donu
,.~d.,~ tho '"'pcnlr~; 15 rrunutc5,
ollhhootmg ULS 144

Thev have a \\ onderful of-
fenbl\ e pattem, but we ad.
Ju.'>tedto It dunng the course of
the gan1e " Fowler "aId

The Kmght'" had several ex-
cellent scormr chances in the
second period but couldn't beat
the Culver goahe Then dIsas.
ter ",tluch Cuh el scored tWIce
111 the final 2 42 of the penD<!

'We \\ere leally playmg
\\ell \V" \H'le ~melling a goal
We \\ele ~,llmng confidenCE
e\ en mmute Then some of thE
~ople on our Imes stayed ou
too long and we got off our
~hlftS and bang, bang, they got
t\\ 0 qUIck goals because of our
dlsorgamzatlOn and fatigue,"
Fo\\ler smd

ULS righted Its slup In the

Rockets push
Drake for
M...l\C award

South wrestlers';'do'~well in'tourney
the performance of sophomores
Bnan QQldstein (106 pounds)
and Al MIssant (heavyweight).

"They both qualified for the
second day and were one match
from placmg," he saId

Don't get caught short
on information. Get a
subscription to The
Grosse Pointe News
and the information is
yours to make your
way through at your
own pace for only
$24.00 for one year. So
stop reading over
someone's shoulder.
Get your own copy.
Call now.

313.343.5577
Grosse Pointe News

What's that about the
election campaign? Or
that Incredible play in
the game last night?
And what did the critics
think of opening night?
Just as you were
getting really
jn~ere5ted, someone
bad the nerve to turn
the page before you
finished reading!

I/IJE'RE FtGHTlNS FOR
'r()IJR UFE

toughest weIght classes
"One of his losses was to a

kid from Goodnch, who won a
state champIOnshIp last year,"
Carr said.

Carr was also encouraged by

through hIS other matches He
pounded the No. 5 seed and he
stuck (pInned) the No 3 seed."

Sophomore Zach Meyers fin.
Ished [lith at 185 pounds and
wrestled well,

"He lost to a guy from Fltz.
gerald when he made a mls,
take with a hlP move and he
lost 4-3 to a Center Line kid in
a real good match," Carr satd
"In the other matches Zach
controlled everybody. He's only
aoout 172 pounds so he's grVIng
up 10 to 20 pounds to everyone
he wrestles."

James HIli, who was eIghth
at 142 pounds, had the mlsfor
tune of competmg In one of the

TICKETS FOR EACH DAY $16. $12 ~ $8 , ON SAlE WJN
a\'8l!ab~at Jo~ loUIS Arens Box Offict ilnd illl.!="-.r..z!-~

final and Just nussed advanCing
to the champIOnshIp final

"HIS only loss was to a R0-
meo kId who fimshed second"
Carr SaId "Joe lost to him ;n
the final 18 seconds "

Dwarhy has posted a 10-2 re-
cord In South's two tourna.
ments thlS season

"We'd hke to see hIm score a
few more pomts In hIS matches
but he's only a sophomore and
he's getting better," Carr saId.

Semor Rob Sharrow fimshed
thIrd at 172 pounds, pmmng
hIS consolatIOn final opponent

"Rob had one bad match or
he'd have been In the finals"
Carr said "He Just bree~

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Larry Carr had few com.
plamts about what hts Grosse
Pomte South wrestlers did on
the mat last weekend at the
Macomb County InvitatIOnal.

But a couple of mCIdents off
the mat tempered the enthUSI-
asm of the Blue DeVIls' coach

"The kids who wrestled,
wrestled well," Carr said "But
as a staff we're not satISfied.
We had a goal of finishing in
the top 10 (at Macomb), but we
had a thrown headgear mCl.
dent that cost us pomts and
one of our captams, who was
sure to place at the meet, qUlt
the team last week,

"Now we Just have to sluft
our focus to the league season
and hope that some other pe0-
ple can step in and fill that
hole."

A pair of third.place finishes
were South's top efforts In the
38-team Macomb InVItational.

Joe Dwaihy beat a Goodnch
wrestler 4-3 In the consolatIOn

\ (;romJ 111:1 iI(/~e f!o/('!
1 HI RJ\ J- R PI \0 ATHLETIC & CROQUET CLUB

l~OO RIVER PL,\CE
DETROlT, MI 48207

({ om. ,r \icDnuRall and Guoln)
(313 393.]]23

"-.
~!

'Tl IE RI\TER PI.ACE

THE RIVER PLACE ATHLETIC & CROQUET CLUB
Celebrates 1995 with the following

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
99 nd\~ for $99 h f $, 6 Mont s or 240

1 Year for $420

SPECI.\L TAN"IING PACKAGE
$50 00 for One Month of Unlimited Tanning

CARDIO SPLASH!!!
Water AerobICS startIng In January

Only $5 ()() per class

Permnal Training AI'ailable • On-Site Massage Therapist

START THE NEW YEAR
WITH THE GIFT OF HEALTH

/T'&A~
COOL T(tlL£-~_.
Buckle-Up

SnpJ1()'llOl (- c(lnn,) ;'\rlg'e!a
Dldh", \\,l- the Unl\eJ..,lt\ 01
Toledo, nommee fOi ~hd.
Amellcan Confel ence \\ omen s
babketbaIJ PIa) el of the Month
fO! No\ cmbel

The formel GlOsse POInte
South standout led the Rockets
m "cormg (18 2), Ieboundmg
(118\ and field goal pelcentage
I 5711 through the first five
games

DIahe Ianked thIrd m the
MAC m SCD!mg alld rebound.
mg and foulth m field goal pel
centage She had recorded dou
ble figm e" III SCD!mg and
Ieboundmg In every game With
high.., of 24 pomts agamst
~hchlgan State and 13 re
bounds agaInst the Spartans
and Purdue

DIake and teammate Dana
DIe\\ wel e each named to the
all toU!nament team at the
PU!due tOllinament

1
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FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

SERVE FOLEY'S
FRESH FISH

.<; on football Saturdays.
, You'll be sure to score with

your hungry fOot~alJfansil

• Edam $3.4~ lb.
. Smoked Couda $3.29 lb.
•

WHOLE 4 1/2 to 5 lb. avo.

BEEF TENDERLOINS $488
lb.

Standing Rib •...........•...•.•...•............... $3.99 lb.
Meat Loaf 2 lb. Tin ..........•.....•....... $1.99 each
Full Cut Pork Country Rlbs .........•..... $1.99 lb.
center Cut Pork Chops ...•...........•..... $1.89 lb.
Cround Beef from CiluCk ......•.....••.•.. $1.49 lb.
Dearborn Half or Whole Hams ...•.....$1.89 lb.
Fresh Cut Ham Slices $2.09 lb.
Bean Ham. Cood for soup $1.89 lb.

VILLACE FOOD MARKET
SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
_~~Ji Country Style $1.59 lb.

~ ~ Polish, Sweet Italian, Italian,
~ Bratwurst, Breakfast Links

- Your Choice ..................•.•••$1.79 lb.
t

Boston Scrod $8.99 lb.
Peeled & Deveined Shrimp $9.99 lb .
1=111t!1toiF !)()le ...........•..•..•...............~Ii.~9 lb.
Salmon !)teak $5.99 lb.
Sliced Smoked Salmon $16.99 lb.
Smoked Finnln Haddie $6.99 lb.
Shucked Oysters $7.39 lb.
Imitation Crab Meat $2.99 lb.
King Nova Salmon LOX ••••••••••••••••• $3.99 lb.
Orange ROU9hy ..•.•.•.••••••..••.•..•••••••$S.99 lb.

SLICED TO ORDER
AT TUE FAMILY
DELICATESSEN

Baked Brie ..................•.............. $5.S9 each

~ Jarlsberg Swiss $2.59 lb.
Norwegtan Cheese

Boar's Head
Pastrami $3.89 lb.
Boar's Head
pepper Turkev $4.59 lb.

Cranberry Relish ....................................• $2.39 lb.
Muenster Cheese ........•.......................•... $2.99 lb.

Strudel Stix 3 for 99et
New York Eclairs or
Hazelnut Eclairs 4 pack ........•.......$1.99 each
Seeded Rye Bread ..................•.......• $1.19 loaf

Family Pumpemkkel. 99IIFamily Rye. Family .,
seedless Rye YOUR
CHOICE 1 LB.

UAKVEST
PRES"

PRODUCE

SILVER PALATE
SALSA

Buy 1 Cet 1 Free
FLORIA IMPORTED

CRUSHED TOMATOES

89~28 OZ.

BEnER MADE
POTATO CHIPS

Reg., 8BO, Waves $149YOUR CHOICE
LARCE BAC

! COLLECE INN
CHICKEN BROTH

-- 69~can
SEALTEST 89~
EGG NOO quart

CARR'S
TABLE WATER BITE SIZE

IMPO~~~~~ASTA CRACKERS
Orlg .• sesame. PePPer. 99~

All flavors 2 lb. bag 9 9~croissant, Poppy " ..
LImited Quantities ~:::C~~~:~.:~e::

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue --.;Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 '" Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.. Christmas Eve open till 5 • Closed Sunday 8t Monday. We Deliver{

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect December 22, 23, 24, 27, and 28

69ft Regular, Lite
1602.

$S~~
CINN. DECAF. $5~~

8e COKE PRODUCTS LARGE 27 COUNT TeXAS, 89~2 LITERS RIO STAR CRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 98~
- +DEP EXTRA LARGE

PEPSI PRODUCTS GREEN PEPPERS !FOR 98~
~ 2 LITERS FRESH~ 89~DEP CREEN ONIONS 5 FOR 98~

+ WASHINGTON STATE8~7.89::~~!Et~~~~~ES _ _ _ _ _ _.._.58~La

~

POTATOES10 LB. BAC Buy 1 Cet 1 FREE
PERRIER WATER FRESH SQUEEZED TEXAS

- All 79et ORANGE JUICE or CRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••$2481I2GAL.
• ~ , Flavors + dep.

~ BORDEN BORDENMILLER ~#+ 100% PURE WHIPPING CREAM
30 PACK CANS FOR !~ ORANCEJUICE.,. 3 99~

~ cen~I~;:!:t~CEOF24 - 99et112gat . ~ FOR 112 pInt

~'i:erL~~t':' AWREY'S LONC JOHN NOELLE'S CHEESECAKERY
YOUR CHOICE + de . COFFEE CAKE $269 CHEESECAKE

~.:-. - '019~. All Flavors $ .,9 each
'L.~ ~ _~ LABATT'S

~ I ~ BORDEN BREAKSTONE.. ,. LICHT ICE EG~-NO~, SOUR CREAM.~I 12 PACK BOTTLES '" '"
$ 99- -' Reg., Lite, Fat 69~589 '" ~ Free YOUR "

+ dep. qt. ~ CHOICE 16 oz.
ELAN NATURAL - ~--,,.,.CAMP • JI"Ll"'l t, 'J J 'i DOVILtOUID ,-_

SPRING WATER PURE MAPLE sYRtnf, - ,r DI~HWASHINODETERC;ENT$189 r, f T' PreJprree 69~YOUR CHora

69~ 81/2 oz. $1.09 22OZ.

27 oz. ~'sHead 11l". BOAR'S HEAD I N'ACiARA
HARRY'S ... SLICED BACON; SIZING

TZE S ;'ilo. ~ InDalry $169 PROF.STARCHPRE L .~', section ~ YOUR Cf401CE 79- 20-22

$159 1 lb. pkg. = PRE-PRICE $1.09 OZ.sour DOUgh, No Salt,
wheat YOURCHOICE bag I~CO~~~~~~1~ES EACLE BRAND

CELLUTEX NAPKINS eran., Cran.lRasp., PEANUTS
Cran.lAPple. $ Honey RDasted. $149$~ 99 Cran.Jstraw. 259 Lightly salted

~ Dinner YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE
64 oz. 11.5 oz.

NEWI AT VILLAGE FOOD VLASIC PISTACHIO
MARKET FROM SISTERS DILLS PRIDE OF CERMACK

SWEET MANPEL BREAD \ias'k PoliSh. $ $7693 lb. bag

In Bakery. Deli Section ,~Kosher. NO 159 EACLEBRAND
, Carne YOUR •DURA-FLAME I! ." 'CHOICE 32 oz. 'MIll. MIXED NUTS

FIREPLACE LOGS EACLE BRAND ---/, ~I~~~~~atted. $2' 39
Giant Size $1099 CASHEW 11oz. can

$ NUT SALE I1.99 each box of6 HoneVRoasted. $ 99 STROH S
F:;~~C~O~CE 3 ICE CREAM PIESBERNEASOUR CREAM CARADETTO'S ~:R~H~~i~~pper $999

SNACK MIX P I'
Original, Mustard. $299 EPPEBIDBE IWL
Ranch 24.32 oz. RYE'S BREAD

@ BORDEN'S
~ ~ HOMOCENIZED
W MILK

~ $'189 gal.

BORDEN'S
COTTACE CHEESE@ sm'II,""O, Ute. 89~Non.fat 1601. ".
......... YOUR CHOICE

PEPPERIDGE FARM@
COLDFISH SNACKSgge AIiFlavors

602.

HOLIDAY PARTY TRAYS
FOR YOUR ENTERTAININO

• Cooked Shrimp
Appetizer Tray

• Fruit Varieties
• Cheese

• Vegetable
• Dell Meat

Fruit Baskets
for that
Special

Someone

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

f.



Cutting taxes
seen boosting
federal deficit

The pI e Chnstmas bIddIng war over
federal tax cuts that has broken
out 111 W,'"hmgton between Repub.

IIc,m~ ,md Democrats could JeopardIze the
elmton ddnlll1lstratlOn's attempt to con-
lll111l' llllnmlOg the federal deficIt.

[n Sundav talk shows, spokesmen for
hoth pal'tlP~ mSisted that they would pay
fm tlw proposed cuts by curtailmg federal
"ppndll1g but none of them CIted sufficient
"~Jl'(1fll' g,l\'mgs to meet that goal

And on Monday, the presIdent followed
lip hi" Thursday mght TV speech explain.
mg 11l~ploposed tax breaks by suggesting
\\ ,I,S to shl mk the government but only
,i" ,i first step m financmg hIS tax cut
plan"

1-10\\ ever, Clmton and the Democrats
dH' COTIlmg late to the bIddmg war on
both tax. cuts and tnmmmg government
"el Vlce"

Th(' ne\\ GOP maJonty m Congress has
all eddy been busy promotmg government
am\ ll::,;llllg to {'induce federal tax cuts
,ICIORSthe board that party leaders prom-
I"ed 111 their campaIgn document, "Con-
tl,Kt With Amenca "

Among the crItics of tax cuts that
would boost deficits were two leaders of
the national commissIOn that just reo
ported Its Inabihty to agree on any pro-
posals to slow the growth of SocIal Secu-
nty, Medicare or other government
entItlement programs

GOP Sen John Danforth, commIssion
vice-chaIrman and retlrlng MissourI sena-
tor, was bitter after the commission, un-
able to find any baSIS for agreement on
Its mIssion, had voted 24-6 to inform the
president of ItS failure

Danforth expressed deep disappomt.
ment because no one seemed to be con-
cerned about the long-term economic ef-
fects of "tax-cut proposals now cropping
up lIke mushrooms"

SImIlar disappomtment was expressed
by Sen. Bob Kerrey, Nebraska Democrat,
who had persuaded ClInton to establish
the commIssion and served as chaIrman.

"Tax cuts are inconsistent With the
spirit of the commIssion's work," he said,
"especIally if they make the long-term
problem worse."

And yet that IS exactly what the bId.
ding for position and votes on the tax-cut
Issue seems likely to do even as WashIng-
ton prepares for the early January open-
mg of the new GOP Congress.

A New York TImes reporter, DaVId E.
Rosenbaum, saId last week that Chnton
had "reversed course" on hIS two-year In-
sistence that "reducing the federal defiCIt
was his highest calhng."

In effect, Rosenbaum added, the preSI-
dent, by proposing "a vanety of tax
breaks deSIgned mostly for theIr pohhcal
appeal," is "poSItIOnIng hImself IdeolOgi-
cally for his next two years in office and
his race for re-electIOn "

Yet Clinton presumably proposed thIS
strategy because the pubhc has not
bought the warmngs about the effects of
deficit financing As Rosenbaum wrote,
"the deficit is a corrosive force that must
be prongpt under control to keep it from
eatmg away at the country's economIC
roots "

Unfortunately, people sees httle imme-
diate personal effect of even the CHn-

ton administration's record of balancing
the budget and assuring deficit reductions
for three straight years, an accomplish-
ment unmatched since President Cool-
idge's day.

So now Clinton now is proposing "a
middle-class bill of rights" that provides
many benefits, including more invest-
ment in education and training for the
21st century.

But, in fact, his proposals are seen as
his responses to GOP plans for downsiz-
ing the federal government, reducing
taxes and government regulation, and
presumably helping famihes at all income
levels

However, both sides have avoided dis-
cussing except in general terms the enor-
mous cuts in federal spending and gov-
ernment services that would be necessary
to balance the budget If taxes are cut sub-
stantially.

By about the year 2010, the escalating
cost of entItlements will far exceed reve-
nues, which is why the national commis-
sion had sought to halt further cost in.
creases now.

In many respects, both parties now are
engaged 111 the Reaganomics that George
Bush appropriately termed "voodoo eco-
nomics" when he was a candidate in
Michigan's 1980 presidential pi imal'y.

Unfortunately, that policy apparently
now seems to have been endorsed by both
partIes as the nation's future economic
plan.

Robert G. Edgar
Publuher
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Casinos face new troubles
our youngsters from April
through November, as op-
posed to 100 or so at the
SIX events that will be al-
lowed at South.

Raoul J. Palffy
Grosse Pointe Farms

Vote no
To the Editor:

The artIcle in your Dec
15 editIOn by Grosse Pointe
school superintendant Ed-
ward Shine regardIng the
1995 mIllage and the
Grosse Pointe public h-
brary IS IncomprehensIble
It IS umntellIgible.

How can we vote for the
mIllage requested when we
feel the school board IS sab-
otagIng the library by not
turnmg over to It the $308
J)E'rpupIl revenue that was
OrIgInally intended for the
lIbrary? A total of $24 mt!.
lIon

If, by law, the school
board IS not permItted to
turn thIS money dIrectly
over to the lIbrary then, It
should reduce the Feb 7
millage request by one
mIll Subsequently, the vot-
ers should be permItted to
vote on funds to be used for
the system's Strategic Plan
for Technology

At thiS pomt we mtend
to vote agamst the pro.
posed mIllage We hope
your readers WIllJom us.

Mr. and Mrs. John L.
King

City of Grosse Poinu-

\I, ........

CIVICorganIZations in the
vanous Grosse Pomtes, it
should have been gIven the
opportumty to develop a
central, multI.purpose ath.
letic faCIlity for the plli-poBe
of providmg mght football,
soccer, baseball and maybe
even lacrosse.

Such a program would
have unified all residents
of the Pomtes m a highly
worthwhIle project that
could benefit thousands of

quences, and he used the accl
dent as an example of those
con<;eqllence, He was also well
mformed on the facts of the ac
Cldent

As IS the ca'ie WIth the ru
mol's of the aCCIdent, the mes-
sage I recClved and reported
dIffered from what actually oc
curred Shame on me for failing
for It, and my apolOgIes to the
teacher, who 'ieemed sincere In

hi" efforts to face teen problem<;
here In the POInte<;, where he,
too, IW1<;once a teen

Letters
Opportunity
Denied
To the Editor:

The HI LITES Commit-
tee, Wlth the assistance of
the Farms councIl, demed
the Futurmg CommIttee
the opportumty to achIeve
Ol1eof Its prime missIOns

Working WIth the school
board, both Grosse Pointe
boosters' clubs, the NeIgh.
borhood Club and other

John Minnis

ISay
Last week I called a Parcells

Middle School teacher an "lgnO
ramus" for spreadmg rumors
and not checkmg out the facts
of a car aCCIdent Involvmg four
Gro.,se POinte bTJrl.,

Well, the young teachEr pmd
me a VI,>ltafter the artIcle ap
peared Now I'm the 19nora
mus The teacher, y,ho shall
remam unnamed, ,aId he wa,
merely trying to teach the .,tu
dent, that then decl.,lOn", their
chOice., of actIOn, have con<;e

'Ignoramus' turns the tables

•memories

Wayne and Macomb counties against the
same men in the past four years

The other possible new hurdle for all
state casinos was the announcement by
state Sen Doug Carl of Macomb Town.
ship that he would seek a constitutional
amendment to ban casmo gambling in
MIchigan

Since an October public opinion poll
showed a majority of voters opposed to
any more caslllos or casIno-style gambling
III MIchigan CIties, Carl's proposal ap.
pears to have strong publIc support

And WIth reason As Carl said, gam.
bling damages "the integrity of the fam-
Ily structure in MIchigan"

Our VIew IS that the new revelatIOns
about the Greektown promoters al'>O have
raIsed new questIOns about what theIr ca
SlIlO would do to other bUSInesses

As Noonan says, It is true that each of
us JOInS the Clrcus of lIfe. Some partici-
pants In our own CIrcus are still with us,
but many have left lIfe's battle, and
many others are separated by dIstance or
changes In occupation or interests.

In today's SOCIety, few of us stay in our
early homes or even In our home CItIes
for more than a few years. People often
move about the country to face new op-
portunitIes or meet new challenges In

bUSiness or other occupations.
In dOIng so, they acquire new friends,

enJoy new experiences and thrill to new
locales but they often pay a price.

They lose contact with family members
and old friends; they no longer maintain
their interest in publIc or even prIvate af-
fairs in their old locales; they rarely even
see onetime colleagues

Even as we sadly mark off the old ad-
dresses of the mIssing, we recall the
pleasant occasions of the past and some-
thing else that is more important.

We remember our respect and affection
for them We owe them much, whether
they contrIbuted to our pleasure, happi-
ness and well-being on special occasions
or Just offered us practical advice about
life, living and famIly dutIes.

Each year, unfortunately, there are
new names among those missing from
our own private Circus, and we from
theirs, as we often learn from an obituary
- or an unanswered Christmas card

lty of lIlcreased drmkmg at mght games
In effect, they warned that the mstalla.
tlOn would endanger property values

Those favoring the lIghts argued that
mght football was a famIly affaIr, would
give hIgh school students somethIng to do
on Fnday mghts, and would Increase at-
tendance

ReSIdents of the area mIght do well to
momtor the 199.5 games to assure crowd
control - and make ~UIe some of theIr
other fears do not matenallze

Christmas arouses
For many of us, Chnstmas is a time

of mIxed emotIOns and memories
combmmg recollections of past

ChI istmasses WIth thoughts about next
Sunday's event

As \\ e page through old address books
seekmg current addresses of relatiVes and
old fnends, we often come across names
of those who have fallen along the way or
\\ ho~e paths have diverged from our own.

For oldsters, the mIssing form a grow-
mg army but, as Peggy Noonan, the
fOlmer speech writer for Presidents Rea-
gan and Bush, notes m her new book,
"some relationships are easy" to main-
tam

They are, she went on, "your friends,
people who are in your life from a mix of
hIstOl-y, accident and affection, who have
no utIlity for you, nor you for them, ex-
cept this' They hold your hand And you
theirs And you meet and talk about the
cll'cle In the daily round."

In dIscussing this idea about friendship
WIth another couple, Noonan reported
that one of them commented that "we all
go through life WIth a CIrcus troupe walk-
ll1g behmd us

"You meet who you meet and, if you
can, you become friends, and as the years
pass you look back now and then and see
Alice swallowing fire and Johnny jug-
glIng names that he drops. It's your
troupe And you gotta be good to your
tloupe"

'Let there be light' at South

Two new problems popped up this
week for the promoters of new ca-
SillO gambhng SItes in DetrOIt and

pjce\\ here m the state
One came when The Detroit News

unearthed a traIl of hens left by Ted Gat-
7,lros and James Papas, the men who
h,n!:' hoped to run a Greektown casino in
the near futUl e

Thee.,e al'e the same men who ear her in
the year had been reported to be almost a
half millIOn dollars 1Il arrears on theIr
pJ opelty taxes The News now reports,
ho\\ ('\ el, that their tax accounts appar.
('nth \\eIe brought up to date m Septem-
IWI accol dlllg to cIty and county records

But n(m The News reports that sup-
pliel e., have filed more than 20 laWSUIts
111\ n]Vlng mal ethan $600,000 1Il dISputed
r 1.11n1" In ClrcUlt and dlstnct courts III

111dpprO\ mg the m.,tallatlOn of perma-
nent light" at Grosse POInte South
HIgh School'::, football field, the

(,) n",e romte Farm" counCIl last week
I,n ImprJl.,cd limItatIOns on the lights and

ill( ,thletlC ('venth they WIll Illummate
'[ he llle.,1allatlOn 'itl Il runs counter to

• J1l' \\ I"hes of many people hVlng near the
for.lh<111 field, but they dId approve of hm-
I! Il]n/l" ttlrlt meet "orne complaints

!he\ h,H-/ obwcted to the nOIse, lIghts
,,1)!)])llg mto thell homee., and the pos'ilbIJ-

oj ,",

... 1
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Klehler attnbuted the team's
success to ItS coheSIveness
WIth the exceptIOn of one new
player thiS year, the squad has
been together for more than 10
seasons and the team members
know each other's strengths

game," saId Cal's player-coach
Wally Klehler "Just as we
were gaming momentum, we
lost that game 11.9"

Highlights

FOREIGN & DOIIESTIC CAR
SPECIAUSrS

VOLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA
MERCEDES. BMW •

VW. JAGUAR

By 2:00 p.m. Fnday

Sports

CALL .882-:3500

Neighborimd
C. L. U. B

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

f'*'
Cal's Pizza won its eighth championship in the Neighbor-

hood Club men's volleyball Wednesday night league upper
division. In the front row. from left, are Glenn Fubs, Ken Han-
selman and Wally Kiehler. In back. from left. are Dan Wright.
Chris Hathorne and Ioe Wright.

WE HONOR MOST
COMPETITOR'S
SPECIALS AND

WRITTEN QUOTES

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED•••
WE DO IT ALL!

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL .IN THE PARK

822.3003
PICK. UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAlL4BLE

~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30
jl~1 OPEN SATURDAY 8AM-] PM

.G.rosse Pointe Auto Works

Our Best Wishes to You
During This Holiday Season

We Thank You For Your
Patronage During the Year

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP,CARS,VANS,TRUCKS
SPECIALIZINC IN ENCINES,
SMISSIONS & CENERAL R P

SUSPENSIONS
BRAKES
TIRES

ELECTRICAL
TUNE.UP

DIAGNOSTIC

•17;; Ol~ WBE &FiLTE;. SPECIAL'.r. ;';~I;sl~ SE;';CE-;'P~IALI:~~~$1895 IoIOSTCARS .ChallteFluld $4290•• Up to 5 qts. 011 II·Replace Pan nuket I
• w/12 pl Safety • Clean Sc.... n

• Inspection Incfudlrlll TOjl-Off IIIfluldt V II.Adjutt Bandt & L1nkalle MOST II wleouponExp 1-149! ~ II (if applicable) CARS I
-.._- • ROlid Tilt

LVafvollM \Ill An-Climate~ Motor Oil ... - ... L WI COUPON EXP. 1.14.95 .J__ _ a _

HIStory repeated this year m
the NeIghborhood Club men's
volleyball Wednesday nIght
upper dJvlsIOn as Cal's Ptzza
won Its eighth league champi
onshlp

Cal's beat Grosse Pomte
Roofing m the first and thIrd
games of the best-of-three se
nes

" "We were down by a fairly
he wasn't nght on mentally, WIde margIn m the second
Roberts saId "But he's only a
sophomore and he'll keep get-
tmg better"

Roberts was encouraged by
the performance of two fresh.
men Derek Phl1hps won three
matchb at lOb pounds and
Eddle Wnght posted hIS first
varsity win at 134

South IS idle untIl Fnday,
Jan 6, when It VISItscrosstown
rival Grosse Pomte North

lar team to ChIppewa, except
for the experlen~ factor," Pe
trouleas said "We did the
thmgs we had to do, hke beat
IIlg them In the transItIOn and
keepmg them off the glass "

South led by SIX pomts at
hJlfillJle, out the S~,illlOllb gOL
a three pomt basket In the findl
seconds of the thIrd quarter to
take a SIXpomt lead mto the
final penocl

"We dId Just the opposIte of
what we dId agamst ChIp
pewa," Petrouleas said "We
stayed patient on offense and
ran some good plays On de-
fense we created some turn
overs It was a very posItive
game"

Howlett led South WIth 19
POints, mcludmg 11 m the
fourth quarter Tocld Drake
scored 11 pomts and Wascher
finished With SIX pomts and
five rebounds

edge The BIg Reds outre
bounded the Blue Devils by 16
and they outshot South 52 per
cent to 24 percent from the
field It was Just as bad at the
free-throw lme where the Blue
DeVIls made only 30 percent of
thplr "hots, whJle ChlpPc\\U
made 70 percent

"Those areas of the game
were probably a 20 to 30 pomt
dIfference," Petrouleas SaId

A bnght spot for South was
the play of Charlie Wascher,
who came off the bench to score
13 points

"He was very effectIve In
SIde," Petrouleas saId. "He
fouled out one of theIr players
and got four fouls on two
others "

Ben Harwood had 11 re-
bounds for South

The Sterling HeIghts game
was more pleasant for the Blue
Devlls, who got the wmning
basket on a putback by Jake
Howlett WIth 16 seconds re-
maming.

"Sterhng HeIghts was a Slml

most improved.
JV boys soccer: Ralph

Harik, Sergei LIe and Eh Wulf-
meier, most valuable; Jason
Campbell, most Improved

Girls varsity tennis: Leah
KIllen, most valuable, Kendall
Wngley, most Improved

Girls JV tennis: Alama
Powell, most valuable, Rachel
Tansuche and LUCia Mazzola,
most improved

Several ULS athletes also
earned third and fourth year
letters

"Mount Carmel IS an aggres WIlham!. pulled down 10 re
sive team, but they were some bound!.
what dIsorganIzed," Wnght UL..'3opened the Metro Con
said Ference season agam,>t Ham

ULS led 24 21 at halftllne, tramck last 'fue..,day Tl-,c
hut pulled away In the bCcond KnIghtb won't play agam until
half when the Comets scored they Vlblt Bloomfield Hllb Roe
only 14 pomts per on FrIday, Jan 6

Grant had 11 pomts and 10 "We h.lve a lot of bCnlOrband
rebounds and mIssed only one they're showmg good leader
of nIne free throw attempt~ hhlP on the court," Wright said
Comeau overcame a slow btart "I've been very plea!.ed With
to finish WIth 12 pomts and them"

"Chris was hurt a lot last year,
but he's in great shape thIS
year One of the other coaches
saId, 'He's a man out there' "

North, which finished 10th m
the 38 team field, had three
other medahsts Dan Shefferly
wd fotirth at 215~poflt.tls, BIll
Pollard was sIXth at 126 and
Kevin Brandon took seventh at
112.

Shefferly lost tWIce to a
Notre Dame wrestler who
handed hIm hIS only defeat at
Lutheran East

"I think Dan can beat hIm If
he can just wrestle the way he
wants to," Roberts Bald "Twice
he's been pmned WIth one sec-
ond left m a penod Dan's
pinned the other eight guys
he's wrestled"

Pollard's performance earned
hIm Wrestler of the Week hon-
ors at North

One of hIS victories was a 12-
4 deciSIOn over Harper Woods'
Tony June, who pinned Pollard
last weekend

"BIll dIdn't have a very good
tournament at Lutheran East,
but he wrestled fantastIC thIS
weekend," Roberts saId. "He
had eIght matches in two days,
so he has to be pretty sore "

Brandon's 10expenence was
costly at the Macomb meet

"He had two matches where

They were Katherme RIddle,
third year basketball, Grant,
fourth year basketball, SImp-
son, thIrd year field hockey,
Corona, Don Wolford, DaVid
McCormick, Brian Legree,
Mark Jones, Brandon Knope
and Mark Best, thIrd year foot
ball, Scott Lanzon and Adamo,
thIrd-year soccer, Comeau and
Frank Tymrak, fourth-year "DC-
cer, Rachel Calderon and Deoa
Wright, third year tenms, Deh.
sle, thIrd year golf, and Dean
Hartley and Steve FItzgerald,
fourth year golf

Blue Devils divide t\Vo gallles

bounds Frank Tymrak col
lected eIght points, fIve
rebounds and four aSSIsts Brad
Cassm and ChrIS Comeau each
chipped m With eIght pomts

Cassin spramed an ankle
durmg practIce after the South
Lake game and mIssed ULS'
52-35 VICtory over Mount Car.
mel, but Calvm Martm and
Brad Klem filled m well Mar
tm finIshed WIth seven pomtb
and eIght rebounds

Leinninger is first once again

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's bac;ket
ball wlnmng streak ended last
Fnday, but the Blue DeVIls
still have plenty of positives to
carry them through the Christ
mas break

"We hdve three vlctones that
we can use as a good steppmg
stone for the rest of the sea-
son," said coach Goorge Petrou-
leas "We also have a good
teachmg tape from the ChIp
pewa Valley game."

An experienced BIg Reds
squad handed South Its first de.
feat of the season 66 31, but
earher m the week the Blue
DeVIls nipped a good Sterlmg
HeIghts squad 4342

"I can't be cntical of our ef-
fort m the ChIppewa game, but
I can be cntical of our execu-
tion," Petrouleas said "That
was the first game where our
mexpenence hurt us."

Shooting and rebounding
were the two categones where
Chippewa Valley had a deCIded

"All summer he hfted
weIghts and ran six to eIght
mlles a day. He'd come by my
house for a water stop, we'd
chat for a few mmutes and
then he'd be on hIS way, so I
knew how hard he was work-
mg. And WIth each tournament
wm he becomes more confi.
dent"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North wres-
tling coach Art Roberts knew
Just how hard ChrIs Le10nmger
was work1Og last summer.
UJ JMt'R.~M JWrertq ,lSn,'t.J>u.r
prised at Lemmnger's success
so far this season

"He's more phYSIcally ma-
ture thIS year and he dld It all
with hard work," Roberts saId
after Leinmnger won the 185-
pound weight class at the Ma-
comb County Invitational The
North senior also took fIrst a
week ago In the Lutheran East
tournament

UniverSIty LIggett School
students who partiCIpated m
fall sports were recognIZed for
their achIevements at the
school's fall athletIC awards
nIght.

FollOWIng are the students
honored as theIr team's most
valuable and most Improved
players

Girls varsity basketball:
Juh Grant, most valuable,
Eldra Walker, most Improved

Girls junior varsity basket-
ball: Jasmme Beale, most valu-
able, Karah Knope, most 1m
proved

Varsity football: Matt Cor-
ona, most valuable; Mike RaI-
ney, most Improved

Varsity fIeld hock('y: Becky
SImpson, most valuable, Chns-
tme Szarek, most Improved

JV field hockey: Anadne
LIe, most valuable, Naeha
DIXIt, most Improved

Varsity golf: Tom DelIsle,
most valuable, Todd Kamm,
mo.'lt Improved

Boys varsity soccer. ChriS
Adamo and ChrIS Comeau,
most valuable, Steve Verb,

Lemmnger, who won all hIS
matches by pms at Lutheran
East, won hIS fIrst four Ma-
comb InVItatIOnal bouts on
falls. He then posted a 64 decI-
swn over Port Huron's JIm
Smedley m the champwnshlp
round.

"He was trying too hard to
pin (Smedley)," Roberts saId.

ULS honors fall athletes
at annual awards night
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Defense helps Knights triumph
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

A solid defense can cure a
myriad of shooting woos.

Umverslty LIggett School's
basketball team IS a perfect ex
ample of that. The Knights ha.
ven't shot well in most games
this season, but they're 3.1 on
the strength of theIr defensIve
play.

"We haven't shot well except
for the opener against Oakland
Chnstian," sald coach Chuck
Wnght, "but our defense hab
been sohd except for the St
Clement game, whIch IS our
only loss We can't expect to
WIn unless we play good de
fense.

"We've allowed 50 pomts
only once in four games Defen.
sive intensIty IS the key"

ULS posted non-league VIcto-
ries agaInst South Lake and
Wyandotte Mount Gm mel Id"t
week.

The Knights led by SIXpomts
over South Lake after three
quarters, but scored 25 points
in the final penod to wm 5945.
Rod Wilhams and Joe Grant
each scored seven points m the
fourth quarter

"We got a few steals and
turned them mto baskets,"
Wright saId "The kids Just got
excited in the fourth quarter."

Grant finished with 14
points, nine rebounds, four
steals and four assists Wil-
liams had 13 pomts and SIXre-

North .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;
From page 16A

free throws by the Tars' 6-foot-6
sophomore center, Juan Pegues,
but Winsininski pulled the
Norsemen into a tie on two free
throws with 1:33 left and broke
the deadlock m the final sec-
onds.

The LeN game was simllar
as North held a double.figure
lead, only to let it slip away lD

the second half
"We have to' J.)w:y I 'teams

when we have a chance," Sta-
vale said. "We shouldn't put
ourselves 10 such frantic situa-
tions at the end of games "

The Anchor Bay victory had
a special SIgnificance for Sta-
vale.

''That's the fIrst time in
three seasons that we've beaten
a team WIth a winning record,"
he said. UAnchor Bay is a good
basketball team and we had to
play hard to beat them."

Champine finished WIth 10
points and Ryan Rauls added
eight for the Norsemen. Cham-
pine and MIke Aubrey each
had three steals, Chns Copus
collected four assists and Steve
Zachary pulled down seven re-
bounds.

Pegues had 14 pomts and
nme rebounds for the Tars,
who fell to 2-2

Champine led the way offen-
sively against LeN WIth 15
points and the sophomore for-
ward also had seven rebounds
Copus had nine points and five
assists m a strong performance
and Winslninski added eIght
points and SIX rebounds.

North opened the season
with a 53-42 VIctory over East
Detroit.

The Norsemen led 154 after
the fIrst quarter and held a 26
13 halftime lead

Champme had 23 points, five
assists and five steals, whIle
Rauls collected 10 pomts

"Ryan played a great game
He's lIke having a coach on the
floor," Stavale said

The Norsemen's second out-
ing of the year was a 55-51 vic-
tory over Fraser

North jumped out to a 164
lead earlv in the second quarter
but the Ramblers got hot from
three.pomt range and took a
33-26 halftime lead. Fraser hIt
four three-pomt goals and was
fouled on another long-range
attempt and made all three
free throws. North tIghtened up
on defense m the thIrd quarter
and held the Ramblers to only
three points

Rouls had 20 pomts, four
steals and five assIsts He also
made SIXof eight free throws in
the final quarter to help keep
the Norsemen ahead Cham-
pme added 15 pomts and four
steals

"We made 12 of 15 free
throws m the fourth quarter,"
Stavale said "If you make your
layups and free throws and
take care of the basketball,
you'll WIn most games"

____ ..........._ _ _ _ -......._._1JIO.-
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Blue Devils bump last year's hockey champs

Hard times are" over fotu Nntth

Grosse Pointe North's Dan Vormellcer talces a shot over an
East Detroit players during the Norsemen's opening game vic-
tory. North has opened the season with four straight victories.

See SOUTH, page 18A

skates and IS one of our fastest
skaters," Bopp saId. "That's
how he went around the de-
fense on the breakaway"

Geoff KImmel Increased
South's lead to 3-1 at 6.01 of
the third penod and Starrs
completed hIS hat tnck 29 sec-
onds later Sophomore Jason
Donohue scored the Blue Dev-
Ils' final goal

John Graffius had two assIsts
for South, whIle Donohue, Ja-
mIe Whitehead, Terry Brennan
and KImmel collected one
apiece.

"Our top defensIve pairmg of
Justin Braun and Proes con-
trolled the game like I've never
seen before," Bopp SaId "They
move the puck up the ICe so
well."

South took a 1-0 lead against
CatholIc Central on defense-
man BIll Faber's goal at 4:07 of
the first perIod, but the Sham-
rocks answered with a pair of
power play goals late m the pe-
riod to lead 2-1

Graffius tied the game with
a shorthanded goal at 9'47 of
the second period

"That was the result of a

In pool play, ULS beat Har-
per Woods 15-6, 15-8; downed
Clin!fmdal~ 15-jj, 15-5, defEjated
soliffi rake 15-10, 158," and
topped Mount Clemens 15-7,
15-9.

"The girls were prepared
mentally and phYSIcally,"
Klenk said. "It was a good
tournament."

The Lady Knights opened
the season with a 15-7, 12-15,
15-1 victory over South Lake.

Haggarty had seven ace
serves and four kills, while Ka-
tharinr Riddle did a fine defen-
sive job in the back row.

ULS is Idle until it competes
m the Warren Bethesda tour-
nament on Saturday, Jan 7.

lot of time to savor their 5-1
victory over Allen Park Cabnm
and their 4-3 tnumph agaInst
Redford CatholIc Central. FrI-
day they play Trenton, WhIChIS
always one of the contenders
for a state championshIp

"We've lost five In a row to
them, but we're gettmg closer
all the tIme," Bopp said "I lIke
the way vur team IS playmg
now We have a lot of young
players, but the veterans on the
team have been great Even
the semors who aren't the cap-
taIns are showing good leader-
shIp"

Semor BIll Starrs scored
three goals to lead South past
l,abnm, which won the B-C.D
tItle last WInter

After a scoreless first penod,
the Monarchs Jumped ahead 1.0
m the second perIod, Starrs tied
the game WIth his flrst goal at
10 51 of the second penod, then
tallled a shorthanded goal with
less than a minute remaining
m the penod

Starrs took a pass from de-
fenseman Josh Prues, who had
three assIsts, and broke In
alone on the Cabnm netmm-
del'

"Starrs is very strong on hIS

Knights' spikers win
South Lake tourney

Ken Klenk was a bit woITied outside hitters Laura Haggarty
about his flrSt major tourna- and Kim Rendz and setter Juli
ment as head coach of the Uni- Grant on the all-tournament
versity Liggett School volley- team. Haggarty had eight ace
ball tearn, but the concern serves m the finals, while
wasn't necessary. Rendz had seven kills.

The Lady Knights, who beat
South Lake in their non-league
opener, posted an impressive
vwtory -in the l()..team ~uth
Lake Invitational

«That first tournament IS
always a bIg test for a new
coach," Klenk said. "We've
made a lot of changes m the
way thmgs had been done and
sometImes that can be difficult
with a veteran team lIke we
have, but starting off like this
should build confidence in what
we're doing."

ULS won all eIght games in
pool play, then met Avondale
in the champIonship match and
defeated the Yellow Jackets 16.
14, 13-15, 15-7.

The Lady Knights placed

Photo by Rosh Sill ars

year, but they're both fine pro-
grams It was a gamble to
schedule them back-to-back lIke
that but It p91d off"

The Blue Devll'i dOll t have a

See NORTH, page 17A

SaId.
If there's one thmg that con-

cerns Stavale, It'S the Norse-
men's inability to put away an
opponent

North had an ll-pomt lead
late in the first half agaInst
Anchor Bay, but let the Tars
tie the game at 36, with about
2 1/2 mmutes remaining in reg-
ulation Anchor Bay led briefly
m overtIme after four straIght

game. Chippewa Valley won the game. handing the
Blue Devils their first loss in four outings. Details on the
game me on page 17A.

50
"Those were two big \\ ms for

us," said South coach Bob
Bopp "They might not h,l\-e all
the same pl'lYel'i thl'\ (hd last

hIS performance as he scored 18
pomts, had nme rebounds and
three assIsts agaInst Anchor
Bay

He also scored the WInning
basket on an offensIVe rebound
a couple of days earlier WIth
five seconds remaming m
North's 4543 WIn over L'Anse
Creuse North.

"Champme took the shot and
RIchard cleaned It off the
boards, Just hke he dId m the
Anchor Bay game,' Stavale

The Blue Devils took on the
defendmg Class A and Class B-
C.D state champIOns dunng the
span of a week and beat them
both, Improvmg thelr recOld to

Steve Champme's mIss WIth
two seconds left

Wlnslmnskl also had two
steals In overtime and he
scored the tymg basket WIth
1.05 left In regulation.

"He's only about 5-11, but we
have to keep him around the
basket because he's so explo-
sIve gettmg off the floor," Sta-
vale said «He has a knack for
bemg around the ball "

Wlnsmlnski was III most of
last week, but It dIdn't show m

It's a hot potato
Players from Chippewa Valley and Grosse Pointe

South don't want any part of the bouncing basketball
during last week's Macomb Area Conference crossover

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

ReputatIOns don't scare
Gr(,J<,e Pomte South's hockey
team

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The hard tImes appear over
for Grosse Pomte North's boys
basketball team, but coach
Dave Stavale doesn't want the
Norsemen to forget them.

"We'll use the chalkboard in
the locker room to remInd them
of thmgs lIke the sununer
league at Western MIchigan
two years ago or the los'!es to
Lake Shore the last two sea-
sons," Stavale SaId "Those
days are behmd us, but we
don't want the kIds to forget
what they've gone through."

Last Fnday's 4543 overtIme
WIn agaInst Anchor Bay was
North's fourth Victory in as
many games thIS season

A year ago the Norsemen
dIdn't WIn theIr fourth game
until February

"We never stopped sellIng
them on what we belIeved m,"
saId Stavale, who's In his third
season as head coach at North.
"We never changed anything,
even when we were having a
hard time winning You could
see It turnmg around last sum-
mer

"ThIs IS the year we have to
start thmkmg about wmmng
every game I've been pleased
WIth the effort and we're get-
tmg better all the tIme There
was nowhere to go but up after
the last two seasons "

What makes the Norsemen's
resurgence even more remarka-
ble IS that they're doing It
WIthout a healthy Dan VOl'
melker Vormelker Injured hIS
knee durIPg the football season
and has to be used spanngly.

''That was a bIg blow for us,
but MIke Aubrey and Mike
Melhem have both stepped up
and helped temper the loss of
Vormelker, who was one of our
best players at the end of last
season," Stavale saId

Several players have ma:le
slgl1lficant contrIbutIOns to
North s fast start, mcludmg
RIch WmsmmskI, who got the
wInmng basket m last week's
VictorIeS agamst L'Anse Creuse
North and Anchor Bay

Wmsmmskl took control of
the gamE' m the final minutes
of regulatIOn and overtIme m
the Anchor Bay game He
<,Cored all SIX North pomts III

overtIme, Includmg the wm
nmg ha~ket on a putback of



ISay
Do early
birds get
the worms?

By the time this paper hits
the newsstands, I'll have about
48 hours to begm and complete
my Chnstmas shoppmg

Why start so late, you ask'>
Let me answer that questIOn by
:msing another Why begm so
early?

All of the good stuff Will be
gone If you walt until the last
mmute, I've been told repeat-
edly

"Good stuff' IS a subjectIve
term And SInce I do not plan
to buy heavily-advertIsed "ac-
tlOn figw'es" or other mtensely-
marketed playthmgs young-
sters whme about If they don't
see them under the tree, there's
no need to Jom the muddled
asses (or huddled masses) at the
stnp mall

If the "good &tuff" 1&actually
gone, It means there al e fewe!
Items I have to weed thlough

If you Walt to the la&t mm
ute, people Will know that you
didn't put much thought mto
your gift, I have been warned

No one ever said the gift glv
mg thought process couldn't
commence before Dee 22 I'm
sure there are many November
shoppers who snapped up the
first thmg they saw on the
store shelf

Many of those glft& didn't
have much thought behmd
them, but darned If they am't
wrapped and undCl the tl ee by
Thank&glvmg

(Puttmg up the Chllstmd"
tree before Thank,>glvmg I" dn
other &tory)

Each yem I figure to whom I
need to give a gift, deude ho\"
much I want to &pend, lace up
the shoe&and I am off

There are a numbel of activi
ties that are mal e enjoyable
when done III groups Chn"t
mdS shoppmg IS not one of
them Do It dlone You ale

Chip Chapman

gomg to Iun mto enough Idmll
1m face" that It won't feel hke
you all' dll by yOUlsell

Weal a dI&gUl&e,If nece""dly,
hut at least try not to make eye
contdct or talk With anyone If
you want to complete your
"hopping befOle midnight Ma'>s

When entenng a i,tOIe, act
hke you know what you dl e
looking fOl, even If you don't

AVOId,my dppe,.lIance of be
wildelment or mdec,I.,lvene"f>,a
sale"per.,on, e,>pce.wlly one
wOlkmg on c.omml'>SlOn,WI]]
pI ey upon you lIke LII TdylOl

on a e.hlcken bone If ap
pi oae.hed, ask tlll' "<lle"pel.,on
101' an Item you knOll thPll
....tore doe"n't tarry

The combInatIOn of your
feIgned dIsapPOIntment and the
salesperson's feelmg of made
quacy should give you the
sp"re yOll need to resume your
shoppmg

The be"t WdY to find a gIft
fOl that "hm d to buy for' PCI
..,on h to i,hop In a stm e IIhel e
you know the '"l!pspeople Bl t
tel' "till, "hop In a StOI e \\ h('1 e
the "dle.,people know the pel
<,onfor IIhom you dre tl ymg to

find eI gift
You ~et the CIedit If your gift

I" a hIt and the &alespel"on
take" the blame If It'., not

Upon findIng dn Item you
feel WIll make the perfect glft,
apPloelch the chee.kout area
and, If po"slhle, pay cash for
the gift Cwdlt Lald purcha"e.,
aJ e tlme con&ummg, you could
Iead the Bible, covel to cover
by the time It telke" the card'~
elpploval to go thlOugh dUllng
the Clm.,tma., seGl'>on

If you must u.,e pla.,tlt, then
do '>0 At lea"t yoU! bill won't
wme untIl dfter the new year,
unlike the case of November
.,hopper" who charge theIr pur
chase'> TheIr bill usually show.,
up In the mdl] Just In time to
IUln Chnstmas dmner

Should you I'ave the pw&ents
you have Just bought gift
II Iapped? Sure, If you have
nothing bettel to do than walt
dlound In the .,tOJe the re"t of
the ddY Store gill wrappIng IS
anothCl unneces"ary, tIme con
"ummg pIactlce It can be done
at horn£' ill It even needs to be

done at all)
By the time the the "treets

"tart emptymg alOund 6 p m,
on Chrlstma., Eve, you &hould
be wlndmg up If not, your op-
tlOn&wJlI be limIted to 7 11 or
MeIjer Thnfty ACIeb

A gift-getter can alway" tell
that a present ha., been pUI
cha&ed at one of the.,e .,tOle.,
Cross Chla Pet" and ClappCl s
ofTyour list Even If you bought
them well ahead of time, It 1'.'111
appear that you Idn to the
.,tore on Chnstma., mOlnlng

After Chrt"tma., Eve dll1ner,
I gather the Items I hdve pur
cha"ed dunng the pa ....t two
day." \\ Iap them m the funny
papel" and pldce them neal the
"stockmgs hung With Cdre "

ea I] It pi ocrastmatlOn Call
It what you wlll It\ a routine I
hd"c: followed for elt lea.,t a
dOleo yeal"

Does the cUI Ij bIrd get the
\\01'01') M<\ybe But If anyonr'
on my list has a&ked tOl 1~01nh,

\\ altmg until Dee. 24 to bll\
them eni,ure., the) 1\ III i,tllJ f!(
all ve on Chrti,tmd" mOl nmg

]

mght to come here," saId Bob
Bashara He may have had
some extra mcentlve A birth
day party for hIm was organ
!Zedaround the dessert table at
Lmda's house

Some hosts are repeater&,
like Ned and Joann ChaIat,
who have already volunteered
for next year For them It WIll
also be a Hanukkah party.

No MIddlesex get-together
would be complete WIthout a
story of the old days When he
first moved m about 30 years
ago, Ned told of often hearing
someone drIVe down the street
after dark, stoppmg to softly
beep hIS horn at different spots
along the route

"I thought It was some bnd
of Mafia 'all clear' ;,16rnal, untll
I finally got up enough nerve to
peek out one time and saw It
was someone 10 a Volkswagen
letting dogs out to run and
then plckmg them up farther
down the street," he laughed

Also there were Peter and
Jessie Butler, who the week-
end before had theIr house on
the South High Mothers' Club
Hohday walk OngInally bUIlt
by the Zenlh famIly, It features
a secret basement storage room
behmd a bookcase and a h1dden
entrance to a tunnel (now
sealed oft) that ran all the way
under the street to another Zer-
ilh famIly house

Do you ever thmk about that
tunnel, I asked Jessie "Yes,
sometimes It even pops up
when I'm dreammg," she said,
and then smlled

Meanwhlle, above ground,
the street keeps showmg ItS
fnendly face, Becky Slimko,
Marty Pavlock, Maureen
Trybus and Lou Kastely all
had good thmgs to say about
the partIes and the people (they
also have an outdoor gathermg
every summer) "My neIghbor
even came over this morning
and put salt on my drl\,eway,"
said Laura Blake

Talkmg about mystenous
house to-house connectIons, I'd
say a tunnel of neighborly love
goes all the \vay down MIddle
sex

If you have an FYI tip or a
strange door in your base-
ment, call Ken Eatherly at
822-4Q91.

Penguin power
Forget flammgos Fnends of

the Farms' Betty Lardner fig-
ured out a better way to cele-
brate her birthday last Fnday
- WIth a lawn full of pengums

"She hkes to travel but she
recently passed up a tnp to Pa-
tagoma, so I deCIded to have
Flammgos by the Yard put a
couple of dozen plastIC penguins
10 front of her house," says her
friend Joe Kotewicz

They also put up a SIgn that
says "aged to perfectIOn," says
Joe "She has a wonderful
sense of humor but she'll proba
bly kIll me when she finds out
who dId It"

So, whIch birthday IS thiS for
Betty?

That\, a Patagol1lan "tate se
clet

Tunnel of love
There may ba ve been a time

In The Park's past when If you
made a funny move on MIddle-
sex you could end up tryIng out
a pall of concrete galoshes on
the bottom of Lake St ClaIr,
but now you're more apt to be
InVIted to a great block party

LIke the progressive dmner
hosted a few weekends back by
Linda Lawrence and Jona.
than and Stephanie AhI.
brand, attended by some 70
neIghbors on the tree-hned bou-
leval d below Essex.

And although the conversa-
tIon Included amusmg anec-
dotes about many former Mafia
folks who used to live on their
street, the sparklmg affau was
mamly Just good n.!lghborly so-
cmhzlng

"We mVlte everybody on all
three blocks and it brmgs the
neIghbors really close togeth-
er," says Lmda "We always
get a wonderful turnout"

It all started about 15 years
ago when Lmda and Mrs.
Duall Martin, now deceased,
gave a party for a popular
mailman who was retlnng

The pot luck event Itself
proved so popular that It be
came an annual holiday tradI-
tIOn, WIth dlffelent people open
mg thelr homes for eIther hors
d'oeuvres or dessert "We had
It the first year we moved In,"
saId Kathy Hess

"1 e"en ga"e up bowlmg to

IIi-----....---------------Fancy that!
"You're late, and YOl~rdmner

ts cold I suppose you were out
wtth those fancy Grosse Pomte
people
agam"

Thub be
gan the very
II! (and, some
say, only
slightly fic
tlOna1Jzed)
murder mys
tery htled
"Fancy
Grosse
Pomte Peo.
pIe" by ex-Pomter J.D. Owens
that qUIckly sold out at local
booksellers a few yeal sago

Now It look, hke a sequel IS

In ,the works Once a DebOlt
TImes food cntlc and now a re
tired publIC relatlOns executive
hvmg m Lakeland, Fla, JD
based the fhst novel on an mtl-
mate and personal cross sectIOn
of the Pomte's old hard-dnnk
mg, hlgh-lIvmg PR and adver
tlsmg crowd.

It's been called "the kmd of
stuff you mIght hear when
eavesdroppmg on the next table
at Sparky's" and when FYI
contacted the author thIS
month as he sat at hIS type-
wnter battmg flammgos away
from hiS mal t3l, he sounded
eXCIted.

J D said the bug bit agam
after many friends and fans
kept urging hIm to wnte more
about the Wild and wondrous
club set that one used to be
able to find everywhere around
the Pomtes except at theIr own
homes

Smce he was once an officer
and dIrector of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, rumor has It
that not all of J D 's former as-
socIates are totally pleased
WIth the parallels he drew In
the last book.

"I've been thmklng of callmg
th1S one 'The Revenge of Fancy
Grosse Pomte People,'" J D
chortled, "I really learned a lot
about publlshmg from my first
book and thIS one ought to be a
best seller"

In case you want to start
next year's hohday gift hst
early, he's shootmg for the fall
1995 book buymg season

The Op-Ed Page

Republican concerns don't comE
out of thin aIr - and many lib
erals actually share those con-
cerns

Nobody IS happy about the
breakdown of the family No
body likes welfare dependency
Everybody should want to take
actIOn to shore up the kIds who
me the only hope of the futw-e
(NotIce I said "should" I'm a
bit leery of hp servIce on thIS
subject from both sIdes)

So mstead of dumpmg on or-
phanages, let's talk about
reasonable alternatives For m
stance. A group home that of
fers support to teen mothers
and their babIes Isn't such a
bad Idea You can't expect
young moms to Just turn mto
Murphy Brown WIthout some
support and tralnmg And day
care

Open mmds toward dISCUS-
SlOnof hItherto taboo subjects
shouldn't be limIted to forlorn
Democi ats, however Everyone
acted like Aunt TIlhe seemg a
mouse when then Surgeon G€n
Joycelyn Elders suggested that
socIety dISCUSSthe poss1bihty of
legallzmg drugs or explalnmg
masturbatlOn

I like to thmk we're grown-
ups here Surely these Ideas
aren't so fal out that they can't
even be mentIOned m pohte so
Clety If they are, then blmg
back the plano shawl to hIde
those legs, er, hmb..,

mg a chIld safety seat, thiS
booklet IS avallable stateviJde
through the MIchIgan Sub-
stance Abuse and Traffic Safety
InformatIOn Center The mfor-
matlOn center has a variety of
free matenals aVailable by call-
Ing 1 800 626-4636

It IS Important to temember
that child safety seats help to
prevent InJUfles and save lives
From 1982 through 1992 child
,;afety seats helped to save
2,061 chlldren under the age of
4 from bemg senously mJured
or kIlled m car crashes

Nancy
f4$Parmenter

•

•
Whlle we're on the subject,

the Democrats should stop hav-
Ing a heart attack over Newt
Ish Republican insensitivIty
and see If there aren't a few
worthwhIle nuggets In some of
the conservatIve pi oposals The

Whoa, I m1squoted the Newt
Man last week Thmkmg I was
quotmg hIm, I called myself a
"hIppie neo-McGovel mte " The
sentiment still stands, but the
words should be "countel cui
ture McGovern mk" Whew,
glad to get that strmghtened
out Sorry, NeVil

If we're so supenor, how
come that cable company In
Southfield put CBS on channel
3, whICh IS prone to interfer-
ence? No wonder the manager
wouldn't comment (They fixed
the mIstake the next day) Hey,
I hve In the boomes, but my
cable company had enough
sense to put 62 on 8

The Office of HIghway Safety
Planmng (OHSP) has Just cre-
ated and released the new
MIchIgan Child Car Seat
Rental Programs booklet

The booklet IS orgamzed by
counties, and lets people know
what hospItals or other orgam
zatlOns m the county will loan
chlld car seats The booklet
gIves mformatlOn about what
type and how many of each car
seat the orgamzatlOn has, as
well as how much they co"t to
rent, and what the length of
rental IS

If you are mterested In rent

Info on renting car seats
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Disconnect: All talk and no action
Everybody's talkmg about

the massive disconnect In
Amencan society Usually that
refers to the bit where we want
government services, but we
don't want to pay for them.

But the disconnect can be a
lot of other things. Not long
ago, somebody studied attitudes
about retirement. The research-
ers found that everybody wants
to retire young, nobody expects
Social Security to be of any
help, everyone expects to be fi.
nahclally self-reliant, but no
body IS savmg any money

Huh?
There's a trend toward re-

maining a VIrgin untll mar-
riage - at the same time that
IllegItImate bIrths skyrocket
Maybe there's room In Amenca
for two OPPOSitetrends at the
same time

A dIsconnect that achIeved
magazlne-cover status was
about fat It's getting to be hke
the weather Everybody talks
about It, but nobody does any-
thing In fact, the more we talk
about fat grams, the more we
eat and the fatter we get I Just
read that the size of American
bottoms IS a Joke worldWIde

One of my favorites IS the
supposed movement to the m.
formatlOn hIghway Some peo-
ple are domg thmgs WIth theIr
computers that sCience fictIOn
only dreamed of a short tIme
ago But the rest of us can't
program our VCRs 01 stop ow-
digital clocks from blinkmg af
tel' a power outage

In a society that offers free
educatIOn for all, half of us
can't read - and demonstrated
It when CBS changed channels
What a fuss over very lIttle'
Bob can't find the on-ramp to
the Infobahn, but he dIdn't
have any tl"Ouble findmg "60
Mmutes" last week

Then there's the umversal
American assumptlOn that
whatever It 1S,we know how to
do It better than other be
mghted countnes We were
gomg to show the commumst
countries how to become capl
tallst, and most of them have
turned mto banana Iepubllc,;,
WIthout bananas

f



GIVE A SFAI\KY HERBERT'S GIFT CERTIFICATE
fer thelspocial someone on yoor I,st

SPARKY HERBERT'S CATERING
Let us cater all your Hol,day Feshv,hes at
your office, home or at Sparky's
ExclUSivecaterers for the Blanche House
Inn and re<:ommended caterers at the
Scorab Club Call our catering d,redor

TINA TABBI OR PATTI HERMANS

824-4280
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Celebra1lng 15yeo~
CI:J 1979-1994 r '"

A Grosse Pointe tladlNon \J J

15117 Kercheval 0 Grosse Polnfe Park • 822-0266

Prix FIX 5 Course Meal $39,95 per person
FEATURING CLASSICS SUCH AS:

• Veal Scali opine Oscar
• Lobster Thermldor

And 6 other Entrees to choose from
InclUding cofT'pllmentary

New Yeal$ Eve toa ..t IJ'lL1 party favors.
3 Seallngs 7 pm, 0 '30pin and 10 p m

Complimentary Continental Breakfast at 2 a m
Call early for r<9s~rvatlons 822-0266

Compl,monl .. 'Y \ "'D :l1(ld"ll Tuesday. Saturday 7. cI_

Chill out this Christmas
So, you feel like Mothel' Nature pulled anothel' fast one

and your dreams of a white ChrIstmas have Just melted
away? You were Just gettmg mto the SP1l'ltof the season
when your snowman turned mto a puddle and you needed
an umbrella to get to your garage

Lighten up, thiS IS Michigan and we should be Immune to
weather changes Like It 01' not, Dec 25 wJlI occur even If
you haven't purchased that last present or baked that last
cookIe So whatl That am't what It'S all about and we are
Just plam Silly the way we teal' around and exhaust our
selves m pleparatlOn fOi a celebratIOn that has sadly paled
m Its true meanmg

Chllstmas should be a celebratIOn, a JOYOUSoccaSIOn,a
day of reverence and thanksg1Vmg If we choose to exchange
b'1eetmgs and !,TJftsas a palt of that celebratIOn, that's won
dmiul, but It should not be the entire focus of the holiday

My adVice to you IS to "take five," turn off all the hghts 111

the house except for the decorative ones, tUIn on some
Chllstmas musIc and sit qllletly and hsten Close your eyes,
take a few deep breaths and savor your blessmgs 11eat
yOUlo.elfto some solitude Take the tIme to attend a concert,
share a meal WIth fl lends, take a basket of food and toys to
a needy family, attend church services and hsten carefully to
a chJld 01' a semor cItizen They have much to teach us ThiS
ISa time to exchange our tales of JOY,not woe

Chllstmas IS not mtended to be a fl'8ntlc time We have
turned It Inside out and upSIde down Does It truly matter If
there IS white stuff on the ground? ThIS IS a wonderful time
fOl JOlll,ng \\ Ith fan1l1) Lll!J fl wnJ", [VI l.J.llllg dnu :,hdnng
and enJoymg OUl qUiet tIme, too

Happy hohdays and may God bless you and yours
- Offering from the loft

,:.,iJ •

de!,TJee of accountability not
u"ually pi ebent when the pub
lie sectOl does everythmg Itself
As palt of the pi oce",s,&Chools
must carefully evaluate which
:"e1'Vlcesthey "hould pioVlde
themo.ehes dnd which they
"hould buy Too many dish Icb
have yet to undel take the ~ell
ous study of theil' cosb <lnd
give open mmcled conslde! atlOn
to contl'actmg opportumtles

With mCIea.,lllg frequency m
othel sto.teb, public school" o.le
puttlllg the competitIve efficlen
cles of the mo.lketplace to WOlk
FOi plofit compallles and non
profit 01 go.l1lzatlOlls<lIebemg
hued by publtc ,,"hoob to pI('
pale and "el ve meals, cledn the
blllldmgc;, dllve the buses,
teach the studenb, and even
manage entlle school dlstllctS

Thmkmg about dOIng the
same IS no longer a luxury m
MichIgan It's a necessity

Janet R Beales IS an adJIIl/( t
')r~o!a'" l .. l:li aiL ,'fu .....Ailhlt C"\n
tel (or Public Pohey, a re~em (h
and educatIOnal Of galllzatlOn
headquartered In Midland

Message Center stocks the largest
selection of cellular phones, pagers,

wireless data products and
accessories in metro Detroit. Stop
in and let our friendly, helpfUl staff

show you around. We guarantee
you'll have a rewarding experience.

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••..•.....•.•.•.•••.

...chools Cent! al admll1lbtratlVe
td"ks <;uch<1"paYloll, lIlSUl
,lllce, o.nd WOlkel 's compensa
tlOn, 0.1 e often Ieduced when a
conti acto! handles manage
nJ('nt and opemtlOns

In the area of cost control,
S<1vmgsthlOUgh competitive
contrdctlllg m other state" are
c\tenSI\ e and well.documented
Se\ el al "tudles comparll1g 1Il.
house and contracted cleanmg
sel VIce" found savmgs to be as
10\\ as 13 percent and as hIgh
,i<., 50 pel cent fm contI acted sel
vice In a KPMG Peat Mal Wick
SUi \ ey of school du,tJ letS m
Washlll!,rton and Olegon, mOle
than 60 pel cent of the dlStllcts
I epO!ted 10\\er CObtsaner they
hn ed pll\'ate iii 111",

ContI actmg enable" schools
to bewll1e customel S 111 a mar
ket of competlllg pIoVldels If
"chools don't like the pI Ice Ol
'>elvice quo.lity of one pIoVldel,
they can take then busmess
elsewhm e Because a provldfC>1
must attract and satIsfy cus
tomel'b to sta) III buc;mess, the
IIlcent1\'e to do well fosters a

~OR A'l APPOINTME\'T ;\lOW
f-YE;\IING HOCRS AVAILABLE

, t-
WMlEL_L-__~

81°776,.4050

"Great Rate"

Bloomfi~14~ v2S&t5aQO
'Fatmb1~'tliffii .ro~04xM..
GrossePointe 882-6400

VisitAny Brdtlch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800-968-4425
Republic Information Center Hours

Monday-Friday 7 AM - 7 PM • Saturday 9 AM - Noon

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 665-4080
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ment 1Il the schools, the mOo.t
plOlllI"ll1g Ilun be competltlve
contlUctmg Inci easlllgly, pub
lIc ~ch()ols aJ e t lllnlllg to till'
pI 1\ dte sectm fm .,CI\ Ices '>uch
,\'>bllbll1g, bUlldlllg nMll1tc
n,lIllp and caletell.l serVlce
S0111('schools al e even conti <let
lIlg fm 1Il0.tlllctlOnand manage
nwnt

Examples <IIe all edd\, ea",\ to
tind 111 MlcllIgan The Pontl<ll
'l hool...<IIe savlI1g $500,000 <l
\ edl ~lI1CC the dlStllct sold It<;
bm neet 1Il 1993 o.nd can
tLlded \\ Ith d pllvate fil m to
tldlhPOlt It...student<., The
:\10unl Clemen" ::-chooidhtllLt
III l\1alOlllb Count\ I" tUlnlllg
Illanagement ot one of It;,
,chools 0\ er to the pIIV<lte,fOI
pi olit Edl::-onPI oJect The na
tlOn'., I,llgbt ~chool c,Ifetella
::-l'l\ Ice...fil 111 handle~ meal'> 1m
'>tudenb 111 o.t least t \10 d07en
Mlchlgo.n dl.,tllcb

Conh actll1g - \\ hen It " done
aftel '>tud\ and \\ Ith C<lle -
c<lnplO\'lde a much needed 111

fU"'101lof expeliIse, accountabl!
11\ dnd cost effectlVeness to

I

I

......~
~~, Macomb HospItal Center

Drs. Wang, McClusky & Abessinio
Complete OB/GYN Services 25311Little ~fack

\re )OU lookmg to! ,111 OB/GY]\; St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
pl1\"llldn \\ho le,IlI) unJel'>ldnd'> )OU .Intirl 1 ,Tr-:'''cow!l 1--
\ I )ll] need...) c.t1l Dr" Abe'>'>llllo, Me,- u'>"'J I G."?"":~ I
.IIlL! \\,l1lg 1 he ...e l,lrIng ph) ...I<:ldn ... offer r~~'2""LE
) Ol! pu \ondllled Iredllllenl ,II Ihclr nc\\ I[ rl -
(lffill? 111"I Cldll "hOle,> All ,Ire on '>!dtl .II
\1.1"11111"1 lIo"plldl Center. "hllh fc,llure'>
Ihe J dlllih BlrlhpldlC d modern tm1hlng
lenler \\ Ilh d h\'lllc.IJ~e ,lllllmphelc

8A Opinion
Michigan schools: They're doing more

LET THERE BE
PEACE ON EARTH

By Janel R Beales

Doctors who understand YOUI

In an el,1 of ne\\ COI1'->tl<l1l1t"
on govel nment ~pel1dlllg ~a\
Illg money \llthout lOlI1plom\~
Illg ~el\ Ice~ 1\111h,lH' to be ,I
chIef concern of publIc ~chool
,Idllllllhll ,It or ... l'\ l'l \ \1 hel e 111

the fut UIe Clt 171'n...<III' ~d\'lllg
loud ,1Ild c!PnJ .It the b,lIlot bo\
t hdt thl'\ \\ ,lilt mOll' b,lllg fm
t Ill' bud..

In ::\Ildllg,lll dOll1gmOl e
\llth II'''''''I~ .111 llllpel ,It1\ e Tlw
IlIlpll'llwnt,lllOn of PlOpo::-alA
,lppl 0\ I'd bl \ otel" l",t ~Idl ch
llll'dn'> an end to the d,n" 01
le\elHle InCll'U,>C,> 101thl'
<;chool'>OMt come III at t II Ice
the Idtl' of lI1Jl,ltlOn EH'n If ,1

fundlllg ~hortf,lll does not 01

CUI, :\lldllgan publlc ~choob
\\ III h<l\!:'to tIghten thL'll bell'>
Th<ll doe,n t h<l\e to be bad
ne\\ '>1'01 '>choolI hlldl ('n 111110

\ atl\ l' '>tldtegle::- ,1IIdmall' elTi
CWIlI 1I::-eof Ie"OUICl''>l.ln 1l1"ke
budl;ets go fUlihel

\\ h,,1 finflm",lh 11nhhlL'~ (11"

"chool" 111 the fil st place I., not
a 1.l( k of mone\, but d lack of
money management \\Then
fund'> ,11 e \\ asted, when state
and tedel al mandates hamstr
1l1l.; local I'dUcdtlOn budgets 01
\\ lWI1onelous collectl\ e bal
gC'lI1!1lg3gl eements squeeze
school finance", even a genel
ou' dmOlmt of taxpayel mane)
e\ ,lpOlates b\ the tIme It
Ieache~ the cla"slOom

School bweauClacy ISa noto
llOUSconsumer of educatIOn
dollal" Between 1960 and
1984. the number of non class
loom m~tructlOnal personnel m,
Amellca's publlc school class
looms gTe" by 400 percent, I

nearly seven times the Iate of
glOwth of actual classloom
teachel s MIchigan has the
10th hIghest admll1lstrator to
teacher IatlO m the countl)
n\ enty percent of MIchIgan
school supermtendents eal n
over $100,000 annually

Of the many \\ ays to tackle
the problem of money manage

.. 1
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75R15 blackwall touring tIres
for all Achieva models.

Oldsmobile has what it calls
a "Centennial Plan" (the long-
est-lived American car maker
still producmg, Oldsmobile wIll
celebrate its 100th anniversary
Aug. 21, 1997), whleh has a
goal of all models competIng
pnmarily against Imports. So
Olds chassIS engineers have re-
tuned the Achleva's suspensIOn
settings for world-class nde and
handling. Aside from a surpris-
ingly wide turning radius, they
have been successful

A key engmeenng change for
1995 is speed-vanable power
rack.and.pmion steenng, stan-
dard WIth the Achleva's V.6
engine. A nucroprocessor stud-
Ies road speed mformatlOn and
sends an electncal Signal to a
varIable onfice Within the
power steering pump to prOVIde
feedback to the driver as to the
effort for low-speed maneuvera-
bilIty and high-speed stabihty

These improvements will
keep Achleva on track to com-
pete with the imports for owner
loyalty, said John D, Rock,
Oldsmobile general manager.
Rock said Oldsmobl1e seeks to
compete With the imports in-
stead of its sister GM make,
Buick.

June 12, 1995
July 10, 1995
Augusl 14, 1995
September 11,1995
October 2, 1995
October 16,1995
November 13,1995
December 11, 1995

January 9, 1995
January 23, 1995
February 13, 1995
March 6, 1995
March 20, 1995
April 10, 1995
April 24, 1995
May 15, 1995

G.P.N.: 12/22/94

lIter four-cylinder engines.
Standard engine for all models
is now an improved, quieter
2.3-liter dual-overhead-cam
Quad 4 engine rated at 150 hp.

The InaJor enhancement on
the Olds Quad 4 this year IS
the addItIOn of a balance shaft.
system to provide increased
smoothness. Two balance shafts
are cham driven and located in
the oil sump area where Old!'
says they require no mainte.
nance. The trailing shaft. also
drives the engine's oil pump
and the resulting drag auto-
matIcally eliminates any gear
lash or rattle.

In 1995, the 2.3-liter is
equIpped WIth platinum.tlp
spark plugs that allow 100,000
ml1es between tuneups,

OptIonal is a 155 hp 3.1-liter
Vol), which was all new last
year. Two transmissions are of-
fered. The standard gear box
WIth the Quad 4 is a five-speed
stIck Optional is a four.speed
automatIC, whIch IS standard
WIth the V-6. This world-class
GM overdrive transaxle pro-
vides smooth shifts under aU
conditiOns and equals any of Its
foreign competitors.

Exterior design changes for
1995 include optional 15-inch
bolt-on wheel dlsc with P195/

City of<iroSst ,~nint.e JIfarms, Michigan

SUMMARYGFTHE Ml~~S
DECEMBER 12, 1994

City of Oirnss.e JInhtf.e ~1l1lbS, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - LIGHTING AT CITY HALL,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY AND BASEMENT OF
MUNICIPAL BUILDING: Sealed proposals are invited for installing
new lighting at various municipal office locations and will be
received bl the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan, 48236, at the office of the City
Clerk until Thursday, January 5, 1995, at 3:30 p m. local time, at
which time and place the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Drawings and specifications may be examin"a at the office of the
City Clerk and may be obtained from the Department of Public
Works, 1200 Parkway, Grosse Pointe Woods (telephone: 343-2460).
The city reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and to waive
irregularities in bidding, or to accept any bid it may deem best.

Those Absenl Were: None

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manager;
Reeside, City Clerk; Nash, City ConlrolIer; Ferber, Director of Public
Safety.

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on November 7,1994, were
approved as submilted.

The Minutes of the Committee-of-the-Whole held on November 7,
1994, were approved as corrected.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held on November 7,1994; and further,
approved the appeal of Mr. Jan Starr, 29 Dyar Lane, to construct a one
story addition to the side of his present dwelling; at the requesl of the
appellant, adjourned the Public Hearing of Dr. & Mrs. Myron Barlow,
25 Waverly Lane, to Monday, January 9, 1995.

The Council approved the proposal for the installation and use of
stadium lighting for night events at Grosse Pointe South High School
stadium, with restrictions.

The Council approved the request for traffic signal upgrade and
modernization at KerchevallFisher interseclion, chies of Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council approved a 5% Harbor Boat Mooring Fees increase for
1995,

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmembers
Danaher, Griffin, Kaess, Gandelot, Kneiser and Gaffney.

The Council adopted a resolution approving certain proposed changes
to the 1995 Boat Harbor Regulations & Policies.

The Council accepted the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for
the FIscal Year ending June 30, 1994.

The Council afproved payment of the Statement of Attorney's fees in
the amount 0 $36,406.68, for the law firm of Dickinson, Wright,
Moon, VanDusen & Freeman, Counsellors at Law, for various legal
services rendered on behalf of the City.

The Council approved the Notice of Regular Meetings of the City
Council for the Calendar Year 1995, as follows:

The Council received the Public Safety Department Reports for the
months of October and November, 1994, and ordered them placed on
file.

G.P.N.: 12/22/94

The Council adopted a resolution that immediately follOWing
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held for
the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned at 11:00 p.m.
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By Richard Wright

pi Ice IS nght and It looks good,
go for It The pnce of the
Achleva IS right and It looks
good, so you should at least
take a look at one lf you want
somethmg above entry level,
but not bIg and luxurIOUS.

The Achleva has a lot of very
hkable attnbutes and incorpo-
rates a number of Improve.
ments for 1995 aImed at fulfill.
109 ever-nsIng customer
expectatIOns For 1995, Oldsmo-
bIle says It has slmphfied pric-
mg "tmtegy, Achleva S models
are offered WIth two levels of
standard eqUipment for both
coupe and sedan - Senes I
(ba&.' statts at $13,500) and Se-
I'll'S n (base starts as $15,200).

The A(hieva's powertram
Imeup has been SImplified WIth
the retIrement of last year's
smgle-overhead-cam and high.
output dual-overhead-cam 2 3-
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Autos
and CadIllac, the top of the
lIne

But It has not been that way
for a long time When the Big
Three mtroduced thelr first
round of compact "Import fight-
ers," the mal ket began to splIn
tel' and models prolIferated un
tl1 most car hnes were offermg
everythmg from entry-level to
luxw"V models

New car dealers lIked to have
somethmg to >.ellto fit most
buyers' taste (although It has
made Inventorv control Hnd
parts ordenng an arcane SCI
ence), but many customers
have become confused WIth so
many makes III each type of
cal

If you want somethmg In the
"lower mId range," how do you
deCIde between all these
makes? Well, tradItIOnal values
are pnce and stylIng If the

1 _\ ,I,, \

Call 1-800-MOBILE.l

~ite~

ness, classifies passenger cars
l!l nine categories So does the
EPA 1ll its fuel economy rat
mgs, although the cat('gones
are qUire dIfferent

In Automotive News' catego
I'll'S, the more ratIOnal of the
two, the Olds Achleva IS hsted
as a "lower mid-range" car,
Just above "small" and below
"mId-range" Other cars m that
category mclude AchJeva's GM
sister cars BUick Skylark, Pon-
tIac Grand Am and Chevrolet
CorslcalBeretta Also hsted dl e
Acura Integra, Dodge Sp1l'lt,
Ford Contour, Mercury Mys-
tIque, Nlssan Altlma, Plymouth
Acclaim and Volkswagen Golf
and Jetta.

The EPA calls It a "compact"
and lumps It With such un-
lIkely nvals as the Alfa Romeo
164 and five Mercedes Benz
models EPA mlleage figwes
for Achleva are respectable at
21 clty/30 highway for the
Quad 4 WIth automatIc and 201
29 for the V-6 with automatic

'Why are tour ot GM's live
diVISIOnsofferIng "lower mId-
range" cars? When grandpa
was buymg a car, he only had
five ranges to choose from at
GM - the lowest-prIced Chev-
rolet, Pontiac, a little upscale;
Oldsmobile, a lIttle more up-
scale and sporty, BUICk,more
upscale and more luxurious;

YOI H Lr\'K II) He 1 fJ " C()\! \1( \,f( \TIO\,

'"...... -e-;;:t C <" 1 ... ~"':O'_ '"

---...... ,,",~:l,~ -:: _ Jo..l: .. ~"""7-"

":1~e~~~:~n,;~~::
Announcll1g lellular deal>.so unbehevable, youd ~---

I

ChOOS$e eOitherOphoSne forthmk they came from the North Pole ActIVate a ne\\ Ime
WIthan elIgiblesen1ce plan and a three-year contract, and
get a ~Iotorola flIp phone for only $9 95 Or pocket a

Motorola Flip Phone ACPCH
handy 1':EC portable phone for $9 95 •9.9 ounces

Elther way. you'll be gI\1ng peace of mmd to the '100 m,nutes talk ttlne
.32 memory starage Ioccrtlons

one<;\ au love Because Amentech has one of the most NEe Portable P 2C

IeiJahle and ext€'n<;)\'ecellular W5tems m the country '12 ounces

Th at mean <;\ ou can place and receIve call" all alro<;~ I '100 m,nutes talk hme
'24 memory storage locations

the l' S and Canada L- __
So for the Ideal gJft, stop by your nem b) Amentech cellular dealer Or gwe U~

a melT" JIngle at 1-800 ..vIOBILE-l

12A Automotive
Improved Olds Achieva has the basics; right price, looks good

The OldsmobIle ISa pleasant
httle car, a bIt mOIl' than entry
level, but In <1 prIce 1 ange (base
pi Ices start .1t $13,500) that
makes It ath actIve to voung
buyers and as tl second car

It does not grab vou III any
way and your first ImpreSSIOn
upon drlvlllg an Achleva may
be no clear ImpreSSIOn But the
more you drive It, the mOle you
lIke It Its qualItIes are not dra
matlc, It IS a mIddle Amencan
car for mIddle Amerlcdns

It was not always <;0 \\Then
the Olds Acilleva was first m
troduced m 1992 amId much
fanfal e, auto wllters IeVlewIng
It "'ell' not unpressed Oldsmo-
bIle took care of some of the
cntlclsms and no\\ the Achleva
has le<;8engme nOlse, flont all'
bags and a four speed auto
matlc tl an<;ml"~lOn

It 1<; pi Iced close to and In be
tween It<;PontIac and BUIck
81"tel cal <; It costs a lIttle more
than d campa! dble PontIac
Grand Am dnd a httle less
thau ...CVlllpdl dult1 BUIck Sky-
lark That IS where Oldsmoblle
has tradItIOnally been III Gen-
eral Motors' nameplate hIer
archy And the OldsmobIle
Achleva symbolIZes how compli-
cated the automotive market
has become

AutomotIve News, the news-
paper of the automobile busI-

.~ ..

FREE\~
local calls on
Christmas Day!
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1/2SEMI
BONELESS

HAMS
6.7 LII AVG.

IN OUR DELI
RUSSER BRAND
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM

HARD SALAMI ...

AMERICAN CHEESE

look for trends and analyzes
each question to see how many
students got It wrong and why

A fifth grade SCIence ques-
tIOn, for example, asked stu-
dents to select which statement
demonstrates how plants need
light energy from the sun to
grOW. FIfty percent of the stu
dents got the correct answer. A
plant that was placed 10 a dark
room and was watered did not
grow

Forty-one percent of the stu
dents pIcked. A plant placed
outSide the school grew 6 centi-
meters A RImIlar plant placed
on the wmdow SIll grew 6 cen-
timeters also.

"Here IS an example that
shows that almost half of thiS
test was a readmg test," Par
sons sald "Forty one percent
Just dIdn't read It nght They
knew It had somethmg to do
WIth hght When we go back
and analyze every one of the
answers and see how the kIds
dId, then we know how to deal
WIth the Issue and how to teach
the kids how to read test ques-
tions "

WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURERS COUPONS
BONELESS SKINLESS CHICKEN BREAST $199

1b

LAND 0 LAKES MELODY FARMS
BUnER $ 121" GAL. MilK
1 I.S 'I,',. ALL STYLES

FULLY..COQKED JUMBO SHRIMP.
Pt:ELf:D & DEVEINED 21-25 CT

U.S.D.A.CHOICE $459STANDING
RIB ROAST Ib

U.S D.A. CHOICE BONELESS NEW YORK STRIP $459
WHOLE OR HALF - FUllY TRIMMED Ib

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
BREAKfAST LINKS $189

REGULAR OR MAPLE STYLES Ib

All WHilE MEAt
tURKEY

Results should not be used
to

• Evaluate teachers The
Michigan state school board
says that the skills and know.
ledge tested by the MEAP are
acqUIred by students over tIme
Fourth graders, for example,
al e bemg tested on what they
have learned from kindergarten
through third grade

• Compare or rank school
dlstrrcts The state school board
adVIses that Judgments should
not be made regardmg the
overall quality of educatIOn stu-
dent!> reCeIve based on MEAP
scores alone Many other fac-
tors must be conSIdered along
With test scores

• "Sell" a neighborhood
based on the school dIstnct's
MEAP scores Newspapers and
real estate agencies should not
overslmphfy the scores The
overall success and reputatIOn
of a school dlstnct IS based on
lAJIllllllLlIlent of the school staft,
the course offermgs and attI-
tudes of parents and students.

The school dlstnct also tracks
scores over a penod of years to

-Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana
. Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.LU.

CUSTOMCRAFT
&9KERCHEVAL''ON-THE-H1LL''

885-1010

&'.Ja.~O'1~~~~/lu'9:'
~~ Il~:"'_
VWS- ~- ~... : ~ •

to everyone fr01n

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

Under new ownership since 1993

KITCHE,\S, B>\THSAND ADDmO:\S

You knew our designs were better.
You thought we were too expensive.

Have you checked lately?

E.\ ce/lmt Iater Oil our pI tfen cd b07lleo....11CI J P()!JC) 4. bleb offn s Icp/m emmt cost
gUl1umtee for your du:e/lme; Call [01 a quote

•..

lature, local school dIstncts,
teachers and parents on a stu-
dent's status and progress In
the area of essential skills edu-
cetIOn

Results are used by educators
as mstructlOnal tools and
should not be used as a score
card, ad'rrses the Michigan
state board of educatIOn

The MIchIgan state bChool
board states 10 a handbook on
the MEAP that the test results
are used to:

• Determme curnculum de
velopment

• Evaluate educatIOnal pro
gI'ams, If the objectIves tested
are relevant to the program
MEAP test results can be used
to reflect student needs and to
spot weaknesses In areas where
students are tested

r r;;:;::=======================ffi1 .... .•

"There IS no sIgnrncant dIf-
ference between the top-rank-
mg dIstncts," Parsons saId
"Differences are In tenths of
pomts"

Rankmg Just above Grosse
Pointe were West Bloomfield,
Hartland and Blrmmgham
fourth graders, all with 86 per-
cent of the students passmg,
Bloomfield HIlls and Troy stu-
dents passed WIth 87 percent,
and Lamphere came out at the
top WIth 98 percent passmg the
math exam.

Under the MEAP standard, a
dIfference IS not conSidered Slg
mficant unless It shows an m-
crease or decrease of more than
5 percent

The purpose of the MEAP IS
to prOVIde mformatlOn to the
state board of educatIOn, Legis

G P.N.: 12/22/94

City of~r.o$S.e :W-.ohtf.e ~.o.on$, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - REMOVAL AND REPLACEMENT
OF GARAGE DOORS: In order to conform to state and federal
OSHA and ADA regulations, sealed proposals are invited for removal
and replacement of garage doors at the Department of Public Works,
1200 Parkway, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, and will be received
by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan, 48236, at the office of the City Clerk until
Thursday, January 5, 1995, at 3:00 p.m. local lime, at which time and
place the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. Drawings and
specifications may be examined at the office of the City Clerk and
may be obtaIned from the Department of Public Works, 1200
Parkway, Grosse Pointe Woods (telephone: 343-2460). The city
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and to waive
irregularities in bidding, or to accept any bid It may deem best.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

rris our Week After Christmas Savings Event
Save 50% OFF All Christmas Items

SALEDEC. 26 THRU JAN. 8TH
SAVE

50 % ~h~i~~~~IC Item

Fresh Greens & Roping • Christmas
Candles • Wreaths. Roping. Fancy

Boughs • Ornaments
•Artificial Trees & Wreaths

• Tinsel • Ribbon &
Custom Made Bows •

Gift Wrapping, etc.

trrct's results Some of these
dIstncts test fewer than 50 stu-
dents It IS hardly a fair com-
pal'lson to do thiS WIth some
dlstncts"

As an example, Parsons said,
the school dIstrIct gathered all
the MEAP results for fourth-,
seventh- and 10th-grade read-
mg and math tests and the
scores on the fifth-, eIghth- and
12th-grade science tests from
every school dlstnct In Wayne,
Oakland, Mdcomb, Llvmgston
and Washtenaw countIes and
entered them Into a computer
program that ranked the scores
from highest to lowest

In their analYSIS, for exam.
pIe, Grosse Pomte fourth grad
ers ranked seventh on the
math exam WIth 84 7 percent of
thp <:tudpnt<;passing the test

They know math
Grosse Pointe North students Jonathan Opdyke. Arul Thirumoorthi. Meredith Chan.

John Gleason and Heather Hollidge have qualified for the second part of the 38th annual
Michigan mathematics prize competition sponsored by the Michigan section of the Math-
ematical Association of America. They q1.lblUiea-byplacing iil!\he'\bp 7 percent among

.~.ut 14.000 pl!U'ticipun~"'n an exam tak~OCf.~l~. 'tl\tiWe~rPQtt.IQ\ the eX11m win be
administered this month. The top 100student,s wUJ he awarded sc!tolarships ranging from
$400 to $2.200.

MEAP scores out; now's time to find out what they mean and don't mean
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Now that the scores are out,
It's tIme for the schools to m-
terpret this year's Michigan
EducatIOnal Assessment Pro-
gram results.

Most newspapers prmt exten
slve lists that allow readers to
"compare" scores from one
school dIstrict to the next, but
that's not what educators do
wIth the numbers, saId Mar-
Jone Parsons, aSSIstant supenn-
tendent for curriculum and
evaluatIOn for the Grosse
Pointe schools

"These kinds of thmgs are
very hard to analyze because
they're Just pages of numbers,"
Parsons saId during a presenta-
tIOn to the school board on Dec
12 "(The charts) are not a very
prpclSf' way of descnbmg a dIS

Schools
must tally
scores by
gender
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Are boys and girls really
treated differently m the class-
room?

A 1992 study conducted by
the Amencan AssocIation of
UniversIty Women suggested
that girls were shortchanged In
the education system because,
among other things, teachers
pard more attention to and
called on boys more often

Concern about the findIngs of
the AAUW study prompted the
Legislature to see if thIs IS hap-
pemng In MlChlgan classrooms.

As part of the school finance
reform package passed by the
LegIslature in December 1993
and the AAUW's InitiatIve for
EducatIOnal Equity, school dis-
tricts are required to separate
MIchIgan EducatIOnal Assess
ment Program test results by
gender to deternllne If there IS
p:ny SIgnificant ~,
scores.

Awmmstrators In the Grosse
Pointe PublIc School System
have separated the scores, as
dictated by PublIc Acts 335 and
339, and are wmtmg for spe-
crnc Instructions on what to do
WIth the results.

"The Legislature reqUIres the
school dIstnct to proVlde eqUIta-
ble education based on gender,"
said MaIJone Parsons, assistant
supenntendent for curriculwn
and evaluatiOn. "We're stIll
waitmg to get the final word
from the state on what IS con-
SIdered acceptable m terms of
differences m test scores ,.

Parsons saId the school dls
tnct "unoffiCIally" was told
that the range should not ex-
ceed 15 percent If the scores
vary by more than 15 percent,
a school district may face a
penalty, she saId

In the 1994 test, It appears
as there are few sIgmficant dIf-
ferences 10 test scores based on
gender, Parsons saId

On the readIng and math
tests awmmstered to fourth,
seventh and 10th graders, the
Grosse Pomte schools detected
no SIgnificant difference In
scores based on gender

On the SCIence exam, given
to fifth, eighth and 11th grad-
ers, fifth-grade boys scored 8 4
percent hIgher than glrls and
11th-grade boys scored 56 per-
cent higher than girls There
was no dIfference on the eIghth-
grade level, Parsons saId.

"MEAP scores are a good
gauge of how boys and girls are
learning," Parsons saId
"They're enrolled In the same
classes, with the same teachers
usmg the same textbooks A lot
of It bolls do...m to SOCIetalex
pectatlOns In general, we don't
want to stereotype, but boys
traditIOnally have done better
than girls m math and SCIence
and girls have done better m
reading"

Parsons suggested the track
mg of gender dIfferences Will
help teachers and acbmmstra
tors look at current practIces
Do teachers call on boys more
than girls? Does society place a
greater expectatIOn on boys to
excel? How do we reward stu
dents who succeed?

"As It turns out, we do not
have much of a problem here,"
she <;aId "But we have yet to
receIve the offiCial gUidelines to
measure these numbers"
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A lot
lteal Estate

more than people realize goes into the holiday fruitcake

Among the Egyptians It
was symbolic of the tree of.
the-year because it produced a
new branch every month

It was the sacred emblem of
Judea after the exodus from
Egypt. In 538 B C the
Romans took the palm leaf
as theIr emblem of tnumph
over Judea, but 10 29 A D the
Chnstlans adopted It as the
symbol of the tnumph of
Chnst In the time of the
Catacombs, the palm became
the emblem of martyrs and
In the mlddleeast to thIS day,
the date palm is a prll1clpal
source of wealth

There are a lot of Jokes of the tree-of-bfe In the
around about fruitcnke and neareast
some of them are pretty awful
(the jokes, not the fruitcake).
But the fact remains that
fruitcake IS a staple of
holiday parties But when one
thmks about the mgredlents
10 It and of ItS tradItion, a
whole world of exotIc tImes
and places opens up.

Fruitcake originated in the
middle ages when fruits and
t10wers were dried and
candled for wmter use in a
socIety that had never
Imagined refrigerators or
freezers Many of these cakes
were processed 10 stJllrooms
and kItchens, but the more
exotIc varietIes were
Imported and were very
expensIVe FIgs are natIve to ASia

Dates and figs were Mmor and were the most
carried by caravan across Widely revered trees of
the desert and brought to antiqUIty The anCient
Europe 10 saJlll1g ships and Hebrews used the fig as the
were 111 great demand The symbol of peace and
date palm was one of the abundance The Muslims
most anCient symbolic forms called the fig tree the Tree of

Heaven and It was
conSIdered to have
lI1telllgence In central
Afnca, many people beheve
that the splnts of theIr
ancestors Il1hablt fig trees In
Ch lOa the tree IS assocIated
WIth Buddha MedIcinal uses
for fIgs are 1Jsted 10 the
Bible

Hazelnuts figure 10 Greek
mythology and are used
today to represent
communIcatIon and
commerce They were used
In marnage customs by the
ancIent Romans and In
CeltiC legend the hazel is the

tree of wisdom In Nordic
legend It represents Thor, the
god of war and thunder, and
it was used in medieval
times as a wand carried by
hera Ids-at-arms to indicate
knowledge and wisdom.

Dowsmg rods, or forked
branches of hazel, are used to
thiS day to locate water and
minf'rals under the earth
Hazelnuts are still prized for
thelT flavor and are used in
baking fruitcakes

CItron, the first citrus frUIt
grown In Europe, was
Introduced there by
Alexander the Great at
around 300 B C Modern
methods of candylOg, or
crystallizing, are essenbally
the same as those used m the
mIddle ages and it is sbll an
Important fruitcake
lOgredwn t

When explorers fust
ventured beyond Europe
during the RenaIssance, the
now-familiar pineapple was

one of the oddItIes discovered
in the New World and
quickly became popu)ar,
especially In the crystalhzed
form.

Pmeapples also began at
that bOle to he exported from
AfrIca, Madagascar, China,
Java and the PhllIppmes
They were not grown in
Europe until the 17th century,
when they became the symbol
for hospItality and were so
represented on sIgns and In
the decoratIve arts

SpIces are Important In
making frUItcake and have
long had an exotIc
reputatIOn Gmger ongmated
in ASIa and by 300 B. C was
well establIshed in Chma,
Maylaya, IndoneSIa and
IndIa Arab traders carned
thIS spIce westward and it
was known by the Greeks
and Romans. It reached
England before Wilham the
Conqueror did At that time

the pTlce of a pound of ginger
was one sheep A Canton
merchant IS credited with
Inventing the method of
crystallizing ginger that IS
stili used today. Its oldest use
was in medicme and in
some places In ChlOa it IS
stIll used In thIS way, as are
cloves and nutmeg

Cloves are the unopened
buds of a tree grown only in
the Molucca Isl&nds and in
ZanZIbar Nutmeg IS the frUlt
of the same tree and alspice
IS made of the bark of the
tree, grown m thIS area and
known appropTlately as the
Spice Islands

Wmes, rum and brandy
are often used to flavor
fruitcakes and these, too,
have theIr own glamorous
hIstory. It is no wonder
frUItcakes are served at
holiday partIes and that we
assocl8te them WIth festive
mO/l~n b dlHI 0(" ("d", io 11"'.

There are several ways to avoid damaging trees during new construction
Q. How do I find out

whether I need to spread lime
on my vegetable garden sIte?

A . A soil test is an
inexpensive, accurate way of
telllOg whether your soil
needs lime and how much
you need to add It will also
tell you what nutrients in
your soil are inadequate and
how much to add Take six to
10 small trowel samples

about 4 to 6 Inches deep from
your plot, mIx It m a bucket
and bnng two cups of the mix
to the Cooperative ExtenSIOn
Servlce office. It IS sen t to
Michigan State Ul1lversity
for a charge of $8

Q How can I aVOId
damaging the trees on the Jot
where I'm buddmg a new
house?

A Try to aVOId any

change 111 grade level
around trees you are going to
save Any more than 2 to 3
mches of SOIl around the base
of the tree upsets the air and
water content of the soil,
changes the functIOns of soil
orgamsms and adversely
affects tree roots If flII IS
needed around trees, provide
rock or ble drainage at the
oTlgmaJ ground level before

fill is added If the fill needs
to be more than 1 foot deep,
plan to build tree wells before
excavation begms. Lowenng
of grade levels should begin
as far away from the trees as
pOSSIble to avoid mjuring the
roots. Maintain the original
grade level near the trunk of
the tree. To aVOId
mechanical damage to tree
bark by heavy equipment,

construct sturdy bumpers
around trees with lumber or
old tires Prune low-hanging
limbs so they don't get toTO
off

ThiS tnformation is for
educational purposes only,
reference to commercwl
products or trade names does
not Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe Extenswn
Service or bias against those

not mentwned. Sandra
Goeddeke-Rzchards tS the
home hortteultUrlst for the
Macomb County Cooperatwe
ExtenSIOn Service. Wrzte her
m care of Macomb Co. CES
21885 Dunham Rd., Clinton
Townshzp. Mlch 48036, or
call the Master Gardener
Hotlme at (810) 469-5063
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a m to 4 p.m.

A FJRST OFFERING
494111i//crest, Det1YJ;t

1321 S. RENAUD. GPW - REFlNEMENT,
BEAUTYand a pnme neIghborhood ISwhat thiS
Cape Cod offers! ThiS home also features four
bedrooms, 2-baths, FlOrida room with ceramIc
tile, hving room With a cozy natural fireplace
and a bayWindow,formal dmmg room, fimshed
basement and a new 2nd floor addlbon, plus a
2-car garage
766 MIDDLESEX, CPP - BEAUTIFUL
Colonial on a most deSlfablestreet Center foyer
leads to the hvmg room with the natural
fireplace, formal dmmg rm....../corner glass
china cabmets and lIbrary in knotty pine and a
custom bUIlt kitchen With loads of features,
wonderful family rIn. w/cathedral
ceJllng!skyhghts and bar, master bedroom
w/prlvate bath and hlslher closets, three other
bedrooms with hall bath, fin. basement, cac,
gorgeous lot.
740 PEMBERTON, GPP - ABSOLUTELY
PERFECTI Four bedroom, w/5-bath Colomal
boasts of a large family room WIth a vaulted
ceiling and fireplace, sharp library With
doolWallto the elevatedwood deck, ntw kitchen
With bUIlt.loS, first floor laundry and mud
room, newer furnace/cac, fimshed basement, 2-
car garage.
688 BALFOUR, GPP - ENJOYTHE PARK-
LIKE SETTINGof thIS Regal Colomal which
offers a Circular family room With a fold down
wet bar and natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
4.5 baths, kItchenWithbreakfast nook.
854 NEFF, GPC - CONDOMlNlUMhvmg can
be convenient 10 thiS two bedroom, 1.5-bath
umt Witha gas fireplace 10 the lIving room, cac,
recreatIOn room, 2-car garage

581 SHELDEN, Gpg - IRRESISTIBLE'
Stately four bedroom, 2 5-bath home boastmg
of a natural fireplace In the large livlOgroom,
formal dmlOgroom, walk-out basement leadmg
to a built-m sWlmmmgpool, 2 5-car garage
316 MCKINLEY, CPF - RECENTLY
REDUCEDISthiS beautifUllYI'b or With
an all bnck extearlor FI~a en, oak
kitchen Wfl r h d floors,
three be t om WIth ItS
own pnva a alk-m closet, lib , formal
dining room, .car garage, re-Iandscaped rear
grounds
202 FISHER. GPF - LOVETHE LOCALE 10
one of the nicest areas of Grosse Pte, Just
walkmg distance from the HlllNlliage ThiS
home has three bedrooms, I 5 baths. a elegant
formal dlnlOg room. screened-In porch,
hardwood floors, cae, 2-car garage

MACK& MORO,',SAREAISwhere thIS three
bedroom, l.5-bath home IS located offering a
natural fireplace, basement, formal dmmg
room, 2-car garage Perfect for the young
couple.

837 NOTRE DAME,GPC - ASMARTCIIOICE
IS thiS charm 109 four bedroom home sItuated
011 an extra WIde101, featuring a newer kitchen,
newer roof, 25 car garage and a double
dnveway (perfect for the mechanlC1) Priced at
$129,900

22210 11 MILE RD., SCS - SQUEAKY
CLEANis this first floor Condo featunng one
bedroom, one bath, lovely formal dining room,
newer roof and fence, large hvmg room, plus
just freshly pamted and newly carpeted In
neutral colors. Immediate occupancyl
1205 EDMUNTON, CPW - SO MUCHTO
LOVE about thIS five bedroom, 2.S-bath
contemporary Colomal With a large family
room that leads to the rear deck, formal dmmg
room, hardwood floors, cac, 2 5-car attached
garage, situated on a great open court location.
1430 YORKTOWN, GPW - THE PRICE IS
RIGHTfor thiS mcely decorated three bedroom,
2.5-bath bTlCkhome With a beautiful slate
entrance foyer, master bedroom Withbath and
walk-m closet, hardwood floors, new carpebng
m every room, natural fireplace in the famIly
room. One year home warranty

562 N. ROSEDALE CT., GPW - CIRCLE
THIS AD... and call on thiS stunmng four
bedroom, 2-bath ranch home WIth hardwood
floors, family room With skyhghts, formal
dming room, wood deck WIthpond, bnck paver
dnvewayand front walk, 2-car garage.

1403.05 SOMERSET, GPP - OUTSTANDING
MULTI-FAMILYWith two bedrooms, formal
dming room, liVingroom, and kitchen In each
Unit,plus a Z-cargarage.
829 HARCOURT,GPP - A NEWBEGINNING
can be yours m this multi-family that offers
separate tlasementsllurnaces, natural meplace,
3-car garage and priced to sell at $209,900.
772-74 HARCOURT, GPP - EXTRAS
GAWREcome WIththiS lovely,clean renovated
multi-family with separate furnaces, basements,
finished hardwood floors, three bedrooms, 1 5-
baths, formal dlnmg room, and sun room 10
each umt, 3-car garage

A FIRST OFJ'1aUNG
1159-61 Mary/mul, GPP

rU

'l'~LIVEINONEUNITwhile rentmg out the other ,
ThiScute multi-familyhas two bedrooms m the .7./ /7 /7 ti. <

lower, three bedrooms 10the upper umt, plus a itH C/ O1t4( (.t. (.to&', a ~
formal dlOlOgroom, kitchen, and hving room ~~~U~
10 both Units, sep utllitieslheatJhwt, 2-car
garage.

1245 AUDUBON, GPP - HOME SWEET
HOME... Mediterranean co~o. has many
features to make thiS Ee e! EnJOy
the foulio. ths, beaubful
leaded I out, plus the
finished with skylights, finished
recreation room, updated kitchen and many
more amemties.
1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - MAKE AN
EXECUTIVE DECISION - Select this
profeSSIOnally landscaped home With four
bedrooms, 3 5-baths, step.down family room,
hbrary, three natural fireplaces, service stairs to
2nd floor and basement, breakfast nook, formal
dmmgroom
734 BARRINGTON, GPP - LOADS OF
POTENTIAL eXIsts m thiS spacIOus center
entrance Coiomal offenng a large breakfast
area, sharp den, Flonda room, 1.5-baths
upstairs and 112-bath on 1st floor, plus three
bedrooms, formal dining room, 2-car garage.
353-55 RIVARD,cpe - VERYNlCE Income
property just 112-blockoff of Jefferson. Both
umts have the same room sizes and separate
entrances, WIth all separate utilities, separate
basement, 1st floor WIth porch, hardwood
floors, three bedrooms, I-bath, 2.car garage.
72 MICHAUXCT., GPS - A HALLMARKOF
EXCELLENCE IS thiS luvurIOUS ExecutIVe
Colomal featUrIngan endless list of amemtles
With four bedrooms, three and two half baths,
stupendous kItchen WIthwalk-m pantry, eatmg
area With French doors eXltmg to the rear
patIO/grounds, formal dmmg room, lib, 3-car
attached garage (Open House VISitorsenter off
Vermer, near Lakeshore)

~r~~~'#"~~~~~~~~~~~'ti
fJ ...--WHETHER You ARE BUYINGACROSSTOWN--- I
~ or ~
it Upper Michigan - Bloomfield Hills i
b Rome Italy - Beveraly Hills, Calif. {j
it or The Caribbean i
~ CALL m
~ THE JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. AT (313) 886.9030 ~
~, For Our Local and International Relocation Services kl.
~~~~~~~#~~YUW~~U~~

Jim 8aros AgencY,--IOQ.
1710H Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

A FIRST OfFERING
1305 Aline, Gl'JV

20318 FLEETWOOD, HW - EXCELLENT
CAPECODw/Grosse Pomte Schools, offerIng a
large hVlOg room With a natural fireplace,
formal dmlng room, three bedrooms, I-bath,
large bedroom upstairs, family room. attached
I.S-car garage on a great lot

20914 WOODMONT. HW - LOOK NO
FURTHER' ThIS three bedroom, I 5-bath
Bungalow has been completely redone lOslde
offering a new kitchen, two natu ral fireplaces,
new neutral carpetmg, half bath on 2nd flOOr,
finishedbasement WIthfull bath and wet bar

19296 EDGEFIELD, HW - ClaSSICthree
bedroom, I 5 bath ColomaI With all the extras'
ThiS home offers a new customized kItchen,
new bath, liVIngroom Witha nice bay wmdow
and natural fireplace. new furnace/cac, pnvate
deck, Z car garage

19211 ROLANDALE, HW - Completely
updated bnck Bungalow ....Ith refinished hrd",d
firs. farge kitchen & catmg area, updated full
bath, two first floor bedrooms, second OoorWith
an expanded dormer bUilt In 'SO \l,lth two
bedrooms, and a large Sltllll~ room fln
basement, large 25 car garage, al>o\e grounJ
pool

1167 WAYBURN,GPP - MANYUPDATES
have been done on thiS multI-family, whIch
offers four umts total - each Unit has one
bedroom, I-bath, hvmg room, kitchen, newer
furnaces, and updated electncal, plus com
laundry in the basement

644 MIDDELSEX, GPP - NewlybUiltEnghsh
'fudor boasts of a gorgeous kItchen WIth all
bUilt-ins, family room and lovely den, plus a
nice 20x20 deck overlookmg the beautiful
grounds, master sUite with full bath - which
has a JacuzzI tub, and stall shower, first floor
laundry, two-zone heat and much more'

23448 S. COLONIALCT., SCS - PRIMESCS
neighborhood is the locatIOn of thIS beautiful
home which features four bedrooms, 2.5-baths,
first floor laundry, step-down family room WIth
a natural fireplace, formal dming room, kItchen
WIthall applIances, fiOlshedbasement, plus

20001 GAULKER,SCS - Excellent updated
three bedroom ranch offenng a new kitchen,
furnace w/cac, knouy-plOe fimshed basement
With glass block Windows, full bath, bar and
dark room, 22x22 bncklblock garage Youmust
see Inside thiShomel $85,900

19705 RIDGEMONT,SCS - BEST PRICED
10 the complexl ThIS 2nd floor CondomlOlum
olters two bedrooms, I 5.baths, tormal dining
room, new carpeting, laundry/storage faCIlity10

basement, cac

BEAUTIFULCOVE CEILINGS and natural
woodwork are two hlghhghts of thIS three
bedroom, 2-bath bnck Bungalow offermg also
hardwood floors, glass block wmdows m the
basement, newer furnace/cac, updated electncal,
plus.

The dishes were used as
early as the 18505. They were
very much In style until the
1920s Restaurants used them
unt11 the 19705, but few are
now seen.

The pats, sometimes called
chips or 10divldual butter
plates, were made In many
shapes Some were round,
square, leaf-shaped or even
fan - shaped Some matched
the dinner service, but many
were decorated with speCIal
pIctures of animals, buds,
flowers or people Most butter
pats were made of china.
Some were also made of
sterlIng SIlver, silver plate
or pewter

Q. I have some small
molded soldiers in German
mIlitary uniforms. They are
made of a plaster-like
material. They are not lead.
The family said that they
came from Germany before
war broke out 10 1945 Are
they collectible?

A Elastohn and LIneal
toys were made in Germany
from the 1930s Model toy
soldiers were made of a
plaster compOSItion until
1939 After that, plastic was
used untIl 1945. The figures
pictured Nazi soldiers and
pohtical figures.

The printed name is
stamped on the base. If the
word "Germany" is also on
the base, the soldiers were
made after 1935. If the name
is 10 script, the soldiers were
made after 1936.

A. The butter pat is a
small dish, measuring about
2 1/4 to 4 1/2 inches in
dIameter. It was kept on the
table near the top of the fork
An IOdividual serving of
butter was placed on the plate

The paperback edttlon of
the best-selltng 'Kovels'
Know Your AntIques"

LS ar,aLlable An tllustrated
gUIde for beglnntng
collectors, Lt Includes
bIblIOgraphy and hstmgs of
speCialized clubs and
publIcatIOns Send $14 95 plus
$2 postage to KnoUJ Your
Ant Iques, Box 22900,
Beachwood, OhIO 44122

Antiques_

Collectors of memorabilia
from World War II are
buying the smaII soldIers.
An Elastolln figure of
Hermann Goering, Hitler's
deputy, recently sold for $200

Q. How was a butter pat
used? When was It used?

1
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Winter bird watching made easy. Hanging a bird feeder.
such as the Easy Feeder from Easy Gardener. in your yard
will encourage birds to visit throughout the winter. providing
hours of bird watching entertainment.

purchased a bird feeder, scout venture out in unbearably
your yard for the best cold weather. Although thIS
locations for hanging it method will suffice, a more
Keep in mind that a feeder convement, and relatively
should be hung in areas that inexpensive way to keep the
are out of reach of for bath thawed is by IOvestIng
squirrels. mice and cats. The in a waterproof electrical
feeder should also be placed heater. ThiS IS a good chOice
10 areas of abundant natural because It keeps water at a
shelter, such as trees and certam, even temperature
hedges This is especially These heaters can be
important in the fall and purchased at aquarium
winter months for the supply stores for about $100
shrubbery serves as Now that you have turned
protectIOn agaInst the cold your yard into a bird haven
winds and snowstorms of the for the upcomIng seasons, SIt
seasons. Easy Gardener back, relax and watch for the
recommends hanging two or many wintenng bIrds that
more Easy Feeders in order WIll VISIt your famlly's
to attract an Increased yard The average garden
number of birds attracts approxImately 15

After you have the feeder in species, but the number
place, you may want to varies, depending on where
conSIder settmg up a bud you live Common WInter
bath in your yard. ThIS will VISItors include cardlOals,
serve as an addItIOnal jays, mockingbirds,
attractIon for bIrd viSItors, chickadees, nuthatches and
providing them with a place mourning doves.
to stop for a quick drink or to Easy Gal ueHer huggehLs
clean their feathers. One buying a bird watching guIde
thing to remember while that will help you identify
maintaining a bird bath your new guests. Whatever
during the fall and winter you decide, you can now
months is that is must be kept enjoy the entertaining,
thawed. educational and rewarding

One way to do this IS by pastime of bIrd watching, all
adding hot water to the bath the while knowmg that you
every so often. If you set up have done something to
your bird bath on a window contribute to the preservation
shelf, you won't need to of our fine feathered friends
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Bird feeders are the best way to see feathered friends who stayed north
Each year, summer comes usually elect to remain

and goes in the blink of an where they know there's an
eye. Before we know It, the ample supply of tasty
long, lazy days of the season accessible food. Though
are over and autumn is upon generally not difficult to
us, bringing shorter days make from scratch or
and colder weather. although assemble from a kit, even a
the change In weather has SImple bird feeder can be a
httle effect on most of us tlme.consuming proJect.
humans, the approaching fall Ornate, preassembled and
and wlOter seasons can be large-scale bird feeders can
rough on our back yard be bought, but they are costly
bIrds and more lIkely to be used by

An often dramatic decrease longtime bIrd watchers.
in the supply of natural foods An easier, less expensIve
and fewer daylight hours option is to purchase a ready-
make It difficult for birds to to-use, prefilled, plastIC bird
find sources of food. We need feeder, such as the Easy
not worry, though, for we can Feeder by Easy Gardener,
help out our feathered friends from a nearby garden center
and benefit at the same time or hardware store The Easy
by prOVIding them wIth food Feeder comes fIlled with a
and partaking in the well-balanced, nutrItious
entertaining and relaXIng selection of bIrd food,
hobby of bird watching includ10g 50 percent black

Actually, fall IS the best oiled sunflower seeds, millet
time to start feeding birds, and milo, so that it lures the
because they have yet to settle widest variety of song birds
down in their winter An Easv Feeder i<; al<;o a
territories and have not fixed good c'hoice because it
theIr habits of searching for dispenses the seed mix only
food. If you set up a bird when needed. This protects
feeder in early autumn and the seed from the damaging
keep it filled with food you effects of rain and snow, or
can attract many wintering contaminatIon by bird waste.
birds that will become And, when empty, the
accustomed to visiting before durable feeder can be refilled
cold weather actually begins. at minimal cost or put out
Then, as the fall turns into with the recyclables.
winter, those birds will Once you've assembled or

886-6010
114 Kercheval

QEALTOQ0

~ Wishill8 you and
yours a 81orfoUS
holiday season
from all of us at J:t I

Q.G. EDGAQ ;-1)

(6 A~OCli\TE~

lllIJlO!:H OF GROSSI: f'OfloolE BOASlD or RL\L.1'O R5 A.'d) \oIl-1. nL15T S[R'l-1C£. MACOK2 CQl, ......,-y AS5QCIATIO"l: 01 R.EALrolt$, hUCKleAN'

YV'1.nPtE US'TING S[R\o'TCE W1ClntA.~ A&<;Q("tAnO"'l Of" R.£AL1'OR.3A.'ffi1"J{l NAl10"O'ALASSOCt"no ... OF RLUI'ORS

building season in
southeastern Michigan and
forecast new home starts for
1995.

The event will be held at
the Northfield Hilton Hotel,
5500 Crooks (at 1-75) in Troy
at 11 a m. Call (810) 7374477
for informatIOn

signs and on the walls of fast with your meals.
food places? Lively music Well, on second thought,
can do the same ... and we here's another idea. If you'd
tend to keep up the beat, rather not bother with the
inhaling our food. above ... crank up the beat in

So, if one of your New your red kitchen and do
Year's resolutions includes some fast dancing for a
better eating habits couple of hours and burn off
remember it's as easy as those calories. Smile!
"Bach and Blue." Get into Watch for Virginza on the
new eating habits. Here is TV2 Eyewitness News,
what to do. Tuesdays mornings for more

colorful home improvement
.1.. Paint. your kitchen or and decorating tips. Her

dmmg area In a cool color. book, Your Home Color
2. Select dishes in GUIde, Maklng Color Work

Wedgewood blue, mint green is available at all Damman
or purple. , <' Hardware Stores and Cahea

3 Use thele~colora for Corners.
. - - - . - For home consultations,your placemats, napkIns, k h d k' war sops an spea er

linens. and even your engagements contact The
centerpIeces. Color W,zard at P. O. Box

4. Indulge yourself. 104, St. Clair Shores,
Purchase some new tapes. Michigan 48080. 1-313-885-
Play some relaxing music 8772.

projected economy. This will
be the fourth consecutive year
that he has addressed the
annual forecast meeting.

BASM 1995 officers will
also be introduced and
inducted at this meeting. The
1995 officers will present the
results of the 1994 home

yellows and oranges, can
visually stimulate the
nervous system Haven't you
noticed these colors in the

Dave Seiders, chief
economist of the National
Association of Home
Builders, will discuss the
various economic factors
expected to affect the industry
nationally in 1995, and offer
suggestions for preparing
business to capitalize on the

Warm colors, such as reds,

So, here is how to make it
stick. Try this combination.
A little Bach and a splash of
blue. Yes, you can fight the
battle of the bulge with a
radio and a paint brush. A
study done by John Hopkins
University found that dining
to soothing music is calming
and slows down yOUT""eat-iJ,lg'""'OO/pl I Virginia Flcarra
pattern. This, in combination 'The Color Wuard'
with surrounding yourself
with cool blues, purples or
greens is tranquilizing and
less conductive to overeating.

You hear it at every
holiday gathering. Some
whisper it in your ear. And
yet others announce it to the
world as they reach for their
last chocolate chip cookIe.
"This is it. I'm going to start
dIeting in the new year."

Builders Association to forecast 1995 outlook

Bach and blue; directing is music to your ears

What southeastern Michi-
gan and the nation's home
building industry can expect
in 1995 will be forecast at a
special meeting for local
builders being held by the
Builders ASSOCIation of
S:ullmstern Michigan (BA.SM) en
Wednesday, &In. 11

,
\

f

Open Sun. 2-4:30 Over 3,400 sq ft
old English charm Ginny Petzold, Coldwell
Banker Schweeitzer Real Estate $219,500

Phone

Phone

886.5800

Price

PriceDescription

DescriptionBedroom/Bath

6/2

Bedroom/Bath

Address

Address

919 Barrington

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

Description

Description

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

No Listings

Address

Address

No listings

I

Phone

Phone

810-775.4'm0

810-775-4QOO

810-286-6000

Price

Price

$60,000

Description

Description

Completely updated 11\1 too many amenities
to mentIon all' C)A, NFP With Italian marble
hearth, new carpet, pamt, landscaping.
FInished b~mt wi lull balh Greatlocallon!
Must see' Stieber Realty. Call

<;harp dON.t lIllll ~tieb.-r Realty Co. Call

Townnou<,(>condo, 1 C,lr all g.lr
Evie Douglass, CENTURY 21
Town & Country

3/1

2/2

Bedroom/Bath

19961 McCormick

No listings

Address

Address Bedroom/Bath

22803 Overlake 2/1 5

1055 Woodbridge

Phone

Phone

886-tl010

886-6010

884-6200

886-6010

Price

$168,500

$165,000

EnJOYgorgeou<' lake views from thiS New
England style home Call Tappan. $365,000

Brick 5/S With exIra rm. In each umt.
H.G. Edgar & Associates.

Den, family room. Perfectt!
R.G. Edgar & Associates

Description Price

Cape Cod, charm galore, unique library,
newer kit ItG. Edgar & Associates.
Priced Reduced. Call

Description

4/3.5

4/2

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

-- -- -- ... ".... _.- ~..-......-.---- - - -

4 Lakeside Court

800 Notre Dame

Address

No Listings

897-899 Rivard

Address Bedroom/Bath

389 Lincoln Road 3{3

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Fur / leal.her / \iunfiber / ~hL'aJ'ltn~
20 t{]' \1J.L~ (Ir~l',,"'c... Pmntc...

(313 )885-9000

ParkID. in action fur of mink,
raccoon & bl.'a>er / The ~oft,
sensual touch of ~heared be-aver
CO.l~ & Ja~kets I Kmttcd fur
sv.eatet5 / Lightweight llpamsh
shearling coalS & strollen.
lOne of a kind Tedd} Bean.

This collec:lion has been
assembled at only a limited
number of rurrien in the U.S.A.
In Metro Detroil at. ..

MADE FOR
GIFT GIVING

The
WINTER
WONDERlAND
Collection of Outdoor Fur

Challenge the ski
!>Iopes. Escape to the back
WOODS. Di"cover that
one perfect Christmas
TREE. Winter I!>wanner
in the newOutdoor
Furs. 1"Iowdo something
REALLY WILD! Give
her the gift she doesn't get
everyday. Chances are.
if!> on SALE!

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

T Mon<1h,m,prp"ldent of Com
enca

MI CHI Ivlp IlPg.m hI'> bank
Ing t.1Ieel In Scotland and
"erved 1I1 the Hoyal All' Force
whIle e<lrl1lng a dej.,'Y('eat the
S<.ottl"h College of Commerce

At dge 21, he ImmIgrated
with hi" fdmd)' to thc Unrted
Stdte", "ettlmg IJ1 ttw DctrOlt
<ll Cd MI Clrlyle JOlJ1edMdnu
(<!cturel" d" d ,.jerk m 1957 He
hewnI(' VIW pre"ldent In 1968
IV,." named "CIlIOI VIW PIP""
dent JJ1 197~l.lnd 10"l' to eXPllI
tl' e vice pll'''ldent III ch..Jrge of
Ull' b,llIk'" 0PPI atlOn" 111 1980

MI (\ulyle wa" ..m aVid
golfe!

Hp I" bUIvlved by hI" 'dfe,
FiOla ,Jean C<.lrlyJe two "onb
EIIC and Aldn Carl~le, hlb Pal.'
enh, Alexander dnd Anme eal
lyle, and a "Istel, PatnCla
John"tone He wab predeceased
by a daughtel, Lallne

Intel ment lb at CadIllac
Memonal Garden" Ea"t In
Mount Clemenf

Memor lal contnbutlOns may
be made to the American Can
eel SocIety or to the MIchigan
Cancer FoundatIOn

19869 Mack Avenue
(Nexllo The Cheesecake SllOppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-0100

oanta loves the new
sculptures by

Jane DeDecker.

•

W- I L D.

I) 0 SO M ET.H I N G

Alastair Carlyle

mto the IllfOImatlOn age and
developmg shared ATM nl't
work" for the bank He wtlled
as executive vice preSIdent III
1992, the year Manufdctlllel>.
mel ged WIth Comenca lnt

"Alastalr Carlyle WdS a v<ll
ued colleague lor many yedl b
and was Instrumental In bulld
Illg OUI company mto a succe""
ful 01 gamldtJOn," '>ald Mlch,wl

Obituaries

J==rF=;::G7;,
_I. C
~ On-the-Hill ~

t
.,~At the Coffee Grinder you'll find the ~.t.l

richest and most aromatic coffees from
around the world. Deliveries three times a

~ week ensure that the coffee you take home
~~ is always at its peak freshness. A9 ~t, We feature coffee from Caravali, one of the nation's preeminent ~

roasters. Formed in 1984 as the wholesale branch of Starbucks
Coffee, Caravali has established a national reputatIOn as one of the

~ very finest roasters of specialty coffee in the U.S. .#
~~ -.
f 1994 "DETROIT MONTHLY" BEST OF DETROIT it

." 98 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms • 884-3238 _"~~~ ..~~ ...=-- •.'...

More obituaries,
page 14A

Martha E. Schilke
Services were held Wednes- ~'"

day, Dee 21, at the A H. Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse Pomte t'
Woods for Martha E. SchIlke,
80, who cbed Sunday, Dee, 18,
1994, at Cottage HospItal In

DetrOIt
Born in DetrOIt, Mrs SchIlke

was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Shores.

She worked as an office man.
ager for Barr Aviation for 32
years

Mrs SchIlke enjoyed garden.
mg and needlepomt, wmmng a
blue nbbon m the latter at the
MIchIgan State Farr.

She IS SurvIved by her hus.
band, WIlham SchIlke; a SIster,
Elsie Kittel', and a brother,
Daniel Fredenck Neuman

Intf>rment is at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery in Troy

time he was a trebel soloist and
a leader and head choruster In
1976 77 He was a 1980 gradu.
dte of UniverSity LIggett
School

Mr Vaughan was a com.
puter systems analyst for the
Hauger OrthopedIC Corp

He IS survived by hIS mother,
Lind Groseclose Vaughan
Wnght, hIS stepfather, WIlham
Mat shall Wnght; two sisters,
Mary Hawthorne Vaughan and
Sara Cox Vaughan, and hIS pa
ternal grandparents, Mr and
MIS WIlham C Vaughan He
was predeceased by hIS father,
WIlham A Vaughan

The famIly can be reached
thlough hiS mother at 80 Tap
pm Dr, HIlton Head, S C
29926

MemorIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the musIc fund at
Chnst Church GIOSsePOinte

Alastair Carlyle
Services were held Satw-day,

Dee 17, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc Funeral Home In

Grosse POInte Park for Alastalr
Carlyle, 58, who died Wednes.
day, Dee 14, 1994, at Cottage
HospItal m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Born in Glasgow, Scotland,
Mr Carlyle was a resident of
Grosse Pomte Farms

He worked for Manufacturers
NatlOnal Bank for 35 years

An expert m computer sys.
terns, Mr Carlyle IS credIted
With guidIng Manufacturers

L

INSURED r

William Addison
(Chip) Vaughan Jr.

Wrlham AddIson (ChIp)
Vaughan Jr, of AlexandrIa,
Va., dIed Fnday, Nov. 25, 1994,
In an automobIle accident m
VIrgrma He was 32

Born In Lynchburg, Va., Mr
Vaughan was a former reSIdent
of Grosse Pointe Farms

He was an active member of
the Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte Boys and Mens chOIrs
from 1972-80, durmg whIch

James Weitzmann
ServIces Will be held at 11

a m today, Dec 22, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church In
GIOSse Pomte Fanns for James ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Weltzmann, 64, who dIed Mon
day, Dec 19, 1994, at the St
John.Bon Secours NurSIng
Home In DetroIt

Born In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte. Mr Weltzmann was a
graduate of Denby high school
and a 1952 graduate of MiChl'
gan State College He was a
varsIty letterman m sWlmmmg
at both schools and a member
of SIgma ChI fraternity In col
lege

He was VIce preSIdent of
FIrst Federal Corp's mumclpal
department

Mr. Weltzmann was a mem-
ber of BayvIeW Yacht Club, the
Port Huron to-Macklnac Race
Committee and the Old Boat,
House and Grounds committee

He was an aVId saIlor, skier
and famIly man

Mr Weitzmann is survived
by hIS wue, Trudy Weitzmann;
a daughter, Jamce WeJtzmann;
and a son, James J Weltz.
mann.

Interment IS at Evergreen
Cemetery in Detroit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu.
neral Home m Grosse POInte
Park

Memonal contributIons may
be made to the Assistance
League of :Bo~~t»,~ or to the
Mlchlgan Cancer SocIety.

823-2402

~I~NTRY BllOCt!-o -~ ~
A~' ~~V' 15212 Charlevoix 0

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 -~
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *

POO!lPOC:J
!}'ewelers

.@ 91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
'>,.. ".,<1--': 881-6400

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jewelers. Established 1930
TE:D PONGRACZ. CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS THURS EVENING rill 7' SUN 125

h LICENSED

---------22nd Annual----------
CliQI8TMi\8 JEWELQY &i\LE
A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALLJew dry wilh 14k or 18k Gold 25% Off

, ALL womens silver jewelry 35% OFf

On July 21, 1993, MI Rous
"pau graduated WIth a dej,rree
III computer programming from
the State Techmcal Institute
and RehablhtatJOn Center near
PldInVIeW

Randy Rousseau
Services were held Monday,

Nov 21, at the A H Petelb
Funeral Home III GIOSSCPomte
Woods for Randy HoussedU, 44.
who dIed Fllday, Nov 18, 1994,
at hlb home m GI'OSbePOinte
Woods

BOl n In Globse POinte
Fal ms, MI ROU.,,,edu 'I'll" diag-
nosed at dge 7 WIth Duchennpb
mu&Culal dystlophy, 11 nelll 0

muscular dlsea"e that would
eventudllv affect hIS entH e
body He- and IllC;fanllly wel e
told that he probably would not
hve past hIS teens

Forced to leave MontIeth Ele
mentary School when he ,,<1'>
fil st dIagnosed, rYh ROllsbedll
continued hI'> educatIOn at
home, ev{>ntually earmng a
high school dlplomd

December 22, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
:

Virginia Helen
Cooper

VlrgrnIa Helen Cooper, a
longtIme reSident of Grosse
Pomte Shores, dled Tuesday,
Dee 13, 1994, at Cottage Has
pltal In Grosse Pomte Farms
She was 86

Born m HartvIlle. Mo, Mrs
Cooper came to DetrOlt after
hIgh school gr aduatlOn to at.
tend DetrOIt Teachers College
(now Wayne State Umvelslty)
She taught In the DetrOIt pub
hc school system at the Trow
bndge and Marcy schools She
enjoyed many years of gather
lOgS WIth her Marcy co work
ers, both when the school was
In operatlOn and after It closed

In her early SIxtIes, Mrs
Cooper suffered the fil st of a
senes of strokes WhIChdepnved
her of a completely normal hfe
Hov.ever, aftel her rehabJl
ItatlOn plogram left hel WIth
lIttle hope of a complete recov
cry, she did agam master the
abJllt)' to wnte, kmt and per
form many other tasks far be
yond the level expected by
professlOnals In the rehabll
ItatJOn field

ShE' v.as an excellent exam
pIe of aChteVlDgbeyond the lev
elc;expected b) othel"

Mrs CooPCI IS ,;urvlVcd by
two daughtel s Joan Bock and
Carol Cooper, and a bon, James
Cooper She "as predecea<>ed
by her husband Dr ,James B
Cooper

A private bunal service was
held at Forest Lawn Cemetery
III DetrOlt

AITangpn1C'nt'i \\PI e made by
the A H Pdl'l;, F'uner,ll Home
In Gro,,<,ePOInte Wood"

Dr. William Robert Opdyke

Dr. William Robert
Opdyke

A memonal servIce was held
Tuesday, Dee 20, at the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Park fOt Dr
Wilham Robert Opdyke, 43.
who dIed of a heart attack Frl
uay, Dec 16, 1994, at Harper
HospItal m DetrOIt.

Born m DetrOIt, Dr Opdyke "The applause we receIved at
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte the graduatIOn was Ieally over
Woods whelmmg," saId hIS mother

A 1969 graduate of Grosse Ehnor In a 1993 IntervIew WIth
POInte South HIgh School, he the Grosse POinte News
pursued a hfelong dream of be "Randy receIved a standmg
coming a dentist He graduated ovatIOn, It was all very emo
f tional'"rom the Umverslty of MIChi.
gan Dental School m 1977 ThIS accomphshment was

Dr. Opdyke returned to remarkable, consldel mg Mr.
Grosse Pomte Woods to estab. Rousseau's dIsease lequlred
hsh a private practice, where him to spend 16 hours a day m
he was a dedICated dentist for an "Iron lung" and he had no
17 years use of hIS limbs except for a

He was actIve in the Little tmy movement of hIS left toe
League and the Boy Scouts Dr and httle finger SIttIng up
Opdyke was an integral mem- nght at a computer was out of
her of the local chapter of the questlon
Ducks UnlimIted, dedicated to "I have always been a goal
the preservatIon of wetlands setter,' he sUld m the same
He took pnde m the accom. 1993 mtervlew "I enJoy con
phshments of hIS chIldren and stantly pushmg the boundalles
attended every school actiVIty of what I am able to do "
m which they were mvolved, In an essay for an Englrsh

Dr. Opdyke was actIve m the class, Mr Rousseau wrote "As
Detroit Distnct Dental SocIety a wlllmg partiCIpant III hfe, I
and the JJP Dental Group He have always accepted the chal
was also an avid outdoorsman lenges offered and have been
spending hIS free tIme hunting: grateful for the opportunities
fishmg and campmg Over the g1Ven to ~e In fact, I have al.
years CIVIl War h ~ ways fult advantaged Just bemg

, ~v~..l t"l~ 1 ~ll>tJ\IVlNlU<: I
hI~ pastIme ana ne' ame' """Although the future IS un
qUIte an expert on the subject. certain, I'm confident :hat SOCI.

Most people Will remember ety, With ItS ever-Increasmg
Dr Opdyke for hIS strong Ide. awareness of the handIcapped
als, straIghtforward honesty wIll someday prOVide the tech:
and comnlltment to hIS famIly no logy and the understandmg

He is survIved by his WIfe, necessary to mclude the handl
Karen Opdyke, a daughter, Re. capped m the mamstream of
becca Opdyke; a son, Jonathan society"
Opdyke; hIS parents, Robert Mr. Rousseau IS survIved by
and Rlta Opdyke; and three.sls- his mother, Ehnor He was pre
tel'S, Janet Opdyke, MarIlyn deceased by his father, Tom
Bannon and Chrlstme Sof. Interment IS at WhIte Chapel
ranko. Cemetery In Troy

Memonal contnbutions may Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made m hIS honor to Ducks be made to the Musculal Dys.
UnlImIted, In care of Fred trophy AsSOCIatIOn
Hingst, 12473 Tuscola Road,
Cho, Mlch 48420 or to the As
soclatlOn for the PreservatIOn of
ClVll War Sites Inc, POBox
1862, Fredricksburg, Va
22402

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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$139
1/20z Bo\

SALSA $199
FRESCA
Med. or Hot 1b 02

LAND 0 LAKES
SALTED BUTTER

1LB 1/4'5$1 29

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

1 LB 1/4'5 49 (/.
PROGRESSO MARINATED

ARTICHOKE HEARTS
602 $1 29

POLAND SPRING
CARBONATED d

WATER . 88....
VARIOUS 1 Lller
FlAVORS

December 22, 1994
Grosse POinte News

indoors
heen put a'>Hle <,0 ,I'> to enJoy
"ummel ',> IllUnJfilellll' l<lll now
lw wmp](>t('d

No\\ I" thL tlml to Iedd thdt
book th,lt h,h dlLOldterl the (of
ke t,lbk ,llIU' ,JUnt', to linl'>h
the '1Igh'll1 hl'gu n 1,1,,\ \\ Ill\( )

to ldll d h IPnd \\ ho I'>Dill n
I pmcmhpl cd 111 thought-. but
neVPl Ul del'<\"

It mdY not he the mo'>t j un,
but now I'> the tll1W to cledll
tI(het'>, pdll1t, \\,lllp,lpl't ,lI1d
dean the hd'>eml'l1t WlII[( 1
\\ ,I'> m,lde 101 "Ut h (11(',HI, d
td'>k'> \VmtPI I'> ,11"0,1 llllH' to
~lOle pomh d...MI FIX It

Tlwl e I" no blttel \I'd) to! h 11lI

to endpdl hIll1"llf to thl' hlilh(

hold thdl1 to Il'1>'1I1 ,111tho~e lit
tll' tllIllg, that h,lve gone
\\ long dud h'l\ l !J('('n ldlled to
hI" dttentlOn

i:xJ \\ bile otlleJ '> "Ill \ PI In the
"now and wid, \\(' Polly" ;,It by
the FIl e \\ III "pend tIme pPIU.,
mg garden catdlog,> dnd gettll1g
Icady fO! bettel thlllg"

~\: \~\
I

\~_\. ~Il\
CARR'S TABlEWATER
BITE SIZE CRACKERS 4

MELODY FARMS

COLOMBIAN $53
lb
9

SUPREMO
COLOMBIAN $639
DECAF Swiss Willer Process Lb

FRENCH ROAST
ESPRfSS{1~
HAZfl.NUT
CREAM

WHIPPING 69~
CREAM ••••••1/2 Pint

2 °/0 MI LK ••. limit 1 $1~;I
ORANGE $129
JUICE •••.•••.•64 OZ

EGG NOG.... $15~

ONION DiP...... 801 49~

e cg~~p;,o~~c!~
COKE PRODUCTS

~ 12PACK~29~tp
GIlJD

CHEES~~~ $129
VARIOUS TYPES Each

89
LO

29
LB

$189
LB

not to do
Dyed m the wool wmtcl hat

el!> would neve! thmk of dOIng
mOil' than thll1kmg about It
They actIVely re,>\st the lUl e 01
plctllle p%tcard pretty '>Cene"
of ",kl lodge!> ne'>tled 111 ,>no\\
coveted "lope'> lookmg out lln
lake'> of frozen cry"tal

When tempted, they remmd
them'ielve<; how far away thell
feet are fl om their body',> cen
tl <\1 heatmg :,y,>tem and how
much chllblam<; can hurt Thr~
thmk of thell pOOl'old no"e"
'>tlckmg out the! C, till mng Icd
del and dnppmg as Jack Fro'>t
keeps l1lppmg away Eal'> al e
vulnCl able, too, With their little
blood vesse\:, turmng to bttle
vems of Ice

, Nonsense," you say "What
about bundling up m wool,
down and thermal wear?" FOI
the dedIcated armchau wmtel
1 eduse, thebe are but tempo
I ill) "aft-gu<11 J" allJ uuly IUI
those With soulb of EskImo"
Wmter helmlts make use of
them, but do so ll1doO!"

All the :,r"~}cts that have

JUMBO SHEll-ON

PIEROGI $349
CHEESE & ?OTATO LB

SNOW CRAB

$1
HOMEMADE $1
BULK
SAUSAGE MEAT

Good For Breakfast
or DreSSings

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOMEMADE
POLISH
KIELBASA

COOKED, PEELED & DEVIENED
SHRIMP 31-40 CT $969_______ LB

SHELL-ON 26.300 $899
SHRIMP LB-------

$999
SHRIMP 15.200 LB

FRESH $599
SALMON FILLET LB

$599
CLUSTERS LB

•••• OM •••
FRUIT C•• ES

Available
2 LB and

1lB LOAVES

HOLIDAY MEATS
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

tacula! BIg Blrm, a mIle.wlde
and mile long COUIse, 01 the
h'1ilnd chute of Spa I Gulch

That IS .':onowmobJle wuntry
too SnowmobJles ll1vade white
\Vondelland" dllven by l"Jdel;,
who al e fascll1dted by "nows
Cdpe" few men have evel seen

There's more to thl!> scenarIO
You might choose to sail aClOS"
frozen lakes m a fiberglass boat
111 Lmcoma, N D , to bobsled 111

the Adu ondacks down a Imle-
long tlack

All of these actIVIties are ex
Cltll1g and fun to ponder but

$3.99

..$5.49

$8.49

By Marian Trainor

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH WEDNESDAY,

CJfQpOff2
~tlze I)2Jsaso/t
With All Of The Trimoiing~

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINING WE HAVE
CAMBOZOLA and STILTON CHEESE

, ~t'\~b (() ,
~'" (~
~ fJ\\~ .,

"

frightful? Be productive

No Further Discounts
On The Following Wines

PARDlJCCI
PETITESYRAH 750 ml

COLUMBIA CREST
MERlOT 750 ml .

MOET CHANDON
WHITE STAR
CHAMPAGNE.. .. .$19.99
HESS SELECT
CHARDONNAY &
CABERNET SAUVIGNON.. . $7•99
CAMBRIA
KATHERINE'S VINEYARD
CHARDONNAY 750 mI. .. , $9.99
DEER VALLEY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
CHARDONNAY 750 ml .

IMPORTED PATES
• MOUSSE TRUFFLE • WiLO MUSHROOM

/

• COUNTRY PATE
BOZPETIT $299 and UP

-- -- --- --,-CifijP""~--""-')'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.::
Ghnstmas-:.Clt-ee-r;

99ft

$299
lb.

NAVAL SUNK.IS-': "99' -y ,~ A'.Q"R-R- L HAMS
ORANGES •• 4 for '¥-. M E
LEMONS .•.• 4 for 99ft • SPIRAL CUT HAMS
LIMES......... 6 for 9 9 ~ •DEARBORN HAMS

• AMISH TURKEYS
• ROASTING CHICKENS
• CROWN OF LAMB
• LAMB RACKS
• LAMB LEGS
• STANDING RIBS
• CHOICE TENDERLOIN

AUNT MID'S
SPINACH ••• Bag

ASPARAGUS •••

MICHIGANDRIW CHfRRlf~$3 ~~z

~OR~EUI:1J1JNJ
"" ~ ~

fRENCH 6BRIE 2.2LB WHEELS $9 :.
LAMB 3 for$ 75

MEAT PIES 3
lEAN BACON $1 ~;

Prime Time

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the chanty of the
donor's ChC'lce.

Florence Bliss

WInd sends them '\currymg In
::'Ide, only to venture out when
absollltl'ly nece::.sary, such ab to
go to "ork, 1 eplem"h the food
"upply 01 to keep "oual engage
ment,>

When watchmg willtel "pOl t"
on tell'vlSlOn, thel earl' tmlP'>
they dl eam of "ulh dm mg
deed'> a;, gOIng Cl0",>countl)
,>kllng, pllttmg on a pdll' 01
"kolte" 01 takmg a walk In
'>ome new fallen snow

fLu dlel ;,oub n11ght ('ven
contemplatp .1 mOl e dal mg ad
ventUl e - gettmg bl,hll1d a
dog"led 111 Ald;,k,I, bl avmg .1
COUl"e that wll1db dlong a hi"
to!Il gold lush tl all flam An
chO!age to Nome, blCathmg
fl cezmg cold all, chdncll1g un
pIedlctable "to! I11band enwulI
tel" With moose They bee
themselvE''' mushmg alone 011 a
t I,Ilhle;,;" shelterles., place be
hll1d dUJable dogs, descendenh

- BUY.SELL.TRADE .

---.---
84 KERCHEVAL AVE, - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-882-3969 FAX 313-882-S682

~
J 9001 Mack Ave.

(I Blks S of Morossj 8 8 4 - 3 3 2 5

II

Wmtel I!>fun for tho~e who
enjoy the »lopes, sklllllnmg Ilke
b'1<lcetlll '>wuns on "kate::. O\el
the lce III ,>Ittmg on <l flo7en
l'!\el wmtmg tOl a li~h to bIte

Fm othel b, \\ mtcI fun IS a
conti adlet Ion m tel m"

Thev find no el1jO)l11ent m
cold \\cdtlH'\ 'll1d all thdt It
IIImg::. - d,ll k, flo'>l) mOl mng",
ICY,>treel'> dnd C,1l '>Ihdt won't
,>tart Ne\\ l.llJen "nm\ I'>
pI etty, bllt It Ill,>e'>It'-. charm
\\ hen It h,l" to be '>hoveled A
,>Ihel moon, ,>ullounded \\lth
tW1l1klmg 11)- ~tal "toll s agdm~t
.I vehet blue 111ght ,>ky, I"
\en l'h to look ,It - If YOU'1P
"tandmg bE'hmd glas'> I em
fOIled \\ lth "tm m \\ mdow'> In
~tead ot ,I \\ pckend m northel n
MIchIgan to see nature m full
dl e"" \\ mtl'l splendOl, just gl\ l'
them dn alllme ticket to FIO!
Ida

The fll <;tgu,>t of d nO!th

TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

CASH 4
WEBUY: ~

• Wedding Sets
• Bro~ 1 Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold

l f ,'atches (Wi " ...~ llocket)
tUngs " AntJque Jewelry

~ ~Oin8 (Silver &: Gold) • Platinum

Merry Christmas

We Will Be Closed

12/26 thru 1/12/95

Happy New Year

&

Florence Bliss
A Mass was said on Tuesday,

Del' 20, at St PhJ!omena
Church III Den OIt for Florence
Bliss, 79, who dIed Thursday,
Dee 15, 1994, at Bon Secours
HospItal III the CIty of Grosse
POlllte

Born 111 Grosse Pomte
Woods, MIs BlIss was a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

She worked at Grosse Pomte
Valet

Mrs BlIss IS survIved by a
daughter, Beverly Ptemont; two
sons, James and Herman Bliss;
and seven grandchildren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Sevyrn BlIss,

Interment IS at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

of <ll1Illlelb thclt came to North
Amenca With the native" thou
"dncb of yem" dgO Now the! e
I'>a lCul W,l1tel Mltty day
(ileam

If It "ound;, too e"tl eme, It
wuld bp modified No need to
go .111 the \vdV to Alaska to 111
dlilge In mdke beheve do and
dale feat,>

How dbout a make believe
tilP to A",pen, Colo , fO! ",ome

Obl-tuarl-PS-' l<<.ll JU\\llluJ] :,kllug? 1 lie
'" :3,000 foot dltltude takes borne_______________________ g"Pttll1g llsed to, but afiel a day

\ ou \\ III be leady for the "pel'

14A Seniors
Weather outside is

....__r....... • ...__ .-.-.__ ~ _

I
........ "'WEe _. _. If ......."""..l>

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Bkarhleen stevenson

WIshes a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year to all our friends
and customers ... 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

From our family to your family. "A
very Blessed and Peaceful Holiday
Season" .. 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in
Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-4600.

Sports On The Hill
Perfect Christmas gifts ... Grosse

Pointe T-shIrts, sweatshirts, pillows
and boxes ...Grosse Pointe North &
South merchandise ...plus - see our
40% Off sale on ladies fleece warm.
ups ...at 92 Kercheval On-The-Hill,
343-9064.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Wishes you a very Merry Christmas.

Also - Would hke to thank everyone
for the wonderful loyal patronage and
may you all have a Happy and
Healthy New Year' . 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710.

The MOST unique greetmg cards
and stationery m the area' European,
traditional, humorous even hand-
made. Plus a nice selection of
Christmas cards with two locations to
serve you ... In Europa Market at
Pointe Plaza (7 Mile & Mack) and
Zem Auto Wash (formerly !<'arms
Auto Wash) RIvard and Mack.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

For More Pointe Counter Points
See Page 38

Wishlng you a Very Merry
Christmas... from all of us at
Mahszewslu ... at 21435 Mack Avcmw,
776-5510.

4OJ£.~I(}~
,- CARPENTRY ~

~-c-z~~
by hair co.

Holiday Special ...
Receive a haircut and style Wlth

J enna and a one hour massage for
$40.00 (a $10.00 savlngs) now through
December 31st. (First time clients
only) at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park, 822-8080.

children's

Last minute Christmas shopping is
going on at Connie's & Steve's Place.
Large selection of Holiday dresses and
variety of outfits for boys and girls. We
now carry Stride Rite ...Come shop with
us - Receive 20% - 40% off on winter
outer garments - use our layaway ...
We are the largest independent
Children's Clothing Store in
Michigan ... at 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

Receive FREE crown molding for any
room with the purchase of a new kitch-
en now through January 31st '95 ...Why
put it off (many G.P. references). It's
easy - 881-4663.

Merry Christmas from all of us at the
LEAGUE SHOP. .. Mark your calendar
for Monday December 26th - All our
Chnstmas 'merchandIse wIll be 50%
OFF...Open 9:30 - 5:30 ... The League
Shop will be closed from Friday,
December 30th through Monday,
January 2nd ... at 72 Kercheval, On-
The-Hill, 882-6880.

YOUR CHILD'S
HEALTH

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
With Christmas just a couple days

J away, let edmund t. Ahee jewelers
aSSIst you in making your Holiday
purchases. Let their sales profession-
als assist you m making the perfect
selection. Why not see for yourself
what IS believed to be the largest col-
lection of fine Jewelry m the midwest.
Gift certificates aVaJlable ...at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Thursday and
Friday 10;00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday (Christmas Eve) 10:00 a.m.
- 7:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Your child's dental health is import-
ant to you! You can see a "mdeo tour"
of your child's mouth with state of the
art technology at Robert C. Gorski
D.D.S. Dental Services ...Or call for a
complimentary brochure with informa-
tion about your child's dental health
886-7890, Vernier at 1-94.

Holiday
l\larket

Merry Christmas ... for all your bak-
ing needs this Holiday ... pumpkin pie,
fruit and cream pies. A wide variety of
dinner rolls and bread, breakfast and
dessert pastries, delicious cakes and
tortes, yule logs, Holiday stollen and
gourmet coffies... at 16844 Kercheval
Place in-the-Village, 882-1932.

Gourmet gift baskets, deli trays,
seafood trays, speCIalty dinners,
turkeys, hams, pheasant, quail,
breads, confections, wines, liquers,
holiday bouquets, centerpieces and
assorted pomsettias... Opening in
January. New produce addition ... at
1203 S. Main, Royal Oak, 810-541-
1414.

KISKA JEWELERS
There is no time more fitting to say

Thank You and to wish you a Happy
Holiday Season and a New Year of
health, happiness and prosperity from
KISKA JEWELERS ... Only three days
left to receive 25% OFF on all our in-
stock merchandise ...Hurry in ... at 63
Kercheval On-The-Hill, 885-5755.

HARVEY~

Compleat Traveler

(the POinte)

~E SHO/)A~ G ~
po.ei )~~

grosse pointe
florists, inc.

Growers dFme Flowers

~
~~JiJr-.
~

Merry Christmas to all ... There is
still time to purchase your New Year's
Eve outfit... hurry in at ... 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. Post
Office) 774-1850.

A very merry season to all! After
Chlistmas bale startll1g on .Monday
December 26th, from 10:00 a.m .. 6:00
p.m. on selected Items with up to 50%
OFF...come visit both our stores ... 85
Kercheval On-The-Hill, 884-4422 and
97 Kercheval On-The-Hlll, 886-4341.

Spread a little cheer ... Christmas
Day is almost here! Glad tidings to
you ... Don't miss our SALE - All
Christmas merchandise on sale
through January 5th, '95... at 397
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

For all your last minute shopping ...

Last minute shopping? We have the
solutions wrapped and ready to go.
Give a gift basket that will remind
your friends and relatives of you all
year. Gift wrapped birdfeeders make
the perfect gift for all ages from child-
ren to seniors. Prices start at $6.95.
Give the gift of nature ... at 20926
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
881-1410.

5 Kercheval On-The-Hill. Open
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. till Christmas, 882-0164.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

~ M , W r t 50--- -,-,
) A ) 0 189

10 tl 1:2' 1) 14 I~ 16

I' e 19 20 11 '2'2 1J
1~ 70 11 18 19 30

Jacol)sons
Calendar

December 31st (Saturday)
We will close at 5:00 p.m. on New

Years Eve.

December 22nd (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30 - 7:30. Adults
$9.95 and chlldren (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

1TIIB~~[U}
Your Partner in Frammg

Great Last-Minute Christmas
Gift Ideas:

You-Name-It~customized name mats •
Brass framed, limited edition Christmas
postage stmnps • Handblown glass orna-
ments • Letter/Award display boxes •
Standard size, ready-made frames •
Posters/prints in stock and to order • Two
original B.C. cartoon strips • Gallery art
• Gift Certificates... at 20655 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, (313)
884-0140.

January 1st (Sunday)
We will be closed New Years Day.

"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

Merry Christmas and Warmest
wishes to you and your family. Lisa
and her staff wishes all - health,
prosperity and joy ... We will close
Christmas Eve at 3:00 p.m. We'll be
closed Christmas Day and Monday -
re-open on Tuesday, December 27th at
10:00 a.m .... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse P0mte Woods, 882-3130.

tDvvln ' ~AUL

"Holiday Hours"
For your shoppmg convenience ...
Thursday & Friday 9:30 - 9:00

Saturday - Christmas Eve 9:30 - 5:00

December 25th (Sunday)
We Wlll be closed Christmas Day.

"MERRYCHRISTMAS"
Have a safe and happy holiday

December 26th (Monday)
We will be back to normal hours

9:30 - 6:00

To advertise In tnls column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2 00 p m Fridays
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'American tourists who come to Paris now
will be pleased to see they are treated with
kindness. I

L'AtbaHu ~ de ~ Ptuitte
of6e'u~~ata~

I

"Jomll1g the AllIance Fran-
CaIse IS a good way to enter the
French scene, French eultUl e and
language," Roumell "aId

"The g1'OUp IS f!'lend1\.,' :\1cNan
saId

Both empha<;l1ed th,tt memhCl
shIp 01 attenda.nce <it meetln\1;'-, 1"
open to anyone Due" c,'tegmles
range flom ~'25 .\l1nuctlh to $".00
foz- 1Jfe

For more InformatIOn about L'
Alliance Francalse de Grosse
Pomte, call Roumell at 881-8844.

Pointe library
McNall' saId the Alhance helps

promote good feelmgs about
French people and the French Ian.
guage Years ago, she saId, the
French were stereotyped as bemg
snobbish and mtolerant to tounsts
who struggled to speak then lan-
guage

"Amellcan tOUllsts who come to
Paris now wlll be pleased to bee
they are treated with kmdness,"
Bachrach said "It's better than lt
was."

'We have more members lvho do not speak
French than those who do. We have more
non-French members than natives of France.'

Aphle Roumell
PresIdent, L'AllIance Francalse de Grosse Pomte

L'Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe will celebrate its 25th anniversary
next year, The non.profit. non-political American organization promotes
French culture and language.

From left. are Aphie Roumell. president: Guillemette Bachrach: Warren
Wilkinson, first president of the Grosse Pointe chapter; and Mary McNair.

not speak French than those who
do We have more non-French
membm S than natIves of France"

L'Alhance Francalse de Gro%c
Pomte has a maIling hst of 250
people About 150 to 175 are ac
tlve Ages range from 21 to 100
and many lIve m Gro,>sePomte 01

on the east sIde of DetrOIt, al
though residence IS not a member
shIp requirement

Monthly meetings featUl'e a
French theme - a speaker, a musl
cal program, poetry readmg, a
French movie, a dmner, a wme
tastmg or a socIal get-together

For those who want to speak
French - or lIsten to French bemg
spoken - five dIfferent conversa-
tIOn groups meet once or tWice a
month at members' homes

"Groups often read a book to
gether," sald Mary McNall', an al-
lIance member for 12 years and ed-
Itor of the newsletter "A faclhtator
leads the dISCUSSIon,m French"

Roumell Jomed the allIance m
1982. She taught French in local
hIgh schools She currently teaches
French through Grosse Pomte
Commumty EducatlOn.

McNall' Jomed because she
wanted to speak French and was
enrolled m Roumell's French class

GUIllemette Bachrach was bOln
m LeMans and grew Up &peaking
the French language

"1 marned a GI and came to the
Umted States m 1946 - first to
Des Momes, then to Gtosse Pomte
m 1952 "

Bachl ach taught French conver.
satlOn classes at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal She moved back to
Pans, but attends L'AllIance
Fr::mclase meetmgs when she's \.IS
Itmg Grosse Pomte

WIlkmson sald he Jomed because
hIS grandfather spoke French and
hIS wIfe, Mlrellle, ISFrench

McNall' and Bachrach remem-
bered the vanety of programs put
on by the allIance over the years -
- POIsson d'Avnl partIes patterned
after the French custom of cele-
brating the Day of the Fish (Apnl
Fool's Day); a crazy hat party; a
1972 reception for the French am-
bassador, dinner parties featurmg
French cuiSine, a Martinique-SOI-
ree; Repas de Noel, an annual
gourmet potluck Chnstmas party;
Beaujolais Nouveau parties, and
the DIstribution des Prix, an an-
nual event to honor French schol-
ars

"We raise money to carry on the
French tradition of recognizing stu-
dents, their teachers and parents,"
McNair said "The DistributIon des

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pnx gives local high school stu-
dents recognition for excellence m
French language studies We pre-
sent awards - certificates and ref-
erence books It's usually a lunch-
eon to which the students, thew
parents and teachers are lnv1ted"

The Alliance Franeaise de
Guillemette Bachrach Grosse Pomte also donates VIdeos

Past president, L'AlJiance Francaise de Grosse Pointe and books about France and the
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Fre neb Iangu age to the Gro55 e

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The purpose of L'Alliance Fran-
lalse de Gmsse Pointe IS sImple.
1 he promotIOn of the French lan-
r-;uageand culture.

VOila
You don't have to speak French

But some members do.
It's not necessary to have been

bom 111 France. But some members
were

The first Alhance Francmse
met 111 Pans after the Franco-
Prusslan War, saId Warren Wilkm-
"on, the Grosse Pomte chapter's
first presIdent The French lost the
war and the group was orgamzed
to recoup the French people's im-
dge

The Grosse Pomte group broke
off from L'Alliance Francaisp- de
Detroit m 1970, Wilkinson saId.
The popular new group attracted
80 people to Its first event, an eve-
mng garden party at the home of
WIlkmson and his wife, Mireille.

The Grosse Pointe chapter will
celebrate its 25th anmversary in
1995.

Non-members should not be in-
tlmidated by the group, said Aphle
Roumell, current president.

"We have more members who do

1L- \.
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SHE'SONE OF A KIND

UnlqJe earring, from the extraordinary collection dC'lgncd by ,m,ml \\ Innlrll;
deSigner Pamela Ahee Thomas and crafted In th~ edmund t AHEE \\nr~r(1()111 TIll'

collection al,o Include, a Wide a,sortment ot Pin, nee ~Ian',,md fill';'

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Hour- Thu"d~y & Ffld~y 10 9 ~1tur(il; 111 (,

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
BIl2 8970

16828 Kercheval. Grosse Pomle
884-1330

Jht .shopsof
W"lton#Pi,r,~

"""_-..-....._----~......._------~..--- ~-"".
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GREA1
GIFT
IDEA'

W1'.'ITIII ()()\IFIH n
(x fl)H'~ 1! IIHI

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

The MIChlg,l11 01 ga11lzatlOn of
The Qucstel s ha" contnbuted
$4,200 to the Grosse POl11te
HIStOlICdl SOCIety to aId 111 the
1 ('..,toratlOll of the society's
heddquarterb, the PI'ovencal
Wen Hoube at 376 Kercheval
111 Glo,,5e POlllte Fat ms

The Questel s, an lI1terna
tlOnal btudy 01ga11IzatlOn, wab
founded m Pennsylva11la 50
, e,lI <; ago The purpose of the
non profit OJ ga11lzatlOn IS to fus
tel an appl eClatlOn of antiques
dnd to encoU! age the presel va
tlOn of hl"tOlIC landmarks

Que'ltel s has 900 active chap
lel'l and 16,000 membel s m the
Ul1lted Stateb and Canada

MIchIgan has 1.600 membelb
m Its 92 chapters SIX of the
"tate'!, chaptel s are located 111
GIO";,e Pomte - Fox Cleek No
216, GI :md M..lr:ns No ~15,
GJOsse POInte No 147, Pear
TJ ee No 193, Pettlpomte No
243 and Wmdnull Pomte No
385

In additIOn to Its donatIOn to
the Provencal-Well' House pro
Ject, the MIChIgan Questers
have contnbuted to IestoratlOn
proJect" such as the Hackley
House In Muskegon, the Selm
sky Greene House m St ClaIr
Shores, the Clty Opera House
In Traverse CIty, the Moross
House In DetrOIt and MIll Race
VIllage m NOI-thville

Questers also support tuitIOn
grants for ColumbIa Umverslty
gJaduate students pursumg the
unIverslty's hlstoncal preserva-
tion and l"estoratlOn program
The Questers' natIOnal head
quarters IS m PhIladelphIa

11\0 ....1,\

Not so at The HoneyBaked Ham ,.,torel
You II feel confident when you leave our

,.,lOre, be<.allse you have 11I'i1
purchased a deltcious ham
made IU.,t for vou So, If you
want guar-mteed taste, qualll)

and frc,.,hnc'i'i, tru,',t the ham
expert,., at 111e Hone) Baked
Ham (ompan)

• Private hom~
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part-time coverilgc
• Bon'led and insured

263.0580
SIIIa- 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchIgan Home Heal/h Assocratlon

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

I "lOR

I h,., r~ )('yf31kf> I 1111 c.. 0ffi,l1ny <;TOfl'S 1rc found natK>OWTdc w th over 250 Iocat one, .r 1") !)Iates
... r d!io (yB ~lq I hnnrl h;lm", 'r'lYl"'Ml"e If'lihe (('Int J'lc-rll,l USA c11i loUffee 1 600 G j .IAMS

Sold when it's made.
Made fresh every day!

Vlrgl11Ia M Gallaghel of Mal
den. Mas" Patel nal gJ andpal
ents al e John and Ailene Co
bau of Glo%e Pomte Woods

Regan Peter Shannon
Sean and Lal,ta Joseph

Shannon of Royal Oak at e the
palents of a "on, Regan Peter
Shannon, bOIn Sept 10, 1994,
Maternal b'1andparents are Pe
tel and Chnstme Joseph of
Harpel Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Mary Jean Shan
non of DetrOIt and Joseph
J.lme., Shannon II of Detlolt
GIeat grandpdl ellts al e John L
and Mmguellt", Jo.,eph of
Glosse Pomte Shutes

IH \RIlOR'I II! [(,iI 1 '
i ~1 .t,) 2-, l)()1 "'I

,,\ \RIlOR I \~r L,,~r\(, fll\T GR-\\n R-\PIJ)~
(\1 ,)(,--lhIHI I~I-) \q \'XHI (HIli) -,~H(,% «,II,) ')~- \dll

M It ,r 1 rll d
Vql Clptf'cJ

!. ,

))~TROIT
I ~1 ~) "{(,2 h{,22

-VISA-

New arrivals

IT DOESN'T WAIT AROUND To BE SOLD
... LIKE MOST HAMS!

At The Hone) Baked Ham Com pan}, "e
"plr,i1..,ltce and glaze your ham fre,.,h
n ery da) If) ou tJke a ch,lOce "Ith a
~lIpernl.lrket ham, ) ou mIght end
lip "ltl1 a ham that., been
.,11nnk.,,, rlIpped tor the long
tnlck fide to the .,Iore Then
tl 11llght .,11 tl1 a bm for da),.,
or \\ eeks \\ allll1g to be
"old

:0

State Questers aid preservation project
of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society

':J -."

Rita Brennan, past president of the International Organiza-
tion of th., Questers and representative for the six Grosse
Pointe chapters, presented a check for $4,200 to Gail Stroh,
president of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society. for help with
the society's restoration of the historic Provencal Weir House.
376 Kercheval.

From left. are Brennan: Stroh; MarHee Rinke, immediate
past president of the Michigan State Organization of The
Questers: and Al Moran, co-chairman of the society's Proven-
cal-Weir House restoration committee.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

TRO) BlR\Il\(,lI \ \1 Ro,n" I ~ 'In RII\(, HI 1(,1 IT,
('<IOI(N) t~t)lI r'illl!~'lIf1'lIl (Xlln--,-tXHI (XIOI'iI, ,-III)

Ihe Boon Bahpd Ham (ompany Store~ in Michigan

Joseph Francis Murray
Lalllle and FI ank MUll ay of

LI\ oma aJ e the pal ents of a
son, Joseph Flancls Munay,
bOln Sept 21, 1994 Maternal
gI andpa! cuts al e 1'111 s Thomas
Trefzel of Glosse Pomte Park
and Chmlcs MacKmnon of St
Clan ShOles Patemal gland.
pal ents aJ e 1'111' and Mrs Fran
CIS MUllay of Dealborn
HeIghts .

Timothy Gilbert Cobau
Jo"eph .Jenkm" and Ellen

M,ll I{' COb,ill of MLlIO_e 1\1as<;,
are the p,ll ent" of a son Tm10
thy GIlbert Cobau, born Nov 8,
1994 Matel nal grandmothel 1'5

Antique & Estate Jewelry
Dillmond~

Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appomtment

(313) 881-0070
Canslgnmenl

Avatl:l.bIe

Dr, and Mrs. Andrew Paul
Safron III

gal1lst \\a<; Bl'\elh l\l()te~tme.
the ::.oIOl<,t \\ ,l~ Chll"tma Ca
bone

The bllde f," adllated flom
Mllhlgan State UI11\'el'ilty Shp
IS a speCial educatIOn teachel
at GI eco JUllIOi HIgh School m
Tampa, Fla

The 6'1'Oom eal ned bachelor s
and doctOl dte de 1,,'1 ee<; f10m
l\hchH;an State Unl\el<;ltv Hf'
h .l I ('<,HIt nt III p'" dllat/\ at
the L' III \ U <;It, of Sout!Jt 111

FlOilda Ho"pltal III Tampa
The couple In es III Tampa

J. M. Francis & Co.

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Mi 48230

TIm ha ...been a ddillult ~l?<lJ fur' ')',
a merCIful ye,lr fur uther, Wl 'hk \ \ I ,

to JOin u., 111expre",,,mg \lliT ,,) 1l1j1,lthIC"
to the f,l111lhe" \\e h,1\l' "t.-l\ l'c1

dunng the pa..,r t\\d\l? lW))1rh,
MI\~ the U H11mg ~e,11 he ,1hk""cd ()lh'

tor \ot! ,md ,>our 1,111111\

'U ~!'fll'O" \' In [) "f h\ ( r

~ An' \'" If) PI \ \" I" (

'eI0e!l(I(!~;nif'I 'fF I,! "\'\ !Uh

16300 M~ck Ave • Grosse rOm!e Mil hl~ m 4"~: t

Ol3) 8~1 85('(1
Bnnn A ]r It!," '.111.",

Commlwld )t-rt1U to rlJeCm~_~~ (JZ"~ _=_

The Rev Bob Bough officl
ated at the .) p m cel emon) ,
\\ hlch was follo\\ ed by a Iecep
tlOn at the Hotel BalOnette 111
NOYI

The brIde \\ 01 e a \\ hlte silk
gown that featured an emblOi
dered bodice, a bustle and d
h am She call led a bouquet of
ollental hiles

The matI on of honol \\ a"
DebbIe Andel "Oil of Ne\\ EI a

BrIdesmaIds wele NOleen
Hanlon of Scottsville, Kalen
BlaIr of Los Angeles and Shel
agh Bittel of Clawson

Attendants wore fuchSIa cot
ton floor length dresses With
off-the shoulder necklmes and
carned bouquets of mIxed 110\\-
ers

The best man \\as DI WII
ham CIaravrno of Glosse Pomte
Woods

Groomsmen wel e WIlham
Messer of MISSIOn V leJO, CalIf,
Paul SalCIdo of Los Angeles,
and Dr James Vallce of Gl0Sse
Pomte Woods

The mathel of the bllde \VOl e
an Ivory SUIt \\ Ith pedl J deco
Iated "lee\ es and a cm sage oj
fuchSIa Ollental hhe:,

The gJ oom's mother WOIe a
floor length Cleam colored sdtm
SUIt decorated WIth peal Is and
sequins and a COI sage of fuch
sla Oriental lIlIes

The bl1de's blothel, Enc
Bruce Wise of Glendale, Cahf,
gave the bnde away The or

~j!?s1..~
t
l formerly of Grosse Polrlle ;;

Speclaln:mg m Permanents, 11
Colonng, Bleach, ijt.t FrostIng & Mamcures 11

~ WE USE AND RECrn.o"END ij, ~~~' ~

~

4514 Harper 777.1088~
St Clair Shores Parklng Available

~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy John
Dolan

White-Dolan

The Women's Com.mittee f?r Project HOPE held a luncheon at the Birmingham Athletic
Club Dec. 1 to benefit the chlldren of Poland. Chairman of the beneht was Grosse POinter
Lynne Dewey. Dr. Marjorie Peebles Meyers was the honorary chcnman,

Grosse Poin~ers who attended were. from left: Evelyn Harrison. Ann SImpson, GlOria
Clark. Anne SImons, Dewey, Marge Slezak and Julieta Wood. Not shown are Sally Mack
intosh and Edith Smith.

WPrldin....~'-- ...gs

Project HOPE

Shelley Chancellor WhIte,
daughtel of Mr and Mrs Ray
mond R \\T}ute Jr of the CIty
of Grosse Pointe, mal ned Tml~
thy John Dolan, ~n of Ml and
Mrs Eugene F Dolan of Cm
cmnatl on Sept 10. 1994 at
Glos:,e POinte MemOlla1
ChUlcn

The Re\ V Blllce RIgdon
and MonslgnOl FI ancl:, X Can
field offiCIated at the 5 p m cel
emony, whICh was followed by
a IeceptlOn at the Grosse
POinte Club

The bllde wore hel mother's
wedding gown of candlelIght
peau de SOle, featurmg an em
pll e bodIce of Alencon lace em
brOIdered WIth seed peal Is She
carned an EnglIsh bouquet of
roses and wildflo\\el s

The maId of honO! \\ as the
brIde's slstel, Lmdle) WhIte of
Chicago

Bridesmaids were Cynthia
Damel of Muskegon, Mary
Beth Samuelson and Bevelley
Fostel, both of New YOlk CIty,
Kathleen PI essler of Houston,
and Eugema PI'lddy and Cassie
Spencer, both of ChIcago

Attendants wore shOli; sIlk
delphimum blue dresses and
CatTled bouquets of pink lOseS
and Enghsh Wildflowers

The best man was DaVId
Van Buren of Atlanta

Groomsmen \\ ere Daryl BI
ble, Scott Helsel and Jerome
James, all of Cmcmnatl, John
Dams of Dayton, OhIO, Steven
Duca of Rancho Santa Fe,
CalIf, and Sam Samuebon of
New YOlk CIty

The bllde's mothel \\OIe a
shOli; CIearn colOl ed <;Ult of
Alencon lace

The groom's mother \lore a
tea length mauve dl es" of "Ilk
clepe

The I eadel was Da\ Id TI alka
of NaperVIlle, III

The bllde eat ned an undel
graduate degree from the Um
\-erslty of Ne\\ Hampshu e and
has a chati;el ed finanCIal ana
Iyst (CFA) ratIng She IS a pati;
nel at Brl11son Partner~ In ChI
cago

The gI oom Cat ned an undel
graduate deh" cc and ma'itcl "
degree 111 busl11e<;s flom COIIJ( II
Umver"lty He If, a \Ice ple"l
dent of Goldman Sach<; 111 ChI
cago

The newly\\ ed~ tl a\ c!('d to
H,I\\ 311 The) 11\e 111 Chlc<lgo

Wise-Safran
Michele Amy WI '>e , daughtel

of Mary Ann WI'*' of Fat mmg
ton HIlls and the late BI lice
Robert WIse, man !Cd DI An
drew Paul Safron III, "On of
Mr and Mr<; Andre\<' P Saflon
of Gro'i'iC POInt!' Wood" on
Aug 20, 1994, at ~aJdm Pal k
Umted MethodIst Church

..
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Directo of Services
'103 APPlIANC£ S£IIVIC£ 9\2 1l\JILDING/lUMODElING 9,. 000115 '142 GAUGES '45 HANDYMAN '54 l'AINTING/D(COIIATING '57 l'lUMIING/HEATlNG '73 TILE WOItK

9.0 WINDOWS

-
974 VCR 1t('AIIt

977 WALL WASHING

'1SI WINDOW WASHING

'60 WOOFING SEIIVICl

TAn A lOOK Ar OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fR,C fS'NA'"S
881-2123

JOHI I J Cf Ilt
!v\c~n 38 'itS "_ ........cree

VCR & TV
REPAIR

Free Est. Carry In
$9.95 VCR(leaning
775-4222

CERAMIC IIIe- resldenhal jO!)S

and repalls t 5 yedrs expe"
ence n6-4097 Andy

CHORE SefVlCes-Wall, celllllQ
Windows aJl hand washed
Garages & basements
cleaned etc B1G-773-4684,
8t0-40SS

GLASS block Windows In-
stalled all year round Free
estimates Kellin 81o-n9-
6226

19807 Mack Ave.
~GrossePointeWoods

~ 884.0484.
FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-

IIlQ Grosse POinte SInce
1943 lK:ensed, bonded m-
sured Wall Washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall C1ean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstJ-
mates- References 821-
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 81G-9n-Q897

973 TILE WORK

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 yeal or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS

L""",_

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

DiRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

. "0 1I00FING SERVrci

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling
code NOn<, fixtures,

water healef'i mS1alled
Licensed and Insured

n22614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work repairs renova

lions water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All wor\< guaran-
teed

956 PEST CONTIIOl

957 l'lUMIING/HEATlNG

941 HEATING ANO COOLING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

CLEAN A Way electnc sewer
& drams cleaned Repair
leaklng faucets. tOilets & tub
faucets Senior discounts
Free estimates VisaJ MlC
Call 810-776-0252

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
WOOD BOILER PIPING

REFINISHING HOT WATER TANKS I "
STRIP STAIN VARNISH REPAIRED & INSTALLED WINDOW I
Duplicate EXisting Finish CALL MIKE 882'{)747

Kltche~I~~~I~e~,at~:alrcase --------- ~ RIPLACEMINT
~g~dr~I~~r~~nIl~~~ pa~~~ RE!~~~~~t~~~p~~ ~\S(R!I~ STORM
moldmgs & Insured Northeastem 1m- "

Licensed Insured provements Inc 3722414 ANO \MOO¥{
References Free Estlm"tes ---------
:>RESTIGE PAINTING CO ROOFING

DAVID ROlEWICZ Wmdow Replacements ItlMI
296-2249 178-5025 By Par!<Ylew "IV
--------- 777.5151.--------- IXLGWS

SQUIER
Sash and Screen

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169 CERAMIC Tile & Martlle All

--------- types renovatIOn & Insur-
ance worll 15 lears expen-
ence 1 year warranty 810-
469-{)616

CI:RAMIC krtchen countefS
bathrooms walls. floors
Water damage regroutlllQ
Any type 88t.1085

L S WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repalls
Free Estlmatest Reason
ablel Insured 810-778-82t 2
313-705-7568pager

EMIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
Bil LMASTER Pl.UMBERS 1/ ''r

882-0029

ROOFING RepairS. reshm
gllng, chImney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's. 882-0000

FLAT ."!oo' SpeCialist,
porches repairs all types.

1iJ 20 years expenence Free
estimates 810-774-7794

~ MIKElS PROFESSIONAL ~ Pager 46&0285

~ PAINTING ~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ mJ Replacementi & WALLPAPERING ; ~;~~~7E~~~~ED
~ Int61lO1!Ex1enorIncludl!$ ~ RON VERCRUYSS2 CO.
~ repamng damagedplaster, ~ 810-773-3520.

'~ cracks, peell ng pal nt Window ~

~

glazmg,caulkingpalnling ~ LEONARD'S
alull1lnumSidingTopQualityrn! ROOFING\Imatana! Reasonable pneas @!

Allwor1< Guaranteed ~ Shingles, flat roofs, com-
GrossePOintereferences ~ plele tear~ffs, bUlft.up

roofing, gutters and all
~ 7

ca
7

11
M7lk.eSanOytlSme1~ kInds of repairs

fi!l mJ Won< guaranteed Free as-
I ., tlmates Licensed and

Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

885-2400

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air ConditioninG

872-2046

'149 JANITORIAL SERVICE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
- lorge and Small Job~
• Ptonos {o\Jnpoclalty)
• Appllonces
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.l19675
licensed - Insured

-------
954 l'AINTING/DECOIIATING

SCHNEIDERS Horne Repairs
Plumbing eleclncdl cdrpen
Iry ma~onry code Viola
lions 8361\'21 paqPI 810
9036351

'41 HtAllNG AND COOLING

BRIAN'S PAINTING -- ---
Professional painting Inte- $ DISCOUNTS

nor and extenor Speclal- I PLUMBING
IZlng In all types of paint .
Irg Caulking Window I For all Your
glazing and plaster re- Plumbing ~eeds
pair All war\< guaran. =~,60
teed For Free Estimates WHY P~~\.~RE22
and reasonable rates I
call 7 DA~S 24 HOURS

1",=881 -22_~~,

944 GUlTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LAND5CAI'EIIS/
GlIIOEN£IIS

E&M
Snow Removal

~TlMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

SNOW
REMOVAL

24 Hour Service
Commertiamesidential

CALL NOW
313-371-0626

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board It.'
pair crack and cemenl re-
pair LICensed and Insured
John Pnce 882-0748

BUD'S Patnling & Repa,r
Plumbing repalls code VIO-
lations correctIons etc 882 CUSTOM Intenorf extenor

MAC'S TREE AND 5886 palflltng Plaster repair

SHRUB TRIMMING Guarantee FREE Esil
mates Licensed & Insured

COMPLETE WORK Northedstern Improvements
Reasonable rates, quality Inc 3722414

service Call Tom 776- MOVING.HAULING29 QUALlTV Workrndnsh,p
_44________ Appliance removal to whole Palnllng p1dster carpently
TREE trimming tree & slump house moves Garage all home repairs 15 year~

removal land clearing II yard basernpnt clean expenence Insured Refer
censed fully Insured Now outs In home repoSition ences Seavers Home Main
through January 1st 810- 109 Free estimates tenance 882-0000
776-1104 Mr B's 882.3096 -J-O-H-N-'-S-P-A-IN-r-'-N-G-

FJVE SEASONS -M-O-V-IN-G-.-H-A-U-L-IN-G-Intenor Exterior Specmhz
SNOWPLOWING & Ing In rep'lIrlng damagf'Cl

TREE SERVICE DEPENDABLE
seasoned Hardwood $651 EXPERIENCED plaster. drywall and
cord Free EstImates' 17th LOW RATES t.rdt.l\~, peeilny pamt

I INSURED Window puttYing and
year caulking wallpapering

George Sperry n8.4331 NEW--839.2222 Also, paint old aluminum
RESIDENTIAL snow removdl 526-7284 Siding All work and ma

contracts Sign early for RTM MOVING, terlal guaranteed
confidence scheduling 8to- Reasonable Gro'iSe
77&40'55 Of 810-n34684 INC • POinte references f ree
Snow Plowing! REMOVAL OF ALL estimates

Now scheduling Appliances 882-5038
Dependable, reasonable Concrete/ Dirt ---------

rates, Insured Construction Debns CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
CALL STEVE Garage Demolition chael A Satmary Wallpa

penng specialiZing In Instal
313-884-6199 Basement Cleanout latlon of all types of wall

TRIMMING removal, spraYing Can Move/ Remove covenngs 25 years expen
feeding and stump removal Anything ence B85-8155
Free estimates Complete PHILIP WASSENAAR
tree service C<tll Fleming 823.1207 BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall
Tree SeIVIC9 n~ papenng 27 years 01 quality

& service to POlntes
RESIDENTIAL snow removal Shores, Harper Woods

contracts Sign early for Free estimates Bill 81(}-
confidence scheduling 810- 776-6321 or 810-77HlO14
776-4055or 810-77~ 100\> off WiththiS ad

886.3299
...'* '"

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Malnlenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning ll-
censed, bonded. Insured
SJnce1943 884-4300

STEVE'S gutter cleaning Gut
ters & downspouts repaired
Free estimates, Insured
Reasonable 'ates 31:Hl84-
6199

MONARCH RenovallOnsoffers
you complete Home Im-
provements/ Repairs! Code
VlOlalons 'ncludlllQ plumb-
IIlQ and electncaJ Large or
small jObs llcensed Builder
Call Glen Draper todayll
885-9235 JANITORIAL ServIces In

NORTHEASTERN Improve dustnal or residential Clean-
ments. Inc offers krtchen Ing Includes walls Windows
and bath remodeling. IIInyl noors bathrooms lunch
ceramICtile installatIOn Inte- rooms shops Dally or
norl extenor palnling tuck weekly rates Very rpason-
pomtmg carpentry electn- able Call 313-886-774t
cal plumbIng Code
Vlolatton repairs Excellent
references FREE Estl
males Licensed & Insured
(313)372-2414

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sma'! Home Repa IS
• Guller Clean ng & Repa rs
• S",a I Roo! Re pa rs

:f0'~~~~!ae~:~val
• S d ng & Ded< Irstal at on

~

for more
mlorma1ion

, 774.0781

BILL'S Handy Service- Clean
ups Guller cleaning lunK
removal etc Garages alllCs
basements cleaned Small
painting jobs Harper
Woods 527-8845

IZ'~
i[olTlr Maintenance Inc

PalntiroO Calp€nlry
Carpet Cleantng
Guners Cleaned

Froo Eswnates Snail Jobs WelcOme

810-415-7364

'134 HNC£S

927 DRAl'EIIIE5

'130 ELECTRICAL SEIIVICE

'136 nOOR 5ANDING/
REFINI5HING

ENTRY DOORS
STORM DOORS

~ DOORWALL5
All Major Brands!
Complimentary

Estimates

Get Our Pnces'

IXLGWS
SQUIER

Sash and Scrten
19807 j.r~JCkt\vc

Grosse POinte Woods

884.0484

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed worll-
manship Expenenced Call
now Bernice 52t 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GratIot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

LICENSED ",leclnclan- free es
tlmates No JOb too small
Call GaJYMartin 882-2007

RETIRED Master Electnclan,
licensed Hllo-707.2593

93. FUIINITUlIl
REFINISHING/REI'AI1I5

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncaJworll Commer.
Clal, residential, licensed. In-
sured FREE esllmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan whrte cedar

specialists
n6-5456

GRIFFIN FENCE CO.
• INSTALLATION

• REPAIR
• SENIOR DISCOUNT

822-3000 1-800-305-9859

GEO FinISh- Full seMCe hard-
wood ftoonng contractor
Glltsa specialiSt Free esl~
males 881-3889

PROFESSIONAL floor sandmg
and finlshlllQ Free est~
mates W Abraham 754-
8999 Terry Yerke 772
3118

ClaSSifIed Advertl!>lng
882.6900

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin
Ish banisters

535-7256
ARTIST- TREE

HARDWOO') FLOORS
"We earn our money thru

conSClentk.lUS effort dnd
safe quality products

FPEE ESTIMATES
no-3606

FURNITURE refmlshed re
paired stnpped any type of
canlllQ Free estimates 345-
6258 661 5520

DONALD Stanhopes ~urnlture
Stripping & Refinishing All
don£' by ha'1d 88&9214
810-773-3t2O 9 to 5

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cicanxng• Capsand
Screens
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certif,ed MaSlerSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

91'1 CHIMNEY CLEANING

MICHIGAN Carpet- Upholstery
Cleaners Free Estimates
22725 Mack Please call us
1-800-606-1515

CEILING repairs, water dam-
age, cracks. palnllng pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe
881.1085

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinteref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING. Free Estl'
mates, 25 year''i expen-
ence All worll guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTER repairs, painting,
cheapl No jOb too small1
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

PLASTERING and drywall ra-
parrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
~2967

PLASTERING, Drywall. Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estm1ates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316

ANDY SqUires Plaslenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Cellmgs
755-2054

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

S!al9 i.Joensed
5154

Clllfrrneys C/ean8{f

Caps5cMns

IfISlaAld

AJ¥ma IRemoval
C6rtJfllJd&

Insur9d

ALL carpet repairs, majOr &
minor Restrelchmg Jerry or
Lyle 773-73Q2 or 890-0096

GARY'S Carpet servICe In-
stallatIOn, reslretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad aVaJ~
able 774-7828

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors.
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pentry Repaus & Small
Jobs Free estimates 20
years expenence 885-4009

915 CAllm CLEANING

916 CARPfT INSTAllATION

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Basement Remodeling
New Home Construction
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
Licensed BUllder/lllsured

25 Years Expenence
81G-n5-3257

"2 IUILDING/ItEMODEliNG

'114 CARPENTRY

'21 CLOc;a .El'AIIIS

~A
..-- World

Lender
m Clennmg Servlce~
ResldenllaliCommerClal

- Free EsllJnale~ -
24 Hr Emergencyservice

FREE esM lates pick up and
dehvery Expert clock repair
All clocks 438{)S17

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-lined
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

247-4454296-5005

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntlng &
small JObs LJcensed &
Insured Free est1mptes
881{)505

'101 IlASEMENT
WA TEIIPIIOOFING

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfessIOnal

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, Courteous

Professional Service.

American
Basement

Waterproofing
licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

For Honest Answers
Call

paHll4 ?Ie, ~
~<leoNe",t

'1tI~
LICENSED INSURED

No 5ubihtuteFor Quality
A Name You Can TNst

Wasf)ers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

Tlte InlClltgtrll a~HC'.e l~
CUll 1m C.hl/wl ry r If F very
Room In \our H.. me

885-2097

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

'Ill BRICKIBlOCK WORK

DesIgned & Installed
By Tom PalmC'r
885.4031

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

- KItchens-RecreatIOn
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gu11ers
17301 Mack Ave, Detroit

313-881-1060
Lie. & Insured.

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
KItchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte Refe'enGEls
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

MERREll ConstructIOn Spe-
ClallZlIlQ custom remode~
lng, krtchens, bathrooms,
WIndows, roofs High qualrty1
882{)148

\
I

\

•
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The Connection
70S, HOUSIS tOR IIENT.}

I'oinleslH8rper WOClds 701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT
716 OFfiCES/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT
721 VACATION ItE~lAL

flOIUDA .
723 VACATION RENTAL

NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN '00 HOUSES fOIt SAU 100 HOUSES fOil SALE '.17 ilEAL mATE WANTfO

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

119 CEMETEIlY LOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

9399473

ClaSSified Advertising
882.6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

120 IUSINESS
. OPP'ORTUNITIeS

GROSSE POINTE NEW~
&

CONNECflON
NEWSPAPERS

May the light
and hope of the

Christmas ,eason
iIIuminale }our path

throughout
the new)eal

CONEY Island 12 Mllel Gra
tlOt $50 000 or best offer
810-771 7788------
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Easlland Mall

776-5440
GOURMET

WINE SHOP
Established Wine/ Gourmet

Food Shop for Sale In
EastSide suburb Perfect
location With potential for
growth Brokers wel.
come Call Mr Michael

1.800-866-2725

47 YEAR old slip cover and
drapery busrness Serving
the EastSide and the
POlnles Due 10 death of
owner Call 313-881 2564 or
81()'774-9228

101 LAKE/IIIVER HOMlS

106 FLORIDA I'1I0P'EItTY

107 INVESTMENT PIlOl'EIlTY

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLA TS

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brrck and Vinyl Ranch on a
50x129' lot Priced for

Immediate sale at $72,900
FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick Colonial

Featuring Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

located on laVon we've
featured thiS custom bUill
3 bedroom brick Ranch
With full basement, huge
family room With natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths & 2 car attached

garage Priced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771-3954

GROSSE PTE WOODS
Sharp 4 bedroom brrck Col

onlal near Ferry School
2400 sq It, I,nlshed
ba"a"lanl, fdnlily room
With cathedral ceilings,
huge kitchen Immediate
occupancy

Stieber Realty
810-nS-4900

900 square foot eastSide
home, garage Needs workl
Cash as 's Nice neighbor
hood Acceptmg offers B86-
7365

117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED
"

ULTIMATE LIFESTYLE
Very prIVate 33 acre parcel

overlooking 40 acre
sprlng.fed lake EnJOY
vast array of Wildlife &
nature Unmatched views
of sunsets Paradise se1.
tlng Property Justifies
one elegant estate size
home or burld up to 5
custom lake front homes
Decorative enlrance &
lighting pnvate road
Must see 10 miles north
of Roc'lester Hills Sen.
ous Inqulnes welcomed
$799500 810-954-9492

III lOTS fOil SAlE

CASH for Detroll homes Cen
tury 21 Amencana as~ lor
Ron 526-6500 or 33().1999

." •• 'WATERFRONT newer
home With 2 boatwells con
ventlonal bank rate With
$12,144 down 810-465-
5806

LOOKING lor treasure? Let
me show you Harsens Is
land A pertec! year round
get a way Only 40 mll1utes
by car and 75 minutes by
boat call me for your per
senal rntroductlon to the IS
land Lynn Decker Coldwell
Baf'ker SchWeitzer Real Es-
tate 89Q. 7923 886-'>800

DAYTONA Beach Shores 01
rect oceanfronl Luxury 2
bedroom 2 bath 1 687
square feet plus ocean/ nver
balconres $144 500 Owner
may finance 313-881-0602

EASTPOINTE
Bet 8 & 9 Mile NR

KilBY4 bed brick ra , nat

flr~Pla m.
ce Ished

ba Ith wet bar,
ne furnace, new

concrete Sidedm e. 2
I (2 car garage

ST CLAIR SHORES
Woodbndge EastCondo's
Toepfer & Beaconsfield

Carter Unit 2 bed, 1 1/2
bath, newly decorated,
pew carpet '" !Iv rm ,
stove & refndg mcl,

club house, pool & PM.
guarded gate L C Terms

SUBURBA"l REALn Co
, (810) 778.8880 I'"

Harper Woods Gorgeous
home m park like settmg
Move In condlbon Finished
basemf'nt Beaullful qUiet
neighborhood Hurry won I
lasl .11$95500 Please call
Rosalre Century 21 Easl 1
810228-7653 or 1800
8707097

CREAMPUFF Condo- 2 bed
room 1 112bath 1 car at
tached garage $60000
22803 Overtake St Clair
Shores Call EVle Douglass
CENTURY 21 Town &
Counlry 810 28&-6000

ATTORNEY
FOI your Real Estate sale

or purchase $300
Thomas P Wolverton,
209-4177

NEW LISTING
1816 Hampton Well main

talned 3 bedroom all
brick ColOnial Natural
fireplace many extras A
mu"t see'

Great Goll
Course View

Rare townhouse condo on
St Clair Shores Golf
course 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath updates galore I
::'~b bull

Investors Dream'
9 Unit condo complex In

prime St Clair Shores
localton 2 bedroom 1 1/
2 bath Tenants pay all
utilities Great L C terms I

Three-four bedroomtn-level Family room, updatedeat.In
kitchen plus formal dmmg room, two dJ1done half baths,

two car garage

Harper Woods

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

Three bedroomranch Largeopen I!\'lng room/dmlng
room, eat.1n~Itchen Temfic floor plan

80' x 156 10\

GrossePomteWoods

U",DER $185,000
Three bedroomEngl'sh Colomal Refinishedhardl'.ood
noor~, two full baths,den fimshedbasement tasteful

neutral decor ImmediateoccupanC)

Grosse POinte

U",DER $300.000
FI\e bedroom Colomal three full bcths, den fabulousne\,

hitch en, three QT gara~e Immediate occupancy
Cro~sePomle Parh

~lIUIllIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIII!llllllllllllllllmnJ

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse rOll1te News and
The ConnectIon newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyersl

Fndc1Y,Noon dec1c1line
(313) 882-6900

FAX (3l3) 343-5569

---- Nancy Velek ----
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
885-2000 or 810-308-9941

HARBOR Spnngs 2 bedroom
loft ;' b<lth JacuzzI skr
Nubs! Boyne 885 1467

NEW ~ears week HarlJOr
Sprlmls Four bedroom cha
leI at Ihe base at Nubs Nob
Sleep> 8 10 All amelll! €,
,nclured $850 810642
9285

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove

Condominiums
For sale or rentl!

Sleeps 2 12 people The
Indool pool wllh a sauna &
hot tub is lust one of thE'
reasons to stay at Harbor
Cow after a day on the

slopes Located Just
m nutes from Boyne

Hlg'llands & Nubs Nob
These fully furnished units
are Just the place 10 come
back to for relaXing In front

of the fireplace
Sylvam Management

1.800-678.1036
BOVNEI Petoskey sl-I ,now

m)blle area 3 or \ btdroom
c~alet 810-778-4367or 610
9'41720

HARBOR Sprrng" LuxulY
townhouse sleeps 8 Near
s,,,ng colorl cable TV
\ CR fllll ....lVWd\l'(j 'j ClJjd ....C

E'verythlng furnished 810
Q79-056b

HARBOR Spnngs M.chlgan
Large Vlctonan home and
two 4 bedroom Villas dayl
week Ski gal' reunions
Free brochure 3 I 3 ~26
2507

BOYNE Mountain area Clean
sleeps 22 2 fireplaces Ja
GUZZI 3 full baths 19 miles
of snowmobile trail 810-646
6511

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~APARTMENT bUilding- Green-If he1d!W Chicago area (36)

S tfi '[, 6 f "'I 2 bedroom units tennantsorne lng) or every uaget... pay utilities, always full, ex
cellent condition Grosses

Dr'mER $130,000 $143000 Owner retlnng U
C tenms available 313-881.

1Wo bedroom ranch family room and fimshedbasement 0602
'1\10 cargarage,Immediateoccupancy

GrossePomteWoods

3 Bedroom Townhouse
In Lakeshore Village Many RIVIERA Terrace Condo 'T1 I

nlum Complex 2 bedroom
recent updates 2 bath neWly decorated

2nd floor, Jefferson north of
Lucido & Associates 9 Mile $65900 81Q.752

SHANTY Creek all scascn Realtors 4398
chalet 313-885-4217 8_8_2_.1_0_1_0 CONDO on 5t Clair River

north of St Clair City Open
BOYNE Country Walloon Lake ..,J••••• mlll.,~ concept wllh glass door to

area 3 bedroom 2 balh U WARREN l:Ski reservations 810 851 t, prrvate pallo Beautiful8 Mile & Groesbeck grounds With deck for boat
7620 A Perfect Starter Home watchtng 1,161 sq ft 2

HARBOR Sprrngs condo- 1 3 bed alum bungalow bedroom 2 bath, attached
mile from ski areas Bj fInished basement, built garage all appliances In
week or weekend 886 In stove & 0\ en, modern cludlng bUill 10 washer &
8082 kitchen, custom kit dryer $89900 By Owner

---------- table & chaas, sto~~ 884-7345
refrdg, washer & dryer 23006 Gary Lane- FInished
and stand up freezer, basemenl, remodeled

me! garage $56,500 Diana, Century 21
Kee 81()'751-6026

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON1!
Please call 882-6900

VIsa or MasterCard
accepted.

GROSSE POlnle one bedroom
first floor condo apartrm!nt
New carpeV fixtures! win
dow treatments aIr
$48 000 313-88&-1248

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pomte Shores-

SpacIous seml- ranch, 4
bedrooms, 3 112 baths,
newer kitchen, breakfast
bay, hVlng room, dining
room, library, heated
Flonda room basemenl
2 1/2 car garage large
lot $359000 885-9031

HOLIDAYS boldly speak oulto
lhe new owner of thiS ro-
mantic home Flavors of
pasl 111 exquIsite detail are
features of dreams to come
true space to play 10 and
fireplaces 10 glow Ginny
Petzold Coldwe'l Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800

COLLINGWOOD, Ontano- 7 or
8 bedroom chalet walk 10
Blue Mountain Info 882
8118 after 4 30

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 prrvate homes
All prrce ranges Best
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228
1881 Open 7 days a
week

ABACO, Bahamas Ocean
Side condo Sleeps SIX
Available January 21sl thru
February 4th $750 1 week
or $950 I 2 weeks 1-6I&-
94&8760

NORTH Myrtle Beach excel
lenl one bedroom condo
sleeps 4, oceanfront pool
golf packages Dally
weekly monthly rates
AARP dlscounls 1 81().77&-
2591

HIL) ON Heaa lovely 2 bed
room 2 bath Condo In
Shipyard Plantallon Pool
hot tub tennis Call lor
Video $SOO per week or
$1,200 per month 1-810-
294-2929 313-729-4068

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF SlAn

702 APTS(fL4TS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

SIESTA Key Fionda 1 & 2
bedroom condos available
813-349-5726

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
the waler available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

FULLY lurnlshed one two
three and four bedroom
condos These properties
are Within 5 miles of Boyne
Highlands and Nubs Nob
SkI Resorts Many proper
ties With Indoor pools and
JacuzzIs Call Little Traverse
Reservallons toll free at 1
800-968-81 SO

HARBOR Spnngs ski season
rentals 2 to 4 bedroom
homes & condomll1lums
available Please call for
rates & dates Graham
Mngl 163 E Main Harbor
Springs MI 49740 61&-
525-9671

SLEEPING Bear Dunes Glen
Arbor New three bedroom
two bath home- steps from
beach FalV ski weekend
special $240 Broker 313-
881.5693 Leave message

BOYNE Country Walloon Lake
area 3 bedroom 2 bath
Ski reservations B10-851
7620

HARBOR Spnngs cozy family
condo near slopes Sleeps
8 Many extras 886-8924

HARBOR Spnngs! Petoskey.
Three bedroom Condo Ski
weekends available Days
88&-1000, Evemngs 313.
885-4142

Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
st Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280

We are now renting apartments So come and
see why The Shore Club Is the most
prestigious address on the waterway

I, 2, And 3 Bedrooms Available from $670

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA ...
I" now arcepting applications for the 19')5 SC3'iOn

Wells starting at $1,000

Reserve a well by February 1st, 1995
and r('r('lve a lOo~ dIscount

Our community on-the-lake Is situated in a
park-like atmosphere. 24 hour security,
delivery services and Grosse PoInte shopping
are only a few reasons among the many
reasons to resIde at The Shore Club

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very mce SUI~ (21 of oalces -
comfortable and convel1lenf,
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Near I 94
and Vernler for eosy on/oij
X Way Special features In
dude convenient parking,
entrance walhng areo, special
luncheon/snack area With
complefe kitchen Great
neighbors come VISltl

886.1763 or 881.1000
Mr. Flsh.r

SEVEN Mllel Harper room to
renl 111 alcohol free home
Pnvlleges sa 1-3863

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable (jfflce SUites

Large arealsll1gle SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIVATE furnished oHlce on

Mack In Woods $160
month Including ut,I,tles
8827300

OFFICE sUIIe- 5 rooms plus
lab Harperl 8 1/2 Mile Rd
810-772.1360, 31J..343..&)56

SMALL office (7xl0j $150
monthly Includes uillilies
Phone service extra 17901
Easl Warren DetrOit 313
885-1900

720 1l00MS FOil IlENT

721 VACATION IllNTAl
FlOIlIDA

702 Al'TS(fLATS/DUP'UX
S.C.S/Mlclmb Counlv

Choose from Hlghrlse liVing (In what Is
commonly known as The Nine Mlle Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house llfestyles

COME to an oasiS In Ihe Flor-
Ida sun Excellent Treasure
Island Beach location
Heated pool SurfSide Motel
1-800-29S-4492

NAPLES, FLORIDA
Two bedroom, 2 bath, fully

furnished Condo Close
to Downtown, shopping,
& beach

810.574-3042

MARCO Island- 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo on beach From
$1100 per week 3 bed
room 2 bath waterway
home From $1 300 per
week Jim or Karen Harbor-
view Realty 800-494-8836

NAPLES On The Gulf. lovely
one bedroom guest house
wllh pool on qUlel beaul,tul
lake Close to beach across
from Pelrcan Bay $575 per
week 813-598-2224

BONITA Spnngs Ronda, near
Naples 2 bedroom fur-
mshed hoLJSeon Ihe Bay
available now through Apnl
Evenrngs 813-566-1587

FURNISHED home or condo
,n Grosse POinte Air COodl
tloned June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSldenls No
Children no pets non
smokers Please call 407
234-8364

LAKESHORE Village- (Condo
to share) Nonsmoking Ie-
rT'l':llo rfV\mf"O"l3.te ~e""'. 53""5
Includes ut,l,tes 1-81Q.779
6488

HOUSEMATE needed moor
cal stu':Jent looking for ma
ture student to off set ex
penses of beaullful 3
bedroom home In qUiet Har
per Woods area call 313-
8823957

PROFESSIONAL male looking
for male or female room
mate to share 3 t>edroom
Grosse POinte Farms
home Immediate occu
pancy $375/ month plus
utilities 881-4952

MALE college student IookJi19
for same 10 share n,ce 2
bedroom upper flat In
Grosse Pomte $250 month
plus half utdltles 313-331
2024 or 882-0823

714 liVING QUARTEIlS
, TO SHAIlE

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAL
fOllllENT

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Mlcomb Coun1v

AUTO storage available In
door! outdoor Safe secure
reasonable 810-468-4743
81 0-776-0048

LAKESHORE Village- 2 t>ed
room condo $625 plus util
Itres Securrty depoSit 810-
772-0378

LAKESHORE Village 2 t>ed
room condo all appliances
finished basement wood
floors alT $650 8to-77&-
3412

131 Harper. carnage house 2
bedrooms appliances air 1
car attached garage $650
monlh 885-1350

70. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIT IlENT

711 GAIlAGES/STOIlAGE
fOR RENT

SMALL executive offices In
Harper Woods available for
Immediate occupancy 1sl
month renl FREE 371-
6600

GROSSE POinte Woods Ideal
for vaned bUSiness uses or
offices $1 2501 month Red
carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &

Harper 700 square feet
carpeting, alT condition.
lng, a/l utilities ar,d 5 day
Janrtor Near expressway
Reasonable

810-nS-D120 or
313-882-8769

GROSSE POinte Park office
SUite, 15200 East Jefferson
has one office available All
amenities $325 331-2111

OFACE (front) 'On the HIli'
Second noor aporox 400
square feet HeaV arr In
cluded 881-6402

771-3124
0pull)-5 \londJ) Ihru Frida)

@
o

• Van Transportatlon

• Small Dogs Allowed
In "Doggie Row"

GROSSE POinie Dark 3 bed
room remodeled kllchen
,mo bath newer slove and
relngerdlor S6501 month
882-0283

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre lot on
Lake St Clair 3 bedroom
boat ho 51 $1 300 month
881-0905

WOODS. three bt.>droomsfife-
place garage patio base-
ment No pelS $900 594
4900 881 3093

GRAYTON Grosse POinte
(near Kercheval)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Three bedrooms family
room $1 100 month
Contact Manlyn Higbie
Maxon Inc 886-3400

FOUR bedroom \\Ith la'l1,ly
room kitchen appliances 2
Cdr garage sauna Grosse
Po nte Farms $1 9()1) per
month No short tenms 810
7518822

BEACONSFIELD 3 bedroom
Jppe' SoJth of Jef1erson
Fronl & back porches car
pelPo Ne.vly decorated
Separate basement stove
refngerator off street park.
ng S6001monthl) Secunty
depc5I Call 822 1791

GROSSE Po nle Fanms Mt
Vernon 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath Colonal With famtly
rOO"T1 man, updates
S I 1001 month 882-0087
Prudential Grosse POinte
Real E;lale Ask for Sh,
CoJre,

CALL 882.6900

• PIHVATE B,\SE\1E1\ T
• CE"ITRAL AIR

CO:\DITIONI]\.;G
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWL\I\1I:\'G POOL &

CLCBHOUSE

SPECIAL-$200 SECURI1 Y

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Mlclmll Counlv

~
~

GROSSE POinteschools small
2 bedroom ranch on Holly
wood S600 884-0501

GROSSE POinte Farms 3300
sq ft Colonial 4 bedrooms
4 full 2 half baths All
amenities $2000 month
8851350

A-1 decor ready lor occu-
pat'c) 2 bedroom Side
drrve garage 5050 Neff
5495 882 9964 after 7 p m

4674 Three Mile Dr Three
bedroom bnck Side dnve
garage 313-824-7900

CADIEUX! Harper 2 bedroom
nel'. carpet and paint clean
'10 dmeway or garage
S3001 ren1 $3001 secUrity
3 13 884-0063

NICE one bedroom Appli-
ances utll,lles garage cad
uexJMack area 8823057

NEFF between Chandler Park
& Harper 3 bedroom ba~
'nenl garage $575 plus se-
cunty 313-562.9402 after 5

I Seniors ONLY Apartments
• Age 55 & Over
• Affordable
• SOCial ActNities

1
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F4MILY HAIR CARE
FOR 'VIEN & \NOMEI"

19609 MACK AVe G P \N
881-0010

The mo,t un I, II (

Chrzstmas gifts (', tliit

Mack Avenlu', (;'(1'"
882.0040

POINTE 1\ 'fVIl> 'C A .,:.J ,. \..:a. ..... ..:'" t ...J...1.-.....I

EQUIPl\tIE:'~r {{(;IF 1

For More Pointe Counter POints
See F~ -,., '('1

Let it snow! Let It snow' Let It snow'
Hope the season pdcs lots of cheer on
your doorstep. "Merry Chnstmas" from
YOUNG CLOTHES 17027 Kercheual
In-The-Village, 881-7227 and
YOUNG FURNlTL'RF; 110
Kercheval On-The-Hzll, 834-4150

To aavt'ct

call K'ltr t t :::,-,

at 343-5582 l'\ )" J,lyS

AND
YOUNG FURNITJRE

,
I

An Eastside Tradition For 28 Years

Draperies and Interiors
Spl;cializing m Custom QunHy \Vmdo\\
Fashions, Fabnc, .\CCf'ntc;. Rl upholstery,

wallpaper, and carpctJ!1~.
Complete Desu:;n Sf'r\ Ice A\ rulahle

28983 Llttle :'Iiack • SC..:; • 772-1196

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALI7Y NURSING CAREJ

P((})JiJlllteODllllJSteJf p((})JiJRlts
Bkathleen stevenson

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 CO p m Friday

CflARTEQIiOU6E 0 CO

Thanks
Grosse Pomter James

W. Duff. Detroit-Macomb
Hospital Corp. board

member. at left. was hon-
ored for his volunteer

work recently at a
Thanks for Giving lunch-
eon. Duff was one of sev-
eral volunteers in the tri-

county area who were
recognized for their work
within health care organ.
Izations.

Grosse Pomter Chuck
Gaidica of WDIV-TV,

right. served as master of
ceremomes for the lunch.

eon.

Winner
Pat Tapert of Grosse

Pointe Park, a member of
the Grosse Pointe
Wreaths Club. won a
bronze ribbon in the dec-
orative division of the
10th annual Festival of
Trees wreath decorating
contest. Tapert used natu-
ral fruits and berries on
her grapevine creation.

If you have a autograph or historical
document that you've thought about
selling, call the buyers at
Charterhouse. They buy single items
or entire collections; but, they don't
buy signatures of living persons.
Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00... at 16835
Kercheval, In-The-Village. 885-1232
or (800) 233-2233.

Running out of ideas for
Christmas .. running out of time ... you
can always call CONNER PARK
FlOrIsts and we'll be happy to help you
and aSSIst you in your holiday greet-
ings and gifts.. at 21142 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-
5550.

The staff at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY says "Merry Christmas
t:O :J:." .1'1d e"l:tends wishes for a very
f{~althy & Happy New Year, We appre-
cwte your loyal patronage through the
year ... 161]29 Kercheual In-The- Vdlage,
885-2154

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

r

Grosse Pointe
News Features:

343-5594

Strike: The MKhlgan Can
tel FoundatlOlI 11111 hold It" "et
ond Fl edel Ick J L07en Memo
Iial MoonlIght Bowl on
Thlll "dav, Dec 29, at AI k Stel
lIng Ldn"C:' 111 Stel hng Height<,

Ploceed,> II. 111 SUppOlt the
foundatIOn" ICseal ch plO!,'ldm"
Ad\ dl1Ce Ieghtl atJOn IS $15,
S17 at tJw doOJ Ticket" mclude
threF> games of bowlmg shoe
Iental, ptlZa, pop and mystely
gdnw tlckC'«, Reglstl dtlOn be
glm at 9 pm

FOI lI1fOJmat IOn, OJ to Iegl'>
tel call DeMarco WillIs at
(31'3) 8'33 0715, ext 309

When in Rome: City of
Glosse POlI1te IeSldent Sistel'
Anne Marie Mack of Bon Se-
caUl s Ho"pltal was one of some
700 local people fJ om the metlo
Detl Olt al ea who tra\ eled to
\' dtIcan Clt) to \\ Itnes,> the ell'
\ atlOn of Dell Olt'" Al chbl"hop
Adam Maida to caldmal

J.lack, who \\as uttendmg d

l11('ellng \l1 Romp II. Ith ICPI (>

.,entatlve" of the ::;'I:.ter" of Ball
SewUl I, Iiam all ovel the IIOJ/d,
took tlme off COI the e\ent She
attended the cel emony, had d

pllvate audience WIth Pope
John Paul II and attended a
IeceptJOn \\ hel e she \I as
h'leeted by the pontiff

- Ilfargu' Rel/l~Smllh

CCS wine auction
The Detroit International Wme Auction. a benefit for

Detroit's Center for Creative Studies, was held Oct. ~9.
More than 210 people helped raise $116.000 for CCS.

Among those present were, from left. Richard L. Rog-
ers of Grosse Pointe Farms. CCS president; Susan Ken-
nedy of Grosse Pointe Park. co-chairman of the auction;
Ch,uli~ F. Wagner, honorary chauman; L. Neal Kennedy
of Grosse Pointe Park. auction co-chairman; and Maria
and Al Lucarelli of Grosse Pointe Park, 1995 co-chair-
men.

cRebeC!r2aCampen, dlil.2).
!Boa7.d {!ntifit:d LIZ fJ:JE7.mato[o9J

c!\~lV eDlf{cedVow r!)el' • ISQ4S ol/ack c4tJe • gUXJ
at :John [p~ofo~wnat!BllLLdu19 2 • aude 260 • :b~Ltod

'Jo't ~cr,edul~129dlt ElJ;~! Df/,ce. Ca[!(313)) 884-35'80

Qhl2E.7.a[ IDnmatofog!l • ~kin ~U.'1.9£7.J

~klf! (!W2CE't fJ::Jdi:.etton and Cl'l.eatmwt

(!'t!jOiU7.;}i:.'t!j of (Wa"ti • diaL'/. and dVaiLi

cf1;(Oti:i • L>.;) ((JEt/Zi • cRadzi:.i • c:lfcnE

Adrienne Amelia Bagno

~. ~~
.. ~.pi 4$ aa US '4Yte_ ..

( a.uatity ~ewet..y. •. >
_. KISKAJEWELERS •
, [25% OFF ALL IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE f'
J. "DIAMONDS" (.t L\GAGf.\'F\T SETS - [~RRI\GS - BRKELETS - RI\1GS 1
~ NEO,LACES-PE\DA\TS-W!])Dr\GB~\'DS ~

.. -PLUS- III
• C lorcd 3looes - Pearls - Clex k5 - 14 K Gold Jell dry - ACClI troo )
~ Watches -Krcmentz Fa,llIon Jell e1ry - Anllque & [,lale Je\\elry ";".

t~ 63 KERCHrVAI ON-THE-HrLL ,~
GROSS[ l'OINTE FARMS

313 885-5755 ~

~~~

welcome" donatIOn" of gift
Item" "uch as pOL het IadIOS
1995 calendal~, Je\lehy bath
lobe:. and flannel P.J" f01 mell
and \IOmen, :.llppel" gloves,
mltteni>, i>Cal\ e", "UI1 gla.,"e"
de:.k lamp,>, boal d ganl£''' Je,1I1<'
sweat<;hn h T ,,1m h pla',l11g
C31 d", ett

The m"tltute ah\ av" l1el'(}<,
donatlOlli> of tlckeh to locdl
sport" events and pel fOJ mdnCl'"
- the DSO coffee haUl COil
cert<;, fm mstance, OJ Pl<;tOlJi>
gamel" cn cu:. tKket:., lollel
'>hatmg pai><;es,daytIme thedtel
tickets, events or Iehedl ".11"Jt
the F()}. Theatl e, and llckpt, to
event:. at the Palace

To make a donatIon. lall
Linda Marshall at (313) 874
7747

The OPel a Leh~ue of Detlolt
wIll hold Its New Yeal':' Eve
opela gala on (of cOlllse) 8dtUI
day, Dec 31, at the Rendl'>
sance Balhoom 01 the We<;tm
Hotel

The black tIC benefit foJ'
MIchIgan Opel cl Theall e beglil"
ut 7 p m Entertall1ment 111
eludes a pI e:,entatlOn of the ~et
ond act of Johann Stlau,>" "DIP
Fledermaus," by the Michigan
Opm a Theatl e, featUl mg gUl',>t
elltlst Ron Raines.

Tickets al e pnced fl om $250
a couple (bar, dll1ner, perfor
mance, dancll1g to the Emil
MaIO B'll1d, a champagne tOcl,>t,
parkmg, taxes and gI atUItJeb),
to $500 a couple (all of the
above plu:. ovell1lght atcommo
datlOns, a contmental bl edkfd"t
on New Yeal"" Day, ~alet p,uk
mg and a plogram !IstmgJ

Grosse POInters Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Austin al e hon
01 ary chall men, Gloria Clark
'" pI c"ldent of thl \ oluntuA ,h

soclatlOn, and Dr. Lourdef>
Andaya and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Germack Jr. ale
membel's of the host committee

Glosse Pam tel s on the MOT
boal d of dlrectOl s lI1c1ude Mrs.
Donald Austin, J. Addi!>on
Bartush, Mrs, Frederick
Clark, Julia Darlow, Mrs.
Charles M. Endicott, Mrs.
Lawrence Garberding, John
Griffin, Leonard C. Jaques,
Alphonse Lucarelli, S. Kin-
nie Smith Jr. and Mrs. R. Al-
exander Wrigley.

For reservatIOns to the gala,
call (313) 5688200

Send gifts: The Detroit
Psychtatllc Institute, a Michl
gan mental health facIlIty m
the old Herman Kwfel HOSPltdl
complex, wants to plOvlde two
gIfts to each patIent who I:' hOb
pltahzed dunng the Chllstma::,
holIdays

They need help The m:.tItute

Opera League presents 'Die Flederlllaus' on New Year's Eve

I

Bagno-Robinson
Mrs Sherry Dunsmol e

Bagno of Grosse Pomte Fa! ms
and Robert Joseph Bagno of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Adnenne Arne
ha Bagno, to Chllstopher
Champlm Robinson II, son of
the Honorable and Mrs DavIs
Rowland Robinson of Washmg
ton, DCA June weddmg IS
planned

Robinson also earned a bach-
elOl of arts degI ee from Dem
son Umverslty He IS a finan
clal advlsel wIth Pi udentlal
SecurIties

Engagements

Elizabeth A. Pankey and
Christopher B. Warren

Pankey- Warren
Mr and Mrs Thomas Pan

key of Blrmmgham, Ala, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth A
Pankey, to Chll"tophel B Will
Ien, son of 1\11 and Mr" (rto\ aId
E Wan'en of GlOsse Pomte
Fal ms An ApI il weddmg I"
planned

Panke) I" a 1,'1 aduate of
Rhode<; Collegp and Vandelllllt
Dlvlmtj School She 1<; a"so
clate pastor of the Fu"t PJe<;b}
tellan CbUi ch of BOC'l l~aton,
Fla

Wallen graduntl'd flam
:\1Jchl~an Statl> Umvehltv \1 It h
an accounting deh'l ee }fp 1<, <1

pminPI 111 an e.,t<lte <lnd 1I1\(,.,t
ment pl,mlllng pi actlCl' 111 Bo{<l
Raton

Bagno earned a bachelOl of
arts degree from Demson Um
verslty She IS a project cODldi
nator for Ol'ascom of Amm Ica

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA TlON
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chlldH'n Il1 till' 111,111" ,II Ollnd
the holld,l\' "(,,1"011 ,11"0 (,Ill I>e
,I /w,llth pi ohll'1I1 1m ,'" hlg
gll\ Kid" I,ll) I ,Ill \ ,\II \"IlHh of
111,\1 dlllp""l''' ,lI1d p,I"" tlll'll1
,dong. l''')lell,dh II the\ Il,\ppen
to wugh 01 "11('1'/(' 1\ 11111'",ullIg
on "onwon("" 1,lp

I lllghh Ie((lIII IIIpnd tll,lt
S,lllt,1 gd ,I f1u "hot . BUI th

"'Ild
WIth the 1,lIgp \Olllll1e 01

II OJ k 8,lIIt,1 h,I" 10 ,ltlOl1lpll.,h
III o Ill' IIlght ,I "Ill'"'' IIIdll,lgl'
IlWllt cld~" IIouldn t h(' d b,ld
lde,l elth('[ HI' Illight hpndit
110111 "0]11(' nll'lht.ltlOll t('th
I1lqUl''' ,md I l'1,,",,.t1011t,\jlP"

Given Sallta'., age he ,11,,0
.,11Ould hdVl' 01 1-('I1U ,11dll'l \,. up
\1 hlch II1clue!p" dn eleellOt,1I
dlOglllll1 (EKW, (()Ion (''(,I III111,1
lion, hedllllg te"t ,me! pi o.,tatl'
(',,1I11

If S,lI1td madl' ,\ lC'\1 111(>
"t\ Il' change", lll'd leel beltl' I

,dl \ l'm long BUI ch <',lId

Volunteers needed

Support group is
for caregivers

The Grosse POInte support
group for Alzhe1ll1er's caregIv-
els meets on the second Tues-
day of every month at 7 30 p.m
at the Gros~e Pomte Woods
Presbyterian ChUlch, 19950
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
All meetmgs are free and
everyone lS welcome

At support group meetlllgs,
famIly members learn about
the medical, legal, finanCial
and emotIOnal aspects of AI
zhelmel's disease For mOl e m
formatIOn, call Elmer Stanke at
(810) 268-1044 or Anne LIlla at
(8.10) 557 8277

Ho;,plce of Southeastern
Michigan, an orgamzatlOn dedi
cated to Plovldlllg COmfOlt and
SUppOit to termlllally III pa.
twnts and their familIes, 1S
seekmg volunteel" III the
Glosse Pomtes

Volunteels assIst m many
ways, mcludmg caring fOJ the
patIent and family, pi oVldlllg
<'UPPOI t fOi ol1ile .,taff .md 11"
Sl<;tlllg 111 1,'1 lef "uppal t plO
gI ams VolunteeI;, aJ e pm tlCU
lady needed to dllve patlenb
to and fJ om doctm's appomt
ments and to and flom gI lef
ilUppOlt group meetmgs

Anyone mtet ested ll1 becom-
mg a hospice volunteel "hould
call (810) 445 6855

Q.
Ea..

Jefferson

Church Parking

LIGHTED, SECURED PARKING

The Church where City and Suburbs Meet!

WOFIW ~ ~ 'Up/
\l/71'

December 24th - 8:00 p.m.
Christmas Day - 10:30 a.m. Worship
Faith Lutheran Church

897 Philip at Jefferson
822-2296

Santa needs a check-up

Selective singles
meets Dee. 23

S,lnta need" " lrfe"tvll'
(hangl> he.... OVl'JweIght. he
"lIloke~, he bulle I;, flom Job ll'
l,\tul "tl e"" ,md !w only l',CI
(I"C" once a \ e,lI - d Ill1blllg
tim\ 11 chllnncy"

In <ldciltlOn, III;' dwt doe<,n't
look I-(ood Ovel dOlng lt II Jth
cook Ie, ,\!ld milk (,1lI hike hl"
chole ..telol dnd hiS II~k 01 IW,1l t
cil"l',I"l', too

S,mt,\ Iwed" to "ta\ <111,\\

!lom l11gh f<lt lool!" ,md "t,ll t
(',Cl (1;,lllg 1 eb'1Ilm I), not Jll"t
onl' l1Ight <1yl'<1I, to lo"l' that
belly," ".lId DI Keith BUldl.
medlcal dll cctm <It Hl'1lI y FOId
l\1('dlc,11 CC'ntel - We"! Bloom
fiE'ld "Kids (,lll do San!,\ a big
1,1\01 b\ leavl\1g fl Ulh and \ ('I-(

pt<lble" on Chllstma" r~\'l' III

"tc'ad
'He s 0\ elwelght dnd out 01

<,hapl' and that h<l<;to t,\ke lh
toll on hi" back Luggmg
dlound that pot bell) .I;' 1\ ell 01"

the sack full 01 plesent" Cdn
CI eatl' sellOU<; c;tJ all1 on Ill;'
bac\" mu"c1e" and lumbal
"pl11l', not to mentIOn cau<;l11ga
helllld '

A., If smokll1g a pIpe I.,n t
b<1denough, he al so hi e<1the" 111
soot dnd othel to,ms while he "
gOll1g down all those chlll1neYb
Thb puts hm) at sellOUS ll<;k
fOl mouth and lung cancel .1"
well as other 1espll atm y dlS
ease;, It al"o can contl'lbute to
heal t disease

'S,mta should go thlOUgh d

smoke "toppel s pi OgJ am dUllllg
Ins off season when he's not "0
"tl essed," Bill ch saId "He
needs to be at ound fm a long
time and QUlttll1g smokmg I"
the be;,t thmg he can do for
hImself and everyone \\ho de
pends on him'

Spendmg so much tIme WIth

Selectlve Smgles SOCIal and
TI a\'el Club IS a glOUp of busl
ne"s and profeSSIOnal people
ages 40 - 60 who are dlVOlced,
Widowed 01' smgle Membel s
and non members al e welcome
to Jom the glOUp on FlIday,
Dee 23, at Cleme's Nautical
Mile Cafe ([OJ merly the Jeffel
<,on Colonnade), 24223 Jeff!! I

:'011, dt 7 P m fOI dmnm Resel
\ atlOns al e appl eCLated 01 -
you can Jom the gJOUP at 830
pm fm cocktaJls and convelsa
bon Call Ramona at (313) 884
2986 for reservatIOns

FOl fUl.ther mformatlOn
about the club, call (800) 867
0888

~1nr.
1842

All Fal1hs Welcome

The 1m BoaII 01COIlllnOll Pray"

Independ.nt Angll .. n

Sundoy, Jonulry 1
One Senile. only

1000. m - Tho Holy Communion

"orlnera' on Hart Plm of lt10TUMal
Free Parll'n9, Ford Garago
Entlf lit Woodward & J.Her.on

Tho Rw RIc:llardW Ingalll, RlClor

313-259.2206

THE EVE OF CHRISTMAS
Sund.y, oeeomber 24 7 30 end 11 00 P m

Dupllcal' SeMcn FHtlV.1 Choral Communion

Christmas Day
11'00 a m. Worship Service

pOlal\ Sheltel (COTS)
The Women <; Ensemble,

membel" of Glos"e Pomte
North High School'<; Concert
Chon, entel tamed membel S
Illth holIday rnu<;lc The chon
1<;dn ected by Margaret Steel,
Robel t Fostel IS the accompa
nIst

HOLIDAY WORSHIP SERVICES

Christmas Eve
530 p m. Christmas Eve

Vespers

Come Exalt the Lord with us'
21336 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Rev Ron Corl

(;rnsse V()lnte
l3aptist Church

Ct1I2IST,4US SIDVlCIS

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Fanns,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10.30 am
Sunday School 10.30 a.m

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

Redeemer United Methodist Church
20571 Vernier Road Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Pointe Unitarian ~__
Church t I cnudortc

Christmas Eve Service 4--- .ili. .#Hnrhtcrs'
5:30 p.m. ~ Ql~urc~

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

"Christian Science"

Chnstmas Eve
Service of Carols and

Candlellghtmg 700 P m & 11 00 P m
11 00 P m Holy Communion

Christmas Day - 10 30 a m Worship

Landmark A ward

Delta Kappa Gamma Society
holds its annual Christmas tea

The Grosse Pomte Woods Beauh!icahon Commission
presenled lIs hlghesl honor. Ihe Landmark Award. to
Grosse Pomte Woods PresbyterIan Church. 19950 Mack
for lIs contmued excellence In beautIhcalion.

Mike Zolik. chairman of the BeaulIhcation Commis-
sion SOld the award goes to a bUSiness church that has
"hown al !N'{<;I ! (1 YE'ars 01 excellence and has re",HveJ
the Mayor's Trophy for beaulihcatlon at least once.

From left. are the Rev. Jack Ziegler. pastor of Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian Church: Robert Novilke.
mayor of Grosse Pomte Woods: and June GilL represent-
Ing the ,hurch.

Alpha \Iu. the Glo<;<;ePOinte
chaptel of the Delta Kappa
Gamma SOClPt\ Intel'l1atlOnal,
held" Chll"tma<; tea on Dec 4
at the home of Valelle Momn
The annual e\ ent \1 a" a fun.
dldl<;el fOl the chaptel " ;,chol
al.,hlp fund Dondted gifts II el e
g"nen to the COdlitlOn on Tem

Members of Alpha Mu, the Grosse Pointe chapter of the
Delta Kappa Gamma Society InternationaL got together for a
Christmas tea and scholarship fundraiser. From left. are Val-
erie Moran. hostess; Fran Natushko. corresponding secretary;
Michele Yankee. president: Ann Elmer. recording secretary:
Sandy Tenkle. second vice president; and Alfrieda Frost.
treasurer. Not shown was DOrIS Zenn, first vice president and
program chairman.

Community

117 KERCHEVAL

881-6833
M!-'<' •

The Pastor's Corner
Together
By the Rev. Wilham C DeVries
Firsl ChnS!lan Reformed Church

It took years to settle the 1'l~U(l It summoned level~
of dIplomacy fm beyond tho:,e expected of mel e mOl
tals. People held thell bleaths as the negotiatIOns pro
ceeded and gasped \\ Ith Iehef when the solutIOn wac,
finally announced The repre~entatlves of each pal tv
were beammg with pI Ide and JOY when t he Issue \\ cl"

finally laId to rest And the soillt lOn'~
Ahhl We would spend Chnstmas Eve at my patel na!

bTrandmothel's and get togethel at my matel'l1al grand-
mother's home aftel chUlch on Chnstmas Day

I do not know \\ hy these hostIlities broke out year
after yeal Truce terms each yeal looked 1emarkably
sImilar to those from prevIOus years The key was we
would get together wIth as much of the family as POSSI
hIe Some how Some \\ ay

Nearly everyone agrees that Chnstmab IS about
much more than gIfts and I1ghts and trees and feasts
Now that Ihave begun to functIOn m the grandparent
category, It dawns on me that Chnstmas IS about get
tmg together It IS not only about \\ ho can be there
wIth us, but also about all those we WIsh were hel e
We thmk of tho<;E' who arE' J\l<;t t(\(\ f'l, . ..,,, '1y '\nd Y, C'

remembel those who were here \\ lth us or thel e fm \.1'0

long ago - but are now gone Once agm we are can
nected, tIed to those near and far Chllbtmas IS aboLlt
bemg together

That's because the real Chllstmas, the first Chnst
mas whlCh cast the mold, was about gettmg togethet
It's easy tD hear the echoes of the gathenng 111 the old.
old stones A rIghteous Jewish man accepted a pleg
nant vIrgIn as hIS fiancee Shephelds gathered at a
stable In the mIddle of the mght to VIew a SImple ne\\-
born Angels chanted of peace and of God's good will
Foreign star gazers came together to g1Ve gifts to what

, turned out to be a commoner
But those who told us those stones are convInced of

bomethmg much gI'eater behInd the scenes The first
Chnstmas was not merely another cross-cultural
fnendshIp outing It was not even Just a call from God
to ' be mce," "do peaceful thmgs," and "put up wIth
each other."

No, the buth of Jesus was not God's way of gIvmg
us a chance to get together

The wrIters of the buih stOlIeS seem utterly con-
vlIlced that at the buth of Jesus, God had come callIng
on people. Not Just some cute mfant fmced to he 111 a
stable. But the power behmd the stars and wmds and
mountains was actually gettmg together WIth humans
- by becoming one. The old story tellers were con-
vinced that finally God and people would finally get
together Not they mIght or they can, but they must

Now people w111 seek peace and God's good WIll Not
they can or they should, but they must

It seems obvIOUS from human 11lstOlY, natlOI1.11 a"
well as personal, that we have been reslstl11g the
power of Chnstmas for a long tIme And It IS not that
we have to lIsten closer and try harder so that togeth-
erness wIll become our theme

We need to see again the chIld, Jesus We need to
face agam that those who told the story saw hIm as
the Chnst and the Lord

At some point we need to ask ow'selves, honestly
and really, what would happen If God showed up for
our holiday Not the laughable God of our culture: old
and weak and laughmg. But, rather the God worthy of
the name God: full of power, WIsdom, JustIce and grace

What If that God showed up on Chnstmas to be to-
gether WIth us all? What If It happened? Because lt
dId

48

1
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409 MISCUlAN£OUS
AIITICHS .

40' MISCElLANEOUS
AItT/CHS 412 WANTED TO IUY 500 ANIMAlS

ADO'T A I'ET
602 AUTOMOTIVE

FORD
611 AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCKS
700 AI'TS/FlATS(DUI'UX

Pointes/H.rper Woolls
702 AI'TS/FlATS/DU'LEX

5.C.S/M.,omb Caunty

"Feature~ & pnces mav
vary baseu on unll SlyIe

LARGE one bedroom carpeted
apartment With appliances
heat and water Nice loca
lion 8t Clair Shores 1 81(}'
773-8581

ST Clair Shores 22545
Twelve Mile Road SpacIous
1 bedroom verticals cetlrng
Ian carpeted carport
heated 61(}'295-1912

MODERN 1 bedroom appli
ances central aIr dish
washer washer dryer 111
Jefferson $460 per month
313-274-2932

ST CLAIR Shores and Rose-
Yille One & two bedroom
apartments central air car
ports new carpeting $435
and up No pets 81(}.n2
0831

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569.

JEFERSONI 15 Mile area
close to I 94 SpacIous 1
bedroom Redecoraled
$425 Includes heal & waler
81(}.7912469

AFFORDABLE UVING
ONL4KE ST. CLAIR

BAANDNEW
FLOORPIANSl
APfS. & RESOIU.srYLE
AMENITIES INCUJDE*
"Woodbummg fireplaces
"Cathedral Ceilings
" Walk-in Closets &
Storage

" Washers & Dryers
- MIcrowaves
"IndIVIdual intrusIOn
alarms

"Excellent room male
floorplans

"Call. & Dogs under 20tb
welcome"

0L' Anse Creuse School
Dlslrict

°6,£XX)sq fl clubhousewlih
-Indoor racquelball court
-Heallh/fitness cenler
'Pool wilh waterfall
-Outdoor hot tub
'Beachfront sand voHey-
ball court

"Village SUItes-Furnished
short.term renials ava rIable

.srumos FROM $525

.ONE BEDROOl\f FROM
TIlE MID $6(10'5

-2 BEDROOMS(2 Bo\TIlS
FROM THE J\.UD$800.

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW
RATES ON NEWLY.
REMODELED APTS'

1-94 To Metro
Parkway between
Shook & Crocl-.cr
on Jefferson Ave

Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 9-5

Sun. 12-5
OPFNWEEKThffl

EIID

When time IS short and
our lines are busy, you
can Simply FAX your ad

copy, category
information, Visa or
MasterCard number,

expiration date, name,
address, phone number

& sIgnature.

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882.6900

VILlAGE GREENO~
lAKE Sf. CIAIR

(~10)791.Jij93

ST. CLAIRSHORES
8 112 M Ie & Mack area
close to all shoppng On
bus line clean one
bedroom Un!\5 New
appliances and carpet
mg Celllng '3"5 plenty
of off street parkmg
cable TV ayalable Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A mce qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday fhru Frrday 9 to
5 Sal 103

$465
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

~

ST Clair Shores. large 1 bed-
room ceramic tile 10 foot
walk rn closet new carpet
lng, heat Included $475
810-887-6251

SPACIOUS SI Clair Shores
area one bedroom upper
and lower apartmenIs avail.
able Freshly painted lots of
closet space Must seel 1
810-44!">-1873

700 APTS/FUTS/DUl'lEX
I'ointes/H.rper Waods

781 $1 Clair atlraclive 2 bed
room lower Excellent Ioca
tlon $750 Appointments
963-5730 evenings 882
4988

818 Neff attractive 2 bedroom
lower completely carpeled
and freshly painted through
out ApPOintments 963
5730 Evenings 882-4988

NOTIINGHAM south 01Jeffer
son 1 bedroom upper
freshly palnled beautllul
wood floors appliances lots
of closels $425 plus utili
ties 8t(}'7372941

TWO bedroom above bakery
Mack Stove Irrg & cenlral
air $375 per month Call
3317331

ONE bedroom Condo on
KingSVille appliances car
peled newly decorated
$445 piUS securrty 821
4437

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed
room hVll1g room dining
room fireplace Florida
room, appliances, garage
opener storage Available
January 1 $750 882-6008

NEAR Village- 2 bedroom u~
per screened porch avail
aole January 1:> $/50 88t
4306

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances, carpetmg most
utilities, private parking, COin
laundry From $4301 monlh
886-2920

TWO & 3 bedroom apart
ments Grosse POinte area
Nlcel $395 $475 331.1358

GROSSE POinte Park 2 & 3
bedroom upper flats, (1068
& 1069 Wayburn) Beautrful
hardwood floors newly dec
oraled stove and refngera
tor If needed 331-6770

TWO bedroom upper, very
large, fireplace, appliances
II1cluded $495 II1cludes
heat 81(}.772-3756

5114 Somerset Large archl
tecturally beautiful 2 bed
room upper $550 Includes
heat, appliances 343-0797

MORANG! Cadieux. 2 bed-
room, appliances, heat car
pet, aIr $400 plus secunty
1-81(}'771-8499

16133 Bedford at Mack, aboVe
commerCial property, 1 bed-
room all utilities Included
$2751 month 313-824-7900

101 Am/FlATS/DUmX
Detroit I Wayne County

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

FAX 343-5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

The Classifieds

TWO bedroom trailer at fool
of Aller Rd Slave refngera
lor & heat Included $3101
month Gall 331 7331

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom upper
leaded glass spacIous
rooms garage, full base-
ment Call 824-2010 before
Chnstmas Will rent qUickly

TWO bedroom lower flat,
stove and refrigerator, ga.
rage Bedford, 1st block off
Mack $400 plus secunty
1-313-886-3410

ONE bedroom mobile home
on the O8t1OIt RIVer, near
Grosse POinte Air COnditiOn-
Ing storage shed $275
monthly 313-821-6039 Af
ter 5

SMALL 1 bedroom apartment
near St John $310 1 1/2
months secunty 810-792-
5926

Garden
bedroom
call Nick

614 AUTO INSURANCE

1979 Dodge 4 X 4- With plow
Money maker $1 100 81(}'
777-2359

!J{ofitfay
SAVINGS

FREE
RENT
111 January 1~199~!

CHOOSE FROM
SELIcr 1& 2 BEDROOM

fLooRPIANS!
Each apartment features unmlstakahle touches of

quality, clas~tc detailing and ma~terful
craftsmanshlp.OlTering 8 unlque

1 & 2 bedroom ffoorptans Including:
• 2 clubhouses - Convenleall} located

fealUling a NEW to Holiday Sh<)pplog
proresstonal nlness al Eastland Center
~nler Mall aDd 1be Village

• Park-like settings LaGrosse PoLale
• A~ess 10 I.Q4 and 1.696

~7flloge

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ALL cars wanledI The good I
The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50- $5000
Seven days 293-1062

ALWAYS BUYING!
Unwanted or beat.up cars,
trucks, 4x4's, vans, ATV 3
or 4 wheeler, snowmObiles

or personal property,
(houses, Le's) Cal/today,

24 hours
313-886-7365

6S3 10AT PARTS AND
SERVICf

700 A'TS/flATS/DUl'lEX
Pointes/Har;er Woods

HOlll">: Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 9-5. Sun. 12-5
Located jll~lwest of 1-94 on Vernier

\AI~ Commumty -Some reslnclionsapply

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvmg re-
cord's like Partners Insur
ance 79!">-3222

1992 Dodge Ram B250 De-
luxe Conversion Loaded,
Viper alarm 5 year 70000
extended warranty Excel
lent condition $13500 313-
8227877

1985 Plymouth Voyager
Doesn't run $650 884-
1576

1980 Dodge 100 Work Van-
automatic With all $750
886-9860

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

TROMBLEY Road- SpaCIOUS
lower 3 bedroom, $1200
Heat mcluded, no pets 881-
3829

'13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

TOWS 'R' US
Call Tom First

We pay the highest dollar
for used cars, any

condition Free low away
for salvage

Anytime, Fast response
24 hours. 7 days

313.372.4971
313-276-0666, Pager

STATE-Of-THE-ART ".
50AT ~lQ1R1TISYSTEMS
J.. Ins~alledIn any size boat

Sailor Power
J.. I.JcensedJ.. 5 YearsExp
J, References

For FREE Esl\ll1o\e &
Information call

W}"1'f.RCRAnSKURm£S

700 AI'TS/FIATS/DUPLEX
Poinfes/Hor,er Woods

RIVARD spaCIOUS,fireplace,
sunroom, lower 3 bedroom,
2 bath, stove, refngerator
appliances- $985 No pets
Call 313-884-3559

GROSSE POinte
Apartmenls- One
$450 per month
at 313-343-0410

HARPER Woods- Pnvate 6
room apartment upper
NeWly decorated, no pets
881-43n

BEACONSFIELD- 895, south
of Jefferson 2 bedroom u~
per Newly decorated, stove,
refngerator, wmdow treat-
ments off str8€ oarklng In-
cludes heat! water $525
Immediate availability 313-
884-1659

1988 Pontiac Flreblrd V-8
red 67,000 miles, auter
matlc, power everything VII
lage Marathon Kerchevall
Cadieux $6,300 884-a850

1994 BUick Park Avenue Uftra.
dark blue, 22,000 miles,
beautiful condition $24 5001
best 313-336-5004

1989 BUick Park Ave clean
loaded AMIFM cassette
blue $4 500 best ThiS IS a
great carlll 881 9669

1990 Lumma Euro Sport
61000 miles excellenl con
dltlon $5800/ best Harvard
LeasIng 823-8399

1985 BonneVille LE. V 8
72,300 miles 4 door
$2,000 884-2640 aller 6

COUPE DeVille- 1983- loaded,
94,000 miles no rust, good
condition Only $1,600 881-
3542

1993 OlDS Delta 88 LS
power everything Alrbag
ABS 32K miles Leather
Automatic temp control
313-822-7947

1984 Pontiac 6000 STE light
brown dark brown, one
owner, excellent shape
109,000 miles Asking
$1,900 882-3131

1992 Geo Metrer 5 speed tur
quolse, 34,000 miles
$5 900 824-2537

1988 Capflce clean, V6
103,000 miles $3400 I
Best 882-8154

CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham 1988 Loaded
,mmaculate $4 450 Call
885-9139

1988 OldsmobIle 98 FE3 luxu
flOUS sport sedan loaded
beautiful condition Asking
$3,695 822-5720 (9- 6 pm)

84 CAMARO 6 cylinder auto-
maflel 0 D air, Alpine cas-
sette Garaged Top shape
no rust proof of mainte-
nance & mileage 71000
miles Aslong $3600 884-
5976

1981 Crevy Impala, runs
great, well maintained Best
offer 313-8812480

1987 Grand Am- 4 door, excel
lent condition $1 900 881
3382

606 AUTOMOTIVE
J(EI'S/4-WHEEl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItO

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOItEiGN

1988 Taurus LX- 4 door black
gray mtenor, loaded, 94,000
miles $3 500/ best offer
884-4726

1986 GT ESCORT 2 door 5
speed slick new brakes
tires loaded 82,000 miles
$2750 88!">-7437

1988 Continental Signature
Leather well mamtalned
new tires, etc Sharp I
$5,150 372'{)286

1987 Mustang LX Convertible
63000 miles, runs greal, full
power $4 100 885-9328

1992 Escort wagon LX low
miles air excellent COndl
lion $7200 885-2868

1987 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe very clean, loaded
Many new partsl tiles
98 000 Oflglflal highway
miles $4 000 film call
Doug alter 6 pm 954-
2608

603 AUTOMOTIVE
. " GENEItAL MOTORS

1982 Nlssan Stanza Runs
good 43 mpg $550 884-
1576

1988 Honda Prelude SI- 5
speed, loaded, sunroof,
black Excellent conditIon
79 000 miles $5 400 372
0286

1988 Honda QVlC hatchback.
4 speed all AMIFM cas
selle 98,000 miles $2,9001
best offer 884-4726

1991 Lexus 400 LS excellent
condrtlon loaded $27000
1-810-656-1710

1990 Acura Integra LS power
moon rool air 49K, lint, tilt
auto new tiles! brakes
Sharp' $9000 313-886
24'7

1988 Acura Integra red hatch-
back runs greal new tires
$5500 822 5159

1988 HONDA Prelude SI,
power sunroof. factory per
fect conditIOn $69001 best
olfer n6-3849

1986 SUBARU wagon 4WD
turbo, sunroof computer
loaded 98000 miles
$3 000 885-2352

1987 Jeep Cherokee- 4 X 4
4 0 hter engine blue
116000 miles Excellent
maintenance $4,000 313-
882 !>174

GERMAN Shepherd pups
AKC large bone top cham-
pion line $500 10 $750
Also adults Dr Sam 1
517 337 2504 evemngs

MALTESE puppy male pure-
bred all shots updated
doesn I shed Desperate
Make offer Needs a good
home Serrous callers onlv
810415-6915

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

1986 Dodge Coft stick 4
doors, stereo, runs good
call till 1 pm $600 313-
884-29B4

1985 DAYTONA Very relrable
112,000 miles $575 81(}.
2936769, 810-777-8041
leave message unfll 6 p m

DAYTONA, 1988, Shelby Z
Immaculate $5,500 or best
1J82-8176

507 PU EQUIPMENT

CANARIES, 1994 Females
81(}'775-7483

HAND led Cockatiels all types
Including Silver Whiteface &
rallow spills available 775-
7483

PARAKEETS- 1994 lame ba
b,es 81(}'775-7483 atter 5
pm

BREEDER Cockatiel females
available n5-7483

CANARIES red (actors male
smgers $30 & $35 81(}.
294-2386

503 HOUSEHOLD I'm
fOil SALE

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

BOUVIER Rescue always look
Ing for worthy homes 885-
8387 & 881.{)2oo

FOUND mix black Lab, Mer
rossJMack area 881 3030

FOUND- kittens need good
homes 521-3669

LOST 8 month black male cat
white boots, white on
mouth a little white on neck
and belly, white whlskers
and a tmy brt of white be-
tween eyes Lost around
Robert John Rd Saturday.
November 26th 885-6844

CAT found- 12/17 At Charte-
VOIXand Waybum call 81(}'
775-8911

IF you have losl a pet any
where m the Grosse POinte
area please call us at
Grosse Pomle A"'mal ClInIC
For more Information please
call 8225707

FOUND Black lab With lillIe
white on chest, brown collar
Male Found on Morass be-
tween 1-941 Beaconsfield
372-1336

FOUND- female Bnttany Span-
Iel BedfordlMack area,
Monday 1219-94 884-5298

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

50S LOST AND fOUND

!~~!!~~~~m!~Y
The overabundance of lease returns has created great
buys on many one owner cars and trucks Call Tom
Solomon, the lease return speCialist,
at Roy O'Brien Ford for more Information

Call776-7600 ~~~a~~r~~on

501 IIRDS fOIt SALE '

LARGE puppy crate $50 Call
882-2690

GREAT Dane puppies
AKC, black 8 weeks old
Chflstmas week $500 81(}'
293-2328

CHRISTMAS Labs. AKC, Reg
black vet checked duclaw5
removed 81(}.794-5156

AKC Shih Tzu puppies, 8
weeks 2 females 1 male
Imy 313-8391912

COUGAR 89 lS Loaded 51K
miles Excellent condition
$5700 61()"773-2914

STOP!!
Don't buy a used car With-

out reading "How To In.
spect A Used Car"l
Send $5 95 to ERR
Inc 17336 Harper Ave,
SUite 619, DetrOit, Ml
48224

1992 Topaz 2 door cassette,
Cruise, trlt, air, 61K highway
$5 700 886-0468

1994 MUSTANG GT auto
adult owned must sell
6500 miles $17 5001 best
886-8854

1991 COUGAR LX Dark redl
black Inlenor 79,000 high
way miles air auto stereo
Askmg $7900 call 313-
88&9679 alter 5 pm

1991 Mercury Tracer lTS
Power sunroof Cruise 5
speed, 70 000 miles
$4 9001best 822-6499

- - - - -BEAGLE mix puppies
one male, one female
ADORABLEIII Make their
Chnstmas bnght take them
home tonrghtlll 776-6565

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313278-
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Anrmal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only 773-6839

Best Friends
Dog Training

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

Wanted to Buy"
TOOLS"

Power, small hand tools,
electnc etc

810-296-0288
Ask for Mitch.

WANTED full size pool table
Cheapl881.1802

GUITARS, banJOSand mando~
ms, ukes wanted Colleelor
886-4522

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker Browning
Winchester, Colt Luger.
others CoIIec1or478-5315

FREE Bunnies 881 3206

PUPPY. BEGINNERS
810.294.0550

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday' Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mml and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

BEAUTIFUL blond BoUVIer,
older female, all shots,
spayed Free to good lOVing
home Great With children
excellent family dog 417-
0243

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa
rade Sunday 1 5 MeiJer's
(Aubuml Rochester) 81(}'
680-1426

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1(2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For informatIOn
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & pUppies avail
able call 313-886-2349

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired call for mlorma
tlOn (313}326-2806
(810)528-2442

Positive motivational
techniques.

GE washerl electflc dryer,
newer Excellent condition
$350 lor the set 824-4535

DEALER, travels 10 buy an
tlque & collectible glass
porcelain, turfllture, & other
mlereStlng Ilems John s
Anllques 882-5642 Grosse
POinteWoods after 6 pm

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

Promotional Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1 ,ODO
Evening appointments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810-774.0966

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and Wild life carv
Ings wanted cash paid
774-8799, Joe

FISHING, hunting and sportrng
eqUipment wanted A whale
of a 10101cash for youl Call
loll free- 1-81(}'504-5239

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

SYLVANIA 25" color console
TV 5 years old, excellent
conditIOn Redecorating
$t5O 7729007

DESIGNER sweaters & claSSIC
clothes cashmere elc SIJ
ver Fox Jacket Skirts, sulls
costume & fine lewelry call
88Wl34

lOVESEAT, 2 wmg chairs
brand new condition $5001
negotiable 313-874-1557

AUTOMATIC push bullon re-
clining chair, blue/ gray
color fair condilion $375 or
best offer 882-6532

ROLE)(. men s Datelusl 2
tone, excellent condition
$1500 Rolex wallets, $35
81(}'774-3684

DAYBED, brass! white frame,
porcelain knobs, complete
With mattress and sprmgs
$125 81(}'776-0346

GUCCI and Fendl watches
(new), $295 relall $145
$395 retail $160, $495 retail
$225 81(}'774-3684

BASEBALL cards- 50's, 60's
& 70's Thousands of cardsl
Over $4 000 value $800 or
besl offer Jason 885-0685
or 331-2978

TEXON computer pnnter key
OOard, hard dnve $3501
best Patflcla 313-527-tl54,
900 am to 300 pm or
700 pm to 1000 pm

PENTAX 8mm Video camera
recorder, PV EM l00A and
Pentax soft case, EM.ZllO
Like newl $500 884-5208

TAN sola-and loveseat With
wood tnm, $400 or best of
fer 886-4160

BAR stools (8) Brown top
chrome base, $15/ each 8'
slate pool table very nrce
$250 6' x 8' metal blinds,
very clean, $50 for all Hea
talator for fireplace (new)
$75 Schwmn 26' boys 10
speed, $75 313-886-8388

DAYBED, whllel Iron! brass,
complete WIth pop up trun.
die, two orthopediC mat
tresses Unused In box
Cost $BOO Sell $325 cash
4221856

41\ OFFICE /IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

OFFICE Fumlture- ExecutIVe
chair, 3 side chairs, cre-
denza, desk Cheap' Mov
IngI313-881-6699

BALDWIN planer good tone
and touch $900 Michigan
Plano Company 810-548-
2200, open 7 days

WE bUY,sell, consign all musI-
cal Instruments Jerry Luck
StudiOS,21103 Gratl01 81()"
775-7758

Z1LDJIAN cymbals 18", thin
crash $100 22" medium
nde $175 Call 81(}'778-
1874

LOWREY Genre double key
board console, like new
$850 81(}.295-2517

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets. Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 810-541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

Abandon Your Searchl
Quality used pianos

New HI Gloss Baby Grand
$4,850

SteInway 5'7" $9,490
Yamaha 5'7" $7,990

HI Tech Player Grand
$8,490

Used Baby Grand $1,250
Used Baby Grand $990

Other pianos from $495
Michigan Piano Co.

810.548-2200
Call Anytime!

INHERITED mom's organ but
not her talent Lowrey Holr
day Make Offer 81G-463-
B330

Call (313) 882~6900
(Prepa)mCnl reqUired)

13 LV/SA]

If You Don't See It
FOR SALE •••

Chippendale Sale!
3 mahogany Chippendale

dining room sets from
$1,700 Bird cage tlll.top
plecrust table glass ball
and claw oak occasional

table, Circa 1890
Mahogany Chippendale

Wine cabinet, Chippendale
breakfront, mahogany

Chippendale sellee and
occasIOnal table With

marble top, circa 1910

Also available, Duncan
Phyle dining room set, 3

mahogany dropleaf dining
room tables, 8 mahogany
Hepplewhlte style chairs,
several mahogany leather
fop tables, 7 foot Cheval

mllror, 3 complete
oed room sUites

LA.Z.BOY rocker reclmer
Conlemporary Beige uphol We BUY OLD

slery Exrellent condilion ORIENTAL
$200 8814049 oJ_

CONTEMPORARY Brand new RUGS
executive slyle lealher 8< Ftne Antique,
couch leather chair, ttoor lI'd'ay!lforel.800.841-1181
lamp cocktail table, dining _
table and 4 chairs Queen
bedroom set TV and TV
stand 610774-6163

Just ask for the article, tool or
Jfli- ~1 vehicle underJ~~t~%J"Wanted to Buy"!
t~.-"r~ LImIted Time Offer

12 words/$S 04, addItional words 36>!
(Pnvalcparty adsonly)

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mile Road

Southfield
West of Greenfield

1-810.569.8008

DOLLS, Madam Alexander.
6 , InternatIOnal, story
books mint etc Depleting
collec\lon 886-9282

HOME OwnersI Only $251
annually for $100 000 all
risk Iflsurance on your
home $250 deducbble Also
very low rates on automer
biles For quotation, call AI
Thoms Agency 810-790
6600 (days) or 313-882 5397
(evenings)

SLEEPER sofa, blue Queen
size good condition $100
884-0134

SET of 6 Armelale (poor man's
pewter) dmner plates, lunch
plates bread plates bowls,
goblets 6 mugs creamer,
suoer bowl Set Just used a
lew times $800 881-6147

UZI, shotgun 2 hand guns
$1,500 value $500 or best
3312978

BRASS bed Queen, complete
With orthopedic mattress
unused, In box Cost
$1000 Sell $325 cash 422-
1856

MAPLE bedroom set, twm
bed Inple dresser With mlr'
ror nlghtstand Good condi-
tion $300 or best offer 775-
7106

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

11 00 a m - 5 00 P m
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren

884.7323
HERBAL LIFE
CUSTOMERS

Seiling Inventory at 50%
off- cash only

Call 313-922-0856

SOFA and loveseat- burgundy
plaid, good conditIOn, $350
for both (810)779-3151

STAIRMASTER, like new DIg-
rial trme and calone counter
$100 882-7296

8" Newtonia reflectortele-
scope clock dnve, AC 8x50
fight angle Amecl spotting
scope 2X Barlow 50x plus
270X $700 881-1005

NEW DynamiCskiS 177's Mar
ker bindings & boots Onen.
tal rug 8x12 8622580

MINK coat black like new,
Size 10 $200 885-2230

HENREDON dining room set.
sealing for 8- 12 perfeel
condition used three times
Includes buffet table exten-
dors, 6 challs and Side-
board OrrgJnal retail
$20,000 Best offer call LIZ
81(}'98&-5023

BOFLEX- SchWinn like new
$300 Call 862-8086

COMPUTER 386 color
mouse sound cardl speak.
ers Perfect starter $525 I
Best 81(}.778-6985

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS - CONSULT AlION

f,
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Ec;nH • Mr)VI'iG

Complete Sel'\llce
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

SEASONED ftrewood $60
face cord Delivered and
slacked Mixed hardwoods
Guaranteed to burn Free
kindling 882 1069 or 824-
8044

40' MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

406 fiREWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

WATCH 18K SOLID YELLOW
GOLD !Jen 5 Plaget Polo
watch (gold bandl WI111
dale Model No 458307
Beautiful heavy dress piece
Retails lor $19000- more
nrestlglous than Rolex Sel
dom worn like new Pllce
negollable Leave message
Mr Coyle (313)886-1763

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 daysf 4
nights Underbookedl Must
sell' $2791 couple Limited
tICkets 407767-8100 ext
4711 Monday lhru Satur
day 9 a m to 10 pm

DINING room beautiful ma
hogany 1940 s Traditional
double pedestal table 4
chairS china cabinet & buf
fet Quality $1 600 610-
850-5000

ANTIaUE Victorian mahogany
sofa & chair carved
rose carved fiddle and
I0,,,, A'~"\'J ~1400 llreat
Christmas Glftll 3728294

CHINESE Silk carpet 4 x 6
400 line Excellent quality
Orlenlal Coromandez floor
screen, 8 high x 12 Wide
Call (810)851-2331

PRECIOUS Moments Flgu
nnes mlSC pieces Retlled
Suspended & Members only
from 1990 & earlier Green
book price only 610-776-
7483 after 5 pm

PRECIOUS Momenls retired
suspended and Members
Only pieces Excellent con-
dition 313-5272880

-

(810)
771-1170

822-3174

'1({ltlierine 5Imoftf
ana associates

• 'Bta te Safes
• :Mm!l1~(jSafes
• .'i{pprQlsa{.;
• 'Rs!crcllle.:.

EXPERIENCED - PROfESSIONAL SERVICE

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

t1artz L.IJ

...

404 GAltAGE/ YARD
IASEMlIn SAllS

... ., . ../'" ..
I.. ) " .... ¥ .......U'-'<.1'<Jtlt. ......

- DeI~\'1)'/n(Itxled-
$IJeUYj AIIil,6bIe

IlthyP,lf
810-264.9725

~Il & Fru twood.s AV~jlitble

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874.0500
Open 11- 6 Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces

sones antiques & collec.
libles Good quality at af
fordable_p__r_lc_e_s _

..40' fiREWOOD

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

...

40S ESTATI SALES

CHRISTMAS Sale' Dept 56
snow Village, retlled & cur
rent PieceS Wreattl gar
land bulbs much more'
MOVing southI One day
only December 23 9 12
1364 Berkshlle 881-4129

405 ESTATE SALES .

PATRICIA KOLO Jf SKI

313 885 6604

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sale 10us knowII19 that we are the most
expenenced movll19 and estate sale company 111 ~he
Grosse POintearea
Fa. the fX st 15 years we have proVided fl rst quality
service to I)ver 850 satisfIed clients

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales,
AND ASSOCIATES

Estate - Household - Moving
MARY ANN BOLL RENEE NIXON

885.1396 822-1445

A~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

CAI L TIlF 2-1'Wl R HOTlI\~ 88, 1410
• OR LP< 0\11\(; \AI ~ I",' OR\!Al 10\

• Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwoods

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Frullwoods

• Uniform lengths
• Guaranteed to be qualrty

seasoned fireplace wood or
double your money back
$60 FACE CORD

777-4876

II
1111

111111
~

ie~~Sate4,
Excellent
References

MAYTAG stacked washer!
dryer electnc white barely
used $475 313-885-8836

REFRIGERATORS- 18 cubIC
leet amber and brown $75
each 1 31.3-882-4132

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-69uO
ELECTRIC stave $50 Gas

stove $95 Refngerator $90
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcell Delivery Call 293-
2749

E.O.P.INC,
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makersl Companions
Live- Ins, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Smce 1985.
884.0721

EXPERIENCED, certified
Nurse's Aide Excellent ref.
erences 12 or 24 hours
881-5253

307 SITUATION WANTED
HURSIS AIDES

405 !STArE SAlES

401 API'L1ANCES

GINA S Cleanrn Houseclean
Ing services to fit your every
need Call Gina at 810790
1455

L1VE.IN housekeeper Non
smoker LIkes ammals Ref
erences prOVided 313-874-
1557

HONEST, hardworking ener
getlc dependable lady de
sires houseclealllng Excel
lent Grosse POlrlle
references 810-445-8565

GENERAL cleanmg mature
honest reliable Call Geme
& Cindy 810-778-6171 810-
7765276 References

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or bUSiness

Gift Certificates Available
$500 Off W,fh ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

DEALERS WANTED
313 531 4658

THE Gal that cleans my home
would like to clean yours
perfection personrfled Ask
lor Helga 882.Q484

IM1!.£kitltV.
CHRISTIAN couple seeking

house sitting poSitionend of
January Many references
Reply to Grtosse POinte
News Box W 19 96 Ker
cheval Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

AUTHENTIC Anlique Wooden
carousel horses from the
turn of the century, excellent
condition Absolutely beautl
ful Can hold for Chnsl.
maslll 810-751-8078

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an.
tlque capital of Michigan lor
t~e best selection of qualrty
antiques and fair pnces vlsll
Town Hall We're sure you II
be pleased 361 days a
year 10- 6 810-7525422

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collecllbles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

VISIT LoveJOY'sAntiques 720
E 11 Mile, Royal Oak Be-
Iween Mam & Campbell
Hours Tuesday thru Sunday
10 to 6 Reverse painted
lamps, Barnster bookcases
Victorian furniture including
marble top tables Stafford.
shire dogs, MaJolica,Weller
RoseVille Pottery Deco
Items Beaded purses Vln-
lage Jewelry & dolls Things
you'll love quality you'll ap-
preclafe Call for Holiday
hours 545-9060

FURNITURE relmlshed, re
paired, stnpped, any type of
canmg Free estimates, 345-
6258 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan s Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad '

ANNOUNCING

Knightsbridge
Antique Mall

Openln9 Soon In NorthVille

• 26CXX)sq &
• New ,"leoor & e>denor
• lcrge "9" 00 tI-e rood
• E-y b60Ih has walsp:x:e
• AIr exx-drhoned
• Vr-.:J/!'K. ct no cha-ge bclecln
• We hordIe tI-e saIeo bx

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE CLEANING

779-7977

207 HELP WANTED SALES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

202 HEl' WANTED OERICAl

A+Live-ins, Ltd:
24 hour Llve-m
Pcrsol'31C1rc

Clc.1nms,('oo),mg, L1undry
Bonded ~r. llnsurcd

--I

24 HOUR 'y'
LIVE IN CARE

24 JxJJ( I.e "ervw .Jvalfab~e to
lhi> e'deMy b, ,in experienced
careg vel C-OO'<log cleaning and
ass stanoo w th personal care
Insured bCf'ded Many references

$80 ~ day
;,it81 0-254-8407

{)~' 810-755-3021

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
lor your success

FREE FREE FREE
'Pre licenSing classes
.FastS1Jr1 program
.Success Track Program
.Vallety of commission

plans including 1000/0

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In The Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Rear Estate

SALES
Successful candidate must

be articulate enjoy per
son to person contact,
and have sales and
some computer expen
ence Hourly plus com
miSSion Send resume to
01 complete application
<it Hedlthmark 22522 E
9 Mile 5t Clair Shores,
MI48080-COMPETENT

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly children

Hourly overnight rales
CAper ercec In the
Grosse POinte area LI
censed and bonded
Sally (810) 772-0035
24924 Lambrecht East
pOIl1:e

NURSES a de- carrng and relr
able 18 yea,s experience In
G"osse Pornte Call 881
2331

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 Hour LIVE- IN
Personal care, cooking,

housekeeping & errands
Experienced caring

dependable and bonded
810-3808237

STATE certified aide excellent
Grosse Pomte references
12 hour day 7 days week
Gall Carol 810774-1125

COMPANION caregiver for the
elderly 4{) hours or more
Monday thru Fnday Excel
lent references Regllla, 1
810-979-6577

NURSES Aide available to pro-
Vide 10 home Elder Care
881-4565

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Getting your house ready
for the Holidaysl Include
us European style Home
Care SelVlces Profes.
slonal effiCient House-
cleaning, laundry & Iron.
Ing done to your
satisfaction Excellent
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call us anylime to
diSCUSS your IndiVidual
needs In detail

EXPECT THE
BEST.

313-884-0721.
CARMEN'S

CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAl!!
10% DIscount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

LYDIA S European Style
Clean ng Service proles
Slona' Ironing ReSidential &
Commerc al Excellent refer
ences 884-5451

TODD S Cleaning Service
Weekly bl weekly reSlden
tlall commerCIal cleanlllg
Wall wash ng Windows 1
81 0 777 -D408

I~

204 KELP WANTED
DOME5TlC .

203 HUP' ANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTED
PART-TIMI

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term clS';lgnrrenls

m!m!~~~!~~
(313) 372 ..8507

STAFF NURSES

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
, MSW With "'''rdows • Word Perfect 5 1f6 0

, E 'cel ' POI'C' Oint, Pagemai'er ' Lotus 1 23

205 HilI' WANTED LEGAL

202 HEll' WANTED CUIlIUL

Amlcare Home Healthcare
IS currently seeking Stall
Nurses for lull time part
time and contingent pOSI-
tions

ResponSibilities Include
documentmg phySical
and psychosocial assess
ments of clients, present
Ing symptoms and dlag
nosls updates as
needed planning nursing
care utiliZing appropnate
available resource Within
the home and involVing
clients andl or Significant
other In Ihe development
of a teach,ng plan

Americana
~i1~Btda1,t.grt

Catel:rlwcl;9(~ ~
kJI.. & Pal &mJ.

526-6500 • 330-1999

Amlcare Home Healthcare
ASC Bldg

5555 Conner
DetrOit MI 48231

The successful candidate
Will be a graduate of an
RLN accredited or stale
approved School of
NurSing have a current
license or permit from
the State Board of t lur~
mg and have one or
more years prolesslonal
nursing expenence A
BSN or BS In another
health care diSCipline pre
ferred

To apply, please send your
resume to

AchieVing Workforce Olver
Slty Through AffirmatIVe
Actlonl Equal Opportu
nlty Employer

DENTAL Asslsla'lt expefl
enced for progresslve Rose-
Ville office full time Bene-
fitsl bonus! 4{) 1K Send
resume to 22465 Lange St
Clair Shores M,48080

EXPERIENCED Dental Assls
tant for unique dental oHlce
Please call 884-3050

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full time, expenenced
Eastpointe office Please
call n1-1822

DENTAL Asslslant .3- 4 days
per week Excellent salary
III u~ra modern Harbortown
DetrOit 259-2410

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks

Nannres, Maids House-
keepers, Gardeners But
lers, Couples, Nurse s
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

, LEGAL secretary 32 4{) hours
per week Two at10mey of
flce Will conSider novice or
limited expenence Send re-
sume to Hlnng At10rney
16610 Mack Ave Grosse
POintePark MI 48224

LEGAL Secretary for Grosse
POinteLawyer, 10 hours per
week ,n your home must
have computer and exten
slve WordPerfect skills
spreadsheet expenence a
plus minimum 3 years full
lime legal secretary expen
ence 313-343-9051

20\ HELP WANTED
IAlYSITTER

203 HllP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

200 HELl' WANTlD GENERAl

PART time sliter lor newborn
twillS & 3 year old Days
occaSional evenrngs Ideal
lor granrJrnothertype 1 610
772-5843

LOVING experienced nanny
needed lor toddler 5 days
Grosse Pomte references
and transportation requrred
Carrafter 500 331 2116

NANNY for Infant In my home
three days a week Expen
enced lovmg non smoker
own transportation refer
ences 882-4584

GROSSE Pomte Shores family
With 3 children (6 4 & 4)
Will be weicomlllg new baby
m January Seeking cheer
ful dependable person for
light housekeeping Man
days Wednesdays and Frr
days from 730 a m to 1 30
P m OccaSionalInfant child
care Norsmoker reliable
transportation references
8825076

FUN lOVingresponSibleperson
to care for my 1 1!2 year old
daugher In my home Tues
day Wednesday Thursday
some Fridays 9 30- 3 30
Pay negotiable WIth gas al
lowance 824-1807

BABYSITIER needed In mv
Royal Oak home for 2 child
ren 3 days per week Call
after 6 810-5499025

BABYSITTER needed my
home 3 days per week
(days vary) Must be able to
start al 6 30 a m 8 to 12
hours per day MUSI have
own transportation and able
to drive children to school
8827686

CHALLENGING bUSiness to
bUSinesstelemarketrng POSI
lions In St Clair Shores
profeSSional oHlce settrng
appointments Advancement

e Cl poSSible Expenence helpful
~ O~ No sales Great earning po-

......... ~..~. tentlal In part t,me hours
~ -"" ~ Call for appomtment
V ...... (9 (810)775-6021

41 fiFi d" 0. PERSON wanted to house &at "{Ii\ "CJj VI dog Sit from December 27th

Ja~~~1 to January 1st $30 per
(4 iD day 684-1935

........ "'O:!!~

PART. time bookkeeper, fleXI-
ble hours Knowledge In ARI
AP and use 01 computers
Send resume 10 Accounhng
Dept, 718 Notre Dame
Grosse POinte48230

BOOKKEEPER! light sWlfch
board, full time Wllh benefits
available Apply In person
Monday through Frrday or
send resume to Pomte
Dodge 18001 Mack DetrOit
48224

RECEPTIONIST! clerk
needed, expenenced With
Lotus WordPerfect and APf
AR Send resume to attn
JMS POBox 07372, De-
troit MI 48207

DENTAL assistant wanted for
fnendly Grosse POinte of
fice 313-882-8866

DENTAL Hyglentst EnthuSlas
tiC person needed for pre-
vention onented practice
With pleasant almosphere
Please call 810-77HJ124

RECEPTIONIST PLUS- Ren
Cen PR flfr11 WordPerlect
60 Words per minute qUick
learner $14,000- $17000
plus parklllg Send Resume
to Grosse POlllte News Box
D 400 Grosse Pornte
Farms MI 48236

SECRETARY- Housekeeper
full time, "ve- In 29.3-7171
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expeflenced people

needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964'()640.
OFFICE MANAGER

Well established small
processing firm seeks

indiVidual With AR,
commUniCations, data

processing and payables
experience Full time, With

benetlts Send resume
With salary history to P 0

Box 07580, DetrOit MI
48207

201 HElP WANTfD
IAIYSITTEIt

Is lookmg for
tile followmg
POSItIOns

• Cocktail Server
• Bartender
• Lunch Wall Staff
• Dinner Walt Staff

Bank Teller
Grosse Pointe Woods Branch

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HEll' WANTED GENlItAl

NICE INCOME
PART TIME
Our Harper Woods

BUSiness Ollice
(est 1968)

Seeking personable,
sincere and dependable
individuals who possess
good telephone skills to
oversee our Sale£/Order

Desk Dept Customer
fRep contact enhanced

With some sales
background, however

1'1111 tralll Mngt
opportunity available

Minimum hours are
5 00-930 pm Dally -

900-3 00 Sat
Safe, pleasant,

profltablf> w'th base
salary, ccmMISSlon

and generous
bonusflncantlve plan
Leave message for

Mr Bryap!
(3i 3) 886-1763

PART time positrons avarJable
In funeral home Must be a
people person With a neat
and profeSSional appear
~n('o ~_t CS" J .....d .:sPv ......:>

brJltles are vaned Please
send resume & references
to Grosse POinte News
Box K-400 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pornte Farms MI
48236

L1TILE Iialy s Pizza needs
phone person pizza mak
ers delivery dnvers Call
810469-2935 526-0300

EXPERIENCED bartenders
and wallresses Cal s Pizza
17323 Harper, Detroit

RECEPTIONIST for Aroon
James Salon on The HIli
884-7151

ACCOUNTING assistant ex
penence Withpayables Jour
nal entries and general
ledger reqUIred QUick
books a plus Send resume
10 attn JMS P 0 07372
DetrOit M, 48207

IMMEDIATE openrng lor rella
ble expenenced mature
nonsmoking woman to care
for our 2 daughters ages 7
& 2 Monday thru Fnday 8
a m to 6 p m rn our home
Moderate housekeeplllg
ch'ldren s laundry & meals
References & own transpor
tatlO'1 reqUIred Competitive
salary Evenrngs (313)886-
6042

CARING, responslb1e depencl-
able babyslt1erfor 3 year old
In my home Monday & Fn
day only 7 a m 4 30 p m
$5 00 per hour some
housekeeping Non smoker
Own transportation 331
6m

!.OVING babysrl1erdally In our.
Far'11S home Age SIX and
lour Non smoker refer
ences car 885-9142

DAY care needed III my home
Inlant & Toddler 12 15
hours per week Refer
ences 884-{)271

NANNY for executive families
In Bloomfield Hills area
Start January Monday Fn
day Infant expenence Also
Ilve-In nanny for Grosse
Pomte area Call Amy
Maxgay 810-9321170 Har
per ASSOCiates29870 Mid
dlebelt Farmington Hills MI
48334

ATTN: Human Resources
franktm Bank
PO, Box 5006

Southfteld, MI 48086
,,-, fh0ne (',II PI.,,,

A.ll rr 't'of'('dl\-(" new hlre<. .....ill r'C' fC"!C 1 (or", hsr;ml(' <l~ j~

F"I "I ("'por In t) ~mr ",er /-.VF/llf\

TEMPORARY POSITION
PURCHASING CLERK

APPLY IN
PERSON

Man Sat 9am.6pm

- Apply In person Monday thru Friday Between 2 & 4 -

Harper Woods • 19265 Vernie1'

fCuJl& Part Time
We Offer

Flexible Schedules
• Insurance
Vacation Pay
• Unllorms

, Career Advancement
OpportUnities
• Fun Working
EnVIronment

NOV\/ HIRING
ALL POSITIONS

200 MIlP WANTlD GINIRAl

ImmedIate opening Dec & ]an Purchasmg
P0'iltlon Successful candldate should have
2 years of related business experience and

be well \-ersed In the use of computers
Send Resume 10or complele app!JcallOn a~

HEALTIIMARK
22522 E. 9 Mile

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Franklin
@Bank

APPLEBEE'S
Nelgtlborhood Gnll & Bar

Fr mUm R11lk :-- 1\ - A na'lOllall; ch,"tered commerCialh1nl..heaJ,,"arreredrn Southfield- IS
}' ,I If,'r' tento hrge" hanl.. We're a1<)hgon the ldeaofrrO\'drng friendly renonal sen.ICeto
<1 If customers and v.e re lool..rng (or a sel(.s"rrer "'lfh dme and 1I1111311\ewho share our
( m,n rrncnt to cxc{'lknce

/\1 r I t.IPt~ \\.Ith 2+ \('ITS o( tcller rXrtrlcncc .and 1 <arong: Cuo;;lomcr senlce orlcnratlOn arc
t'", ,nge,1 10 3ppl, Our fa" p"e I em It1nmcnt offer' many re"'ards rncludlng clorhrng
111'" 1(0 '1 " te-II t'onus rrog"m ,nJ "'Il1el1\ e henef,t, For conf,dentl11conslJe'1l1on,d,rec!
\ rH'( m"f(

GRAND OPENING
IN

HARPER WOODS

ONE 23 acceptmg applications
for part time and full lime
hosV hostess Enthuslasum
a must Apply In person
123 Kercheval

CIty of Grosse POinte

Part !lnle Me!er Enforce
ment Officer POSitions
available Duties Include
walking meter patrol
wntlng violations and
otl18r related duties
Startlr1g pay $800 per
hour Interested parties
may apply at the City of
Grosse POinte Public
Satet>' Department
17117 Maumee Avenue
Grosse POinte Michigan
48230 313 886 3200
EOE
NEW RESTAURANT

OPENING

APPLEBEE'S
Neighborhood Gnll & Bar

17810 E Eight Mile Road
rn HARPER WOODS

equal opportunity
employer, mlf

SNOWPLOW Driver and shov.
elers for crew serving
Grosse POinte St Oarr
Shores area available De-
cember 1994 through April
1st 1995 24 hours Pay $6-
$121 hour based on expen
ence Catl Tom 810-398
9226 after 7 30 P m

EDWIN Paul Salon has an
oponlng for established sl) I
1'1 One Of the mld"esls
be~1salons has alalia orter
II ( right person Retrrement
program 401 K paid vaca
tlons health & dental pro-
gram assistants and start
Ing bonus Just for starters
In 9 years thiSsalon has vir
tually no lurnover of staff It
IS State 01 The Art Com-
pletely renovated last spnng
Computerized Lots of edu
catron spotless always
Great management and
staH JOin thIS award win
nrng salon Call EdWintoday
885-9001

WALL Slreet Journal has 1m
l"1edate openrngs lor part
time earners In the Grosse
POinte area Good starting
salary plus 21 cents per
mile Monday. Friday start
rng at 230 a m Must be 18
years 01 age have mlnrmum
automoble coverage and
valid dnvers license Please
call 810-689-7446 EO E

.. 1
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IRev Colleen Kamke

Pastor Troy G. Waite

Saturday, December 24
VIGIL OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Children's Liturgy - 4 00 pm

Sunday, December 25
FEAST OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Concert - 11 30 pm Chnstmas Eve
tvlldn Ight f\ \as<;- 12 00 a m
f\ ld~~ ot Chmtma<; Day - 8 30 a m
,\1<1<;'or Chn<;tmas Da\ - 11 15 a m

St. Ambrose Church is located
On 15020 Hampton Avenue
Between Wayburn and r\1aryland
One block north of Jefter~on,
Immediately west of the
Gro~se Pointe Park City Hall
Telephone: 822-2814

Saturday, December 31 and
Sunday, January 1

FEAST OF THE SOLEMNITY OF MARY
1\ \as<; on Saturdav - 4 00 ~ m
'\<1" on Sunday - 830 d m
\\<1'" on Sundav - 11 1 Sam

Sunday, January 8
FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY
M<1~~- 8 30 d 1'1

r\la<;, - 11 lS d ,11

THe (HQISTt\AS
S:CAson AT
ST. t\t\5~OSt
CATt10LlC Ct1UQCt1

CHRISTMAS DAY
10.00 a m. WorshIp Wlth

CommunIon
Rev Fred Harms

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p.m. Family ServIce

11:00 p.m Candlelight Service

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue 886-4300
(Halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

Come! Worship With Us...

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CHRISTivlAS DAY EUCHARIST
Sunday, December 25 at 11.00 am

CHRISTMAS DAY
11:00 a.m. Won,hip Service

ST. PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

a81.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

CHRISTMAS EVE
5 00 p rn - Wor"hlp WIth
Contmuous Communion
Nursery Care Provided

10 00 pm - Candlelight WorshIp
WIth Commumon

Christmas Eve Family Service of Lessons and Carols -
Saturday, December 24 at 6 p.m.

Carols, Candles and Communion -
Saturday, December 24 at 11:00 p.m.

882.5330

Ine I'rcsbytcndn (hurch (U'>A)

5 00 p m Candlelight Service
7'15 p m SpecIal MusIc

730 p.m. Candlehght SCl'Vlce
10 45 P m Specwl MUSIC

11 00 p m Mldrught
Candlehght ServIce WIth

Holy Communion

CHRISTMAS DAY
10.00 a m

WorshIp Wlth Holy
Communion

MINISTERS:
David Leenhouts

JEFFERSON AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit

Family Service
Lessons, Carols, Candles & Conmmunlon
Reception for College Students
Lessons, Carols, Candles & Communion

New Year's Day Service
ll'()() Worship with Communion

PASTOR
Dr Walter A Schmidt

5:30 p.m.-
9:00 p.m.-
10:00 p.m.-
11:00 p.m. -

Jack E. Giguere

1.'ldbIJshed 1865

16 Lakeshore Dri.e, Grosse Pomle Fanns

CHRISTMAS DAY - 10:30 a.m.
A Festival Service

Sermon: "'Tis Christmas Morningt
'

Rev. Peter C. Smith
Secured Parking 822-3456

10.30 a.m. - Worship
No Sunday School

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Communion

THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching
ll'()() Worship 10 45-1215 Cnb/ToddlcrCarc

,
Celebrate a Traditional Christmas in the City

CHRISTMAS EVE . 9:30 p.m.
Piano and string prelude - 9 p.m.
A Traditional Candlelight Service

Meditation: "0 Holy Night"
Rev. Peter C. Smith

Celebration of the Lord's Supper
Organ, strings and choral music

CHRISTMAS DAY

CHRISTMAS EVE

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road • 886-2363

New Year's Eve Service
730 pm Ecumcnic<ll WoC';hlp

Jeffcr~on Avenue Presbyterian Churth

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation

CHRIST CHURCH OF
GROSSE POINTE

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

885-4841
WELCOME TO CELEBRATIONS OF CHRISTMAS

CIffiIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHRISTMAS EVE • SATURDAYt DECEMBER 24
5:00 p.m. Family Holy Eucharist with

"The Procession of the Creche"
Choir of Men and Girls
Nursery Care Provided

8:00 p.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
The Christ Church Chorale & Handbell Choir

11:00 p.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
10:30 p.m. Prelude

"A Ceremony of Carols" by Benjamin Britten
Choir of Boys and Girls and Harp

CHRISTMAS DAY. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25
8:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
Choir of Men and Girls

fiRST ENGLISH EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Dnve Grosse POinteWoods TU4-5040

CHRISTMAS EVE

Rev. Henry Reinwald

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY
10 30 a m Ew:hanst find HomIly

Christmas Eve Service
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship and School
10'30 a.m.

Christmas Eve
FamIly Candlelight Service

7:30p.m.
Candlchght WIth Sr. Choir

10.45 p m.

-100 P 7J1 Chrldren'J Cflrol Elichanst
Nurrery Cflre 7 30 P m. and 4 p m.

700 pm ChnstmflS Lessonsand Cflrols
7 30 P m Choral Eucbflnst find Sermon
J I 00 P m. Chnstmas Lessons find Carols
11 30 p.m Choral Ew:hanst and Sermon

St. Clare of Montefako
Catholic Church

Our Parish Family invites you
to attend

CHRISTMAS MASS

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE
10:30 a.m.

Sermon hy Pa~tor Randy S. Boelter

CHRIST CHURCH
East Jefferson and 1-375 Detroit

InVites You ToAttend
515 - Carols 530- Family Service
10 30 - "The Magnificat" by Pergoiesl

11 00 - Festival Eucharist - Chancel ChOir & St!lngs
CHRISTMAS DAY - 1030 AM - Carols & Holy Eucharist

Secunty Pal1\ing The Rev Ervin A Brown Dr Joanne Voliendof1
Reclor Orgam$VCOOrmasler

Christmas Eve Mass Schedule

The Rev. Robert E. Neily, Rector
Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Welcomes You!

400 p.m. - ChIldren's Choir
4 15 P m - NatiVIty Pageant/Lowe! church

Mldlllglrt Mass - Adult Choir

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mack & Lochmoor, G.P.W.• 884.5090

~L 4ffilit4Uel~sIQpi£H.:opalOIqurtq
20475 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820

Rev. Nancy Rohde, Interim Pastor

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe - 822.3823

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 ChaJfonte et Lothrop. 884-3075

Christmas Day Mass Schedule
700 a m - ACIlppeila

900 a 1/1 - Contemporary "Folk" Group
1030 a 111 - Adult ClrOlr

Noon - Olgem/Cantor

Mack Avenue at Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park. (313) 885-4960

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p m. Family Candlelight Service

11:00 p.m. MidnIght .Candlelight Service \ \ \ J" ~
7:00 p.rn. Crib room only '::;, .", .,:::

CHRISTMAS DAY
10.00AM. Worship

\

....... _* .._ ..., .._ ..... ...,."..... _fIlIl ... • _.~._ .. '
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December 22, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

FEATURING:
• Extensive Selection of Fine Wines
• FreshRoasted Gourmet Coffees
• Specialty Tea's - over 175 different varieties
• American Spoon Foods - Great Products

From Michigan's North Country
• Custom Gift Basket Service

The very best gift baskets available
• Joseph Schmidt Chocolates & Truffles

Come in and try the best .
• Large selection of Fine beers from the USA

and around the Globe .
• Christmas Tinsof Market Square cookies

and snacks, great gifts.

,,

SPECIAL
All 1 5 Liter bottles of wine '"

$1.00 off
All Champagnes 10% off per bottle,'

15% off per case
Perner-Jouet four gloss gift packs '

, $'000 off each ,
Martini & ROSSIAstl Spumante 6 Wet'

bottle Regula $159.00
~ now only $129.00

" All other wines 10% case
'" discount, plus lots of

", In-store
~~tal~ "

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE
Uncover The East Sides Best Kept Secret

66

1

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
j,,
I
I,
r
I
I
j

AU Offers Expire
December 31, 1994

GIFT
CERTIFICATES,

Available.

,
j

24601 Jefferson. St, Clair Shores, MI 48080

4 blocks south of 10 Mile
HOURS:10 a.m, to 7 p.m, Monday thru Saturday. 12 noon to 4 p.m. Sunday

~-- ~-- -------------

•

I
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Katherine Arnold
alld Associates

,,

J wIsh to thank all of my
loyal customers for a

rewarding year!
My best to you 1

Cl{pnl/ { .'l//rlUU,fi

,9l(-r.p/ff/ c 1("I' ~~IiY'7
JC'drl f ,',

htatC' & I\~( 1)\ II

822-J171l

\ ,

rwao. few days before Christmas
and all through the hou~ the t=lurts

were st.1rr1ng even the mousel
On Dancul On Prancerl and on Mr B

A call £roro.Sanla said 'Please help me
Me with !Ill' tnll:k and a lank full of gas

saY" 'Meny Chr1slmasiIO
""ery laddie & I.a>s •

Appliance removal 10 wholehouse moves
Garage yard basement clean outs

, <. ,
I l~

ji
, l

,
I

"

Warm Wishes for A
Meny Christmas

and a

C)(J~tC)(JMeJ
U'W/H

! IJ.' - • <E' f .J ()
<j ';",/1")7"("3 L~Urf/'C)/1 ..

'Estate and Moving
Complete Set Up & 'DIsposal

~eferences
I oW 9/? ,27CXJ

SCMng "tile Poinle.<;'
rorover50~

TEAR OffS ' Rf:COVr:RS ' NEAvywr:1Ot1T SI1INGU.s
SINGLE PLY ROOMNG • SID1NG ' GlJlTERS

TRIM' EXPl':RT YoORKMA"lSHIP
Rf:PLA.CEMfrIT WINOOWS

licensed & In~ured

Smce 1936

May your holidays be filled With love
and laughler We look forward to
serving you In the yea~ to come

DOUGLAS PETSALON
We Invite you to VISitour

new location with thiS
$3.00 OFF AD.

Good thru 3131/95

885.1640

UR CHQI6TMA& CARD TO YOU
!1/1PPi' tlOLlDAi'6 fROM

HALLMARK
REMODEliNG

Tile Floors .Tile counterfops • Marble & Stone
Glassblock • Brick & Block • Tucking • Carpentry
Doors & Windows • Wood Decking • Plastering

Interior/Exterior Painting • D~all Repair
Quality Workmanship

L__Jew 8J~L-:l.Q~~~~~_:_JMr.. B's
[
[,1; --.%\:CAUSE ~~: r-- ---
1.~~ TIlE GOOD WILL OF TIl0SE WE SERVE -;.:. 1
~ , IS mE FOUNDATION OF OUR SUCCESS ,'I ~~l\ [I)P \1

1:: i: IT'S A REAL PLEASURE ~- i I I( , l 1
:. , AT mIS HOUDAY TIME TO SAY ", I

~, ,: "THANK you" ~ I \ \I \ i \\\ \\l ('
A'S WE \VlSH YOU .,:.' "'.: II] 1 \) L J JJ n 1 j

;~ 't~ A FULL YEAR OF HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS,;~( ~(;
.~ Tim's /1cmdy Service,,;
~ 885-8224 0 _

~'\
I

~
, Jr :> ,l~'" ,c ii 1,

~" ~
~~r: 4 ~i rlt.' .,

,~ " '.," ~i"i, I

l, '4 " L ::
" ""'. , ,

I 'J ;;,. _I <' '-r ~~~

hild

Merry Chnstmas and
Happy New Year'

\',

is 75o'll1 ci~
"~
"~~""l""

May He whose birth W
we celebrate bless you t; Uappy New Year from

with true happiness E.D. Foley... Tom SChmanski, Owner

I ~ea50nS C;rccfinos~,.,; .. ;

l\il( IJ1(; v, Ht'j\j;\",T ~~nf!l r \

Detroit Paw Pourrl Gift Shop
7401 Chrysler Dr 817 N Main
(313)872.3400 (810)545-3780

MrCffiG ~''1 ",N11-CRFLLTY SOCIETY
Detroit

13569 Joseph campau
(313) 891-7188

• Estate Sales • Movmg Sales
• Appraisals • References

';;I4#¥ ~ 7.. ...fa 114 1Adud p~
~ ';;IMId, ';;I~ &
';;I~ u. de '1teao '!fe-./

771-1170
~~! Expenencea - ProfesslOnal ServIce ~

--~-- -I
~II M-- -=-------=--lillil F~~'1 warili~~:~~:t~~~~one

I:: erry iii!,1 JU~T FOil SOMEONE ELSE?! S"preme Heating & Supply Co .. ""

j1ill'1h • t 1'1" I"AlL MARY Jo BARl-A jj "", '''",geo'Y Sm,ce

II!il,1 '-.I rls lOas III ::1 Im looking for someone who wanls to eam more I ';\\c ILb\e

III. I money Someone who wants to help other people BOilers' Furnaces

II A Bright & Happy III I'll show you how to do both as a representatIVe for Central Air Condlllomng

III 'II The Prudenlllll, one of America's leadm9 financial
III New Year 1

1
1111 InstrtutlOns Caprtallze on your strengths SatiSfy il 885-2400

1111'1/1 1:1111 your,/cunosrty--<:all me l 'J}'j c-_ -- ~

I1

II11 1'1 1 11

1

' [ ~,~~:~j13e a part of Tl1e flor;k' ,~,,-\\~,,\~'? 'iJ ~
III, ' i III'I ~~)'~ An equal opportunity employer (1''(.'':;' r/~ i!J
I' [?, " ] c, ( (I" \ 1111 ~ f7~ L 'kcftAtti II11 { ;, ; f~n f.\'l''''' i! 1he PWclt:'lItwl v. ~ orO#( t, ""()O at

I ii ; C n ll) <' '1. ii' MaryJo Barla, LUTCF ti l\'lIJLIE:KS M:AR.KI: 1
rt III I I I t Career Developement Mgr 3 .An Impressl~ e
Ilii II

1I1I I 377718 Mile Rd, Sle 1 SelectIOn of Foods In a

~
~ III (fi.f ~.Hll; 1\ II l Sterling Heights 48314 3 Relatively Small Place

STORr p'l P Ir, ~:n~:1!J;~:; Phone 810.997.0100 mthef1eartofGrosse
•• , L I I Fax.81 0.997.0764

I Pomte Park"
-14100 E 8 Mile ~d.Detroit, MI 48205 ." ~ e 1990 Tlul Pru<lenbaJ Irsurance Compa''Y a1 Amenca ~

L !olio, Orden,Cho&Cosh,O'! IS. _ _ -~~" ~};wtd;w~r~~;wtd~w:c~~~

17101 E Warren - DetrOit, MI, 48224

ocasons CreeUn~~3
\./

FROM

JOHN & JANET
ToNY & CAROL

Airport &hutt1e
24 Hour Door lo Door 6ervice

881-0370

v
liP~.Tf ." 1 ~~,,"fr}]

CJfJ~tCJfJW1e5 ~ ~
9lO1Idog cfemon ~

from j
R.G. Edgar & Associates ~

006-6010 ~
7hY)/ -l-.-?-.ld"itJ/,.v;J ~ 'J

• em _. _.~..--.--_ .......-'"
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising_Decemb_er22, 1994

NAME HEADtNG _

953P1i11lOToor~Rapall
917Plastemg
957 PlurriJrlg ~ He<i'ng
9S8 Pool Servrce
903 RefngaratOfServrce
912 RemodeIilIJ
960 RooII'19 SerV!08
961 SclSSQ'1Saw Sharpenng
96S SeptIC Tan~R~I
964 Sewef CIeanI'19 S8f'l1C6
965 SfMlngMirllll16Repair
966 SlIfXOV8IS
967 Sola! Cover
950Snow BIvNer R~r
943 Snow Removal
962 Stormsand Screens
968Stucro
969 Swl'1l'l1flg Pool SllMOO
970 TVJRilJKl'CB RajJO
971 TelephoneRepa1
972TennrsCourt
973 TiIeWoriI
943 TnceServ~
913 T~ler SBMOO
933 Upholsl(Y)'
974 VCR RqlaIr
975VatlJum SalesiSelVlCe
976 VentlallOllS8f'l1C6
954 WaI\lape!i n9
977 Wall Washing
903 WilsherlDryer
907Walel)Jootll1g
978 WalerSoftenln9
979We\:llng
980 Windows
sa 1 Window Wa5h1l19
982 WoodlxrnerServrce

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

......~ .
Use this handy form or wTlte yOIl( ad on a separate sheel d desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343a5569

INDEX

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

SITIJATION WANTED 508 plJI Groomng REAL FSI'ATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES
300 BaD/smers

AUTOMOTIVE
701Apts.flal~e~- • Coo our Magalln& SectIOn "(oor 928 D!essmakil'9'T aJIonng

30t ClerICal DelfOillBalance WaYIIfJ Home' II)( allClasstlSd Real 929 Drywall
302 Cooval=nt C:Lc 600 AMC Cowry Eslaleads BUSlI18SS 9J) Eledrcal SeMces
303 DayCare 601C~Cf 702Apts.f dls'Duplel- O~unrtes and Cemelery Lots 931EnergySavIllQ Serv~
304 General 602 FOld St Clar ShoresJ1,\acoo1l 932 Eng ravr¥' nlltng
305KooseCleanO'l9 603 GeneraJM0101'; Coorly GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 EJicavatng
306 KooseSl!tlrlg 604 Ani que 'Class 0: 703Apts!Flal:JDuplex- 0C<l At CondrtDoIll\l 934 Fenoos
307 NursesAldes 60SForogn Wantedto Ren! 90I Alarm IlIStalatootRllpar 935 Fteplaces
308 OffICeCleafllng 600 Jeeps 4 Wheel 704 KalisFor Rent 902 AJulTllnLll1 Slimg 9:}i FKlof Sand~Reflntshll\g
309S~ 607 JlJnilers 70SHauses- 903 AppIanaJ RepaIrs 937FUmaal RepaJrllnslallalloo$:: : 600 Pans!TirestAlalll1S GrossePootG'HaIpefWoods 9001 Asphalt Pavl'19Repar 938 Fumrtll8 Refll1lSh~
MERCHANDISE 609 R6I1'alsII.easrog 700De1fOfVBaJanw WayneCoonty 905 AU1(l1Truck Repar lIphoIstarl'19
400 Anl~ues 610SportsCars 707Houses- 906 Asbes!(I; SeMOO ~ Glass AulOlOObVe
4D1AWlances 611 TlIJcks St CIa>'Shores! 907Basement Watllf\llOOlllg 940 Glass R~k1!
402 AucllooS 612Vans MacorrtJCounty 908 BathTub RahnlShJng 941Glass R~1S SlatnedlBevelad
403 Bo:ycles 613WanledTo Buy 708KousesWanted10Root 009 B~ RepaJi; MallltElf\allca 942GaIilllBS
404 GarageYardBasemel1tSales 614AlJ10Insu/anca 70g Town housesGorrd05F01 Rert 910Boa! REpairsJ\lainlenance 943 Snow ~scaptng
4D5ESTaleSales 710Townhouses/CondosWanlad 911 Bn<:WIJkx:j(WoO<. 944 Gutter;
~FilewoOO RECREATIONAL 711 GaragestM(lj SIOfageFOIRent 912Bulid~RelTllJdetng 94S Handyman
4D7FleaMaillet 650A rplanllS 712GaragestMlOIStorageWMled 913BuSinessMacl1neRepar 946 Hauling
'08 HousenoldSales &51 Boa'sand /.,I Olor; 7\3 Indu$IIla1WarehooseRootaJ 9I4 Carpentry 947Keallngand CooII'19
409 M 5ce'IanOOlsMdes 652 Boa! Insuranal 714L,VIngQuarte'S10ShaI8 915Carpet CIeani ng 948 Insulallon
410 Muslcalll1SllIJmenls 653BoatPansand Ser.1ce 7151.10'0(HomesFor Rer1 916Carpet lns1allaloo 949 Jan'onalServrce
411 Off'OOBuSIOOSSEqupmer11 6S4 Boa!Storagt)'Dockage 716OffIreSlCommercla1FOIRem 917Ce<~1lQ RlpaJr 950Lawn MowerlSIlOWBlower
412 WMled to Buy 655 Carrpers 717 OffIClJSiComtre'cla1Wanled 918Cement WOl1\ Repar

g 656 MOlomkes 718 P~rty Managemenl 919CllI/meyCleaning 951LooieIJm
0\..'\'1MAtS ft;"7 ":': :';':4"'$ Il~ ~enlWIIhOptIOn10Buy 920 Chirmey Repar 952 Lo:ksmfh
500 Adqll a Pel €58 MIllOlHomes 720 Roomsfor Rent 92t CIo<;kR~r 940 "!lrrOlS«v!oo
SOl BirdFor Sale 659 Snowmobdes 721 VacaTionRootal- FICI'.da 922 Corrpu1er Repar 946 ~StOlage
502Hor; es ForSale 660 TraJler; 722VacationRenlal- Oul01 Slate 923 ConstrUclJOllSeNioo 953 MIJS IC InstrumentRepar
503 KooseholdPetsFOISale {{ 723VacationRental- No~hem , 924Oeco!aoo9 SeMOIl 954Parntn~atlng
504 KumaneSooeles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT IJlclugan 925DocksIPalJOS 954 PaperHanging
505 LostandFound 700AplsIFlali>'Du,t»ex- 724 VacationRental- Reson 926 Doors 925 PatlOS'Decks
506 Pel BreedIng GrossePomteiHaIper Woods 725 Rentals/l.easlngOul Stale 927D!~1l!S 9SGPootCottrol
S07Pel Equp"llni MIChigan

(313) 882-6900 Fax# 343-5569 CkSA) =
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100Personals
101 Prayers
102Losland Found
103 Al1()(ney~cgals
104Insurance

SPECIAL SERVICES
105AnswenngServces
100Co,'rp
107 Calen'>g
108 Dove YOUI Car
109 Enlertawmenr
110 Enand SCIVlC€
111 Heallh & NU1I1l11~
112 HobbyIns~uCliOl1
113 MUSICEoccalon
114 par.y D anner,,I'rle\:>els
115 Sd'OOIs
116 SeaeianaJServces
117 Tran:,ponalooTral'el
118 Tulonn~Educa1lOn

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Hep Wa"led Babysmer
202 Hell l'Ianied Clereal
203 Hev W"I€'d

D.?~Tal MedICal
204 Hep Wanled Dorr",sliC
205Hep Wan/ed LegaJ
206 Kep Wanted PM Time
207 Hep Wa~led Sales
208 E'rploymenlAgenC'l

DEADUNES
'12NoooFndajl-

Real Estale Classrt.ed
~ Resource Ads

• MOilday6 P m - All BORDERand
MEASURED IspeoalTypj bold
CJPS e!C I r11lS1 00 tn O\.r 011 QJ by
MONJaj € p m

, MOMay 4 P m - ALL CA ~CElS 01

CKANGESrrosl 00 ~ O<JI 0IIa!
by Mooday4 p m

, 12 \0.."\11 Tuesday- Reqular loor
aJs NoboIde<srreasured car}
ce~ 01 manges011 Tuoscay

C~S" RATtS 12\\Qrds$8 4D e-lm
aoa~ooal\.Q,d~ $100 Ice la'

ADDRESS CITY ZIP _

Oe. \ 'MTtS Measuredaos $1572
pe' nm $2 ~ne101 bol:l Border
aas $1736 pel och Add~ anal
C~" Qes lor p~a'os a1 \\Qr" elc

C .~'S.YI\G & CENSORSKrpWe
rl"<.rve1'(>"ghlla dass~ exh
aJ ." JEllI1S awropnaleheadng
-'e pJD ~h9' reservesthe r..hlla
00. () rejOCl cqly subm~ed '01
P.D-wOI

C-2'1;ECTIO~S~ADJUSTMENTS
C;",;<J1S t>1~ foI d~pay and cLls
" >j a""M smg er lOr IS hmIled 10
e 'p a C<l.lrelallonat Ihe cha!ge
" <;l. t. u ~v l jt! ~nun III errol
\ '"'I h••a ()" rntJst be grven In lime

,J~OC'on n lhe followtn9
>S.P We asSJ'T'e no fllSp:losbll

,,'0 "e sanlaltetthe flrsl

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTA'L COST PER WEEK~ _

I
•••••••••• I ••••• I~ ••••••••

Use thIS handy form or wrlle YOllr ad on a separate sheet d aesfred,

u1 Wk u2 WkS ~ 3 Wks :l4 WKs O__ Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED U !w~! 0=#
$8.40

SIGNATURE EXP DATE $900 $9.60 $10.20 $10.80

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60t each. $11.40 $12.00 $12.60 $1320

100 PERSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYEIlS < 11 S SCHOOLS 116 SECIUTARlAl SERVICES 200 HELP W~~TED GENERAL 20G HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HEll' WANTED GENEllAl

NEELlED- dnvers, snowblow
ers & hand shovelers for
snow removal Good pay
313-8823676

LICENSED Hairdresser Was-
SISt two operators, part time
884-8858

CAR Wash help No expel1.
ence necessary Must have
vahd dnvers license Apply
al Mr C s Car Wash 18651
Mack

EXCITING travel dance exer.
Clse trainee Must type ra~
Idly, live-In 810-293-7171

SNOW plowers or snow shov.
elers 24 hour availability
526-3595

INFANT! TODDLER
TEACHER! CAREGIVER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Includes benefits Degree

and' or experience
required Center working

towards accreditatIon
Send resume to POBox
36051 Grosse POinte, MI

48236

THE Grosse POinte Hunt Club-
TenniS house IS seeking a
qualifted indiVidual for gen
eral duties FleXible hours
Apply In person Grosse
POinte Hunt Club- Tenms
House Monday Fnday 9-
3 655 Cook Road

Newspapers

LEADING DetrOit Automotive
Parts Supplier has opening
for highly motivated IndlVld.
ual The position requires a
minimum of 3 years salvage
yard andlor bump and paint
shop expenence Preferably
With auto part Identlftcatlon
knOWledge Send resume
and salary history to Alt n
D J K, POBox 07372 De-
trOit, MI 48207

COOKS- part time, full time
Will tram Apply In person,
Coffee Bar & Gnll, 18666
Mack Ave Grosse POinte
Farms

TRUCK dnver. leading Detroit
Automotllle Parts Supplier IS
looking for full time dnver
Must have clean appear.
ance and good dn~ng re-
cord CompetitIVe compen-
sation package offered
Send resume alln DJK
POBox 07372, DetroIt MI
48207

INSURANCE Agency. personal
lines customer service rep
WIIh autol home expenence
Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box J
300, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

HAIRDRESSERS- Chair rental
available First 2 weeks rent
free Aroon James Salon on
The HIli 884-7151

t, " '~ ' " I
:;~'Ill.; "'~.-;. . I 1::t:{ I • tl( I: I " I Ii;
",. J;~. I : I ' 'I 'I ,'I I'll 'I! I' I' IIII ' ,II !,It I ' ' I ".... ,..,,,:,,,,:.."i,lillii,l;:i1,lIlili.rlillllIillilll I ill III I III IiI II 11111111111111111 1111' ..

HANDYMAN helper wanted
$5 TO $7 per hour Some
expenence helpful Own
Iransporta\1On 372 2414

SCHOOL crossing guard.
$6 60 per hour Must be 1B
or older Grosse Pomte Park
Dept of Public Safety
Eleanor or Sgt Carl 822.
4416

SNOW plow dnvers needed
Opportunity to make $8 00
to $1400 per hour Full time
positIon 1-313-885-7474

MAfD Service looking for ex
penenced person, full or
part time 882-2226 or 881-
2904

VALET needed at Daleo's
salon Two days a week
Fnday s and Saturday'S
Grosse Pomte 882-2828

ATIRACTIVE Opportunity for
experienced hairstylists
884-8858 for aPPOintment

INCOME tax preparers- expen-
enced, part lime days or
evenings, needed tor tax
season 81o-m-8336

II 7 TRANSPORT ATIONI .-
TltAVn

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

111 TUTOIlING/EDUCATION

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885.5486

TYPING- Resumes, booklets,
term papers Add profes
Slonal touchl Reasonable
Paulette 881-5107

~
~ telephone 881-0370

THREE round tnp alrlme tick
ets Detroit to Fort lauder.
dale Will sell separately
LeaVing Dec 30th- returning
January 6th $200 each
Days 1-810-637-4756 eve-
nIIlgs 1 313-884-8970

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADHI

24.hr door-to-door service

-AJI occasrons"
Weddings • Concerts. Proms

Nights on the Town. Corporate Accts
Packages to Windsor

(' ") "0\U~

822.4800

117 TIlANSPOIlTA"QN/
TIIAVEl'

116 SECIlETAlllAt SEIlVIClS

M1MB£R
• Nabona! Resume Bank
• ProfessIOnal ASSOCIation

of Resume Wnlers
• Nahonal Assoaahon of

&'Cretanal Se""lC","

• MetropolItan DetrOIt
OffIce Support ServiCes

• En~neenng 5<x"lCly
of o..>trOit

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

!AurPnrrlu
Busmess • Techrucal

Acadenuc
Medical. Dental' Legal

leiters. Reports' Memos
Extra Wide ~preadsheets

Bookkeeprng
Mulbpart InvOlcng

Cassette Transcnptlon
Standard' MIcro' Mml

Desktop Publtshmg
Ophlal Character Scans

Persona1J7ed
Repetlbve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Mailing ust Mamtenance

Theses. !Assertabons
Tenn Papers. Manuscnpts

ForeIgn Language WorK
EquatIons' GraphiCS

StatistiC> • Tables. Charts
RC>Uffi£.>S • Vitae

Cover LetlolS • Appltcahons
Cemfted ProfessIOnal

Resume Wnter

-TutOring All Subjects
K- Adult

• Counseling
• Dlagnos11c Testing

- Learning Disabilities
- School Readiness

• Public Speaking
• Study Skills

Servmg The Educational From The StaFfs
Commumty for 20 Years JJ"
131 Kercheval on the Hilt of the
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- LicenSing Grosse ~Ol'nteN~wsCourse Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for the Slate Exam Classes
now lommng Fee Includes \
textbook and all matenals and
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of

Real Eslale ~ <J m ~
DON T know what to do Wlth ~ 0 CIlO

your computer after you turn ~ \
It on? In your home or office .~, '\, ••••••• .:~..:!..
I Will gUide you to computer _~"\, \.
literacy 824-4258 =-==~:t._'\.."\

'Tnr t hal perwnal t o'ch ." . ~ 1 ;-~ .L
( = - . 1"........--

f.//';NW/i/ ,56~/.INW";~;'ie.) ~ ~ff11lTl-... .....-rAl"11rr
.), ....l' ...... LI---ra~.c""\""r-""s.('"r\ c''1tl'J'"l"',.r'''

SUNSHINE Street Cooperative
Nursery Schoo1 IS register
Ing pre- schoolers for the
January semester 313-881-
4991

OJ & MC- All occasions Best
pncel service Great musIc
Local references 881 1019

BOW N Ivory Duo Violin
plano vocal for the holidays
Patti 823-1721 Phil 831.
5014

PIANO entertainment Add
ambience to weddings fash
Ion shows brunches Chnst.
mas With GershWin Porter
& claSSICS 885{)215

CLASSICAL musIc for any DC
caslon Solo duo tno qUIn
tet gUitar Winds vOice 810-
661 2241

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting bal
loons and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalillng at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331
7705

D J 'ING lor all occasions
Weddlllg Speclals

Best sound vanety & pnce
268-1481

111 HEALTH & NUTRITION

BEING- N TOUCh Therapeutic
massage In DaVid Denial
Clillic VIsa) Master Card
accepted Gift certlfrcates
available 810-7922600

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas
sage Reduce slress palll
Increase energy le"el Re
becca 810445-1427

NURTURE yourself With a
massage .rom Betsy Breck
els Your home or my olfree
884-1670 Women only'

PIANO entertainment All
styles for holiday pleasure
keyboard avatlable P,ano
tuning too 967.1015

PIANOI vOice lessons Adults
Your homL Give yourself a
cultural gift that can I be losl
or stolen Fulfill your goals

8 30- 2 00 88:H321 5

113 MUSIC/
roUCATION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glon-
hed loved and preserved
throughout the world
now and forever Oh
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
10 tall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks 8t Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A E H

104 INSUJt.lNCE

B.rkner Photography
775-1722

101 PRAYERS

'We discount the rates
not the service

HOCKEY GAME January Blh
St Clair Shores Police vs
Red Wing Alumni CiVIC
Arena 630 P m Tickets
available at door or S! Clair
Shores Police Department
Game to berleflt D ARE
and Cops For Kids Surpnse
ce!ebnty guests

Holiday Tour Packages
• ChTlstmas light Tours

• Office Parties
• luncheons,
• Weddings

, All OccasIOns'
'For that Personal Touch'

(810)790-9008

PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters
husband and Wile team car
tng for your pets In your
own home Bonded 886-
0153

THANK you Holy Splnt SI
Joseph Blessed Mother for
favors received P l.

104 INSUJt.lNCE

KOSII SII~LARSPBOTOGRAPIIER
(810) 583-9391

DO you need a campa man a
cookr Someone to organIZe
unravel regulate systema
trze disentangle your life?
Lean on me 37H)023

VIC Tanny membership Pre-
miere Plus. regUlarly $850
For sale $650' Plus Dues
3821237

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Private, confidential
Anthony Busmess Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse Pom1e Farms

Serving Grosse Pomte
area slpce 1981

882-6860
LOVING, personal care small

female dogs, fenced yard
References $8 001 day
839-1385

HAIRSTYLIST licensed senior
Citizens, shut Ins etc In
your home Reasonable
Fennle 810-77&0687

ONE ticket Detroit Sarasota
January 4th One way
Northwest nonstop $100
885-{)122

PHANTOM of the Opera. 2
tickets December 30 Or
cheslra section $1201 bOth
810-771 7640

WINSTED S Cuslom Framing
Framing matting Quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret 331 2378

WHY NOT use thiS space lor
a personal greetrng Happy
riol day Birthday A'1nlver
sary or Greetrng Call 882
6900 to charge your adl

Classified AdvertIsing
313 882.6900

A & K Vending Buy sell re- WANTED sponsors New age
pan vendll1g machines sCiences 313-561 5374
~;~2~~al\ab\e Call 313- DISCOUNT LIMOUSINES
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Movie madness: A report from the front
By Ronald J Bernas
Assistant Editor

So, you want to wllte a
movie

You\e got an Idea and a
t, pell lltel That'" all you need,
llght'1

Thdt'.., what Mary Beth
Smith of the City of Glos<,e
I'ollltl' thought

Smith, II ho..,c fil »t mOVie,
Ihll1ll111g FIce," 11It Blockbu»

tl'l V Ideo »tOlc<,yc»tel day, »ay»
movie 1\I ltel '> nced patlenle,
IUlldll1g, pel ,>evelance, fundJl1g,
Im"- 'lJ1d fundll1g

Oh ,e.., <In attOl ney help!>,
too

In the tradItIOn of family na
Ilu e film» like "Free WIlly,"
bmlth" movie tells the StOly of
d IIIPnd"hlp between a lonely
boy and a wolverme and IS »et
111 the wdd" of Alaska

Snuth, who ha", wntten sev
el ell epl!>ode» of "Mdliy Stouf
fel , \V lid Amellcd" hd" been

workll1g on the film ..,lllle 14~JI
when .,he Wd.., dpplO,llh('d hi
Steve Klo'>d1l'1 d llllelll,ltog\ \
phel who filnwd thl l'IJI,od!" of
"Wild Arnellle!" lh,lt ,he II Ioil

"He »md he w'lllted to 1IIItr
a »tOly about d II oh ('\me '\1ul
togetheJ we l.lllW up Illth ,)
»tOlY," »he ..,dld

Once the ,tOl I 11,1" dl'lldl'd
upon, Smith "et to 110ll-- dOlllg
resealch She found the 1110,1
help not 1I1 the lIbl ,\I y, bul III
the depdl tmenh oj II "dld('
l11dnagemcnt 111 Ow It II "LIte"
whllh stIlI hm e d II oh L'lllll
populatIOn She dl"o lonnd ,I lot
of stm Ie» m thl' JOUllldl" of
trappels

"I founo on' rt 1 t ,,( on''''''
mg thll1gs," Slmth ",ml 1"11 "t
of all, that the Ie'" no pIau In
the world that N1't tJ J.PP('<!
That ama7ed me "

But mOl e "peClfilally, about
wolvelll1e», she 11',11nlo'c! lhdt
then' only natUl al Pl1eTllI h

m,ll) :\\o"t II 1111,1I11)]ldt~ dlo,d
\\Ohellli!" !J'(dll"( 01 tlH'1I

"h"ljl tl'(lh Il1d t!IOlIOlh Ifllfl
IH" of light iii;'" 1 {L1l1l( h "hoo!
\1oh ('J ]Ill''' to] t h( II IIOplll

loom" 'lldPPI h "hoot "I,]\(I
1111~ bl Idll"l lhl' 1,IH1 tIll I]
tl,q>'> ('dtl1lg tli! .1111111d" hl!Ol(
till' tl ,Jppl 1~ I dll h( I h,1( h to
tlll'fll

\\O!llllill" hdl! \OllllOlh
dpp<lltl' IOII1IJI1~ I lIJIJ
"llUdll mil! ,III I III "I 11th of
flJod Onh (Jill 1\1,]\llIJl1 (lI)

1111 IJllldlh lUO"qLifl(IJdlr
11(',1 "0 ,I" dllllIJpllllnt III

1I O,l(lll" Oil thl' Illldl'lIH'''''
lelll I 110111'1Il' ( "(,Ill filld food

'I he 10111II gg( d ,,1.11' of thl
l1H~\ It (tiC JtUlt..L! 101 [Jt 11th till

on!; 110111'1111!'> bl 'd In ldptJ \
It, 'lh(, \\pll 1,1I"ul hi hl(h
lhel on hh 1,11m 111 ~!Inn('"ot"
The film ,11"0 II1llLidp, thl on!;
loot,lge of b'lll\ 1101,1'11111'''
belJ1g bO! nand t!]( on!, loot,lg!'
of tlw II oh ('llJlp, Ul1lljUI m.ll

Illg 11lu,JI
I hi" film hdd a me""'.1ge I

bl 1]( II dill, ' Snllth ,dId It'"
thdt m,11l dnd dlllmdi ldn co
( \ hl d t hl} le"peet ealh Gth
I I" "p,lle And that people
"hould thll1k tl', It!! about tam
IIlg II ild ,Illlmdl" "

'-,]11' ]1<ld help 110m a\\ald
1\1]lllll1g POlnte filmmakel
lI,ll \l, (h..,hm"ky, who Offll'>
d "llllIl\llltJl1g 'dd"» locdlly,
II hll h Iwlped Smith blll1g d fo
lll'" lo thl film

Although "he dJ"lOVCIcd a lot
dbout 1\o!velme" dnd a lot
dLoLlt II I Itmg, "he leal ned hel
hdl dl,,,t le»<,on altel the ,>cnpt
II d" dOlI(' 'Once you've .,old It,
IOU lld\ e 110 (ontl 01

Smith hdd nothll1g to do WIth
the lilmll1g, IIhlch was con
dUlted 111 Al.1ska and MlIlne
,>otd But PloductlOn stopped
\1hen the fund» ill led up Then

See MOVIE, page 9B Mary Beth Smith holds the star of her hrst movie.

Rated R; violence

Starring Wesley Snipes

B]1 • Don't Bother
2 . Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
4 . BeHer Than Most
5 • Outstanding

cisms, although someone
needed to tnm hIS bem d

Filmed m Seattle, the sky-
Imes and numerous shots of the
cIty and ItS downtown area
make It an even more deSIrable
place to hve than before

MoO!e does get her comeup
pance, and how thIS happens IS
mtel estmg and fun

Drop Zone

Disclosure
Rated R; sexual situations

Starring Michael Douglas and
Demi Moore

IJI • Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 . If Has MomentsIII 4 • Beller Than Most
5 . Outstanding

LOmputel" to ldenhf~ undel
(0\('1 (hug agpnh and -ell the
lI1fOlmat lOll to thl' le..del of a
ell ug l,ll te 1

X 1'''''lp I OI\-. IE'\l'llt;e on the
men \\ ho III the n1l'lee kill hI'>
hl ot hel 1he on Ii plOblcm I'>
Ih,lt In 01 del to tdtrh t)l[' "h},
oiling hao gll\" Iw ha" to
1t',11 11 tf) "h \ e!l\ p

XP""lp h, comp., ,Idl'pt enough
10 lw ll1duded m thE' legt'noal)
FOlllt h of .J till JUIllP In \Va"h
11il.,'101\]) (' thl' onh night of
th, \ C,lI 1\hen "k, 01\ eh can
I 10Lltl' tlw C,lpltdl " ,ll! "paci:'

rh,11 lil(.;ht h c!Hh('11 hi the
h Id gll\" to Jump to thp top of
Ih, f((II'I,11 huIldmg ,lnd locI<
IIlt(l !)w "e('lp! till'''

Hut thh film I'll t ahout plot
It ' ,l!wut "h. \ 01\ mg Sp( It fOJ
t h,lt .I1Olil' ,me! e'\p! ct nothmg
11101 e ,1no 1011 \\ on 1 be dl"ap
pOllitLd

some corporate espIOnage take»
place Via computer and ad
vanced technology It IS qUIte
SImply breathtakmg

There even IS a deep thlOdt
\\ ho communicates With Sand
CIS Vla e.mall YelY l11ventl\e
usage V nfO!il1nately, the 1eve.
latlOn of who deep thloat IS be

comes a bIt murky at the end
Commg along fm the nde IS

an excellent »uppOltmg cast
whIch mcludes Donald Suthel
land, who plays the company's
chIef He IS devIOUS, stupId,
whmy and at t1mes pamfully
Ignorant Comedlan Denl1ls
MIlIe1 plays fnend to Douglas'
Sanders WIth some em l} W1ttl

led b) 1\ Monlilef I ('.11\
Bu"e\ I II ho "uddpl111 bl gll1
"hootmg Theil plll PO.,( 1" to
"n,ltch Lee(h fJ om hl" It 01'1,11
l "lOl t and ('''cape \1 I'h 11lln
t hI ough a gaplJ1g Iwk l1i \ h!'
"ldL' of thl' plane rhe\ pl.lli to
u"e Ll'edy to mflltl ntL' till' DE.\

Demi Moore and Michael Douglas thrill in "Disclosure."

dnd the tone It all WOlks
Though It 1<,clem no one Will
expPllCncc any phySIcal harm,
Olll' ,>t"I gets the »ense that
11\e" ale at stake

Sandel" qUIckly enlist» the
did ot an attorney played by
Roma Maffia of the CBS medl
lal dl ama "Chicago Hope"

Maffia I'>good, but undel'used
Sandel s tells hIS Wife and

hel Ieactlon IS In the fOi01 of
the afOl ementlOned quote She's
not SUle ::.he beheves h1m.
\\' omen can t sexually hm ass
men E\ entuall} she, and the
audlellce, comes around

A lot of the action behmd the
'>e,udl harassment chal ~e and

()I, \)0,11(\ ,,1"0 I" a ~,Inh of
p II ,Il hUll' plOticll'nt bdd j.,'l.I)"

Wesley Snipes stars in "Drop Zone,"

I, II \ I \I.I]w]m J.llllal \\'.11111'1 I

1I i I "lol!ll1g E.11l Lf'l'(!1 (j>,1J
h 'I I "tLI I ,I CO!1\lc!I'd com

11I1Iti hl(h(l to ,I f('(ipld]
P11"OIl

'Disclosure' is old-fashioned thriller
built around a new-fangled premise

By John MIskelly
SpeCial Wrrter

I 111(lId fd"hlOned I u"Lh111,
l;1 (et 1111 "UbDIdll1<lte" Illth d
h,md..,hdkl '>db Slh,lli Sand
l 1" Ipldyed b\ C"IIoIull' Goodall)
111 d h" "l('nl 111 the mal Je

Dhdo"Ule
fhe film, though lelltel"

<il()lll1d ;"!lth,1l'1 !)ougld" a"
rom Sandel" the head oj m,lI\
Uldllulll1g elt d "edule lOlll
putel lil111 He "t 11t~ hi" dd\ -
and the film - ,It ,I high POll1t
dl op~ to hi ( ,It dl pth" thell
I J<.,e" .lgdll1 - not q llltp to
IIhue bl 'I,h hut dO"l
enough

'1 he fi\ m <lUtlJ l'''''l''' thL "l'll

ou" 1",LH of thl '90" - "l'"l\ d
h,;~l1'a~';1nent- but \lllh <l ll\ 1~t
She hdl a",>po., hlln

"She' I" DemJ MODI e Com
plete \\ Ith tJ1dt long hdJl that
made hl:1 pO)1uLu Ila\ bath.
1\hen '>he pld' ed a Pdl t IJ1 tllP
dm tIme soap Gl:llel aJ Ho"pl
tdl But the lole of the '>elf
db"m bed 11'01 kdholl( do am
tlllng fOI the COmpdll) <1'>long
d» It bl'ncfih, Oll IIOllldn, ,cern"
bettel "lIItld tm "OlllUJIW hk.l
Sh.1lon StonL DI Ellen Bal k.1l1

As thmg" get IoIlll1g though
MODIe "hdc" pel fectly mto the
part She applodche'> Sandel"
- \1 ho Ju"t happen-, to be hel
subO! dll1dte dnd 111 .1 Pll\ ,Itp
mectlllg, thmg" gpt hot dnd
"team} Though he let hh
muchl"mo get tbe bettel of hm1
he doe, el entualh h,tlt thp en
countel

She, hem el el wll" It .,P,UdJ
hald'>'>ment

Hel e bet;lIh II hM appl'dl" to
be a thl111eJ complete 1\Ith
ten"e mU'>lc to '>et the mood

'Drop Zone': Stunts do not a movie make
By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Writer

In the dCtlOllPdlh.ld d(hpil
tU11' film Dlo]) ~Ol'l "t01\
,1l1d Ch,11dctel" t<lhe "I'('om] blll
11H.;to tl\(' ,lll1d/ll1g 'lqlll'nll"
flatlllll1~ d,ll/lll1~ "h.I dl\ 11l[j
"tunh

III thl" filll1 IIhl(1; h plob.l
bh tIll' Il1lht lI.lh(1l ItI !t',ltUII
('Il'l 1l1,1c!( about "k \ <11\ 1l1~

10111 .ltll'ntlOlI h dl\l'ltpd fJOI11
till' "to! I ,mrl h focu,,(d Ull tl1l'
,petLllul,1l l.(l.l\ll\ dl'l\lnl.,
"tunh tll.lt .Ill 10ul11\!' 1I1 lhl'
d\ 1l.lll11C.Ind ..:I.lIil\l101h IIOlld
of ,h \ dllll1g

COllutll''''' fJlm" h 1\( f(,1
tUlNI C,ll ('h hl" ,\lid pUI~ulh
\)\ 11,I!I'l ,llld .IUpI.lJi< , In
~pl('d \\1 \Il I I.lklll oil d

thlllllli~ hu., 1](11 Elli 111111<of
thl'1l1 (()1l1l llo", 10 , fill I,d!
flom ,I 711 tl II I llll~ It 21111
m1ll" .Ill hOlll .II l"'iJllll IIlI
BUI no Ill,ltlll h'll ]lI! ,t1 hl,\1\
11ll.( Ihl \ <lll IIHI hml I I II
!hl\I' ('\(lut«1 '111111, 11,m
do pol lild hi .I IiIfll Ilwl ll<. d
\ ,101 \ tf) "lllh thllll"~l thl I

\\ hill till ,,1..\ Oll 'l!1II" II II. I
,Ll~( III 1)10P /'>111 1111J( .III

'Olil, 1,111hhoulid "Ill" t hit
I. ItUl1 \\1.,11 \ .....nlp., " I '-,
III II~h II P('\, ,\( "Ip in lill

~I U'l IlII .....nqH "' \1 hll I 1101

hlilltl\lll~tl)hlln '~1Il' III
Olli) '\1 "h\ ilil I I' I. 111.,llll

Ihl "till I p'<1" \/\ lid '"
"hill "'llllll' 1Il<l hi' hlrllhll

y,; .......~ t....~
x ~\.::.- ....."..;-*'.,\ ....

....~~"\\,....

" \
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At the Attic Theatre through
Jon, 8

III• Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special

n 3 • It Has Moments
• 4 . Better Than Most

5 . Outstanding

cally au comant phght of some
Central American countI-y 20
lah has qUIte glVen up tIymg
to understand her star

Inspecting Carol
A holiday spoof

Other membel s of the troupe
mclude a young black acto!
(Garrm Clm k) hu'ed only to at
tJ act grants, a young boy (Zack
Adam) WIth hIS own managel,
a bItter stage manage! (gu~an
Arnold), a pnm but ovel be,llm[j
actress and he! henpecked hth
band (Debbie ShekoskJ and
Maliy BufalIm), a hack actm
who cares mOl e about hiS Imag,
ll1ed ailments than II Ith gettmg
hIS pali light (Joseph Albright)
and an office manage! (Kdl en
Sheridan) who's teetellm; on
the edge of samty

Then thele IS the ne\1 - and
extJemely bad - acto! Ilho I,
allowed to Jom the tloupe be
cause the other membel" thmk
he's a representatIve of the 1\ a
tlOnal Endowment fOJ the .\1 h
(1t makes sense on ,;tage )

The scnpt, b} Damel Sulll
van and the Seattle Repel ton
Company. IS full of tho'>e bit
mg, hal!,h one Imers that all
thors u'>e when 1\lit mg about
acto! s, and II',> vel ~ funn,

Director Joe Balle, keep, tlw
actIOn movmg and the aetO!"
keep the enel g) comlllg - h,ll d
to do WIth ~o fe\1 pcople Il1 1111'
audIence It get'> boggl'rl dOli 11

near the end \1hen It "h()\\"
'>cene'> fI om thl' pia \ 111 pi ov;
re'>'> befO!e tlw )(',11 i\' [, \
mspectO!, but by tl1l'1l 'OU II

hooked and It 1call, dO('''11 t
matter

The actor" a1 (' lOn..,l"t('llt 11
funny ,1110 m,lkc In"p(.!t 1Ill.(
Carol" a I1lce 11,1, fm tl10 Attl('
tv put It"elf back on Ihi' lot .I I
theatl1cal mnp

God ble'>" them, PI ('1\ 0111

'Inspecting'
•
IS a merry
un-'Carol'
By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistant Editor
, A theatel company on Its
last legs IS pi esentmg DIckens'
,"A Chnstmas CalOl" for the
umpteenth tIme

The 1eheal'sal schedule has
been shortened to fOill days be,
cause the manager of the group
doesn't want to pay the actm s
fm the full wheal sal tIme. Ac
tOl s blckel back and fmih, play
sevel al dIfferent palis, upstage
each other, and techmcal dlffi
cultws are more common than
the thmgs that ale supposed to
go lIght

Sound'> as though "Inspect-
mg Carol," whIch 1S nmnmg at
the AttiC through Jan 8, was
IWltten for the Attic

Indeed, slttmg III a Saturday
matll1ee that attracted only
about 20 people and holdmg
the plam paper, photocopIed
pi 0b'l am, whIch looks like It
II a<; Iescued flom under the
<;eat aftel a plevlOUS perfor
mance, II',> not hard to ImagIne
VOU'H' watchmg a theater com
pan, fold

But the sho\\ offel s a Santa
'>Lwd bag full of laughs and, we
hope, \1III hI eathe some bfe
mto the AttiC, and some money
mto It<; colfel S

'In,,pectmg Ca1D1" shows
\1hat happens \\hen too many
actm" II ant CIeatIVe Il1put m a
'>tOly that '::, Just fine as It
'>tand'> It '>hows the destructIVe
fOlce ot huge ego'>, and the ht
tIp chlldll>n behmd those
m,bh"

Harry Wetzel. left. and City of Grosse Pointe res.ident Marty
Bufalini put on a wild "Christmas Carol" in the Atlie Theatre's
"Inspecting Carol."

0\('1 hUI dem d theatel man
,ll.~el ZOl ah Bloch (Sandra
Buehl hd'> Iwen forced to Ie
Ill!I' hm \IO! "t mghtmal e to
pl. ..)' SClOogP L.m-y Vauxha 11
!B,lll' Wl'tlC)) ha'> played
c;( Ioog/' fO! hel m,ll1V time" III
tJ10 p<l"t but la,t veal', he did
hi" pall cntll ell' Il1 Spam"h to
hllllg ,m ,11 en"'>" to some polIti

i

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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Seatings from 5 p.m.-II p.m.
Reservations Required for the

Dining Room

A La Carte Menu Available at the Bar
Walk-Ins Welcome

Champagne at Midnight!
12.3 Kercheval On-rhe f-lill

.31J 881 5700

JOIN US ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
for a

TlIREE COURSE PRJx.F1xE DINNER
$42.00 per person

Special Appetizers Available

CHRISTMAS DAY
7am -4pm

Doors close at 3 20 P m

.J{nppy.J{olzdnys!

A trip to Montreal should include the incredible underground malls and shopping areas.

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTflQRflrtT
17410 Mack at St, Clair

885-1902

OPEN
CHRISTMAS EVE

Till 8 pm
Doors close at 7 20 P m

Give to the Torch Drive

See TRAVEL, page 9B

,\,~, ~..:..*'\:: \\ ~\~ ~'"
Cynthia wanted to go to Denver to check out the new airport. but alas, it still isn't to be.

bemg le"tOled one hI' one. and <,

tOUllsm contll1lU'" to bY)all The
~1II1 oundl ng count! \ IS 10\elI
and the weat hote)<;hele lealh
do hark bdCk to another el a

RetUlned home Ju"t m tll11C
to be sent on as:'lgnment b,
Mld\\est LI\ mg magallne to
Ie~eal ch bed and breakfa<;ts III

northel n OhIO Cdme aCl o~s a
lovely Iestored manol Il1 Hu
lon, called Capt Montaf,'Ue's A
pelfect lomantlc getu\\ av. open
yem around Leave the kiddie"
at home Your host,; are Judy
and Mike Tann (800) 276 4756

September What a month
Chet and I had a bu<;y two
weeks m Europe In London,
we were g1 atlfied to find the
pelfect place to stay a 1estol ed
townhouse called the Pem
bndge Court Hotel It had Ju"t
20 loom<; and a couple of gmgll
cab named Spencel ,ll1d
Chlll c1ull II ho made u" led
light at home ft II<I" JIl~t d
block's walk fJ om the Nottmgh
III Gate tube statIOn Phone
OllM 71-229 9977

Then onto Pans. fOl a whn I
of tom mg befm I' we met up
With our fnends, Dave and
Stevl Kranker We all em
barked on a week long baJ ge
crUIse on the Bm gundv cm,al
III centl al France OUI "hlp II ab
the Nenuphal, \\ Ith Just SIX

By CynthIa Boal Janssens

rRAVEL TRENDS

WhIle in Australia. Cynthia got up close and personal With
a sleepy koala bear,

tLllll to Auc,tra!ta E\(~I\thlt1g-
1-' '0 nedt 111 011;' !tttle 1"ldnd
lOUlltl V and the 'celll'l \ I" said
to b(' '>PCl!.llUldl The 1110"t
PUPUldl 11,1\ to do It I" to lent ,I
llll\an IH\'I ,md tla\e1 Oil

\ OUI Oil n fOI a couple of \\t'ch'>
;\LlV A bit of ,I bleak ,lI1d

fin.JllI hdd the 0PPOItUlHt\ to
t.lke ..,oml' of 111, Ildlkll1g
h lend, to OUI .,econd home m
l\OI thl'lll ~11l'hlg.ln DnfOltu
ndtph OUI golf \\.l' I,llned Ollt

but C,ll Oil' Rll1ta .1I1d Barb
.\u'tll1 m,maged to !pu\,e <;onw
dough In the "hop" oj G,l\ 101d
'lI1d III;' had d memOlable dm
nl'l al Galland IesOlt

.June ~l\ chaptel of the SaC!
I'll of AmCllC In T, 1\(,1 \\ ",('"

(SATW I had a mo"t IDtele"tll1g
meetmg It began III ~!Ol1t!edl
,md then ,;ome 67 of u" 11 ,1\

ded b, \'w Rad to Quebec Clt\
,md then on to the tOI\n of
Pel Ct', dt the tiP 01 the G,bpe
Penll1"-ul" It 11<1" Ill\ Iii ,( 11"-11
to ;\lontl ca] and I \1 <1<;IJ1
tl H;ued bl It-, 10\ell \I dteJllOnt
unde! glOund utI and hall the
fOl mI'l E>.po "ItI' has been
tl dn.,fOl med 1I1to a mu"eum
l('CIe,\t IOn al ('d Quebec Clt, 1<;

.l !edl gPIll, mOlI' ,mthentlcalh
Flench than Montleal But I
IIa", mo<>tchal med b\ Pel ce,
Jamou:, fOl a Jandrn,\1h lock 10
cdted 111 It" hal bm ThIS tOiln
I'; \\ondelful fOI \lalkmg It ha"
a lllce plCl. lo\'ell httle shop.,
to poke alound In and "orne e\.
tremely good 1 estall! dnts (Gal
gantud fOlanI') that ale qUIte
e\cellent despIte the town's
"m"ll sIze

H€Ie I had my fit st whale-
\\atchmg e>.pel1ence, as the
massIVe mammals migrate pa.,t
thiS pomt tWIce a year Some
hOIl all of my pictures are of
humps and fluke,;, but It was
still c\.cltmg Oh yes. It lamed
111VelLe

Jull \ctlJdlh IlO le,l1 tlmel
'- \(Cpt Oil ou! b(),lt :\Iosl en)ol
dble

Augu"t Some tilPS \leiI' un
planned seemed I WdS the
only one al'aJlable to help my
daughter dllve back to the Ul1I
verslty of Texas. towmg her cat
behmd a van packed With fur
mtme En loute to Austm, we
deCIded to check out Hot
Spnngs. AIk It's an old town
full of those big bath houses
that go back to the turn of the
centm")' when "ta1..mg the wa
te1s" was all the fad They ale

1994: It was
quite a year
for travel

The vem \1a" a Iem,11k,lbl('
tl.1\'el l:\.pellence fOl I1W

The comblll,ltlOn oj pl'l "llIl,,1
hlhb,ll1d rC'I"ted ,md pi l''''' Illp"
kC'pt me on the go conllllli
ou,,1\ IAbout t1m, I h,1\ l' no
lomplallJh. \ ou undl'l "t,md, I
bp!IPIe Ihat It "llll III"t I 1'\1,IId
fm jin,tllI gettlllg lll\ \ ollng<,,,t
on to LOllege) The b!><;t p,u I I"-
that I lontll1Ue to 10\e It

flue I 111"h lll\ hu"b'll1d
Chet could g"O,llonl,; mOle often
.\nd tlue ,,1"0. I II I"-hIll' didn't
flPt "0 II Iwn I ,1111 ,11\ .1\ And I
hatl' gettlllg out of 111\ (Lilli
lout1l1e But IIC'manage

Hel e al e t11('11Ig"hhghh of ,I

hedlc 1994
JdI1U,ll\ Attended the Nell

'1'01 h. Boat ShOll ,md although
I "hl,l\" enJO\ thl" \Pdl h tllP
to till' Big Apple. tilt' lIedthel
II <1., esppclally bl utal ,md IIalk
1I1g oUhlde II a"n t milch lUll
For the first tune 1'\ 1'1 I fol

. lOllI'd the e\.ample of a good
• fJ wnd and took mv"elf to a
• mOlll' on a dl edl \ aftel nooll I
• ~d\Oled The PHlno' ,md the
: popcO!n all b, llll,elf
• Feblllal\ FIOIlda .1111,1\"
• gl\ 1'''' U~ tll 0 1'\ ent<; the :\lml1l1

BIMt Sh(m and the Coconut
GI0\ e A11", Fe"tl\ al Gue<;s

• IIhlCh 0111' m\ hubby pleleb'/
Actualh the \\ eathel' II a.,
again pOOl, \\ Ith \\ md and ram
almo"t 1'1'1'1V dal FlIlalh It
clem I'd up for the alts festl\ at.

• 1111Ich I'> aliI ays outstandlllg
, \\ Ith food as good as t he "II t
• The 32nd annual festl\ ell h

- Feb 18 20 FOI mfOl nJatlOn
call (305) 447 0401

We allla,s sta, "t the Ba;,
Harbor Inn a gem of a httle
hotel B&B that s nght on the
Intlacoastal Waterway, about a
block from the chI chi Bal Hal
boUl shopping mall Breakfa.,t
1<>sel "ed m a boat tIed up at
the dock You can opt to stay
e!thel m the old mn 01 m a
ne\\ el wing light on the IIater
Staymg here certainl) does
change VOUI ImpreS';lOn of 1\11
amI Beach Phone '2,0')\ 86S
4111

Flom thcle \Ie \lent 10 Yd
pIes II hel e II e ~pellt till ee
lovel) da) s at the Edgell ate!
Beach Hotel Located light on
the ocean, thiS small all SUIteS
hotel was another "find" - per
fect for both couples and faml
lies Phone (813) 262-6511

March If you've never been
to the FOUl Corners - where
Anzona, Utah, Colorado and
New MeXICOmeet - thiS IS a
must. I towed the Gland Cuele
With 16 other W11tels on a 10
day tnp which took 111 so much
breathtakmg scene!")' that It
began to feel hke an overdose
Begmmng With the Grand Can
yon, \Ie flew ovel Lake Powell
and Monument Valley, stayed
on the NavajO reservatlOn, and
IIent on to take m a numbel of
major natIOnal parks Loved ,f;

the town of Moab, a feisty httle '
burg In the mIddle of MOlman
cuuntry

These ale the places that you
have seen photographed In so
many famous ads I was espe
clally Impressed With the Anas-
azl Indian rums Fm Grand
Circle informatIOn. phone (6021
3315222 If you \Iant someone
to ::.et up J OUI tlIP, I recom
mend Jlmmv Vaughan, owner
of Southwest Custom Tour",
\",ho accompal1led OUI tllP HIS
number IS (800) 513 1381

Oh ye<>, befO!e flymg mto
Phoemx I spent three days In
Las Vega,> checking up on all
the ne\\ hotel" Hadn't been
thel e In a dozen .\eal s Sta\ ed
at the ne\l T1easUl e Island -
mce dig" - and sa\l the hotte.,t
,;ho\\ m tOIl n SI€f,rflled and
Roy

Apnl Thl" month I ,pent
tllO lIeek" III Au"tl,lha I hit
ll1g thlee ddTelent dl ea '; of
Queen ..land \\ lth tIll ee othel
wlltel'> and lias fd'>Clnated by
the changlllg '>CC'nenand II lid
!lfe Reali .. enJojl'd the Au"tl a
IIan people dnd C<int II <lIt to
I dUI n to the Crt (',It Bell I tel

Hll'f "ext tlll1(' I'd like to do a
1I Ube of the leef on d -,I11"ll
,hip ()l ..,1.\1 dt onc of the ,mall
Ill\\ll\ l( "-OIl-. I le,tll/pd that
thl mil. \1,11 to .,r (' hrm dIffer
t nt \U-.tl,lh,l I' flom thl' St,ltc,
I' trl go mto thl Il\tlllOI

On the \\ ,1\ to .Inrl flom All'
;"'1 II Il,dand mdl\ 1L;1d to gll'e

u" lIght hoUl ldlo\f h III .\uck
l<l nd nu: Il1g t hp,( II ( II 1'1e
ahl! tf 'plnd ~1\lldl hl,III" P\
pJOl mg lIld fJ,ll1kll I \'.1111 to
go tn \'1 II !I <lI,lIld hd' I( I Il'

..



"Rechnmg figure by Henry Moore is part of the "Evoluhon of 20th.Century Sculpture"
exhibit at the DetrOIt Institute of Arts through July 31.

Com piled by Bona lel ,J. Bprnas

THE MATCH BOX 98
Jan 1 CalI (313) 475-7002•••

[I~;~~~~
Fest.Jvd! Ib Jro)ptmg app!JcalJons from
any local rum maker for the mclusJOrJ
In the 1995 filitlv-d! bCheduled Jan 25-
28 For IIIfofll1JlJOII, wnw to 22010
Harper, St C!atr Shores, MI, 48080

• ••

m~rE~lNM9n~
Ecllrnf'nJcal l<'nday

llre-akf.'l.~l WJII be at 7.10 a m. Fnday,
Dee 2:J. LlL GI'Oi>SC Pt nte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore In Gro&'>e
POInte Farms Guest speaker IS the
Rev Dr V Bruce RIgdon, scruor pas-
tor at Grosbe Pomte Memonal Church.
Call (313) 882-5330

• • •The Selecbve Smgles SocJal and
Travel Club will hold a holJday meet-
mg at 7 pm Fnday, Dee 23, at
C1eme's NautIcal MJ.Ie Cafe, 24223
Jelfmson, between Nme and Ten Mlle
'"OOds C:illl 800 867 0&38

DO yOU •••
want to be included in The MATCH box?

Event~ _

Date Tune _
Place _
Cost _

Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person'- _

DIckens' c1ai>slc ~A Chnstmas
CJrol" Will run at MCadow Brook
Theatre at Oakland Ulllversity
through Dec 31 TIcket pnces
vdry Call (810) :~77 :3100

• • •I II lIdt JldllJe," a mW,lml bJQh'mphy
,,! "'1n .....,, lIJl!.JP Mc])alUel", at tile
MdglC I~ Thallrc, <ItNIIlCMile and
W(",lw.uU In Fem(L,"., ha." a ~PCOaI
'J'( I' Yr .tr'& Eve ,how 1'ickcl1, are
c, J7 e,() ,md $15 ('J.1JiBlO) 939-2912•••

l{odh'Cr McEhecn ProdudJOn.~ pre-
.....nt., "Once L'i ElIOllgh: a mmcdy, on
Npw Year's Eve at Ule Golden Lion
Dmner Theatre, 22380 Moross In

Dd.rOll 1'J£kct., dJl' $65 a rouple and
Ifll.lll<b de<,.',Crt Dmner l.~dt7.'30 P m
<too thP bhow l.~ at 9 pm. tilll (313)
886-24~O Rodger McElvL'Cn
ProductJOlb al"O plL.><;entB the romedy
"Cheaters" at The Heidelberg, 4.1785
Grabot U1 M(Junt C1emens, on New
Year's Eve Two seatwg!. are at 5 and
8.30 pm 'The &how will d!.<;Q run every
Saturday through Jan 28 'IlckLt., are
$22 50 fordmnpr and "hoy, Shoy,only
l.'l $10 Call (810) 4ffi.OO{)

•••The Purple ~ 'I'hwtre Company
III CheL'lea will present a new oomcdy,
~y Kmgdom''l Cormng," through

L _

I
I
I
I Theil fill out thiS (orm and lurn 11m to The Grosse POinte news by 3 P m
I the Friday before publtcallon

I
I
I
I
I
I

r-----------------,
Ma'Wfilc Temple ThE'atre through
Jan 1 Call (313) 832-2232• ••The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
acro,s lrom the Fox Theatre, pre-
sents uBeehlve" through Feb 26
TIckets are $1225 and up Call
(313) 963-9800

• • •The Greenfield Village Theatre
Company presents uHansel and
Gretel" through Dec 31 III the
Ander'lon Center Theater at
Henry !"ord Museum TIckets are
$575 Call (313) 271-1620•••

the mU'llcal comedy "Mother
SuperJOr'~ Habits» Fndays.
Sundays through Dee 31 TIckets
are $15 and speCial rates are
avaIlable Call (810) 771-6333

• • •The Hllberry Repertory
Company at Wayne State
UniversIty prei>enti>
Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet," uMeasure for Mea&ure"
and "81>, DegrE'es or SeparatIOn"
In rotatmg repertory TIcket
pnce;, V.Iry Call (313) 577-2972•• •ur,hss S,lJgon" rum, at the

holders and umqu(' obJecU,
through Dee 24 Cull (313) 873-
7888

II • •

The Scarab Club IS holdmg the
81st annuJI Gold Medal
ExhIbition through Jan 20 Call
(313) 831-1250•• •

Conlempor,lly (.rJfL...., 104 FI her
Bulldmg III n, troll pn Ilh
uObJeeh or \\"1\.1,, lilt! /l,llI'hl "
an exhJ1l1t "I ,r 1'1 I I "I, ,>II,
WIth "'pl-uJI 'Ill ph, I III III II

D~~~}~~
form of live theater, ""Ill pre"ent

The Match Box IS a IIstmg of local
events. To be mcluded, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questIOns.

Dee-ember 22, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

n1~h' S ID"~(lU..I Symphony

Orchestra wIll hold Its tradltwnal
UNlght III Old Vwnna" at 9 p m
Saturday, Dec 31, at DptrOlt
Symphony Orchestra Hall Call
(313) 833-3700.

• • •

DR__r --
The work:> of

Helen Cartmell WIll

be on dIsplay through Dec 31 at
Ashley Chns Gallery, 15126
Kercheval III Grosse POlllte Park
Call (313) 824-0700.

• • •Ambleslde Gallery, 375 FIsher m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte, pre.
SC:lts Cngl.sh ,'ouW,uJlvr" b) PIll:
Hobbs, NIgel Pnce and RIta
SmIth. botamcals by VICky Cox,
manne pamtmgs by Kenneth
Denton and wlldhfe by RIchard
Sloan, Matthew Hllher and Pat
PreUlt Also, a specJ31 exiublt of
J J Audubon pnnts IS on dIsplay
Call (.313) 885-8999.•••

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m Detroit, 18
cxhlbltmg "An Evolution of 20th
Century Sculpture" through July
31,1995 Also, the work of DetrOIt
artIst Charles McGee WIll be on
dIsplay chrough Feb 26. Call
(313) 833-7900

• • •The DetrOIt Gallery of

600AMMIDNIGHT

I I "

Reservations Recommended
886-9950

2 A.M. 7' ,
.-.._--_. --..""... .-.._ ..-.';'';~--_.

/ '~'-._._.._.._-j-"_." _-- .
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I

( \11th III BUill .11111 ",en"
TIQcc/ Trcnd, uJlumn rill)'

([(/ \ "ther !c((.'J,llld lit till'> 'ocr

lion

,,
I I

md suni>hme" However, need
le"s to i>ay, I no\\ travel WIth a
full collectIOn of hat", pal ka"
and umb! ellai>

May you all tl a" el \1 ell m
1995

600 r M

•

.
2 P.M.
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We Will be closed 1/2/95
Lunch Man .Fn 11 am-3 pm

Dinner Man .Sat 5 pm. 10 P m

Prix-Fix Menu
Tuesday 12/27 - Wednesday 12/28

~AGE~STRO_

1994 Restaurant of the Year

One glass of wine per person
$54 per couple

exclusive of tax and gratUity

Warm Smoked Duck Strudel
with onion coulis

Warm Apple Pudding
with caramel sauce

Arugula Salad with roasted swc~t peppers,
white beans and herb VInaigrette

18450 Mack Avenue
Limited Spar€' Available for Holiday Partle~

hlllddrl\llll,dLtrlrll,\lll/rhod\, dO\\tl fllll\.

Consomme du Jour

BEWARE OF THE "TERRIBLE TWOS"

Roast Pork Loin
on fresh stewed figs

Idnt Phone (80013333333
Decembel ThIS IS the one

month of the yea! I try not to
tl ave! ,0 that I can catch 111y
bl eath and enJoy the hohda)
And c2tch up on all my wOl'k

You may have notIced that
Ill., tl dvel" \\el e plagued WIth
I Jln, IJll1 <lnd mal e Iam I
ehoo",e not to "ee It that \\ a\
hut l.:lthel to \ e~Jld \t d'o ";q

(jucltnted 1\ ltb It" comple\. hl~
tory of feud~ '1nd famme&, one
begm", to undeJ ~tand lhe It I'lh
ps\'che We pa""ed thlOUgh
mal \,plous countJ'Y&Ide (J am
not SUIe \\ hlch I "al\ more 01,
",hel'p 01 u\"Ue,,1 ,md .,topped In

,I numh!:l of Wt\ pub" And. oj
CffUlo,l' It l.lmed - Ull1"tJnUv

\, ()\ LllllJU B\ l1O\\ 1 \\ db ell

\ un!\ ,edd\ 1m \\,Umel dllnLo,
.,1) .l \\,," '\ith high hUpl'''' thdt
( 'het and 1 ,il'pdl wd 10/ hi'" lid

!l<lI1<lJconfel t'IKC' I" ')t 1'homas,
U::., VI FI dnkJ}, ~t l'holTld'l Ii>
one of m; I"ast fa\'01 Ite Callb
bean I.,ldnd ... - good pllmdl Jly
fO! one day of shoppmg - but
1\e dId enJov a dav tllP to
nelghbonng :::It John whlc,
IHI" much mOle pa"tOlal How
, \Cl, no hunshme. It I dined al
010;,( even cia; Aftel the can
fel cnLC, \\ e Oe\\ 0\ el to St
Clot\. \\lllCh I\L hdd ne\el VIS
lted befOle

We "ta\ed dt the lovely Cal
ambola Beach Resort on the
northel n COdi>tand although \~e
dlove all 0\,('1 the Island, we
deCIded that thIS aJ ed IS mdeed
the most beautIful There IS
fabulauf, .,cuba dl\ mg and snm
kehng hel e, lIght off the beach,
and c1 Robelt Tlent Joneb golf
COlll se, I anked one of the be"t
111 the Callbbean We enJo,Yed d
lllfty httle bm Lalled the "Hole
III the Wall' 'o'here yOU can 'lIp
a he£>l 'o\Ith the \\ a\ e ... CI d"hlllg
dt \ OUI feet It IS Just a h,lif
11111e flOm the :-\0 1'\ ame I est d lJ

Travel:.;.:.:.:,:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:: : :.:.: ,..:.:.:':':':.:.:.:':.:.:.:':.:':.:.:.:.:.:':.:':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

~~ .~~.~..:~_M
\Jq}(V@ ~i~J

• Why not enjoy a
wonderful shrimp tray

& a choice of
.' severo I desserts

• for the holidays.
• <> Ready in just one hour!!

~.lPlease Bring in This Ad & Receive $5
Off A Medium 0' Large Party Platte.
Haul' Sun Thurs 110m lOp m Fn & Sot 110m 11 p m

~~2 Redl'f1
<> 0 ~~o ~ Lobster
Grosse Pointe Woods 885..0463

From page 8B
o,paClOlh "lilte". and thel e \'o e1e
"IX CI PIV membpi <; to "el \ e the
12 p,l"o,l'ngel'i Evel ythlJlg \\ <1"
"upel h fhe food, \\ me and e":
un "1On" Wel e dll mducled, e\.
Lept fOI Oul hot dll balloomng
FI enl h Count I V W .ltPI \\ c-l\ '-

leJlh know" hOI\ to p.ll1lpel
Uh \ eo., II ,dlnLU Ph"r\( \ '1UU,
2!.~ 12 lh

()t,touel The month hl'g,1I1
\ Ith anothei ullplanned 101 ".>

Daughtel No 1. Jen decide'l to
take a Job WIth d computel
com pan} 111 San Diego Gue""
II ho I~ the only one to accom
pany hel on hel ClOSScountl i
elllve A couple of CaJ I11lbhaps
made the tilP C\ entflll but 1\ e
enlO\ ed an ovell1lght III LdS
Vegas Also lound a neat hotel
In La .lolla The Sea Lodge, 10
cated smack dab on the ocean
on populal La Jolld ShOl e'"
beach Phone (800l 2375211

ThiS 1\ as fa II0\1 cd by SATW ~
natIOnal conference Il1 Ireland
Aftel jive ddYS of pi ofe"'~lOndl
sessIOns m Dubhn (a most m,m
agedble httle CIty), 1 Jomed J
6'10UP toullng the westel n pdl t
of the country We began bi
headmg to Shgo, knO\\ n d"
Yeat" countn because Wllh"m
ButleJ "pent 1110<;tof hIS life
hele, and then tlavelmg dOl\n
to Gail\ ay and on down '0

Shannon alrpm t
It \\ab a Ilonelelful mtlodul

t 1011 to thl" mo"t mtllb'1Ung
countl), b, becom1l1g ac

~(I \{ d t\ l",rlFI (I"
~21~)Jgtl It,hlf

..~ \1 , "" 1 'I
!t1(1I1

.. I 1 1'-'

.. , 11< h," "I< d
-lq ( ..\, I ~ 1 1 h~
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26 ( "Olf 1'111111
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IOlld 1101'"
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IlIl'eullwr
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Last week's
puzzle solved

ACRO~"
1 R,Ol tollov.tr'
4 \...tor Jann\ng".
H Chapltn ~ prop

12 Call"r
I~'>p'U1I'11

pauller
14 '>,crut bllll
I~1',)ltIlC1) org
16 1\..,1aK c,a,h
18 Altl'l1ne 1lI0'le1

v.ood
201 arge greell

p,rrol
2\ lonnerlv
24 People 111

hOll'CS

28 Ro "I ,"rt.lce
12 IlldTIIg tor

t"1T ,IT l.,1l.1p

~~ l\"I,laIlC(

~.. Bll'olllt"
b !lOIIICICr

~(,I rJ...e a mail
rlrlll~
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From page 7B "he Said 'But It" been :.old III

the Audubon Socrety Said It teJnatJOnally, and J" d'oaJlable
\\J" mtl Jested In puttll1g up on home Video , .
~ome mone,Y, but pulled out Smith ".l' ~ 'Runnlllg 1'1 ee

KlOe"chE'1 I al"ed money by 1'> nut Ju~t IWJ In ~t 1110\ IP It"

makll1g lppeal ance", \\ lth hl" al.,o hel 1<I"t
\\Ohelllll'" on t.Ilk shows like 'Th('onl} fun p,llt h the UP
. The TOlllght Sho\\," and It atl \ e pall "hl'~'\ Irl Too
\\d" dllllng one 01 tho,oe tnp" nMlI\ people ge\ II1\ohed ,l11d
Ibdl luek lnteIed the PILtUlI> \OU l1'l\l tn ,11 ,lit \\1 ,h:ipnd

He \\ d" dllvmg thlough \ tllli ueallon Tt c, not i\\11
\IKblgdll !Il hi'" l\dY home Jnd But It '\<1" • 1l'dl nll1g ......pell
Ihought ])p d "'top In d lIttle ellce Lh,lt ",he Sd\" ",hl ,\ I!Hld 11 t

town called Wolvellnc, Just to tJade IOJ dnythll1g _
,ee what It was like Someone Hel d(h lLe to buddlllg tllm
"a\\ KlOe"chel'" wolvellnes In makel" I" to lead Jot<; of book"
the back of hIS tJ uck and In dbout filmmahll1g, to net\\ OJ k.
gun ed about them When to dl"tl u"t e\ el ybod} and to
Kloeschel saId he wa" makmg get a good dttoll1P\
a mOVIE' lhout wolvel mes, he Smlth's ne\.t p10Ject I" a
\1 a" Intlodllced to a local I e..,1 novel, "A Noble Plan" \1 hlch
dent II ho helped gdther sOnle Ib a no'ltalgJL, hlbtOllwl 10

fllndmg mance set III nOl thp1 n 1111l101'"
Smith hdd a bIt of hel" own In the 1940s

luck. too She told AI EIchel, d "RllI/lIIlIl{ Fie" 1/1/1 he
Video pi oelucel who 1<; on the "'WIlII al II helle/II /01 Etoll
boal<loj dnectOis of Etan Acad Awdl'lJI\' at I fJ 1/1 SlIlIdll\

emy, a ).lllvdte boaldmg school, Jail 1,>. III till \[0/11,> 1'11/'(/1/('
With hel dbout the film HIS III BloolJlfield 11111" ['It 1,('1, III ('
connectIOns got It to Tllmalh $10 fr>i IIdllll' ":5 fl)} (}II!1!Jl'1I

'od1Jch I" jhe film S ellstllbutor 01 $2'5 /()/ a f01l1l11 0/ III"
. We \181e dlsappomted It adult, alld tuo (/lIld"II POI 111

\Ia'" not leled"ed thealIlcallv,' !OIlJIatl<J1I (all 181U) ?!J-j '1090
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Panasonic. PV.IQ204
PalmcordEr IQ
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• Palmcorder IQ.large Video Head Cyl nder
• 10 1 Power Zoom' 1 Lux Low L'ght
SensitiVity. Easy 10 Use Buhon
Layout. Aulomal Clens
Cover' Record ng
Ind,calor
• Taly Lamp
• 10 Second
Rem nder
• VHS PlayPak
Adaplor

Panasonic. PV~04
PalmcordEr IQ- ~
Compact.VHS Camcorder ~
'121 Vanable Speed Power Zoom. 8 Funcl on Remote
• Hol Shoe' High Speed Shutter' Fade
Control' large Video Head Cyl nder
• 1 Lux low ught Sens lrVlty

• Palmcorder IQ
• Aut JmatlC lens
Cover' 10
Second
Remrnder' VHS

PlayPal<I
Maplor

Panasonic. PV.IQ604
Palmcord€r IQ-
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• Digital EIS • Color Vlel'lf nder • Palmcorder 10
• Color Enhancement Light. 24 Ampere 2 Hour
Battery' 12 t Vanable Speed Power
Zoom' B Funcllon
Remote' Digital
Zoom
wNrewfinder
Display' D,g,tal
Stili. 0 g lal Strobe
'VHS
PlayPak
Adaptor

Panasonic. PV.J9.404
PalmcorclEP IQ- ~t;i::"
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• Color Vlew!i~der' Palmcorder 10 '121 Vanable Speeo ower
Zoom' B FunctIOn Remote • large
Video Head Cyl nder'1 lu! lolV
light Sensltl'/1\y • Hot Shoe
• Hrgh Speed Shuner
• Automat c Lens
Cover' 10
SeCllnd Rem Inder
• VHS PlayPak."",,I

Panasonic. PV.54
PalmcordEp'
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• D'grtal EIS. Color Vle",1 nder' DynArrorphous'" Metal
Head 4' VHS r'1 FI Stereo
Reoordlng, Playback' D g'lal
Zoo", IV V ew'lnder D splay
• Color D g tal Fade
• 8 Funct on Remole
Corlrol'169 Wde
Screen Mode' Color
Enhancement L ghl

[I
I

$

USA

~

Panasonic
CT.27S2
27" Diagonal Stereo Monitor
Receiver
• PanaBlack Picture
Tube. 600 Line
Hor lonlal Resolution
Capabll \y'
• Audlo!V deo Inpul
Jacks' Slereo.SAP
Recepl on II Ih dbx"'
No se Reduction
(;..0;:..0-0;: ,,::>$.."'''
~l.s 3"'~ e::l ... -.a"",- ..

Panasonic. CT.35S31
35" Diagonal Monitor.Receiver
with P.I.P
• PanaBlack Picture Tube' 750 Honlonla Reso u cr
Capab Ilty" 2 S Video Input Jacks' AI P clure Cor'ro
• Dolb I Surrou nd Sou nd
Processor. 7 Wans per
Chan~el Stereo Amplifier
IDrven Inlo 8 Ohms w Ih ess
Iha~ 10', THD 'rom 20Hz to
20KHzl' ~alchog Sland
I~cluded

,~~I

Proud Sponsor 1996 us OlympIC Team
Panasonic

PV.IQS04
PalmcordEr IQ-
Compact.VHS Camcorder
• Digital Electronic Image Stabilization. Digital Zoom
wNtewfmder C,;:;playprovides for incredible close-ups &
the zoom ratio IS displayed In the viewfinder. Digital
Stili • Digital Strobe. 16'9 Wide Screen
Mode records Images In a compressed ~l
form for playback on a 16 9 TV • Palmcorder ~~Il
\0 offers tully automatIc focus, white " " I
balance, high-speed shutter & iriS for ~ I

premIum recordings. 12 1 Variable Speed a.._J!!
Power Zoom. 8-Functlon Remote Control
stores neatly Inside the camcorder. 1-Lux Low Light
Sensitivity. Hot Shoe
• VHS Playpak

Panasonic. PV.M1324
Combination VHS VCR/13" diag.
Color TV
• Program D rector' Remole' Closed Capl onlng' Video IV
0" 'mer' 30 60 90 m ~ Sleep Timer' Front mounted AN
InpJt Jacks' Earp'lo~e Jack' 1 Mont~18 Program

Calendar,T,mer
'181 CH
Cable Compal ble
Tuner

• Da'k Black S"pe~lal System' Plclure TJbe' 700 L,re
Ho Zorla Resoutoo Capob' ty • Do<re Sound S,sle<r" h
'1 aden Spaa'er Open n9s • Siereo SAP PectOI 0' " dbx
No se R€'duC or. 3 5 Wet!S pe~ Cnarf1e S (., eJ A""":J
lOr len rio B OrlT,
II h <'os "an 10 "
THO frOrT 8:.roz '0

20,Hz

Panasonic. CT.31SF11
3 J" Diagonal Superflat SystemN

Monitor.Receiver

i

If'S VHS!

DIGITAL STllUDIGITAL STROBE

16:9 WIDE-SCREEN RECORDING MODE

Records Images especlafly for playback on a
wide-screen 16 9 TVI

LARGE VIDEO HEAD CYLINDER~

Lets you add exciting speCial effects to
your recordings,

Helps ensure reduced tape tension for
steady, beautiful pictures.

STOP IN TODAY FOR GREAT DEALS ON
STATE.OF.THE.ART PANASONIC VIDEO!

With the mcluded
PLAYPAK;"
Palmcorder tapes
will play in any
VHSVCR,

oDar!<Black SJpe~ a' Syslef'1 " P Clere Tube • 70~
HonzOIl'a' flesoulo" Capab ty • DC'T'e S~""O S
H ad€~ SpeaKer
Ope'" !"gs • Siereo
SAP Recapl OIl ,. th
dOx" No-se ReoJc 00

:to ,

PalmcordEr IQ""

Panasonic
CT.10R11
10" Diagonal Under.the.Cabinet
Remote Control Television

Digital Electronic Image
Stabilization helps hold the picture
steady, even when you can't.

Panasonic IQTM Series
camcorders are
So Smart, All You
Have to Do is
"Aim and Shoot."

• Hrgh.centrast PICure Tube' 155 Chann" Cable COlT'pal,b e
(99 Channelsl' Earphone Jack' Fron! Fired Speaker
• Channel Skip Timer ~-- _
• Remote Control of All I
PlC1ureAdjustmenls I ~
• Clock Sleep-Timer ,
and On Tmer! I
• COIlvsnlenl COlIea' :
Power Cord ,

f~.b;f9 - .-:'~-.;-~ !~
$ J '-....-....,11 "~~ .'_ ,-" 'l~.~ ~~ fF ....

Panasonic. CT.27SF11
CT.27SFf1
27" Diagonal Superflat SystemN

Monitor.Receiver

I:
I
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